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A B S T R A C T
The'Lewieian of Barra has been found to comprise foliated 
orthogneisses ranging in composition from' basic araphibolites, pyroxene 
and hornblende granulitos and intermediate amphibole^bearing quart^o- ' 
folds pa tide rocks' to more acid gneisses of dioritic and granitic 
composition. It includes some inter-^foliated acid rocks which may 
be parngneisses* The whole complex is cut by the Hebridean Thrust
: relationships betweeix L.wi8ian dykea ««<1 rectilinear quart^o-feldr-patUic
pegmatite veins considered to have been injected along axial planes of 
folds are used to relate the phases of dyke Intrusion and migmatiaatioir 
' . to the overall tectonic sequence* .
StructUi’al analysis has been carried out on planar and linear ' 
fabric data recorded on a base map on the scale of 1)10,560, from thin 
sections and also from the attitudes of structural elements recorded 
from selected localities in which tho structure is particularly well 
exposed# Data recorded on the map have been considered separately 
from the following areas ; the total,area mapped| areas on each side 
of the main Thrust outcrop; areas exposing large scale atruotures; 
several small areas defined by an arbitrarily located grid to the west
of the main Thrust outcrop# From the results of the ntructarai 
enalyuie and from consideration of structural relationohiun in tho 
field a tectonic sequence has boon determined* ' ./'
'The first recognisable event after the formation of the 
original banding was the development of isoclinal folding, followed ' -
by regional metamorphism in the amphibollte fades and succeeded in 
turn by the'emplacement of basic to intermediate intrusions# Three
' F ' , '"%' % % '% WR .\,r-&'- ' X  ^ \ 7/ ''f ' 3 4%'^' 'V4'. '% A' ' <'T %''KviR#folding took place on axes now trending at 30 , followed by boudinage 
and agmatito formation and throe further phases of basic intrusions#
Part of the overthrust shoot exposed on the oast coast was then, 
subjected to regional motamorphiem up to pyroxene granulite grade*
Movemont on tho Hebridean thrust probably began soon after this, and
present general orientation of tho foliation' and produced axial planar ' -
axes parallel to 15<^ *^ prior to strong folding about sub-horiéontaX "
    ■i.qk9plaoe;,abpWiB6g
od, mlgmati.atloa warn aaooo- - ; ’
to the chronological classification of folds. Open sigmoidal tension  ^-




of the Outer Bebrldos, and the Isle of Barra was specifically,selected
relatively compact unit of reasonable sine which has not previously been
, . ■T ' V ' ihvëhtigâtëd' B t r u d # i m l ï y * — --
4. . .    a long.coastline., 5%  milos in all, which affords good exposure over much^ .
, of Iks length, particularly in the north and north-west where spray from
'v.r,;. ■ :Atlautic Ooeau■ and;■ wind'=Llown3.:sand^ ;liave7grCutly^ Inhibitcd^ -the;-:estabr^ YS.■77
lishmont of vegetation and soils on the glaciated rock surfaces. In the 
contre, of tho Island much of the bedrock is obscured by peat, often several 
feet in thickness. ^
Any effect from the comparative mildness of tne climate in the 
went due to the proximity of the waters of the Gulf Stream,Is largely
:§ÿÿt':%;Y-%%ti#ë-'.Waoh/)%qÿë
rock surfaces exposed to the full force of the wind. '7S?7 Y’" ' ■* Y ■' 'i, 3^ V;' %'Y ;:*■, / <K V-3: f 3!>Y„ YY Î Yi%’4ï.VY n Y73; AB YA 'B\?i-.|:. 7.4»-L ' -^7 r
of rocky and sandy coast* It In the largosfc of the inlands in tho 
Parish making up the southern limit of the Outer Hebrides or "Long
being the summit of Heaval {1,260 ft.)# Except for soukh-*weot facing'7^. ? 4V : •-YY ■s;V -YB. ■ v î 'YY'Y "ÿ'Z'f.l Yyt^iVY -YyYYY ' i'" Y f YY Y Y X YY ' y ' YYYr%Z;;3/ÿ;.Y%Y '- '. •■' :à Y Y C/YYBYY
cliffs, it io topographically similar"to the other islands of the group 
mo'' angleeXYhoi^  T&bruptBfAôèaBV8ry^ .their:^ ^^ ^^  ^ ; ;:\bhëirÿ6W%d#d7and
Due to the combined effect of extensive Pleistocene glaciation
xôut ÿ l ; p . ; : " d % Y - : ,
Y%! B BYYY Y Y %vYr YY7 Y'^ YYTY?hW;;'%r'Y.Y Y'YY"7r'YXY7 B -\. Y :iY:^ " Y'Y^AY; y Y, Y Y:.' -^4/% y % Y Y'Y'AB.- ^ .\3.7BXx7Y Y#
.&ë%p^ i^^ ncê;.f/pf'rrllbhe6)îiÿhibh'^
ainoe : the: aocentuatiozLOf i foliation by differential weathering normally .
/!ehdbuntëârëd;.{lni%bfi;é:^ -ÿQckëBl8/àÏ6'%%^ '#n%^ 'lyxA^
 ', ■  :          ^ ^The formation of trenchoo rather than ridges along tho lines of tho i)ost**
';i&Wëiân#a^i6jdÿkëW''jKiptheiB.''teàti$^6:^
weathering and erosion of tho' Archaean country rock, little modified by
- ^ 7 :" :  .7 :7% #
Egidbéëri#{t;7éi;p8ioÿ^ j^ 6ôe?,^ la;^ ^^  7, 7^;; Y . '. ' - - ÎBBA.'\
The geomorphology of the coastline indicates that tho area is one 
of submorgenoo and it appears that tho oast coast is more Strongly ' -%' ,:
affected than tho west, suggesting that slow eastward tilting is taking 
place;' Some idea of the rate of submergence can be obtained from the 
fact that tho small islot of Orosay (Horse,' meaning high tide island)
\37 Y'TYYYY-YiAYt YYY;7'YY''''i7Y 'y^ifr-4iY 7'v:.'>'■ Y-ft'",L'YY . _ -,. Y;_'-X'Y^'V-' f'.<.77i;Y'YYv -%'fr'% 'Y.i7''< 7YY :-YY7.\'Y;on the eapt coast, which is marked as an island at high tide only on 
tho 3.959 3:63.360 Ordnance Survoy map (revised in 1956), is in fact 
isolated by a considerable depth of water even at low spring tides *
In CO VO m l  pXaooe peat can be seen to dip below high water mark. The 
general grain of tho country is controlled by a strongly developed
the topography ItBelf is a direct expression of tho underlying structure.
1Y ■“ 'TA; ]Yy'Y '■ ■ '■ Jy ,1 V!Y;|Y Ÿ YY X . “î Y B Y Y Z 7 'B '% %; ŸxYB ' X ',- -Y- 7' #ÊŸ«For example the gently north-dipping slopes at tho northern end of the
'- '% “ 7.43’:.iKŸY7Y‘f%:'3-|, ’I 'viY :YY;';,'77ioland are parallel to tho foliation and the peninoulan of Ard Mhor 
and Ard Vocninh are partially drowned strike ridges*. The irregularity 
of the coastlino is further Increased by numbers of vertical walled 
sloes or go08 formed by^the marine erosion of joint blocks, fault breccia,
There are o few shallow frosh-wator,lochs on the island, most’of whichYY'- '7^4*7 g g B ':
have been utilised as reservoirs for’ the water supply of the inhabitants.
''-BBy; B'/ \ jStrehmK are . small Yand number no more than a half doeen.
Wind blown sand has produced fertile pasture (bho 1%chair) along 
mtro tohes of the norlh-east and weat ooueto at Eoligarry, Traigb Mhor,  ^ '
and Borve. Tho island’s 1,500 odd inhabitants are nearly all crofters 
(apart from a very few fishormen and some small-traders)«
747.-7' \ Y Wi:th^ #%géXçep#ohLC:Df^r#:e.v.rec^ntly:Y<estqrçdvKieaaimu3,Y f BI-'Æ#:
:whioh/.'iSY:hqw *ih-::#3gobd-Y_htàtë%Ybf:*3rëpair*.mrdMeblbgibal\.'re%mliÈ^ ê^ ^^  
and in poor condition, comprising in tho* main tho renrnanks of chambered
cairns and duns ou hillocks and promontories on the west coast. . .  ^ .7 :7747% ^ # ^ ; ^  7 7 % K S #smsm
B'*' ' . 4-5*
m i s i m
■ ■ lip iïillfp p4 / Apart from areas- of Hooeat or oub-Uece
, Foliation in tho gnolos varias from laminae a fovr mlllimetron ,
gnelao oevoral feet in ' "
'metres wide# Oloso, to zones of thrusting# the foliation tends to become.
obscure and finally, with brecciatlon and formation of pseudotachylite,
: ■  :        :
B gbolo^st# .àë^they dispi^ attràdtîbna to":theyïovër::oÿ Ithe 'liëndéoàpé?#4tP ^
. it ban bnon found during the n^AAAOk invA^ti/^ntinn thnt the b^wi nihn '"-‘-X ~
.lâe%'ùaLéii\'aYlong::#:â&:lhterèRi:lh#''w M @ 6 % h i
■ -, ;
""" " 7B ": ”T  “ T T": "X! ■ ' ‘
onco with the exposure of the terrain in Greenland and Moandlnavia,
 ^ whore miich of tho precont-dny structural Investigation of Archaean 
gnoissoD in being pursued* Keverthelees# a oonslderahle amount of 
structural data has been accumulated In the four years (1956-62) during 
which excursions amounting tc a total of approximately 23 weeks were ' ,
'Yç,i'£"Yïÿ‘* .'Y - Y 3 4 Y y v 4 Y H ; ‘y;,iï£Y;rB£3-'fî.-YrV'j3î 33 £/w.v ':iBY fsB YYBvf ■’•■■•Y - j/ÿT,.-.T-Y3&
made to the island. (December 1953, February 1959# April 1959# Bxmmov
vYY:''vY'B'y:'Y‘B Y V > ' Y'- ' '-Y - Y.; : rg. 1.': ; ' •‘-„ :3 3 ': ■%•.,■. ' ,v YYYYBBY:##:
apart from the comprohenclve survey examination carried out by Jehu and. 
Oraig (1923) in tho early 1920* s in tho courme of their investigation 
of the geology of tho whole of the Outer Hebrides (Jehu & Craig 1923# 
1925# 1926# 1927 and 1934)# Prior to this, the most recent account of 
tho geology of Barra, brief reference to the lelrad made by Donald 
Munro who vj cited it in 1549 (Jehu and Craig# 1923# p, 422; Martin#
description of the Western Isles and noted the occurrence of the flinty
he was puzzled therefore by the obnenoe of any largo "vein" of basalt 
in the neighbourhood. ' Heddle (Harvie-Brown and Buckle5»‘# 1 8 8 8 ) mentions
the ïelhnd.and remarks that
..
-  ^ S B E B S E S I ?
.■■--■•«£■£ ■ for^ocks in Mortîi Amerloa oonsiderart to W  of th. m m  age.
Thuo iiBDcl, the nom© ranks aa a second order, chronootratigraphlo 
imlt (Hoporl of tho 21st Session, ÎTorden# I960, part XXV, International
,^Geological Congroso) and IncXudea thorofore all lithologioo belonging to
# 0 %: ; the LewiSian Period* Ao far as io known no new definition of the
Lowialnn has boon proposed to supersede that put" forward by Hurohloon
In the prooenb work the term Lewleian (System) inoIndue foliated 
gneJneeG, migmatitos, quartzo-foldop&thio pegmatites, bb well as sobistono
intrusivao of Preoambrian,and therefore presumably Lawloian age. On
the Isle of Barm the only exposed representatives of the System are
the Lewiclan UnolBSos which jnclndo all the above-mentioned lithologleo'.B-yY' T^ 'f.1'--Y'7%:7-%YÿYY/'4*%; 7-.7'ï" j ÿ7Cv;7yY4-i:'7-7'7'PY' B777"7r' ‘YŸBrŸ^Yÿ/ArY-Y^-' -77%
with tho exception of the schistose rooks *
/4 ;4 -
% # y ÿ c x : ' ;  77 ''T
The potrography of Lewi sian Gneisses from Iy Outer Hebrides
has been dosoribod by several authors including hacCuXloqh (1819),
Jehu » Orai(i (l925, 1925, 1926, 1927, 1934), Bavideon (1943), Kursten _
(1957), and Deamley (1962) ; but only Jehu & Craig (1923) havo exfualtiod-
and doacrlbcci the rooks of the present field, the Isle of Barra. In
ihoir work on tho Goo]ogy of tho Outer Hebrides they-distinguish ortho-
paeudotachylitos with flinty crush-rockn. Included in tho orthogneisses
-YYiYrv"'
aro doacriptions of "hornblende rook", a dax*lf ultraU^Ric rook which 
occnrB in leniioXoD, primarily of hornblende with some magnooian
containing hornblende, garnet, pale green pyroxene and biotito are 
deaoribed an hoi ng'enc3oaod in palo acid gnoins "in auch a way ar. to 
suggoet that tho acid gneiac is relatively later"# I'ale pink to pjrej 
"acid gneioaeo" aro desoribod from various looaliiios, notably from 
the norbh end of Barra and at Qralan Head. These are maàe up of 
#ûsôbvWëÿ'!iri)iWiWé''Mt%ihé&<quar^')5'7 :mibr6:bîlhë^ ^
r-7 p - '
-.and iaqgnetite, and are usually..interbandod .with-, folia.,ofJdark, hornblende- 
gnoirjs and hornblonde-biokite gnèiao. "banded gnoisoes"'made up of 
acid gneiss interbanded with basic gneisses contain hornblende, andooiae, 
& little quartz with apatite and lion ores as aeoeooorioc, ' Only one
.:'7example of garnetlforous orthogncias is mentioned, that froni’tho’coast 
north-west of Ben Scurrivai.'
Under "Intrusions into tho Orthogneiss" Jehu and Oralg (l923) 
group "hornblende granulites", "pyroxene granulitoo" and oroeo.cutting 
"pef^matites". Tho hornblondo granulites are dqsoribcd as having a 
granular struokuro as a rule, although thoy arc oooasionally uohintooo, 
being rich 1 n hornblende with subordinui?c pale green'clinopyxoxono# 
some quarW, and andosino, apatlbe, and in some cooes minute gaxuotc.
They occur ac dyko-Xike masses eubparali ol to tho foliation of bhe 
gneisses. Tho pyroxene granulite bodies are lees common than the 
homblendo grnnulites, are larger and tend Lo be subparallel to the
foliation of tho country rook 88 at RWha Liath, In thin oootion thone 
display grnnulitlc Gtrnoture and are soon to oontoln hprnbloMe, both
V apatlW.,, ,The.<pegaatitea arerOonsideredAby;
'm:77!A ^
. - - -purplo feldsparA# ollgoolaGo with" ëntipprthLitic" mioroclim;' a
andoclno# nnd q'Atrtz; mtoroolim, some quartz, Motlte, magnetite 
7 ' méo%Tup to^'&o size îlbtïo muaco^^
. quartHy biotite (diopnlde) and*orthite# ■' ■ - -- ■  ...   -
Y-"ï” -' =-P ' . ' . Yn. «« .far
,.,... . / ..
« îiifis iliïlï*
grëâtë§'t7%0^^^
Immo d i&to r yi6l 
âe^:ëëW:%&âhe%r#ehtS
:,'“YYYyYYY: %: %Y ''YW;'Y Y yV
prefpà^ i^ .7%^ ':
■' ■ • ' - ■ ■ - •    - ‘ 'i  -, - ’ .. ■  ^ - i 0*-V
■gneiososs, and tho differoncda id-lithology are duo/lar^fy'to plight - 
in.tho. 3*elatlve: 5>roportions of th^ ^
' W  : %&, t&^.;-ày&ëga'0ü0;'.06g
minerais determined in thin eeetion# grouped under three broad 
divisions aocording to the relative abimdanoe of grains in the thin 
sections examined (fable 1), The table is Intended only as an 
indication of relative frequencies of occurrence'of grains and in not , 
based on a s^rstematic quantitative investigation*
The composition of the plagioclase has been determined on a 
flat stage miorosoopo using relative refractive index-and maximum 
extinction angles as the means of identification (Rogers and Kerr 1942; 
p* 241)* The metamorphio textural terms dmplbyod are those used by 
Barker (1956; pp. 200-202) and berthelsen ( 1960# p. 24)“*
a) Acid Gneisses*
These; although light coloured as a rule, may become dark grey 
in colour with increase in content of magnetite# Thin section 
examination shows that they arc composed almost entirely of feldspar* 
with a little quartz and irregtüar shreds-and veins of magnetite 
disseminated throughout* Ploochroic green-brown to red-brown biotite 
10 present in twisted shreds and laths in amount'usually not 
exceeding 10 per cent* Rarely* a few grains of pleochroic green
œ i a i l ï i i l l i
:,' :i%'pere,theia:0, ,• r ■ '. <: :sr-î%c?%#0oiow%e8.B; ' to\:tp8i8?greem?-.#s
~OrthoclafiO Garnet (including aliuandine) Olinozolnite
' 'Plagioclaso Klcruollno Carbonate
' ’ (Oligoolaee-aiideaino)
j:.;'} :.ÿ 0 f
hornblende mny bo prosent# The plagiociase^feldspar (oligOolase) is almoot 
‘ invariably twinn^ d^ on the albite and poricline laws » is normally clouded / ^
with norlcita and frequently oxhibitn imdtilose extinction.  ^' Orthoblasc io  ^ . 
associahed with microoline and acid plagioolaoe in eubequal amount > and
. commonly contains porthltic intergrowths. Clear pooto and onUodra3 grains
^   _ _       . _    .....................The following properties^were determined for this binerai although' it
-,. .has not ho en possible -, to. identify .it, --lllao to .colourless j.,.. bia!^ E^ lp::i)%\j
ÿ[ÿv#-%^ ;lâr03%;gV0#:b^  ^
biobitef (slightly above and below) and n 1.540; extinction Z length
referred lo by Deavis (196I) and purple feldspars mentionod by Derthelaen 
(i960;.p. 29),aro faintly similar examples which have been noted in the
%tq0_^tppi^e^Bh#%pS%
of quartz exhibiting undulatory extinction ero prosoxit in subordinate 
amount and apatite in subheclfal to ouhedral^ eryotalb; often as large
b) hornblende gneisses# * '
. . - •
 ^In thin section it is seen that thcyr comuriee» on an average*,
40 per cent to 60 per cent dark minerals, mostly subhedraX; dark green 
' pleochroic hornblende crystals with extinction angle c^Z ranging from 
1 5 ^  to 2 0 ^ ,  2V approximately 60^ and negative optic sign# Twinning is 
sometimes prosont as thin seams with £Î007 as twin plena# Pleochroic 
r^d-brown hiotite is occasionally present and small irregular flakes 
of magnetito are scattered throughout# Feldspar, clouded with serlcite, 
and Si trained quarts together make up the bulk of the light minerals * ' .
SubhedrnX upaiite crystals are ubiquitous# The feldspar is mostly 
mlcrocliaa with porthïtio^ intorgrowths, although some with symmetrical 
extinction angles of 10 displaying polysynthetic twinning is close to 
oligoclaso in composition# , Occasionally myrmeklte may bo present end, 
in a few casus, minute flakes of haematite have been observed,
':%#;"^ '%%bRj&ark^ ;aj^ ey%'reeh%!ini%hâAd'^
respects similar to the hornblende gneisses in appearance* Dark 
- minerals make up 50 per cent of the" rock and of those, pole green - 
clinopyrpxene constitutes approximately 50 per cent to.60 per cent#
.Thé ..pyroxene in. non-piooohroic. pale green dxopsidic augite, in .granules;- ; ;-f 
.showing-’ prismatic:- çleayàgè, with a- biaxial' 'positivé intorferencC ‘figure, 
and 2V about 60°. .-Extinction averages about 50^. , With reduction [:
iii quantity of pyroxene, those roqks' 'grade*, into • hornblende gneisses 
■ ,'d)..Qarnotf-hprnblençté-pyroxene• gneisses’**:% ■ '•■ ; , , /■ --V '
' In some ; Ins tahceq;. very; small, pink garnets are ' disseminated'.
throughout the hornlrlendeypyroxene. gnoisQos; . As a rule thoso are . ;  
greatly fractured and range in degree . of'crystallinity from ..anhodral -: , ' 
to; àubhedral: ; , "normaIlÿ_ .they .Are.-ÿjust_.large '-enough. to be distinguished . 
ih thç.Wd'/speCimoni:';.-/.: ---"r..-  ^ -y‘
2) The Cataplastic; Rooks* - . . ' ! ’
;R6clcs'.p'rd‘d\p.ed‘' during' movement/on Vtho;'l|ebridean‘'‘Tia*übt ] belong, : -■ 
to this category ahd include ^ the -flinty crush-breccia and,pseudotàchÿlite; 
described by- jehil and'Craig ( 1923) # • ' •' >;. .
/ a) . /' -V ' -V-: V.'
■ Iii the fiold, the pseud qtachyli te occurs as ramifying veins * • /
generally, not .exceeding a . few inches in .thickneao; (looally, hovfever,.' , ^ .
it "may form..veins" séyéral feet Mde) transecting the country rook in . y 
; an irregular' fashion...and- in such-, a way as. to suggest that., it was; in a - 
highly fluid ^ state at the : time of ; emplacement *.. . ‘ ■'
• In .thin; section, the rock; appears as,, a .nearly • opaqde, dark brown, 
banded mesostasis enolosihg .minute ah^lar mineral and rook dhipo - - \- 
aligned'' parallel' to the banding. ; Because, of its,.extreme opacity ;and . 
fineness of grain,, little has . bepn-learned. from examination; of ; Criontcd : 
thin sections of this rock,. and in none of the .thin Sections examined .
were., èphërulitos apèn; ‘.although" these liave, been déêcribed previously . . ; ; ’ '
. by. norke?:'s from otlu^ r Ibcalitles ih the: Outer Eebrides (Kursten,: 1957),
' b) Flinty oiôieh-bi'eo.cia. ' a ' ' .
locally derived breociatod gneiss welded by dense oryptor y- ' 
./crystalline pseudotachylite to: form flinty, orush-breocla'.:-occur s’in .-belts , 
of varying xildtb wit bin. a,; few feet of, and; qmrallol to,' the thrust .zones,
, 3) y The Magnetic; Oneieaee.# ' ; • •; ‘ ; ■. . ‘ • ' ' / .  ^ . '
■■' : • . lie petrography ■Of'this paiticular group, of gneiOsGB waa eon- .. •
oldered to be wor thy of "further attention ..in the hope that it might be ■
. possible to .ube it as a sti'àtigraphicâl. uhi.t. or marker in large scale '
. .structural mapping.; . - It..Was hoped too, .that.-provided the magnetism 
is confined to ^.particular lithpîogÿ, it would be .possible to map the 
■ magnetic., gneipses v/hich .occurin ; various parts of thé field using a 
dip oifcle or small magnetometer. ■ . -1 ■ ‘
, In, the course of mapping, the" southern'part of Barra it was '■
■. discovered that the gneiss..in seyoral of tHe exposures is strongly 
/magnetic, particularly''in those areas .closely .associatod with the main ' ; -
, Heaval Thrust, :and in many .oases: the tiâghètism. is quite strong enough 
to reverse the direction of .the- needle, of .a compabs çomplotôlÿ when ■; 
placed close to the outcrop, ‘ As field,xfoidc progressed magnetic gneiss ■ , • ;
’ was found; at other localities, and these,-as far. as could be determined,
. ' were in every case either pseiidotachylito veins or rook,associated with.
thrusting and pseudotachylite veins.\ The veins are.often very thin and .
• . sometimes-only àn inch or two wide. .: - - ' • / • '
■ Several-.'.specimens-, of -înâfppié-tio •'gneiss; •w©rô^ ;-çôllqçted>in._or^  '
. .. V •'- -’ to-aitemirb. to, dotelvdne-whether, or not thore Is: any . relationships .
: ; .between degree of-magnetibra and lltho,logy.#. .'> Thin sectlons/were'. .’
. .. ‘ ■pi'ep.ared-.-nfi.thirteeh:..appoim0n8'..-o.ollèoted/.frô#,..àtrpngly.;,W  tiohexpos^/ '
: ■' ..Uros... lliese include..both‘.maghetic, and. non--magnetic rook.pf coiax>arahle.
' lithologiên.as; seen in hand specimen and point counts,were, made of the.
, - following minerais Opaques., quartn and feldspar;;'/hdfnhiëndé-, bidtit.e,. , ■, "f-.
apatite, .pyroxene• . The results are. compiled/-In Table2 . . ' -  • ’. ;;
,I.t will be seon that-thore is no - convincing.; relationship between ■ ; '
. 7 ■ 7 7' 7r. the. dégred^çf' of- ariyv.pné; .spedimèn/.ând. -its- m i n e r a l o g y # , - -
' Spocimoha have, been labelled simply. ^ Vmagneticf ..ahd' .’hion-inagnetic’*-. . . •:
, depending ; upon whether or not a. hand specimen/wil-l cause a readily . .
• . /vloible7dofioction of . the.'needle of d Swiss .%enidian^ compass-#': . ' "
. More refined raothods : of-tés ting; .d.d.'.hot appear tq.be warranted ^
: in .the/'.present.. research, ^ particularly"-as- - the/results obtained-demonstrate 
' ; fairly/çoholusiyeiÿ :that.m does/npt .appear: to be an
important factor .in the .manifestation of magne.ti/^ m; \ For/this reason- .- 
- : . the. rocks., would ..bh valueless; as..-marker bands for structural - mapping;;-/. '.-
À simple, plo.t: of magnetic, and npn-magnetic/agains.t per.oorttage. -of/opaque 
,shows./tfnwddiatély. thd-.' relationship betwepn degree, of magnetism, and / - :/-
:7 opaques.-'- - . '' / ' : / 7.'//-'/./,.:/ - - V À -
■7;--7''‘ \ : : 7 7,. .What, does emerge from ./this .examination/is the faot tha.t.'there7, \
appears to bo ; some sort of, association be.twèèn- dogrpp of-, magnetism .and : - /- '
the .developmon.t-of 7poeudbtachy.ii.tey s5,noe,.,str.o.ng magnetic anomalies are 
/. almost /invariably associâted: with: areas of thrust teotonicsi .and7 in. / . -/'7/
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. ■ ■ 7'.particular with ' rocks soaiiio.d, ,by poeudotaqhylite yeiho . ;; This. suggests.. y • ■. ; ■
, :, that (the i)seii(lotaohyïi te : m.t some time must .'.haye, .heen at a - tomperature - • „
■.7 7 • above the Oiirio ' Point;;, of/the/dominant mn^ètio ; mineral : ( ? /magpie ti te ) ;
/.- in order for the, magnet ism of; the cooling rook to he induced by; the/
/•'• , /earth' s ■ field# ,■ With refined - methods, ;it -hnight ,bé possible to ,determine
/:/7/A ;v,.the^  age, of ' the : thrust period lihing thè /position /of the/ magnetic pql^ as /■ f,
, //7 :,//■;. a basis . for • the., détermination# '/ % V -, ,'.:•■■/ /-
- • ; . Further 'investigation ,-of this problem; would almost certainly,
provide a fruitful research topic: in its own right. .7/; ,
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y. , - 'il. ' NATURE OF THE RESEARCH - y ' .... ..
. : A. Purpose and Scoùb of tho Investi,catioù '■ ' 7-,
7'■ ; ;;y y .■ ",;■ -
1 i' Scope pf the .Investigation % . /. • v . - • • •. ,• . . . •;
• . An. .attempt has been inado to détermine the .degree .of homogeneity
(Turner, and .Noise, .1963,-' .p. 16) . of the area .in. teirms of different • : , 
measuralilo moeosoôpio structures, to .investigate the .gepmetx'y of the . • / 
rock fabric (Sander, 1930; Turner and Weiss, 1963, p. 19) as.a whole,
• and to•.‘ro.la'te -this'to too'tonic/style.'(Turnery.and Weiss,- 1963,.. p.# 79)#
From oqxisidoratioh-'of . the struoturkl rélatiohshipB between the aubfabrico 
a teotonrp soquenoo hao boon drawn up, . . . ... .. , /
;: / The/invoatigation comprisess-*/. y..-;./- ■ 7 /
- (1), Mapping to, .obtain#^ a generalpicture ^ of the structure 'of the 
. V . hcwisian Gneiss. ;The Bcalea used are:-' 1:63,360 (lyirich to i 
i'Aiie), is25,000 (si', inches to’1 .mile), 1:10,560 (6 inches, to 1 .
: mile), 1:2^500 (25 inches to X mile) and 1:625 (100 ihchêa to 1 
//.^^:/yüii-b//y y/7;-- 7 .:y7///':.y/ 7 v / y / g / y .
.(2). Examination of the mègaacôpio fabrio of. tte.gupiaaea... . .
(3/- Study and comimrison: of the microscopic,fabric with;the macroscopic 
• ' , fabric.to.see whether.or riot the microfabric of tho,7grain 
- . ../ '■*'•/ orientation' (particularly in minerdlo ! such as . quhrtri arid bloti’te)’ : ;, 
yconfirms any évidence for the latest period of deformation recorded 
...... (in the megascopic ••fabric# y// '/ ; • - / • .f‘V " / . ,
(.4):# Exâminàtiori .of the' styles,/of different ..periods of -deformation- to 
’• .7 ' see if .these are ' distinctive, rind consideration .of their relation -/ 
. . to conditions of deformation7in7so far as these can be determined#
: . U . :■■■■?. < '
>
' (5). The- determination.of.the:relatioriship, if:any, between the
various epioodoG of folding .and. mobilisation of the •gneioBOG ■. •
■ /./ahd 'pogfîîatito dnjéctiqn/. ,■ . . .  •■ ; . "
(6) #• Mapping, and : examination of the Hebridean Thrust and its effect 
- on the giieisBeB in an attempt • to’ do.termine thé ,age of the thrust- 
ing,; and examination of .the nature of the' tjseudotâchÿlite and its ' 
:magllOtl8m. . - ' . . . : - 7. . . : . ,
.. (7 )*; Examination of the relationship and comparative metamorphic
 grade 7of the Archaean baBi’c : intrusive 3 ,; and eompnrieoif with
■ basicdykes in, the Lewisian Gneiss of so-oalled Spdurian ago 
in the ,noirch“x/^ ât ïîighla'ndG. (Sutton and'Watson, I951). ' ■ y
(b) # Consideration of the problem' posed,by. the lack of réaction " .-
etructureo arqùnci minerals within.gneisBes transitional between' . .
. ' ; amphibolitos and pyroxene granulitea, with which Are .associated , .
, metamorphosed 'dykes of both p^ M'Oxène granulite and .amphibplite 
; gradé (hee map l). . \ : /
7 Mo attempt has-been made to estimate ; the thiokriess. of the. gneisses,
largely bocquoe the results, of such an-undertaking would u'.ilraost certainly' . 
be ' raeahinglesB in view of their highly deformed'liatiir.e and the ubiquity 
of repêtitiôn of folia due to,isoclinal.folding and shearing1 Secondly,: ■
_ai%d this, factor ..is: of more: fundamental; oignif iCance in the present . 
investigation, the absolute thiclcneso of. the-riories-is .hot,-.‘important to.- . 
'the. cons.i’deiy^ /bioh. of the geometry, .of • tho structuré# ./From, consideration , 
of .all'the field, evidence,, certain/ractprs emorge .which Ihdicate .with
: -, - : .
/ .  '.7 ..; : - /  ' " /  : /  /  . ..,20 .
reabon'ablü certainty that a humbor bf distinct épisodos of deformation 
- havG;beon recorded=in bho;fabric: of/the howinian Gneioa. •Those'episodes, • 
for. which, there io. cbneidered to' be-fairly Vconclusiye 'evidence,' are listed - '
us diotitict-,'phases and aie. ^ diooubgbd iridividually, / ' (See 'page 40).
/' B# liethod^ #
l.'\Ôenëral: /' \ ' '7 ' ^ V ' / '  ' %
Y To. the .spooialibt in..structural fmtrology, the unravelling of 
tho structural history of . the. howiôi'àh Gneiss hao. preeehto.d ;a- problem 
which, although-chalienging., has; prpviously'lacked appeal, by virtue of 
its, complcpiity* ' This .i's/because ,rni(di;.;a'-structural investigation can -,
. rai'oly.'lf ever .produce a prociuo, clear-cut. result and as buoh. is •
uùacceptablG/to: the-puriot. .In the.present study it has been.necessary 
■ to employ a variety of-^ techniques in an/attempt to obtain the clearest 
possible, picture ‘of the • structure* ■ - •' .
-;."7 ■ ' -, ‘ ;7 7 - "-7.- . ;' Prior to the nireparatioh .of. field-oheets aiid base, maps, a pro- - 
lirainary.- examination : was mado of .sbme ' ofthe better expobed .proas . and a ,
reconnaissance made of .tho coast^ using topographic maps, on- the scale of 
•,1s 10,560* , The immédiate consequence of this survey was that the 1:10,560 ; . ' 
topographic,;maps were fovuid .to be totally inadoquaté for .the degree of; ' 
acc.Liraoy required in the. structural .mapping necessary for the work*. ■ It 
was dccidod to use ao.rial photographs, as . field'shoots for tho following ; 
reasons# ' In order to obtain "an accurate 'picture,', of the-geometry'of the 
structures in th'o gneiss'ès., it; would-be' necessary to'record'.and ; locate
-77...-
;7';- ' ' '/ ' : / - 7  . \ . : g:'; 7 7 7 :. 7 ’ . ;7 - : 7  . .;7 ' - ■ ■ : ; ' 21.
■ '■ •' ■ accurately 7uh,ouD and G of measixremente - ofboth planar and linear' featurée •
7 •, ■ On ,1 ; 10,560 • .topographie/ maps, ■ devoid of )all but the most ‘ prominent topo- -
,. . graphic ‘ features;• and lacking contours, the only possible moans of location 
.;7 of each /measurement on/the .map. entailed, resection using a compass# : -, This* r 
• operatloii wQifi.d not have been,possible everywhere, on. the, island and oven
' ■ wiiQi'e feasible# would have, entailed a tremendous .amount of work and thus •
7  ; 7 - ' - 7 7 , 7 . - 7 7 : : ;  ':7'7: ; 7 7 7 : . y  7-. ,7-!: '‘7v , have ..taken, an-inordinate time, to accomplish• On tho other hand, tho
■ aerial photographs .used^  wero of indifferent quality and sometimes greatly 
.•/ -/ 7 distorted (most are làbolicd "unserviceable") arid comnriso several
7'7,7:r .7 7  . 7 7 7 : 7 7  W :  ::,;.r7 7 7 /7 7 7 :7 . 7 7 7 7 . 7 7 7 .  7  ./...7- 7.sorties•• 7 Measurements were mad'e wherever possible -on7distirictivcly
’• ,;.-7 ■ . ■ shaped, rock expooures and- this .enabled ; rapid' and accurate locdtioh/in the
7. .r/-7.' ' field. It was possible/ to correct for distortion to .some extent when :
\.\-77- ‘,;v .transferring, -froim these- field sheets to the base maps# 'Somo''distortion ' .7
■•/'••.■'A - o f  structure7±b inovitable #.7but this is -not. considered to -be such'as,-to,'
7: :/7 . .seriously e.ffoqt the strubtUral/intorpro.tation sirico/the continuity and
'■/..I-. .7 relationships betwoon môasurêmôntB, and thus the essential geometrical
: 7 7 > / 7  . 7 ,"' 7-' :7 -:/.:y'7 7 :7 .7 7 7 7 , :7.:.. ■ 7 ,7 .7 7 ,-; ,;./7 . ■.'.7 7 7 '.. '7 .. .features', are still, prcsoWèd. :. À Imos t certainly:: the use of the topo** •
graphic, maps .available 'instead of Eierihl photographs would have precluded ,
•;.'77 . . . 7 ...^7..7:., 7 .7 -...'- , 7:77: , .  ^ 7' r 7 - .7 . ■:/.'7..//7 '■ ■: ,the accurate mapping of all.but the.largest structures.
/v:.,.. -/7x'7.:77 7 7 7 7 . 7 7 7 . . : 7 7 7 % 7 .  7  ./: 7  7.7._ :.7.,7...... .7: - - In nearly all. cases,: the. data-used'in . tho structural analyses
, wore recorded, on overlays' on these.aerial photographs.which are on a
. 7 : ' ' sdàlo:.of approximately.1 ; 10#560# ' .Exception was made to this rule in
■'7: some areas “where exposxire and,, structure warranted :more detailed
.:77/ . , . '7 . . ;7 . ' ^ 7 /  . /■.;-7: .:/ ; 7/ / 7 ' .7 :7 .,.- - ,;7 ■. 7 ; ...- 7.7: - . • investigation#:'7 . In those basest aerial photographs' enlarged to- a • scale ,•
of ls2,50p were Xîsed as field sheets'from which!maps on the same, scale 
weré/Gompiled# . All the field sheets - trâclng paper overlays, .on 
1;10.560 .aerial photographs - were ruled with lines at intervals of 
airproximivbely one énoh* parallel to mtxgnetic north so .that the ■ Strikes 
of all attitudes measmi'ed Lop^  recorded immediately, with .correct
‘ orientation on the field s.hçets* ' Prom the field sheets » attitudes 
we^ trahsforrod to a master ;map> on the scale of 1:10#560. / In one !
. or two.well: exposed.coastal tracts several measurements were recorded .. 
from very small;areas and plotted separately* The plots,obtained were 
used as additional ovidence to confirm tho nature•of.the structural 
;gcometryi‘ ' /. / /'- - --
It soon became, évident.that in most parts of the Island there is 
a decided lack of distinctive bands in the. gneiss# . Folia/suitable.as 
markers : are.neither sufficient ^ in.number nor.continuous enough to permit; ! 
;of. the ir.- use - in mapping, arid, in any ; case exposures are not, sufficiently 
'large.0X7-continuous to enable lithological units, to he used for mapping . 
the form of large scale structures, ■An exception to this was found at - 
the north end of the island .at .Bagh nan 0Inch near! Scurrival where the 
exposure is extremely good, and! ; in /part of the area the occurrerice of 
continuous amphibolite bands iriterposed between light ^ coloured quortzo^ 
ife id spathic folia enabled li tho-^ a tïrictùral mapping to be carried out on 
thé{Scale of 1:2*500# In the remainder of : thé HoUrrival area the form .; 
of the structure was obtained from the Use of fom-lines, the triaco of 
form-surfacCs on the,outcrop (McIntyre and Weiss, 1956, p* 149)•
23.
Detailed mapping and ;accurate tracing of form-*iines has hot been possible} 
everywhehQ because of-the quality of. the exposure,and in most cases the: 
lines drawn on the map are approximations , or diagrammatic •/ / .It will be 
appréciated that to,obtain in. this way an objective structural picture of., 
rocks which .show ' sd. little lithdlogical variation# and whose . structure is 
./extremely .odynplox, individual folia must be traced in the field foot by. - / 
cfoot. .and' thoir ..pos:U;ions accurately, located, on the map# After seeing in 
- detail # 107.structure in those areab!*which, are/weir'exposed#/it became; "
.clear that ànÿ representation of the structure bbtained from intermittent ;
: exposures:: elsewhere must of necessity bè ; ïv, very : simple, generalization • 
compared, tô/ thc incredible;!complexity which in, fiict- exist> Some - ■
idea of.' this complexity wi 11 be obtairied. from the, photographs accoiapanyirigi 
'.the text (Seo .for. example .fig* '.11^1) V It should also -be - noted. that # l)y ,7 / ■ 
'contrast# many of the outdrop patterns which appear t represent folding, 
of great complexity are due in fact to/ à cdmbi^ on of interfçrehce 
patterns hfid the at ti tude and form of the oiitcrqp surf ace : in relation to , : 
the structure in. question*/, ‘.This ef fect has : previously been ;discussed 
frequently In' tho literature; :{e*g* kéyhol^s &nd kpimes# 1954» 'Ramsay# ; 1962) • 
.; Exceptionally., f ine examples:, of. this ef f ect can be seeh soûth. of , Bagh nan : 
.Clach; ( fig. 11^2) and at the; no of Ôïach# near Scurrival
(fig# IIM ) # wliere./the.putc'rop of 'thin quartROrfeidspathic fdiià in basic 
gneiss forms an intricate .pattern* ! It was' fduhd/'ipos.sible to reproduce the 
f orin of the pattern of. figuré IÏt-1 . by ! slicing at ; a suitable angle a model 
folded in two directions at right angles (fii^* XI1^35 » 36 # 3?)# Several ; 
other ^improbable" looking Outcrop pat terns/: which at. first sight, august ..
giilliiASISL-'A ; " - 'A /Strûotùr&l data for thé ritâtIatlcairinaiÿB68:Vêrie taken .from the {s 47.7%"
:7,'/;;;- . Blaster .map 'P'repared. from;,.the.:-aerx'&l:.{photographs:.:and'plotted; for selected .7::.7---7^
.y ; 7y:7 ;-• •/ emphasisgd7'àt = thi a; stage,- that rtheyatt^ 7 recorded . are .those, - oonsicjoredy _A77%
-ët' t6/ié4re8é^ - v i W W -  df'thé:sÿpÿïoh^^
thi.. val.e but more often/ for the rearono stated below, it was impossible 
■'■ ■ ■7- ;y.; "a: cortain elemorit jof subjeotivity may have.influenced . the .measurement. ......\ ■. ' ■
7 7 & # r 7 7 7 ' m v 7 7 7 7 : " ; 7 : 7 : m : / % 7 ; 7 W 6 / 7 . - 7 ; 7 ^‘7 '7:=':/. -7- It.,is •often•-difficult/:to:dêtérmïhe, other than very ^ approximately, the; ; -77 7"', 
éiàct"% of^W. foliatiorilheCàusêKthe.^ïss^/rarëlÿywëàther^a
li"'/:-!.:./form- a tIirèëT.dimènsibnèl ; outcrop..- ; Generally one has to
; % % % / / /  - 7/7T ^7 . ; ''-^essentially smodth• glaciated .surface on ^ which' it is .dftèn difficult to 7 77; '/-'^•7 7 y 7 a ^ : ’- : 7 " 7 7 7 % 7 7 7 A A 7 r # 7 7 7 y 7 7 7 7 : 7 m : : m 7 : % 7 A 7
'./. '••7 • . ■ ■ ■ HAt^WÀ-i MA Atmn . .thÀ ' ÀÀriAA. nf thA dim: 1 ftt.-'.'Âl niiA i -fcft ' ma'gnitudC7-(fig#/ «'
........................  deal with/an .7-7:/
rteni reobrded 6nly to 'the'.mhrest .•■'. :'
. ,  . . . .  . .  ::;77:77y/:/7y:y:,777;7'7:77/ :' .57: b u t ' & h . o a h d : \ a l t h o u g h :  t W  effect : of tKi'8..i,mometi%s . shows ^: : /
7;A/:7. he local, grohplhg .oh' the /plote, lt:.was :W#-. that : .s^tistioai; a#l)rBiR^ ^^  .;:X'."X'.' : . r - ■■y-.m y-M-'-yy-y ...; '-.-v,;:'... .'-.
■ :7 7  .7 : 7.7/suf hbi7nt A'-lareb/TxSyls-li àhi tud^''wo^
:';.E;:..:.::/::.;/'.:!;ari8i%.:'frbm/.thi87-In.::.hny/aee.'it{8ëêBd:'àt;^
m : # a i« 7 a m # 7 7 ;
and it was felt that continuation of the work was warranted on this basis '
alone# nevertheless it.is possibleand indeed prohahle # that further
oxamiriatibn of/tho ‘otmcture. .inselected ,'woll-exposcd ’ areas could well : ■; ' 
.repay the • tiiae of the ' investigator iànd : it is/, hoped to cbritiriue at a later •; 
-date .the.. s.budy of • the lewisian/gneisses vin .' this .and/ noighbouring parts. 
of the,.Outer .Hebrides* . A:/ y": / f % . .'/v? A  ^- *'
During : the ini tial général .examination ...ofthe whole. area (in 
particular a long tho coast ) ; the general styles / of the f oldingyand their 
degree, of regularity were: noted#.both in thé broad scale and/ in the . 
mihor structurés 'ineasured.vin. the field;; : //Later, a ■ more /'detailed 
examination .was made on /a mesoscopic .scale in selected well*-éxposed
.areas # : in particular in the viciriity of -gcurrlval. Examination of the ;
variation! between mesoscopic fields .extçhded th^  ^range of the invcstigatr; 
ion to tho macroscopic scàlé and finally examination on /a microscopic 
scale iny the laboratory / m s  : carried out / to complete the investigation* ., / /
,;7\ ; ./'y/: • / '.;//-
.. Initially, after .the decis/ioh. was taken to use aerial photographs, 
it .was ' intended that tho.,/whole, of, • the/island, (and also the off'-shore -/ '
islands) would be ;àrbitràrily -subdivided Into app.roximately. equal; area/s • 
of tho Biî^ e' of a, single aèrial photograph. / However, in view of the 
.{haphazard aerial: coverage, available, (the island is covered by at least: 
three flights on slightly differing scales nono of IrKioh is .parallel, to 
either, of thé other two), arid in order to reduce to a reasonable number 
the .photographs / roquiredÿ:yit-:was- decided/ /to., ■abaridon' the strict .grid ;-/
doverâge :ari(T to-'transfer : data from: the phptographs : to a master outline , 
map on a ricale- of l.;10,560y(map this map<a :grid 'could be ',- ' -.y;, .7 '
derived if riecesoary. /which piotting could be : related, ; ; Plots. ,direct, '
. /. from informa kion7:'recbrded . on. iridiyidual. photogràpbe # irére prepared as ■;
• a.'rôùtinri .bart of; the-Investigation, nevertheless, although It has not
been oonhiderod %fprth:while/ to. figure these here.,'. ; - y- . ',.'7-:
I ■ .. : ; ;. Follo^ ^^  f ielcf'mapping bn ' 1:10,560 photographs - and .trcincf orenco
'7' ' - ox‘ -the /data-, to/ the--.mster-yi#10,560 map,-'form lineswere drawn^in,as far 
as was pooBiblo from the.t: attitudes measured on the available outcrops * ,7 
OonBld'orntion of. the resultant postulated macroscopic ; structures. with, .
-. - ; ' .... the aid. of /'the: form, of. outer op. pat terns ■ shown on/ the; .-/aerial ■ photographs' /./' '-,
- in 
. 7 : would
' -. :. • / - mapping ou. '/the .'scale',.1:!2 ^'5pp //was.ycarried/ oUt on the ' ground west of Gas tier '
; bay at, Rudha Glas, (map'^ ^^ I^  hillside east! of Tàhgusdàle (map IV),
•' . '/.'at /.the .east;! end'--of Haiaman .';àâÿ-! (map .V)on '.the/.-hillside.-! sou th-*east .of.
. , TangUsd hi e ht The, 'G rbig : ( i&ap VI ).. and on the small island of Fiary (niap'VXl)#
- Also, ybe.c.aUoe attitudes-/oh. the map suggested; the presence of interesting. ;
., macroscopic structures ïh/-the:, area ; stretching' from, Castïébay - north to • ■ '/ -
. : Borve Cniop-VlS to grid this area arbitrarily On .a small .
scalc .and ;plot/the attitudes ifrom each square individually in order to . 
see.XIf .;ohaii{^ s-';ih:strueturaï; trend-'would emerge.# '
. -/ . One/.other, area- has been mapped - in detail, on â sketch map of
/ approximately 1: 6/25 scale • /- ./This / encompasses the end of the small .
peiiiinMilar: called Leériisby: nor^ . #y'on/# east ! coast (map IX)*.
In/this, particular area % t he 7/ r el a t i chohi ps of a number ' of Lewi cl an dykes . 7! 
and pogmatlteq/are/ mode rà t è lÿy.wél î ! d î c play ed and. it' wao hoped that,, it - 
would bo %)osExlblè ; to/ detéi^ïne .the àtruotu^  ^ , rélàtioriahlpa arid chronology . 
of the.'intxupionâ 'aridvth'ori7éxtrap,oiaW from' therie: to .other' less well*-.-. 
ozppped'-partB'hf the isïàrid;';’: V . '! -' '' y:-' / ,'
{Material was collected! for thin seetiori, j^ etrofabriol./atudy at only 
a few .localities, including Hàlàman Bay where a {Strong line at ion in '! y
imprinted on the .gneiss obliqUe to the. foliation, (fig. XIII-2.) « From 
coriBideratlon.'of ; the extreme’- 'complexity . of the - structure of. the 'Lewieian 
.OrieisG it aeewed unlikely that.any clear picture would emerge from the 
study of .in^ crfGin'ed orientation of L mineral, grains, : and aupport for this 
yiow!’is..ééon in thé 'plotypf -'qurirtz c-^ axes•■■from;'the-oriented specimen B7 " v 
c 011 act e d a t : G a s 11 e b ay (fig* ‘ XIIl-HS) • > If/any strong pattern, does exiot 
it, seems: most like 13  ^that it would be displayed in a. rock wl th a marked'. : . ‘
penetrative !foaturo suo-h. asy the •lineatlon revealed on. the sand blasted •
quartzo-*fel.dêpathtc- gneiss.': on the shore.: near /Tangusdale .at Halamari Bay. . 
.Orientated specimens. wore;collected>from;;,this locality and three mutuâll^ r y v y--; 
pérpondicular thinyseotioris cut for microscopic examination. Specimens : 
from .t.vjo'other.-localities apart, from, B7 ,: were collected also, making
a) The Haiaman Bay ‘ specimén- (.B47). of- lirieation parallel to 150 % - ; /'
b) Tho, Brubrriish : Point ; s'ÿ bimen ' (3633) ; of ./strong lirieatibn parallel -, .
: - y , : : ; ' { - , ' . . .  : -
p) The Bagh nari%Glach s/^oiWn ( of ribbirig parallel to 100^-120^; :
: ; The 3.ineatod/gneiss from. Haiaman was. odheldered to he particularly'" !
; well suited to miorosoopic petrôfabrio investigation in that the liheation .
;■ did not appe^ ir to be : thé. consequenQO. of dim/ehsipnal parallelism of mindrals ‘
of elongate' (or., cplupmar)’-habit 'but:..the affcct' of. •‘aniaptropiom'of mimite' - 
. .. aggregatori. Of .quartz..'and ; felds%)ar [presumably dûé ,tb ./synteotqhic lattice . -7
' r.o-oricmtatlon#. As oùoh, it is more, likely to be a feature of a late !
■ nietamorphic. phasO rather ! than ' one inherited from. an earlier deformation.
This' is; .on tho assumptiori that for a giveri degree and .style of. deformation,
/ oi)tioal reorientation is W r e  likely to prooeed to completion: than is 
mechanical dimensional reorientation dad by the same'token-; likely to' be 
.. more sensitive; to the effects of. succeeding deformationo. ;■..Hcrice it was . '. ;
' felt/that the Ixneation displayed in .the...band spécimen should reflect one ■ 
:7 'of the laten/t .#iasos; (if the ./latest .phase)., of defoliation in the /
/; Lewisimi .Oneiss ./of : imrt of Barra* . /For.'this reason thin aéction - 
' ..potrofabiUc examination was carried out in spito/ / of the ' marked triclinicity 
/ of -tho s^nametry.; of. the' overall structure, . and in/'spite .of the results 
- ■obtainod..fronV the. Castlebay spécimen; (fig* #
A detailed/study of hon-'penetrstive struo.tures like vjDints has / , 
not he.en; luadb' but / plots' ■ have, been made / of the .larger steep; and ' vertical 
joints whoso‘ trends were de.terminable from aerial/photographs (see section
/:///xviii,/p,/w.;/ /;;/:/;//;/:;;/'/;%- A -
2 , structural I'riaturoe Considered ■ ■ / ,-./
In the preso.nt//investigation ;.t^ following kinds of structures have ' 
.bOea oonoidored* ■'■'vA'■..\/.A/; \. -h-.; ■’
' yà#';Rïmiar .'.struoturoB:' ÿ 7 :/r77/ ;''7 - ' 1 : 7 - v / ' ' '. 7;^
(i) Foliation; . The attitude of the /foliation!was measured where- 
: : v!. ■; . .'>! . evoT, possible and. rëcqrded ; f or all: expooureo examined * In, many, cadeo!’.
; y , thioyVaried .Gp miù3hyovërya; 8iriglé7émall"hütcrox>: thàt'hn^ e.siimated average' : 7
• attitude for the'èxpOàure/was.! .noted.;.!{'Iri'some’.cases ytoo it-was, possible,
.'7 / .y y only to measure and; reoofd-.the/ytrehd.rif .the^ ytradè' 'of:the / foliation. :on!.
• , the : ground ourfaeo. ! The limiting factor in mapping most weli-exhdsed 
7 •  ureas-was '. that'-lfhich.': wa#':.;imp.pse'dy% size of the no t âtion on thO; field- . y-yA/ 
map*- In hreasy-where: t M  attitùdëyvaried little, a#'in- the south-east - 
y 7'.:../' . ' : of /Barra (map, I), the .number ofyatti.tudeo .recorded was fewer but \,.;
. . : 7'' Buffioieut to show that :there is little significahÿ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  one /.
. ■ .7 '■ ■ ■ exposure to '. they next.//oh/the scale :bf, the map* .The trend of foliation is ■ ■
y.;7yy,.7-‘-.. marked by aolxd- linbà/'ùnY 'inishedyma '!.%d'w.h'ë'r#/' èxri08üreyd8.7-poq^  /;^:y
y ; absent tho . inf erred trend, is denoted by dashed lines (map. x) • 7 ! !
prominent :.etruotural :fea!ture# . The.se result, frpmythe- deWl.oDirient!-of! '/ •■! •-';
mineral assemblages. charaot#ri@tic/.of lowèr .:'metamprphio ghado. than the ' .
., surrouiiding gneiss und:. are : expressed ! iriythe yf orm .bf^. r^  ^ ô:r .::.tw6 .::::::'#":yyy#yy/ .(iii);-.Clbavafi.e*-:-y"-01eava^;;frâcturë8'ih.'the:\itrict -'àêriâe-. have riot' ■ 'v'y-'
. ; ,. been recognized in the f ie Id * ; . The trends .,.of. approximate 1 y , yer iical'; riba
. 7 rf;,7y. . of-; resin tarit.-gneiss',.-of /varying width.upy Z./iriohpur..-' ;.y y.;.' '7 ■:.• yy.
’■..-. ' represen ting . .the.: trace of thé.y septa no ted'y^  . àrë ybelioyed in - . ! '
: . . aomoycases .to: be I'elatcd to. fold axialycleavagé* 7-7/Brnaller examples7 of’ y! 7
; 'a .similar. 'tÿpcyôf'7strùçturc'yali]gri%rid'-'pa'rallél:,toyfpld'7axial/!planes:ha^ ^
il*' l îS IM f P B
lil::iii$aiiig^^
s 3 i * B y f  ‘aicés ,hàvë ;.Wen recorded - - . . . ,
r n m m  4 â : y  biïgxiaï
folds: in ',î
in thig.
  ...T: :flold and ihas bëéri/mèWBÙrèdiandyrëooMëd^C^^^
y
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-.r .• ,. Tho. résulta pf : thè 7atatistioalatruotùriai' ariélysim, ; and the ' .
. . discussion of. these, are givé^ in seotidri XVIII ôn page 175 after.
'the'sections,:déa3.ing .witKVth^'.tectonic- sequence.7;-7 y'y
' v',. Extonslve uoe, haé bèeri made 6f figurés throughout, ïif brier to.' 
reduce tho : bulk of the descriptive. part of this work.. 'The f i^ pires have 
7 , y .’been bound in -..h. separate volume to . facilitate ref eronc.é. while avoiding 7:
. : duplication, .sinCe - many : of them are ref erf ed to several times' in .the/: -'ÿ
y:\;yy.:ÿB. - \Kvÿ-7(/7:-y'/ÿ:7 . U  y/é/yy/yF;:;^  ÿ?:-/ -:
4/7 \y7/;ÿ77^  ^ bmtiriÜoÜG: àhëbtko^ abàriicÿfoci^ ^^ ^
7 / yy y .7 -y;Hornblende /-arid-/blotlté7,rlùh' :rôoks: WHloh q^ ooW; t ; tjié./grieloà*.7 :
• ■ : : : :  :: " : : i
i® f‘is | i i l i i^; .".'B. .-;‘ - nri Bi.Ti'.'Of ' - tliA mi nre - É.i maiin s ad • -..in-' :'d'è i a H  îri aadtiori XIX) . -':■ jy
::::::l::r: :::“ ::r: :: :::::: : : . .
B^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊSÊm ■■ ' ■ .jy;- _: .'<' '.yy y ;A-. L'.\-''
statistical otruotüi'ai arialyqiu* There. is much' which does not. appear 
.to /fit. into the ■:postulatpd/. pattern,/ and ? thisis /almost . certainly due, ; 
in part to the ;fact that .ioolatéd areas lèse .s.trongly- affected by later; 
tectonic.eyenta will'preserye ' records’ ;of earlier phases which have'boan.. 
/■obliterated eleewhore*,, y'lnfother/cases'ystructurtfs'/which ;at. first anuoàred 
anqipaloùù bavo b.een found to .dovetail neatly intb ; the structural 
’chronology as'.more and mor© data .became .avaliable#7 . -For- example- it ..wan 
not - until? after several ■'wsoks ' in; ' the /.field that 'conclusive evidence was 
found.for. tho crosn-cutting.nature?(and therefore igneous origin) of. the . 
Lewlsiari; (lykes /and .this fact ...tlien enabled further /.chrohplogical' ordering ' . 
of th.q events, recorded*. .In particular, remapping of the end of Leonish 
•peninsula on a larger, .scale resulted in considerable subdivision of the 
'Lewisiau dykp-herles7 ? ?v,-/'7\! ‘ '/:? ?'. •: : iyy ; ?7 - - •
• .., B* Suffiinarv-' of ' the ' Tectonic History .• y 
/.. The following is a/summary in ohrondlogical order of; the .events
distihguishod in the history of the .gneisses*7 :• '
; .7' Tho ourllest rocqgnisable evidence '.of/.deformation, following .the ,
formation of thp banding lies in .the .precence. of hinges (frequently 
rootless) of:isoolihal folds %mraliel to the, regional.banding in the 
gneisses. . The overall trend of the? regional foliation is:?apprpximately 
south-so%.ith-eaat (fig.. XVlII-1 ), oblique to the line .of the Hebridean 
chain. The attitudes of ; the hinges are in most cases/extremely difficult 
to détermine because7of. the infi^quence of■ differential i>oathèring .•and.
êarly7 7- ' \ - ? : : ' theyiiirigeS r probably! fôsuït from " moreqW\ vérÿ.  'ëp:
'i'/ r'-.y.n?/? dëfbrmù viôrilwhose/folds /7%X::7
7: l,:?:/? .Uh"Gil: ultimqtoly tpqir laxzal ;plano3:.beoame,\morq/or'1^ ' Vv %. //v- :\:; :
B^7:^' ' A'880ôlàt8d''ifithp7.:qi:.'i#Qdlaiëïy';aftër'?tho
!/77 /%aS'.8ubjëotM :to^rëgid^ "metrimorphlBK'up/të/a/gradë/at ^ léaet .as'High: '
, .At'/uOmOftimo/after '
%7;::;^a\B?;fqldiri^ ;:.!büt Jppiqr?^ ln$r#i/driS/?7;-. ' /' À.7/':?W7r'
T l y g g
.'MA-'.:. .^ #Graliy; le#8,)7riMqii#y.0/suiylvWrpniy!:^
'.v?'-' '77:; 7.//dark.vgreen.vionW hprÀbiepdlè7 v^/PpBsiblya^riior - ëtiïl/yand:: 1/ /!.%?
v\?.' / iv/hornblerido. rit 0110 ' ?
7/7;-ÿÿ 'B/y'.locality .;gradë:'.intÿ
7:7:
- A m  bandri,;^ ..A)
. 7 {'-' -y:??paraliol-:t tbo; fpliatiqnYm /bayp/ pri^n&t^ ëamç/ tijmé? ris - ailiri. 7? '77%
47 At .àbput/:tW.G/.##.ialëp,/tMrç/wër0.' èmplrip^  ^ now '. '^ . - / ; /7C
%'/rGprë8êntod,ibyirilmô.Q#Pririëïÿÿ;:'p:Kêrië7ririd7h^  ^ 7? ''?7-"'7/
7':7. : : 7 7 7 7 l ' ' %o'' relàtionsbigyb,ët^ ëëri7#eoë;:!rpcks.^ 'a %é ??À7 77
;r 7::}7/ -:'^' :'.bargë;/bàèië?ri%%dà#trribà8lp/M ytbë eaàt - énd.i/:.:y7/7\
' . r
'-:' V6iÎL/jpQ't%*6d:ÿ# of/'thÿ 8A!&e.C%#.'4 - -. ' ;
IntrupiVQH
. : Bleômiêré' oà .Leonlsh:- :#ÿo88-cütt'ing:'.relàtipnshipB of aoyèràl çbajslo; tq . 
y\ interm8d:i,àtè- Âÿkes phaëèa of jlntrupic^ V'Y:\Foll6ifi%yi .:
zëmplayèmfmtyydif . ëèrle'o/; of-, igoeôW); rpokB. 'ôf \thë ' / .... / y-, ç'
Comnlëx .it^ ôë l&QÎÿ -that'thérë. vào à 'fitptWrfopiëôd^ ^^  ^ : .
;. ( P_ ) rpproaeiitpd now In : a . f glda-plim^^ng to : tno; nort^eaG t j . y / y . '
à ‘:- ;H:.-*PHe«â '*ar'e.*<’d‘bnsidèÿè'd’ ' to have ; been ëBinïàaeb aldmr' tensloii •■; - • - • ■• ■ Vj- :•
.,xand:;by the
.0 r.V.0 v^ -^'îliaë a ; pl ^fê ÿëxh 7
. : rpieàaë : ôf r the _ eti^ a.à résbpnaihle: fô;r. f -'like'., thé rpe^ati td- \ ' -% Z- y.^ -
:.' - ' ;veih:(à%':heèiiiè]%^  are 'aornetiMeé:ÿpfàbnëï'#rà'hle..a l f y :  \ ,%■-■ ÿ':
'TgThë;.,ngrthT%Otêr%è .bÿ'/hôrhblondo .\'y-'
' - : '^ raïïuîite ■ end :-pÿrb:ÿëh e, of e %tÿÿe\, oomWnj on ^ e^niehy:' J; -'V ÿr ;
-■. : A'Er and ndar. Belnêbôdbch * - :'; ' '.Dÿkè§\'of, :;.thi$.rtÿpe\ be oeon ■ tp - .r';
:. T.cut ëariler dykes :.of / epidibrtt.ë : of Poph 8o6tagGbry - ' ^
_^y:%on:' thé;yéasV::ooàët'~'àrë^ . probably = the,-mdét-odmmoà. and. show the clearest / : '•’
y ^  . rëlationehipà : and Indeed , their dykelike natd^ c'e la à.o ' :v
:/ r/màrked,: ôn_, thoroâet;#nd;..of hëeâièh*: thàt: thëyyoânôpt ât ,à' distance .bf . //y''. ' yyy^';
ÿ: .v 'h ,:f ëw : yards;. bë rèadllydistin^lsbed; f rdm dÿkee ofÿ';pçë't'^.hevlélan.-_Permlan; \y y;y ^ 
=T: ;or"'ÿê^ iary:' age # In. ëpltê ôf : -the %obvioüa\lvarlàtibn -from margin to cëhtré y- 
'.// :\t6::bé\aeëh':ii^  tho' field; t^hçvroôk gf ytheéèyb :1b)texturally olèaAyr%' y. .y y! 
r'.y'mé'taràorphic:'whon\eeen:4h- thin;.section*. ,'; ln' no Inet^çë ■bas; i^ ooghl^ able.^ 'V\Vy;Æ:
: : )y ,r _ bihd. bv /iWnl.l ; î Q^ î^A.
o à ë e -  i n  :'dyke@:'::'y\y::vr"^
#% ï%0W# y y y Æ )  %:) r ; r y : ^ r y  j % % m 5
)r:\y:'-'y yieè#|een‘in^thy-fïeïâyÿïthôüël&ÿïsy:^ 
f ; y # y # < y : y  ::Tÿ:.yÿy.' y
■)).•’) ÿy: :.i:'-',bê\8eëh:. tô bave; bëeii^eAplâëedrîater; than detaobed fold-hingès (fIg,' VÎI^ i^i^ X; t r,i l i i S i l K i i ^■■.■ '..Æo that outaronni nf? moùth 6f Bwïèrhïhh/^Polht f^ !î>: * . wh4
'  .  .. . . : \ . y  y - : '  y .
# a : i i é ï y y ; y m
i ; s M i s î l l i * ü - s i
'.". 7>\MvÿoeMotàohyiitë; éihoêralthdü&K thë;p6â@tbiïitÿ^of. emplaaemëiit bf poôudotacli-
%.5%:b;Yyl#''pmilkf::tô?tw:m;^
? ,: ■ nsëudQ'ta.ohyiite' .v©iins---àt''.th'iè 16oal4tÿ'%isplay sharply cross«outting y y '.' '*; .
V ■ rolatipnships to the'host rocdcë . (fig, IÏI-1 'fheV.present e x a m p l e - * y
y/y,: tWo%BUgge8ts 'tWjk the‘earliest, rëooghiôéd .pscudotaohylite and;.flinty ■ '
V-v y’ criish ■ was formed, prior . to'folding .aqrqsh axial .planes otrikingyl 20 . = '-:b 
yb •: ;/h yy(See footnote-8, p. . I.50) • ÿ • ■ •
" ÿ y;/ ' b - ÿ. !; V y. : Foîlowihg.rogiônai%metamdrphism up to pyroxene grannlite grade ,
y and the very early period, bf thrusting, .renp vfor x^neudatachylxte' ' y,-'
' ; formation, 'and x^oddibly after theyanatexia ; and the development of
a^Riatitos of the. typé just :mehtiqned; the first widoly recognized phase -/f 
'fy.' y y ;; :of y f o l d i n g ) \  took-place V;;'y Structures-of thiè atyle control thè ' ■ :.y
'. large ccale variation of .^ the regional strike. from ,the. general; north- 
/ : \ : bhgrth-eaot. trend* ' ïhe.'largent' macrdQcopic' dtructurc discovered in of - b y  
Wy'y : by', ythin .age .and; formé, the ponihaulà at - the north end; of Bàrrayat yScurrival y ' - -,. •
y. : (niâps..I, II). [Smaller scale mesoscopic structufos o.f'tho-^ same, geometric- ■
y.-- ,:'y form .'can be.,soon throughput most of the field*y ïhe fold axial plane •
■ V ;■ ■■.;[ ) [strike8 - approximatbiy^ l 2 0 add .dips .towards 30^; t the north-eastern ■. ; ■ ) ,' •..
y •. y, limb;' dips y 25 '. towards • 350; /and. the ' south-western ( overturned) ’-limb
Zy:' dips. 65 towards ,50. .. : [[The = fold axis usually pluhgos at 25 . towards , ;
f '-'i .-'33ocaüsë of .;tW' geometry of .‘the > fold g of. this gohoration. the .-y'y
120 ; trending .axial planar,; direction Is the. dominant mdcrpscopically 
y 7 ;. visible expression of the;structure.throughout the field* { Quart%o- ;•
'k Z  yfeidspathio^ pegmatite,veinsfparaiId 1 1ô. . 1 - which .are’ therefore • ;•>. •
-y..ri ;■ ; presumably, of late age can be seen to. cnt._ the; latest •’Lewiéian dykes ’ y. -; ’
toly a foot or two'at most. These typically are symmetrical (or 
Z,': yZ&Z striking &^'\app^pxlmàtèl^
xZb ZZ;.: ÿlX^ i3').#/.Wçi:ph^ -WGa/tii%X^ v^  ^ :-. Z;
"Very : ' atyapprbxîmateiy ' Ip'^ y'toWrdal; 145^ - :  .-.ÿ: ': y:'.;- -:,k:--:'Z;:-- : 
fhlS'Zis: dim, 4o: à biightZphof erred .b of ;[#art&:: in; .minuto'I S /rZ'Î;bf [qüart^ ::gr
; ZyZ'v-èlbîigatè {'lènàoë : or Wds/ZeW 1)4otité nrêdûoihg è [penetrativeESîSMiilïS^
K"E r  E'y}rÇ;:;7'ïy
and. incipipiZr shear ôn %)lane» dipping at approximately. 80 "to the nmith. '
Zy;..: ZZ:::y.mg*:;XIXM:5%f.:z:%eZfW
' ' -'ZZ<:Z : to" a:ifbot:':^ r0S8- ^  Z'Z Z.7
jcmth''trend- y?' ;;; -V; 
r"4hjéptipnS:''%Z:Z/-Z
/Z'X.;y 'Z':I} : prpminght j'catnro of cxpoouros in the yourriVàlZ^piigarrÿZdié^^ ÉZ:
markëribbiÿÿ: hpprpxlmat^ ; an - inoh?b4de; .whlcK {b tands; 4îî placés ; ' yS'ZZ zZe
- : 'ZapZmuphZasy^ ah: ihol4bhdZ&Q]:'ë :abô ; - 'ZZ-hy/Z
! V ZiZpIahësZpà^ ^^  ^ 4hc.. axi&l- biane; qfZlOOlïl'foldEIgnesZpRitalleiZytg^   Z10P:,-,\ .a'tfiiiérZ - 'r-
(fig* XÏX-I.3) )ib;yi2îiByrèsijl ;aüàXogôbb[Z'Z's
; the Z '.
\\Z'ZZv 'Z:A4^Atioïi' a'tZPr#%49%:' fo3^ A$ y\ ] &
Zi-Z.y^ ÿ.Z.Zfïâtqi;'stagcZrôtpogrês
" - :-%ZZ''Z''Z'.' -'- f aèt ';. thA ' ;khè;['ëf f èo t ; le to very narrow planes parallel to the
toE theVoiaVg. E : , ; ; E 4 Z Z ; 0
ZZ.Z/:Z4ÿ%f:Z Z?Z4^ oÏA8Z-of>â vÿi#lZpha8eZ6t :ifarpin^  Xk)Z\taW
E 2.;; y yz-r.'4'
';Z/Z''zZZK\'"^ GqnZtgiswi#)aôrbsà;\#q'aëzia^  ^ -;Z;ZZ'Z.ZZ:\'
ykZ^ fZ;: Z ZdbmeZ .been: fqrmqdElh :4hi8Z&ràayra8' & pfZthis YE"'''Z:Z
y-,; ‘;-.y,.;, yy -‘ ,'c def orâiati bn and ; i n the nnrth: nf EBhnrà tho El i mha • n'F .;i-hé ■ Shiirni vnl "AtniYf'timA -/ . 7 'E'
[ZZ’ ‘ ' "'Barra' and the revorsalZbf’ the idtrep^iqn of pïùhge pf. sbmerFZ;fQlds'-ie:;;:■;-Z-Z-;) ;)ZZ: 
/'Z/L. ; .W^ -^^ ^^ ^^ y^/b/^ hs^ idered^ tObé/Edüë.Ztb'tWls
ZzX'7:Z:;Z.ZprqWbiâ[Zth%Z^ b^teX.isZaqpoB^ ^^  Z:-Z'Z
ZZpQôsîble-'êxôéptioâ/ôfZthë rle.ss.Zlütq^ ë .fi^  fqldav = ' " ' ' '
"tZ '■ [• The ; final def brmati onal /phase reporded .In the - g n e i s s ' the: '.. E;:.;
[cpmraràtlvelÿ shallow# bri ttlé style ' of the latest - Hehridean Thrusting ’ Z:., 
.which trhnsGcts all! str.uoturés , in the Lewisian Gneiss arid appears to 
/have . rO ta'tipri. of :! P ., f oldri (figs*, XVlïï-1 0,.,eM  ). This ; • iZZZ-
••[phaseprocédés the •.empïaeement of 'P.ermitm and ,later dÿkes^E thémseXyos ' ■ [ ; 
.-.al-fo‘ctëd ■ b.v 'bpmparâbivo.ly.,Tpoont faulting. ' ‘ . ; Z .
: 0. .Outline of the Seauenoe Z-.l'Z'
fi ,bv‘v' " : ■ Phase' [ l; ; Processes ; leading to formation of - original handing, .’■'[• • 
f Z : // Phase r Ippplinal-folding 'and ! regional - ' È '■ -r'È”'
; : : ' ■ !. ■ e  -Z-:;’!^;; '' Z H
!.'4;hapq;4- .' ^ Various;.igneous phases of the teenish Complex. ■ '/fZ
a.• :harge%basic■ iritrüsiyes. izThe;'Barly P h a s e Z f  Z ; ■- -'Z'Z: ; 
h é Ult'faliaslc. intrusive s' •'. ( ÏÎ or nbléridè " dykes arid coarse, hornblende - , .
• • pogmatitos):. The Middle ; Phase.,Z! - . . ■
Z d . ZMsiôzëills :(Mbtite gneisses) 4. /; The Làté Phase.
. Plmse- 5. Firsty:north-east fold period,,(F* ) plus .migwAtisation - 
Z: ./. \ and pegmatite vein-ihjectiori. :
. ZZPWseZb'/. Ariiaritiié- and boudin ••formation-*’ * * ? Folds; assooiatod.. Z
!Z-. / Phase,,•7.': -hater'dyke'-'emplacement. ■;' E ' Z ■ .
f: ' a.) Aoid^nd ''Intericbdlkte''dykesZ'(Biotite^els8)> , The Early Phase. ,
.- " h* ! Bas 16/dykes ' (lïxotite- gneiss)%;[ The Middle 'Phaise*'.., -Aÿ '
0. Basic, dykes : (Horrihlondé; .and pyroxene, granulites). The, Lato Phase*
ZPliaBo; 0. Pyroxene, granulite régional metamorphism. ■ : •
Phase 9* 345^ folding and.pegmatite vein injection preceded
E,:'' :byvthO;fir8t thruat/per^^ Z\... : /EZZz; . ;/ y.-z'/ [Z;
'Phase/ IÔ.- 145; folding .and: formation of line&tioh# pluo,'/pe(j?Batito.'- 
. yéih injection (F_). • "Z\" ' '' Z . Z Z
[Pbaèë 11. i.OO folding and pegmatite' vein injection. , : Peyeloptaeht 
■ of 100^ /s^  ^ and linèation (F^)> - ‘ -v. .' .
. ''P:ha8e;,12*^ liprth-eantZwàrpihg (Fc)#. ; É[-. • ' ' ' ,.Z% ' ZÊ Z/-:.-';.
. Phaoe 13« Thrusting, Z :■ . • ; - ' v.-; ,.Z-Z=
;■ ■ i?.haop, 14*:‘ Later 70: . joint development ; . faulting* ■/-- ' ;
,Pimho• 15Z-jPdst-Lewlsi&n dyke intrusion?; '■ faulting. Z ZZ :Z-
Oon.ideration of the aspeote of the gneie. of all expoouros and '
ZeeZZZ ■- ;paraiïël[Zto\/or% bëddinjg} aridZthrçug /iemairidér \bf >thé Afield '^zzZ ;zZZ%iWKiSiESSIiil^ ffiSâf
:Zÿ:ZzZ:zWrgri^na!)Z4#ii^^
.-Z/:Z/EZ7.;ZbrZfÿbm'3ÿrg(4açtip8#\';zTi#Zt4%tûr^  pfZthe: .;/Z;, Z'-cZZ;'
:\YZ:!\Z;/:%fbrthpim ^nëràXzis■‘suohr'ap^tb/buggest!that.it bom- pZ'ZZ.Z\:Zs
ZZZZ>EZ,?pribë» > thçZàetamorphbëëd ; derivativeszof ; ei thèr; mold intrusions ■ 'or lava'-, :z%z' : ; z 
ZCz.;Z ■[ flows 4htb which:. silii);pfZi)àsi6: : ma^a- -{( ddieri tê -:-or Zgahhro) [-were'-ihjectédZZ-Ev;-;mzgz;'Z;#z.asz:%#Z''#zmz;ZZZ>''^ ;:A11 -procosses- relating -to : the , formation; of): thé - foliation, are grouped - \ ■ v hZ
'\ZZ / Z Ocdasiohallÿ; st%etureo ;have .heèri:'::bbë'è:^  suggest • empïape^zz Zf Z,
ZzZiz
graphZ'(ÿigZ:-'IV-i ) Zthe-aÿ^i^ritIf 'tëotOnïb '[obntact\lÿ'tween :tlië'.' l i g h t 4' v [:ZZ; 
z % 0 0 j Z ^ b t , % ^ t r a b ] ÿ E
Z " . . ' ' / ; . - "Z'-ZÊZ \ .3:'./- :43.:
: '■..■Z;,bontact were tectpnip. The suçoesbipà here is eôneldered td ÿoung to Z:;z
; the right ' and is -.thought to ; represent, magma tic, current beddirig of, tlie . ; ■•
; kind desC^ribed from Scandinavian gneisse» (BertheXsen^ ,. I9OO; ; Riankataa 
Zet al. * 1963$ ■ : Harry: and Ihilvertaf t, 1963) * In the present instance.' ■
; , emplaoemont of magma.-.of intermediate bompooition has been followed by 
'? -'hn influx- of. bAiaiO',magma ■ which ha a inf i 1 tra ted in thin; tongues into the.,: ' "
underlying rook, and, prised off thin: layers from the floor of the magma '[ 
'[/Çhâmber.*- : '/ The : full y extent ^pf- the priory • current bedding cannot be : ;ZZ-.:. ;
. determined; becauOe /ihe struetu^ hah been Obliterated by subséquent .
■ : anatexis ;and formation, of agmatite./E.Simllar, atruotures; elsewhere, in - 
. . \ basic.' and yultrabàsioZgneisses/in the)'Lewisiari''have recently been.'f igdrod É) 
: and described- from-[.the \ Mpr th-Wes t,-Highlands Bowes * etV.al* #'1964)* ■ ■■:■’
Z-"'; : ---%ndihg:^ is';o6naidered';toV reÿ^ aZseconii' type "of-'primaryZ
igneous : banding has; been.,reco^iEed in the. gneisses also. In this case ; ' 
,v.'. its'/appenrunce ; Suggests-vthàtÿt^  structure''-ma Originated as a., lAva-.i-
: flow,# - Tvm;exposures./ôf .:thiB. .type have .been-[observed in'-‘which basic . '••
. hornblOndio gneiss interfolia bod in guartzq-feIdspathic gheis.ses. shows . /
■ " a [trahsverbe textural variation of à 'distihotive kindf:/ Fromone"- side.o^ 
the band irregular, eilipsoidal pookéts approximately .one-inch to six ; 
;VE--\--,.^ ;^ihohos'lbùg: have; fathered out ..'imparting, ;a' coarse veeioular texturoV,:- ■ .-.ZZ; 
. . The ppoketc are elongated paral1.1 to: the foliation and occupy about 
Z imlf ■ the; width ofZth.é bahdV\;.;._iPhe...RemainderZof". the rock retains ,-a: normal,}: Z 
V ' fine-grained amphibblitic /texture # / .One: of the exposures ; is at . the. summit 
’ of the road between Castiobaÿ. :and/Brevig in the bank;bh the north-west 
.}-Z.È -'Z.'side. of 'the rpad}*}'}and'-'' thé;other [is.Zih'-'-.the -aboye;4he .scWol.rat -■'■/}':[.e ;
ÿ: / Z-Z/; / (fig*Z;IV^  .}}É3çam%n$tiori;^  >Z 'z'/Zz;





having been derived from conglomerates, for example seems therefore to be
ZZZ/vfi S^i; : m r 4 # / , Z E Z ;
In this case shearing would have destroyed any original marginal/^ featuresw/,
. m
- _ .  . „ _  ■
'Z%zZ.:z}4"::E:.z4poÈ$iÿlÿE3Z3%)ÿeaemiZiuW 4444--Zz#
'' "Z: Z zz/l, \ zf romZ®'iéir:}roééînblaribfe field ^ to/^èîséti Ebf,' ëtbwn Êmè&ïmeritary'-, ; -z ZZZ ; Z
, ï l i i i i l i i i ® i i ^
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -iV.9% ; from' band ':.t
''A
■;.v r.
PïiirEApE;/;;;; ■. :gpi;;E:'E: gEs:pgg,«
' - ' ' , ■ ■;,■■-.' /.'v>, vV , y. ÏSOOIJN&L FOLDING AND REGIONAL .MËMM0RPHI8M: : 'V, ■ : -
;3 ® » : g « S g F W)iZiEH ZZP^A .- a' à.
- '    Z\ ZjPZZpPpgE;,
-- /ZZ'Z::/-v r-Z/ EzZÂ.gZf xgzZzp.: ..É ÀZ':;-Brïor'’to}-thoÈflrstZpériodZof :folding (FZ):numbéreâ! inZtîiëî g--/;;
g 'E-g:;:, 'A%g/:;P /g, -a  , E g  g  Eg E/gg:A//A - glp ■
z; /Ê:ZZ\;g 'aeqiiénooErQoognl 0éd : in:: # e  EprëBGntÈWo'f k early/fié%ùrali= folds. - g;
gZ. Z  E g  Z Z fPÂ-ÀÉA : .. . - bèoame, appiresoéd to form iadoliriai fbide during thé éécbïld,.phaaé :.Df;Ê■,-.■•; '-'--E :.: g; T
E' fp '')-/'P-:r:tHo-t0Qtpnlc--Motdryr outlinédfbri 'pageld (fi#* XÏY?*?9,-^ 13)Z/v;'Probably- : ' 'r-E-Zg: fZ%Z\Z;-ANzZ%ÿ-ÿ ; - ;:g
' Ag- A - : Immêdlàt.oly-after tho;.formatlon. of thë Isdciinalzfblds th# whole of-. g.
.'’ theprogion exposed: at present was suhje.oted to atrongg rofrional me ta- '/•' .gZ; '-'.:Z..4Z;Zr'-zZv .''E :/Ég :Z\ZZ.Z'Z.//::. '/-''Y;:/../ E'7:}A;/SZA\ZzZ .. :iÂ9 / ZZP:/-/;-; / 'z-ZZ -z.;.. '/gEgPz
E:À[Ë z;/:;;morph&!2i*v: .Thé /grMê i' reached at this, : time waé' at ■ XaààV .àa} hikh aô; the } '.[
;E.. ^ amphibblite XabiesV' But In-view' ;gfgthe/)flict that ' reliot: minerals Of-
,Z';V ■ ;,. 'E. ' "higher-[grade.- have 'hot been: aéën. to be':lh%êtitod \6ri ;.av wide, scale -.through—.'r:.7A.:;..Zp -\<;ZrÊAZP:-::ZEp/..gg p\/.'EZTZ.v Ê ;"-:Z::PEZ/Z ': . gZ:.'-; .
;z out the flei^ d there- is no evidenceto surest that..the: ■rdcfchPreaohod; .:zz-. v-Y': Arp-rgP;'-''
:gg
: ■: highartgrade, although it'''i'8Pqu.ito;prohahle' that} suoh/a higher - gradé Zz ' ■ g. '.
v.:\}.Zy:#Ë\Z:zg;:.gZÿEzZ :zE-^ -7Z;::r4Z
g: .who/attàinôd. . During this/inetaiaorhhiGm thé haaia ^f thop.preaent. : -z;
;E Ê. M Z Z : "..:.mirieràlogyzwaavformed''arid', the ^larger.'dark grèen-atubby-hornblende ■;•' Z ZaZ'Ze'e e/
: : : oryatalo ' of . the/ thiii Zbaaio. handa:- in the ghéiaa grew, and: àligriéd themr ■'• e-- .- ..'/z' rz'-' '--E; ' =% .- '.A.ZAZg Zgz Z'/Zz'zZzz ' z 'v.-- 4^ /}^ )-.../zZzz.; Z" 'z-'/\ ..z„ z -;z.\.
' '- ' .'- '"aelvea .-withiii'the\dMm(U.ng'''thzfOr'mZthe.....pré foliàtion#.-;: -} ilighrneht./' g'zZ///zi^
. : Z E Z Z Z Z Z : A E Z A Z g . ; A :  : Z g Z : Z g M : Z m - Z Z :  E g / Z Z Z :.■VA-- . '-parallei ,.to...:= tlié.-nxia of iaôdlinaî f olda reaulted in à bcarao lineation ; - :-z:;g
: - Z g z , z z z z ; ' E ' v z z z z z z z z Z E ^ ^ ^ ^'gbcaBlonallÿ/tgEM ' séen/in thé^ , field- to,}hayc//Kg#nerally^ ^^ ^
.g,A';v'f ■: '■'.-g-■ ■- A EE ■.•■': 'g"":- A».'V-Z '.-':Z'7'Z -Z - ZZ) : Zgt- ' :'- 'Z'Z. .g ‘C;..:-'E’ - '/ZZZ.Z . -Zz.:':tréndZ(flgZ XIÏI41 ) * . Shear: :pà#ïle:i/toZthé ïimbé, ; followed- la# r  by. ,.t ZZ/Z:;:,Z
z z Z Z  z ' ZzZ^ i : %È- - z '  :z .: :g A z :z %P:/.. . (. ' ..,zcondittoBo of ••plasticity, : oaüaedgacpêntuatioh-of: thé foliation by. -Z . .Z- zZ/% ■gv- 
g: aP g z e'.e-;.'ihorease of preferred orientation hhd ééj^#tioh of minèralB into. .'- Z;- ' '-- z''z
'■•■' ; -V ■ ■ ' - V-.-' ■'■ ■ ■ ',' ■ ■■ The. q,uartaoYfeidBpathi't^  Vfirnoias more. thaà any. otlièr. ,.hâB' underA .; .> ■'.■•
 Z / E Z Z Z Z  Z Z g : Z ) Z . : Z Z 4 Z ^ : E P Z Z  '-PZ g  ::ZZ;::Z. gpngvsemi-plastic def.qrmationr.aAdfevtdenoe;^  6a#:bo. aeen/almost
 A  •■ -ig:
A>.; E •;: ':•- \ Z E -gçZZ Z'Z;;Z::g'•."-;zz '/A.ànywhere.in:-the ' fieldV'Z' ''ihgcohàéqti#ho:éi•: rôotïenaZihtfafolial fold ' z.:ZZz./'Z-■)
:Zg|ZZig«i«aZi>is:ag8i
'■/hingesrdefiÿed;. from[tbeaeZearly-iapclinal/folds; are bpmposed ..ofgbasicZX-g ,V ,
■Z-gnoloBéog .aprmàliÿ; ainr>hibblitèswhichZbéoausé;bf tbeir rébiétarice,,, .
. to .'migmatieation, : have retained .'their. identity - during- hiùbseqüént anatexis' and 
' /'‘plastic-;dof.grwntidn - of thé/énciqèlngïZ members,..of the pertèhy A ' -,
' [Tight,; ibopiirihi::_flexural .folds within appare ly_ masslye amphlbolltos 
[‘.■■are recoghibhbie\a?lso, ësnëoially whe#gthe./hingesZa#AOutlined; by--'/g/z g- 
/ alignment,01 amphibole crystals (fig. Y-1)#Z This particular struotural ;Z 
f oa ture .has - generally been modi fled; by: tlm [effects: of: subsequent ; shear,:-/'. 8.
; directed; .parai lei: to /the- foliation-'to - produce a mère' of V lec.S' planar ■ g 
feature. , .formally, isoclinal folding in amphibplités can be reco^ised’/:; ■
•y v only w}iezr'tliègroclç Centaihb remnants of fipo,; she hin#s: in '/ //Zg//;-
: thin • feldspathic. layers ( fig. Y-2) /or minute, folds picked out / by,, - ./- 
./individual f e Ids par ë and /bprnbiende a. ( iiig. y-? ) ;# 8 :lntfaf olial; fold ' gg/g 
hinges proaprved in..quart%o-feldspathic,.}ra.ther than: basic', ferfqmagneeian - 
:.. gneiss, pr p bably.: re pro sen t[ -foldsin.; early.- pe^at i te/yefnO .which 'hàVe/-/Vr/ 
become detached' ffbm •'thèif' iim1?s/by/IstefVsheafing'':(ffg{ÿ-4') ..gf -ÿ/gg-gr/'g' /; -, 
.. ;8(nmral-. .larger mesoscopic ëàrï^isoclihal .f olds -;ifhose identity Eg/;:'
E[ iB,.;Gtiil:preservpd./}mvc;b0en’ sçen/alsq :{figez4^;''5iz6^gVIl4^
• .5# 39). g. The •général form/and; style .of ..thes0[..is ‘exemplified bÿ the '
./• large fold, on :t% ;:hilldideg to the [eastgOfgTah#'sd -'.Z'/ : 'V6'4''''‘/:. -,
. / / It is probable ; that. f olds =- of ■ this stylo Ibelqhggtq ' several ; now Zl-g- 
.., indi,stingiiisbable, ....yérÿ' eafly, pha.ses.'. of :ideformatiph at-/ least/ gzg- ; /
8 /may /be: tho/products:, of folding, in sedi)nenta#/and: layered :igneoUs rocks////’- . 
béforé/'theÿ were. métaDk>rphOsed. Z Z - Y 4.- ; //'. / .'/Si [
.n 2-E:î8:8S 48g;gZ/8ÿ
,Ar..g.v=XÀi7%
"gZ'ZZÿ " Ag ;:'\:Z/Z' ' /[-ZiZZ yZ Zg : Zg Z:.:"/:/' " ^[E'.
E/'Zy e/'E/E. à) ';:, /•■ A :'s : ; ' Shéa ri '. àh '" important ' mëohmiiam} ïnzthé': dêveiopmént /àrid .modil
ëny ,prodùoirig g"E7Z'E.;<.
".'Y.important ' ; Z\-'z//r/./Z:4Z
/'/; ;. .8'.;;; ['A:;- j/y': A-‘'.A' .Av-' ,»À'" 'A-\A ■■AaA' ' A;'V, ,;. ,■■/ A '■'■>■.; T A A ' : ',, .A,- vrAAÀaÉ/Z" . : ' A'4 : orogeriiû :pliase's'•>-;■' »; I toi mo%.- réoent : of foot 4s' rifiowh Sfollgby" Instance 8 ■ ' ’.a Z- / V7 
gA,,A:AZEAA"Z8g8Ef^A:Z:A:Agg;AZA,Eggg:AgAAA:gZ;Z ' Zg' 'ZzZof: côÿkaotGgbètweënZëBseritiàliÿ : su^ivlng: 8.8 /('
gZZ-Eg'.gAg'.^ - hirigeè^df'•tightlÿ/foidédEàité#atirig'basxc-'ànd:'qüeirtï;o^feidBjpathio’- ' ,’g Z - Z'iZg/
V [ Z.gxv::. . . ..Shear. fold4rig./'-al#oûgh g^ :prbbabïÿ nôt . e
ZgÈ.-,, . .g. : réferrable, ' to^  ^ idônti:^ablégp ôf lief ormatfôn/And m a %  \ Z Eg ;g';'Zg;g; A È, gv:g, gg8'gggEV;,.Z/j.[gZg':g' ;\:g Zg:8gZg/g.gAAg' ':'8 g Xgg'gX g g.
Z- ' ' a'/Ze'. the zhumorouri attêritriàted; Isolated: f61dZhih#a,- to be;, foUnd floating in /8’.; Z/ZZg
.V/ZjZggz-
î Z-g ' ; • [g'EZÈEfbiding;.;(îf7'.tb-‘ ÿl)g:to;.bo/di8eU9séd ; The ‘ effects of this [shear'#gg gg/gg%.;Ag' :g ggg;:Ag;gg.::;.ggg^^^^^ ’ .......
Zg: ' A Z".'/ :Z'g Wiethor '.dW' [to; one:''6^ Zsoveral'phase%:- of \.dëfoWatibhV arégdisôusaéd ' .[Z := g [:Z; //.;
;gg;;gg!/,g|vgffoMg>rt|*;m^g)8g^
' E E  :É g&-
gg ;/ : g g ' : g j/f igureq BlW/qlGarAevldemei ;of; this,: e'ifWiàZ/.'/ Jias Ê -, g\'g:gg;r
8 g : beeri.reèpbriaible also for thô/dëtaohmeat bf :these fold / .g
'.Ê:Z Z'Zthéir7ii#é,.(fi^ #/VI'^ 3i#Z'6nd/t^ }}^
Z Z'/;- g Z griprE.tô gthé folding\0f thé perîo^  ^ ?ÿ:othëWïé g/: Z;/;Zgg}g::' '5 Z'-'A ; ggy. A -A" ',; ;g . -,
'ZZ'" zZZ/.g'g./foidé,wot^ ^^  ^ thémôëlves; have been aheared'OiA':bÿZ[tW Gamé' m@qha^ ^^
È/z'ZZ;:.. -/ThWé.;.i8/riq''oyidGribe::f6r,[ëuoh.:întê#6:/ëhéar.lni^  ^ 'E.g8g:8g:g7••À -:A
zgZy.;//./ ;g-Z AAÔthorZcqnsequëribéZ eqriygéhëarihgÿié/r'tWgb^E^okdo^
/ gg.•./.,- 'g:’ .mi#âtiqàtloh;ôf haêlogtb uïtràhaaiç,'IhtrùWivçs/ thé})I.ëtéèÿgof.whlôh g-r ['-ggggEg
Z :' : prpy , the ,m,âtôrlâl for- the /omllgknqté \0f g^èngho^bléhdëgi^ '. -}-; / ;'[ Z }< 8%^
gZgg' }-\g-.g/.-ÿÿrp%éno, àli#edg4ngétringeW; throû#out;A^ ^^ ^
\Z. \:vgg gg'g}' havé. eioariy/heen ,èub jebteiigtp. ;.lh tense ;}ând [prolonged . g.' Zgz}g}.gZ
■\- Z •■ ■’ . mZ [reaching thèif present -eoàttéred# leritioûlar foré,/ thëe* ère ohvibûsïy;}} gg^ gZg Z g } Z ; - 8 : ' g g % É g g g % : a 8 g 8 É A A g . , -
,:g: g' g/Ag d fro%::and'very: much earlier; thongtho%e. narrowY:examnlo8 . like- : g:%8:l:
!/Z}'.g'Z' ZZ/Z:: t #  dykô}_nf ^Ëudha [hiath :(fi^ .^  ^yîi^ 'ZO')^  %whiôhgètili^ ^^  éhe.ètr. Z .g'} ': gZ//g
}gg;\ .:gZf'g:glike/form;g}['#ey:woreg /ÉZgZZg}}gZ
g-fE/Z'g' g'-' [fndgin :m'ôstg6#e$\bf;gnqtZ:vèÿyg#8at\Wid% "Zgg -ggf
}: ' Z"'\ Eg g. à  trih# - o f  i s  ôlâtëdf gcômporat ively : èmaïl: (rieualïy -.wïth ' à- àmeter ' ô f  Z ' .8 = 8  ' :-Z Z :}[ 
';// g' g -g • one foot at the moeti maaees of dark, green hori^ kblende aeapoiated with 7 â y‘. 
Z/'.z ,g g/ '- g-'ay li t tlG; #een' pyroxene end #norâllÿ : rimmed : with ' hiotite,: in whi ch -gZZZ}g :}.f^ 
} Zgg ':gggEg;' :{doii}'.oleavage'gib-f li'gne#\pârali}ë%gto} .the mar^ inn-. of}/tho^ [knqts;}(fi^#gZ g8 gZggg 
;g ':g Z g-Zg I}X^t2 ).'}g:'i};In:fomeg.caees'/thb- maasèri èxhihitZa/bbncehtfiq-etruoture/du^
Zg[Z Y' }gy.g-to, radlalgyaMatioh/ingminerhio^fZhein^^b^^ gg=;fZ-Zg' Ef
Z'/Z}, .: [./ghornhleh&o'at.-thOg# àhd'ri(&er}:in}péiei.gfoen}blihôW
centre. In view of the qomplex history [ofgthe lawiaiàri Gneiss
thisgdip.tribiJtion of ' ferromngneaiane isZprqpabXy-a refleption. of ,
• changes brought about during motqmorphism; subsequent to the emplace** 
ment of tbo intrusions father than an effect of. theif original: • !;:
oompooition* particularly in view of their lensoi<i shape. '. Henmants '. 
of 'this -nature -are to;bo found scattered thfoughbut the fieldg 
. •. Theae . bodies ; are considered to be remnants of the only.
.recQgnl'Kablo ' intruoives ' emplaced. prior to , the .shearing'-.which, oontin- 
viàlly. do'formod the earlief •isoclinal flexural folds ■ aligned parallel. 
to, the present-foliation*}’ ' liiiq Intenho shearing is considered.to be ■. 
the cause .of the break-up leading to the. partial assimilation of the . 
material o fv the 8intrusions. by later anatexis. •'
V ■- , The hofhbleridô knots in%6rq of lëss:.masbive feldspathio --Z 
pûgiîiatitic gnéiqq at Leenish .may represent amphibqlite, fold hinges 
roliqd up and Ahhoared in this way* They ..hâve bioti te margins . . probably . ' 
as a fosult of breakdown of hornblende at the edges.during shearing 
and. ihtrochjcti.on of . potash* , Some nodules, about four inches across, 
comprise almost}pure' bibtite but7 on ■ the'' bthqr. hand't} very small. clumps . 
one inch across are, sometimes made up entirely of hornblende* This 
différence' in-mineralogy'may bo due to the fact that the smaller.-;,)-.,;-: 
lumps could réorienta to thomaelvos more, easily in fespoVi.s.e to. 
deforming. forcos and thus would [not /have been subjected to such high. ; 
qhearing .stresses as the larger hodules .(fig. IX-12). If this is so . 
thon: it • seems;-likely that the .potash .me.tasbmatitm-’hauBt to some .extent ; 
have been related to# or oontrollèd by, shear .stress, . .
It is believed that .with the onset of, the first of the follow- 
irig series of teotonio .events# the.Zba.sement oons'isted of a:series of 
layered roc'ka .which,had, heeri iooolinaliy folded and regionally meta-'v ■ 
morphosed and then „onb;)ectèd to. chcaring, . . Into thio. séries basic ; 
igneoÙB intruoives had already beenZemi).laoed • - bh./a'': number ; of;'odcaBiono z 
From thia time onwards, tho- effects, of different'periods:-of.' deformation 
and intrusion have [fqtained ;-sufficient .distinctive features to enable 
thorn' -to.' be differentiated and. in i.èdîaè , cases" placed in ohrohological 
order.: .These/phases#. the effects '■ of % which ! haye osoaped later drastic ■
.modification#/'together constitute, tbéZtectOhîc history of the Lewioian 
which, has. beeil determined in the present work and 'éaçh 'OfZtji'em'-willZbo 
disousaed in turn in the succooding è e é t i p r i é . . z .
ÿ: .z TEB LEEinsn COMPLEX '
lu RelationehiT) between liewieian Dykes and Foliation
, ; ; Wi kh: ; the exception ' of ■ dykes , of bàsio ' and ultrabâéio [ composition '.
. ■ and those dis play j iig very marked obliquity to the foliation# i’gnoouD ’ 
bodies/intruded very early In the history, .of the Xewisian complox are 
•./ ' difficult to. distinguish and'.'iMeed, ‘,lh!:many 'Oases imiikely to .be [ '
"recognised- at all # ; ;. This': i s because :-the . cri teria ,normally.,, employed' ; 
in/the idontificatlo.n of intrusivés# chilled’.contacts# contact me,ta- - 
morphia effects and, even rnode#te angular differences between attitixde 
'Of dyké; and foliation# have frequently been destroyed long since by 
; ahoaripg#. anatoxis and . régional métnmorphiô effects*’-,Z This is shown 
Î?or example# ; by tho. presence^in the gneisses of stringers of green. 
basiç knote of thcZ, kind, described in the -prevlmis section, which on';
. raro pcoaaiono nro rcoognisably arranged An linoap ;fashion:but which - 
are/individually of quite random .oriontatioh* ' '
îîenco. the first clearly aimable igneous event potentially
[ .capable of correlation ih difforent parts., of the field took plùce at . 
some inde to r.mipa té; time ; after .the . intense folding and shearing discussed 
in. iséotions .,¥ and. VI. It is suggested . that this - event Involved . . 
intrusion of [largo: basic muses bf the type roeogni%ed particularly 
at hèenish but also, in other•places in Barra# especially on and hear 
' the east coast north of.Leenish. . e.-. ;* .,8' .
,.;■■■ : The bouthcm omf of Xèènish comprises a complex of missive:
.' ne bull tie and:, regulbriy banded. pink and grey orthoghoisses into, .which ' ‘ ' 
igneous rooko of acid to uXtrabaaio composition havq, been intimded at
i ya^ioûs qrÿ }qf thë - '* 'Z}: Aho. exposure/ ' ' -'■
[is; ■èbdéràteij; good :}aIqngZ;ti£fcéhore,.;riïz ■ where'.
;ar#asyare,(.aq:lleotively;0rouped;;un%r/: :■;
âhd : the E two; groupé J qf. àiièbééhivè " intimai bris réspohsibie for^heir. 'empIàce-Z/ZZ;-..^ i i i i i i î i i i iS ^
■ ,. . y ' A hàve^ a-: strong;: / ; j
îângûiàr \;diso6rdaribe- 'with}- thé} f oli'atiori [might}. hé ar^eA that tHiâ '. ■' - Z Z}}/:/;
tendenoy toWr#;^rà and}foliation/oould .tieZèxplaiùed;:-)/.;;-;
by laiér ■; tèct pnio: ! évent b * ;. ;. For ïmle ss.>, 6àe-àssumé é : tha t-'ithe r frae turés. ‘along ' 7-’ .g/; ; 
:;Which;\théÿ;wereZq£npla^  fortuitously always subjmrallel W ■ the }'’'}/'}.87//
' f q l i a t i o n i Z o i r ' Z  '
Zempléce ment #/ .it: iwould "800#)'. reasonable .'Ètql Çqholudé ) that/a’ mechanism such Z /87Z /###:%/ A|||
:;to},,%G\folîation'rëgardles8;o&^
\Pr6posàip of thié wture bavé already bééh. sUggééted, A W  îAoyemént .similar: / \/‘Z 
to it%t proppsedy by - iSuttdK'%ilZWâtson -( l95l) '.6r;: Wé'.;'garden.}trellis"- - • ' ' Z;':/,; 
[îmechéhismE of ; 8uttéh;àhd[lVaté^  ^ béën advanced to} aqoéWt':' for;. }Z;;''88;
Tthi s ,,.e f f e c t #' ; ; ' ; 'H6we.yer # ; fin- ': thi s reépêp t it is interesting }tô note. thé:.. ^ e/vzZ/v;/ 
:érigular relationships {between [ the f qliâtiôn iand [suoqess with }/}; '-ZZ/Z
.visible p,rosS',.;duttipg; rqlationaïitpB in' the: Loenlsh 'area*!: ' These are shown z - .
! diagriammatiqally-:! which'!suggests; that there ;i'èZ[a4re#lârZ;^^
/'increase /i^/the .angle : betWeonZd^ age;. z} The ; aC'cqmpany%:!\Z: );
;irig.;}tahie ./showsZt^ thé}.àn^léryrielatlonéhipWtween [dykes and thé 4 ;/;;};;ZY
54.
[if; ; A Z É ) / 1 ; ; |
;, /..%/'zL;V\:pe^ mtite': .y@ ori^ -.rëyëaië; a/, si.tmtion'-/w^  Is (Wen/[more ; [aZ l ,•/ /Z
zZ'/KZ:/;: 8''};yqunger;}metaba8icE'dykes} wHA Àpimrentlÿg/'-Z
.% z.Ë;Z,E,répidèritîng : mèqhànisms arid, WatGon ( 1951* •'/Z
ÀA:/ AL .the aamé/#y as,..;--,- A A'
Z;. 8//y ■ ’■ the dÿkeç;,//: pthér^ /ëarly/ veins %&\dykes in thè-'-éame .area^ i'Anqliried^  ^at}'
:y-,-v'.Z ',,;}emal$:çiqpkwi8e}''àngï# Àf'• realigned/bÿ (dextral)! % /.};/; ;:';}Z}
%A/Z-'}}:) ^Vf/'regrleritingimechahis^Aq^ = been e%plaqe& almost ' };/, -/ 'xZ/;
-,./}/'..'}:::v:[.}-par#llël'}.tq the}foliation;(fig'. ,'4Z'":IfzthiW ,pô*}.thorithe - //Æ/X




XE/y:\pqéitiqn : - (f ig,}; VilTga): whilst^ an'-qriéritat-
.;/%/ Z}': /XE8foiïàtibn:’plàrie"8hèar}'às,Ehaè.--&ëéh: ëëeri:ln 't)^eifieid4Mg^stB}^that this /;}; Y'/Zi i i i i l iw i f e i i^ ^
ç . ■;■} ' • pariript: have: éocowited/ipr ■ the near; parplieliam pf: sëta of - dykes , , - ■„-- . : z../






' A y e r a g e - 
■strike-of
Photo No* Locality trend a ; ,-b.x.' 0 foliation. !
'• Fiary :.■' b'/'- /
3459 (254 .Orbsay : 165® * 90° a ■o' 150° '-El'
34G7\: North of Cora Beinxi 170®
;c’ -‘v  0° ■
3484 Rule08 170?-120° b - c y : /  120® A X
3484 Loch Obè 160® . ; : 40°
3487 ' Bruernibh . village' Z;
i70°Tl60® A a b, z;- • ■ ■ ' 150° .'Ay::
4476 . Rudha. Mor. . O '. ' 170°
4479 Leenish / ■ ■ ® 170°
4484. Rudba Liath ; 150° .\b:' 'E"■ 0 . ' 50°-0°
4484 Loch Obe 
entrance
30° : ya; ■ ,170°
4486 ' . . .Bruernish 40^-0^-170*^' a ■ b ;ç[V ■ A.A 50°-0°-150
a. Dyke inclined clockwise to foliation'
b. Dyke inclined anticloçkwlDe to foliation 
0. Dyke parallel to foliation.
i shown in '
he.seen that
i i l i i i i i i i i
■ ■/'.'direo tion;' of -"ShearZ. hps changed;: be tweens euqoeêeiy.é-:,-dyke'' -iht r #  i one r. -Zqr:. ; •: •.
again//that 'pignificani/ehearing/%aa\ythkch'"ple ■'-}:-a.Zx -
'■/-/ïîàmeiÿi after;the; Omj^ aceftient-iof/.thCia ;pf /these ■appear} ;/
','- :'to: requi'rei^oircumstanbds;pf;Ttiming'Zand:%dii^ oqtipn;i ’Xv":;:.
};-:thoapyto}'be'';%^aàb#hly:expqctéd:;%'.' ndture,; VyZ,Z, z/'X;;"X'Z'X',:.X};Z;X - ; '/ z■.- /
xjz '-X.X'/.y.; The : ef fob ta of ' hh equal .vamoriht of two. dimënèlorial z shear on Z-X-
s:u.A'S®4a ô f f l y f f i  ' ÿ m x i :  s a
xZZhèÿore/éWrËoàn;#%ri^^^ •' Zxi.::';:
a: } Xitsjdi rec tloh; mus t;heXinciihed; Aq È tlip!Zplanp'"-of/the>'dÿk^
X/XaboutAèô^, or.:môrë# ' That'is#.thesbëarZdirep# lie within, a .' " • ■ ;• A::; XV/aX/Xu
bf} âèmi-vërtiçal% X; ; ■ ; _/X .;X / /xZ
;:;'XdÿkâX(\fig; sigWA.tW ; }Z\x% ;}X;X}
;xZ à'i'beâ&tipri it:xdmiy%xseè^%at;tkië^^^^^^
; Z îs Ximiâédiat^  ^ /bf thô : f bilatio^  ^ ' : X ' y:xX .
.:;•:} sùrfàpèx to; the; dÿkexdete3miTtes))thé/i;rahge.xofÀ.poasibieEahéàr/ directions; "-yZ:
[ Â/X'wi# the 'foliâtiOhÿis perpendiauiarAto/Jhe■ dyke theriX :.x/ /X-E-x:;
[; ([-'xsideA.qfXthe ;%w#%i/\td.;[ther.dykë%^  aiî/bthër.; angleo--o:fA.';: ;.z,a.;ax/X:
[yr':l:-inoiihatioh^ ^^  of [the ;'shéar' surface: ^ies8;Z%ianX^ ^^  Z'^ b/a. ïim^''/qf20.. # the ' - x'A/Xy ' 
ZXxAnuiahèrVÀQfz,poosible; pffeôtive.-bhearydlredtibnpAhecomèBÀ redùoed[Until;/at-,-,' );XXx:
20 ;yytWrë is [thçbrétioaily/oiiîy, one direction (fig# Vll-g).
limitation A further, reduces" the ; possibility; of qOnditionb* arising which; ;X . ■ i; / 
are/likely to favour effective dyke reOrientatioh by foliation shear* y -X
./■’e'Z'Zx x  I Oh the other hand, if it/was possible f oh shear /to act /as an . > ■ , X * 
effective means of réorientation# it becomesXnecessary ' to bohsider , ,/.;X
whether or not this- mechanism is;likel^ ^^  tq* result In ultimate parallel- _ ' [ yXX 
ism between: dykes : and foliation # and If sp # under What : cirdumstahces . >'■: Z'xX'X;
’ y; Bxaminàtion of [ [thé méo^nismî pf shêàr perpendicular to the linë
of: ihterseotlqh of. dyke : and foliation, (fig * ZVII-6 ): shows :^ h^  ^ /rotation X/XXCX
of : the;: dyke": eff eotively takOb place: aboht ah, axis which is /the/ inter- 
section 6f %ke ! and f ollatioh # : and : contlhued shearing will; ;ultiàâatèly, . !/: -}< X
bring thé _ two planes bibse tovparallel;#  ^' 'Furthermore#_.lhv'expbsures-E }"8, y) [X; 
parallel to -the/axis of :rotation; both dyke.and foliation#y from the time xZ ’ ; ■
: of' irittuslbh/ : will : -always :be ; aqparèn^ t^iÿ/ p^ raiiel#:^ ^^  ^ z Z;, .-aX!
normal to this ; direction will}IndlcàteA at[thé cutset the true angular : ;Z 
discordance which/wiil)^ ophtinued shearli', ZËxposurës' with : ZZ : z ,
attitudes: intermediate : bètwèénXthesê two extremes will show corresponding : : :, 
variationZin,/;âïi^lar-.:dlscordancè# // "' = ' Ay -z )x4A [y Xy'-'ZAyZA-y'-- A „• -''Zy.. A y Z .A; • 
„ A'-'/Aa} A;., : p pnsi dérà 11 on} of A Athe general casdXWhere < shear Is obliqué (hot '/): . A
perpendicular) : to Athè: iihéyof Alntersection ofydyké Aand [foliatioh reveals A AZ A aa 
six interesting : set Aqf condltlona* y zHero the situation is ..One in, wïiich a y A. Z 
rotatioh takes Aplace about an axis normal to}à plane cpntaihing the ' Ay yAx z 
shear 'direction and tbe normal:to the shear (foliation) surface :(fig*!'- . . :. Ae
YIÏ*^). : Provided, the Ùireotîoii: bf shear remains unchanged the axis. .
of rotation remains qbhatan in; attitude (cqnsidering^  ^ nimpie,
: shear) as does[the attitude of thé! line of intersection of the two ,. 
Burfacee. ; Ibis line of intersection io an axis of apparent rotation . 
./and-'.inoblique to/the ■ plane in .which rotation takes place, . They.con- y/ 
stahcy of attitude of the ;line of intersection.between;dyke and foliation 
can be envisaged readily if one.cpnsiderB-iay single foliation or shear ; 
slice. À ■AThia^xevên’-when .infiniteiyy)teih#;yMoveb'bodily: parallei/toZthe 
direction of shear, (fig* YII-?)# so that the line of intersection moves 
parallel; ;:tb!it se if in: spa.ce* [Thus for affine shear the dyke rcmaino : 
etatiBticaiiy yplahaf: in character whilst: changing its attitude .in spacoiyy' 
y y. If the .dyke la..considered to! Ixé’of oonsidefable extent# isotropic 
.[-'ands'ufficiehtiyZ-rigid/.to be .able to move;/relative;, to the foliation in 
a direction ; parallel /to the contact .vrather than by movement in segmonts 
[in-slices of[gneiss/paraliel to. the foliation)# then rotation in space , 
abouts i t B; i n ter-Sec ti on wi t h [the yf oliation would effectively - produce y;^ 
the same, réorientation# but by a different mechanism. .Under these .. 
drçumatariceè [there Would be synchrohous relative movement betwoeh the. 
[dyke and the foliation at the jûhctioh with each shear surface along a 
line parallel[to[ the axis of f ptntion;and : oblique to the direction of 
‘'[[shear*' ['At'".the -brim'ey time ' the.-'shear.rplahesyWould have to move : closer .to­
gether# therefore with conséquent thihning of the foliation. -, 
y A simple model yof ; this mechanism can be constructed from two
:.-[yertical. rectangular y'shéets:; Of: wood or cardboard standing parallel to . y 
[one another and normal .to a plane ; (horixpntal ) surface. To ; the side of
i'ZZZ; [ prié'ÿt.q ; third sheet Hihj^ 'i:'at>àhÿ;;i^  .X
A:Z;ÿ:}E.}/:}ÿ.A[yzz^^ ^^ É/tq;}thezh'qrié andZ;thi's ,,f i tri'into;,'Wy . élqt y: ÿx: • [Z’x .-
'[/'Z/ZZ/AE to thé :hlnge}^ linèiz(:'fig'*;. ¥1-148);.'.;:..,:;Th.e}Veritioal^  7-}y:}'.'Zz
;ZXX;::■ y thé:- hingeZthëh;'3?eprèëëntil;t neutral;éhëârZsi^ ;smàller;;)incilrieè} 
hinged nhoet tho dyke, and the other vertical cheat an, active ahear 
X;\t" ;. AZx; -E-8 lice,*;.- ' The - hlngqxre jp'réseh W-, the i : irit e rseo 11 on AéÿZ/dyké i;ândA.-shéàrZ surface a- .
k'cy'jA-A, "v-A'i A : Z-'As - the; ^ ^ke,¥xrqtat©sA towards % '. any attitude- pârâlléiÂ'to/vtheyZ;.. /Z/Z Xxx-
' in a direction parallel,to the axis of rotation. In deformation of
'■ ■ ':■ vZ'v-this.3»obliquétype [wherq/the/yintOrs of/.dykeA^  ;
Zeeeri.'; thatxthOA'directibnA qf/she /Zx: ;
'/;-Z;ZÀ'-ZArëlati¥ ;f oliatidnZisj^rallei Ztq- the; ^hrihrZsuriiaoeE' ând.xtO'Zthé' ;./ [ %
.;x}E.:.:ZE;_; ;.axlsEof;i‘dyko'-rdtati€»i;f%tZ[inclined..[tq;tBe‘ :àirèqtidn .of ysheari'betwéen thecix
! # ' x # A x  ./XX -thie: Me/pf/defo^^
X/..;}r/A'E'::;;;Z-hetweeri^ adjacentEfoli^  ^ [.bétwëen/,foliatiori ' and; dyko'a ha@/ .//x'
,Z ;//['i •.; E notzbdeh''-parallel#/.8ô - ,t%'%:|-iidiomOgeh^ o^us-[sh#r! -$as;},teeh:[['produced [:iri-a-\.<.[' - A;, 
y ;/.-/Z'xZ x;[:X Biriÿle} déforma tibnàl phase .[/'-/Z. ThiS'-^ meohani sm/iin'Z par'tcmlght ■ the /true.;/; ;/•/ 
[A .,-. : K, ' : ['cause .of; shear effects seen in : sheared and '- me tamoriphoaed /dykes rather :-;;[;/‘Z-, /. 
Z.\ZZ: [thanZshear: paral lei to the; direb tiqh ; of - movement [of/the shear [[slices# 
;[A\['zx:'[Z.' ; in this oàêë shear}, direqiti%s.:d[et^  ^ Âdÿkëazwôui& :hé y Z. ;
';/[\.' [ ; .vÂGiÿpiy:':rëiatëd'\tp'Zfqllatiohxshear[%:d^  ^ ,'x.;-}' [/^[/[xiV;/;, 'a/ Z.à-;:
J:.'- 0btain#;\ ïn/drdçir ::ta^ ain,tain -
V: -\,,vV>';: : ;act: in i&^ bohêrent:;i^  and.''wo#d have- td = be[ falriy thlok and ; f'
- ( - not eubjéotpd to extreme;'anatectto>^ cpnditidns5v; / If duirihg: sheer Qf - this './.'
>-V y nature; there.:;^ $jili:>ning"of : t)ie- ^
-;' V 'f; : ;■ '. \i]uBive^ had - t o ; - p o e W e e t'ènsile ; etyehgth -hàye":"bee# /
■;■•'::\:Y,;%nbjeotêd,\i^  tëneion. whiie/:m6ÿing.yt#WgM'\,#e'\-#^  ^ ''.y ';'r-i
y.ytÿÿita 'the-'diii^ otipnl-bf/'f ' '
: ' v;:', ' >' ■ ■ y/.y:de#'-. the rèéiUtahï : shear in the dÿkë^ wouid^  ^ inter**'-. . .k.y
■;/y.y^y- - J..;éëetipn/'6^ /^  and' f oliati iwpuld he in a /dli^ c t Ion "by :à -r;:'y%
% in^t%:ÿian^ r.
:-'"thé'^ d^ÿke^* :;;'JÇho':-'àn icould?dapeM^eïîythëelaçk'o^
;y/ ' "'y:. ; -r y. %:/} y s  trees/under ( #ese/oonÂt shear would. : ;. v-/;- ,A\/r
:%( './y ::y'''ly:'vprohabïy yreaultYâû'A'meçhanie ' failure W-ythel dÿke'::a'M'''^ hreaMèvn\;:i - '
A''A,/ lèUsesT; partioulhrly ..:as yt#' ,dyW.;'would he /cprrù^àtodAby à^ a shéàr lamina. /'y-AR^  '
: A;;: A ; : I'": Yil-Oo)/ ;tKus;;resultln^ :;j.nyre^ ^^ ^^  ^ /the' A ; -%;5;y:À'
'A :.; ; '’ “aAAAv: ': À: follàti On. A ' A'" it .IS; ' thought - that iefpÿnatî m û  of '.this .i type • ofAsHeêr -of. A -, A:- / ' > / y Ay: • 
■>;•:■ .'. ::A.rlgid \slioes'''tigt/necessarily/-p^  responsible'.- - \y - A
A/; : . for . the :lentipular/Ahatm%.;^  iheAdyke'y^lpVy #'eThi^ us't : at/ëraernishA,./-)
- ' and'-,on'yOrôsàÿjPralgh -l&or; (map'. ' 1 ) AaM/Adefqfm aASimiîàr/ûiitUre :y-A -A
A.AA: ■A'i.V;}' probably. produced.-the/very - early f.-; irregular 'gréçhÀhbrhblendô yle A -A;: - - A;;-;./;
ÿ-A-.- :■;,Av.y mehtiohêd earlier (p>;50 )*''' y/Wnseh for#d'.'ih,.this;why'would; show '. ■ -y.'-/y- '.■ ÿ.-y
y/ÿ:A/:A-'/ Ar tb : greaterA^Teiatlye)/translation 'acrbshthe/ lenses' in 'a ■ A'Hy V'-y/
iiiireôtion Aperromlioularrtb the AIlheÂ'of .dÿke^
“ ■• ■“  . . . , . . . _ . . . . . .::;r::r i:r:r.: “:r: :,r.r
t shear A âncl the normal t oy thè Asheat- siirfàd»/( vf plia tioh) : :and /dn- /AA..:/;; A A /y
,:casé/..wou Id be in the aameydireo.tijp y$heA_ bhêar: tetweeù:the'ffoli'aMon-TA'- ÂVËÀÂ'À#
yr:A-^ v-7y Shear reorientation ih actualityris'yr^habiy-Mobrabinatioa'- pfry-Xÿ0;'": 
both Éechanisma and as such .the, effeotéA^èh-^in'theAtieid'Awbuld ■pï^ ohabiyAy-..'yù'y
— -Shear sufficient :dÿkee/.rélàtive. tô%.\y' ';-vAA":A
foliation fron perpendipyiaritÿ/1U- paraîlelism/ ièyinost--likelÿ,-Ata \tékb^ /AAAAy.y:
; ,plaoe;A#y the: 98^  ^ ; gr':**bbliqüë*^ Am raqui ré sa/ -shear vÿ:/:yyAAA%;y;y
'::slipA'tb/%hear/%%ne.&^  ^ of 3î2 assuming '
._ihfihii#A''thl'nni^  foliàtlpni\ : .jp^ 't;;:.tba;Bàme/Atî^  ^ the:.amoüht:VyAty.Vl
TsheakAabrosÿthe:^ ^^ ^^
tke boud:i;^i^/#e^ '.kM:;:y#::'
;;ib#r' :brde.r';thanA to Abrihg' përpondidùlaif ydykes' pâràile 1 -y A- ' -y]
iiÉokMÉam' tho'ràtlo'"oy#o0:^
Aprbdifco ■; the same effects ekCeeds/10:1 (fig#AViI-4) and; is/t.hbifaforà -;y'yÿ:
' / evùn more unlikoly to be acbioyod, ■ . X /yyy r , A;“ • ■
, For either meo.hariism bir coHibinatiohAbf- t^ho two, ^ oh.an, exposure. Ay:,;
. parallel to the direction of foliation'! shearhand perpehdioiilar to ; thé
' shear• planes .( foliation)/ the apparent -'attitude of- thev'dyke in relation . , ; \-
'. to the .folia ti on changes. : cons tantly dur,ihg'hhéàr 6i6:aiiguiar difference ■ - V;;-;’: 
becoming steadily, reduced. Conhidex'ation;:pf an exposure perpehdicuXar 
. /to; both the foliation,, and, the direction ' ofishoar Aindioates that .’the 
’. . ' rate of. change A in angular - re latibnshipb between the ■. trace.., of the ■ dyke ' ' ■, •
'■= . and that of the foliation will .depend oh the angle of inclination of./
: :thè ..dyke to /the , put crop surface (fig. .VII^ .IÔ) i - Ihie: orienta tipn; of ' a /
vdykc £3teeply inclined; to this surface and^WuG'only gêht^  ^ inclined: to 
the direction of.shear which then lies outside the 140. cone, discussed 
• .yearHer-(fig. VÏÏ**5) # Will be affectbd bnly slightly by shear# A /Hence ,
’ under: those conclitions,.--if. tho dyke is markedly. discordant to the . /.
' foliation .this /discordance. will/change iittle and if■ it is parallel it 
will remhin parallel. If on the other-, hand, - the dyke/: is phly gently 
inclined to tho outcrop./surface and thus steeply inclined to the . , 
direction of .shc-îar, .slight, displacement/wi^^ causeioarke.d' repribntation./,.
' .’Ihis reaches a .maximum when tho. dyke, is parallel to:‘the. surface jof tlio, .
/ / eiposhre and .thoro.fore perpendicular, tp .th.e/,shear direction wiiéreupon ■ .///
■ its intersection with the ' f61 intion is p er pen dic ula rdi reo tio n
: / '-Of ohear,A,. . //'A' ' - ' .
■ ; ■ ;Por exposures _perpendiôûlnr . to, the foliation and .parallel to, the ./ ... . -
.shear the /effects. will'depend on the original- ajppxl.ar.-difference 'between
■ the trace of tho dyke/and.the foliation-and for exposures perpendicular
to-botli'A.ihè ‘foliation :âüd .the direction of " ebOarA'/the..:è'ffëctAwiîl ■/-A
the ëxpôëurëAÀà'nd.:.independent ofAthe:‘ahgular/.diffèrendë'A'bëtwbohAthë'Atraca '• A'-mmMSSÿmS&&
ÀAA:
A.AV :iiralÉation%6iàd^
.  ...... . . . . . .  .„. ...... »  « n  ,.. .... ' .
.8Ûrfacëy'or%ntgd);'ndrm#l/At6';-th@yax /thè;.AçAA'A^ yViÂyA
'"eiioâr AdiîeotionV AA:Ay^ Dhèref orçA. thf'ohàeryh
:fùlfiliment -ofthih'A condltioh'^sàomn'Ahot/'ührQahohàhle 'thoAToli&tion
f ^appearay
been fairly conaiatently fulfilled in the prenent field and auggeate, .
; indidëhthliy R A%y^ A^  tttieA/A:}/; A/
Amajor ' #ahge/in.;:the}:atti;tude" ■-of/ the :■B'artaAAghëisnës /-éinde: dyke intrusion.
; fhis/bf Acoiirsa/hgrees .;,î^îp;..the/.premia ê'-whidhA^ f
' ; ./A/ ; . For the/reasomA the- prêeeding:, pages, yho ,/•; ^ / ; y. /.
. it/’haeA.boen qoncludod that shear .reorientation has/not bceh à major'
: ‘, / .c6ntributox/y factor in . the/establishment of the présent attitude of .
' A/', ; v , ‘ What. is. regarded.;as fairly ophclusiye field evidence against .
/:' \ A ; shear réorientation •lies/in' the existence of two branching^ gurnet- ' ' 'Av- : / g A
. pÿrôxenç-bornbloMde ..granulite dykes each/lOO yards, wide, VhioH-outcrop .
Athrëa/';qiuarterB:6ÿ;a mile .aparit /hear ,.%liiàbodaoh# ' • fhose/both ,belong/to. .■/ '"A.../// 
■ the -latest,, 7c phase-of .intrusive3/but the eastern dyke near the/coast A *
. , trends .north-westward and. cuts : the' foliation at 90 while, that to the - 
,. ./ west of the three small /%! 6 c hs ; : he ar : the • settlement! begins' with a north-'
• - east trend .cutting tlieA,foliation at 40 and. then swings north to north-
■ A / A / ■ eas§y/;p.aiallèi A to ' '.the .-f o%iatio'n • :(iimp I) which itself changés strike from A^ 
170-: through northr t;o/60" hear the edge of the uverthrust. sheet. ..
A' .//,.' A' ' Bar lier oonsidër,ati ch/.-of. pOssibl%-folding : or thru'St,- drag having df footed.- .
• the strike :pf /the /foliation .subsequent to/dyke emplacement was abandoned ,!
-.■/;■ after-.disc.Qvery of,/the.,Açaster 'nprth-rwest. trending dykei A. Asterepgraphic 
-A/-:-;. . plotting Of the attitude of the foliation; in / this localitÿ does not/'A" "'y.- '" //:/
produce a pattern in; agreement with any A. of those reco£^ zed for the / AAA
//../''lato fold.:;pei'-iods.: 'but-Athe..'plan/bf-.,thè-,':.tra'ce of thé foliation •yery,.':8trbngly ./\A:/:': 
suggests the form of à làrge .foild. The steepness of ; the .attitudes ■ •
.'re'odrded on the north limb near the thrust is probably due/ to later 
/ V / / . : folding on axes trending {100 #7/.^  It is/ cbhbluded therefore that ■ the ^ A
i/: A . strike.has maintained A this atti tûdë : with li ttle modification at least . X-





Ac)iah^ 0sA;itt>:dîr .vëinà': :trà^  ^ AfçlËàtion' and AdÿkësÂ;2' /A
shearing than the, îiegmatitea (flgs. TII-12, XIX-1), particularly If
 ^A l  :;1 /#th%^:#0;ii^/deoisjlëlWd^^ /
-^slight ■ pré0rrç#\% /minerals ,in
y Â'vBut -'later; ÿëglpnâi/ m Q o q ù ï k  .bè fhèïdA/rêaÿpnRibië f oblitër- ; ! ' .-■ A-.-
.vv'v-y âtiôn ' or modi f ioatlon _of this: effect ; al though; earlier dykes;. appear to 
. \ A" A//.show a;/.progr'csGivê '■ increase ' irilm’ln’eriai ^alignment with/ age. .1 /The faot,.
A A,A .that. '0 pht aè t s between'some/dykésiànd ; ad jàcènt:'gneiss ^ orAçrcsè'cut dykes'-..- .'-A' y/p:'-
\ÿ: often .appear to be unsheared further suggests that, although shearing . 
.-yühdehiablÿ has been a slight oohtributary factor in the attainment of.
Ay -v/ythoypres0htvbrientation;,.of '‘tho.-,'dÿkesA.;wHether'-they',-be.;nëar : paraHel.,'or/; /pAy-A
■•not.-to; the .foliation, /it;-is,:by"no/means tlie-Aprinolpal.;cause. Field A '/
y relationships show./fairly oohçlusiyely that the; orientation of dykop
folativp to the fol^ .i s a . primary one,AdupA to ,their /emplaoernent; . /p/
yOn the basis' that shearing has/ not greatly af fee ted their 
".orientation, corrélation.of ppgmatite veins,/trends with those of ‘ axial 
'/"' /;■/'’■' pianos; of - ehr lier/.'folds ' use& in ./tW. ; sùbdKviêiôn /6f t è o t o n i c . / .-1.-
. chronology. Certainlyythe âgé relation betwbph the'various pegmatito-,
veins hgrooo closely, with/thatydo'torminedy/ihdependentlyyeisewhere /for . .
-Ayh; folds.'considered; to,./be:'genetioàily/réla;tedv'//-yTherèf6re/xmtily such'.time,-. , ■ -f/yÿ/
■y./ '.; as conclusive, evidence ' to the. qbhtrary is available^ or/until ' absolute 
ages; or.other .equally‘rigbrpus methbds'/ban.-bey employed, ..pegmatite veins 
.y,.'. ;;..\..//;:/.\ywil-i ;be; as.^ 'anyaid' to distih^ishïhg/^^twëbn'd of ■ / A.-y
A'/i^ôpus.aqtivltyy hAÂ \\ .•/ . ''/A
; / / ;.It, is hoped/thàt; the fplibwing s'uçpessionywhichAhas' boon determined
'■;/■'a/'-/- A ■‘Will • èeivë in the f ùtuïç’ -as'-'-à/ bamiè f pr /1Ap&further investigation of the /' -g-
'■;■, y^ -;' Lewi'rian.;intru3iv0S;;int6. the-gnaiss.es, of.'Barra .and; the. àdjacent''small-’ •
.- islands. until such ' time . as'; further: information ’. necessitâtoa ’ modiification.
; ;,-y-: -From.: -field' ëÿidènce'-/thé following" tàtlè;;;%;%';;been ;.bom^  to show, crops; /y,:
cutting relationshipp and petrographib aimilarities between the..various .
" intrWve8/(Table {
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iiATR 728/,;::;.' //Bark grey gneiss with 'r«llot 607/613/ 614 y//ignebus j:e%tqre
7^3 740; V;734 ' 736 : Grèy hornhlènde-hÿperéthenégrahùlité and amphibolite
735 - 745:;;739 ;:;:737 ' -' 740 7736 ;■ V- Gi’éy brown biotite. gneiss # ■ .y. " ■721-741. -X..,a737.■7 4 7 : : . ' 736 ■/; Grèy }\ornblohde«hypersthène : ..;;.gràmilité. with relict; igneousA'-ytexture/.- . -./ '736 ' :745 ':; :. . Red ; weathering brown bibtitéA-yWiéa;/ ; - - " . .y:X (not collootod)
737 h :
747 ; . -7 ■ -727: .y:/-' :C: .A . AEARLYi ' a : • 746 : : A'DoVA "A : - X/- ' .V ' X -LATK . 745 7737 . A:Faint grey blptitë gneiss y.- 726, 731, 7746.EARLY : 737: -7 .' '"'ADkhibëlitëAv;?A11 eut 750 Country SBidioriteLATE ■ 732 . ''731:';;:/ ;AGréy brown biotltégnelssV .730- -AAy. y'Basic).■''::--->yA.-'' :AA'A_/' ‘EARLY: ;731- 7750/: A Réddish browh biotite; gneiss :726, 745 /ïiaermédiatê) ALATB:,: .':742V:, %: ..;741„7.,, ; Fine grained biotite gneiss .;745,\746..- AAA/XÿAA-EAI^ LY 741 A boarse rrained biotit'e imélse ‘LATK '::726.;- .724:/.: Biotite Gneiss y 753/ 754, 746 ;; :AEARLY: ■" 724 \ : Ooarse amohlbolite :A A725 "-AyA-,- rv^A:-A_y.LATH - 752 750, Biotite gneiss '.A,' 736 A_ .V,/ 'EARLY;: 75p;7.:v;v ■ Hornblende qunrtzo-^ f.eldspathtcAgneiss ;_ A/yy- ./AA ' xy.749 750 Blbtite gneiss. X'..'" 746. 748730 Browh biotite {mêlés ■ 732
. y:Thé/ known rélationàhip; .hetwoeh dÿkemXand orpéë putt i n g .^ uartzo-^: 
/feldspathic- pegmatite Veiné : le shown in . Table; 5 / A A .
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Table 5 # Afe , RelationahiiîS be tween ieeninh' . dykes, : and . y; :'-.'/:r:..y':ÂApegnàRtitêXvè^ ^^ ^
Transect.
UTE;,: 96 -100^  veins:, . -v: /
{ Dyke , 720
■;;:;:pykè,722:' .
.y., v  ":
. EARLY- b and 12Ô . quart»d**feldspathic-
vëlns;''-'',''';''''::''::
ÀDyke 733 etc, ;
LATE : 2 inch 110^ quartao-feldspâthiç yoino 6 ’ +V 50^ quartKd-*feldBpathic
iEARLY'" -A ' A . ' A y . y y A
L^ATB/J 733'eto\; :■ 6*+, 50^ quartzb-.fëlds^mthio
":ÿ : y # e  736 "l: '
:':A\
. - :A Xf : yÂ.'xAÂ' : A: %A^'AA:T^
A 6*+, 50^ quartzp-*féldspathic .vein 8* hiotite dyké
. ; Tho cross exit ting; ro.lati oiaships between, the: dykes ,ànd. th.e XqùnrtKOr; X A. • ■ 
feldépathio veins are Miown diagrh^&tically.- ih/.figure..Vllrl;#.y
;hin8 ànd: in,.nart ,.on ; :. /: W:
bhiq ; imparis'A to
. . . . . . . .  , ■
r : = 5 A E = =
:;XXA'yX:;A'7r;A.robreaehW:by^ ^^  A ÀAÂÂAyyy;
-  . , . . 
liW SiA
......tbemsflva3;,out by-' Mrrow east. trending.
V ‘ ,, . ;. bÿ V hprhblGh# ' grahüll tee and : pyroxene. .' . ' ' .. .. . \ .' T.':':'.-'. .\ 7y y," .-A/j: ... ,;//
//:/:/ .-/S::: ::1;V - •  'graahiitéh:/
S'";:/? y?
Mnd 'Specimeh
'/.Ar'AA;. --'A'/ ''-Ay..:AAA.AAA /.ÿ.. A; -y..AA% '/:.=A A'\ AA''-. <.: - "....y.\a-. y\.,;H~vi- AAA'X;.bétwëçnXëoÉé;crôoscut.txhg •dykeéACfié/'/VIÏ-^ l^ )’ tende to suggest thatAtheneA : -AÂA:A ;AAA: -AA'''AAAAA:ÂAA\ :A/AAY,v^ Ay'/:AA' /yAAAA'-AA .A: ; A\y/A.' . .A. AyX /,
;./,y-'v/yaAm.'fact; b è ' , c ï b s ^ i ÿ : m n / W l A a n d / -  'iM intrusion^of 3 - '  7 /3:33;
'%p#xima#ly'/:#e:::8âme/pHaae:of ',ighccnà 'activity:/-';
'3,r-/:Î'3;3 ■ : 1 7 ; ; , ; - ; : - , - V;.;/
/ i/pôqeesÈes:'a:hiatlhot'grÀnotiâ-etic,3(Harkëÿ'^/1950, p. 202):Ytektùre tho. . : ■ . :
3?£ï37® 3 4 0?ï7‘ftS?S®7??*:°îi“ âi®^‘“
iF;7A3;A:4A-#R\v#:#$'W
/ \;A:AX
.'./. "hetKa-en': the;-'lhtxnjsion,:oy,the' two:'.4ykes.vahd''t&s ;serves to "the ..' '■',.
g  ,/.ÿ/ À " ^  Bagesyoz-^nd ti:; le: ; ; •
' :,.; .-K: ■-.'seve'râi'ï drogehlo.'-.phases . have hëeh .:re'c'dghlzéd sihoe the latest of the '




-"'\ i . %' / A- ''XAy
;,The;4istihction:;l>ét-wgendykosbi differenV-agëë i si not'always _■
. as as /ih .ihe .çasè jùst hqtod. A This can;be seen from--photo--
, ' ;’: A' A /graph's ofAunrelatei i on.; ItKé': gouthv èhoie. of .‘BroVig Bay (fig. VII-.H)--
-\A X-'- At-jy //'X'A.Ay by s'peôimGns, 535/v:593,' 594/'-A:y
A .■• A'* ; 6.02-,' 636,. 72Ô,. 724, ;725: and 750Aare.. charactéristioally ;porphyrohiastic / -' 
,A'(hai'ker*A195Pr p;A ,202-) in-, texture and y exhibit; a coarsely mottled appear-. A. 
AA A ; X'- XXànce.;in:;:iigs'A.,-.VII-i 6;, /;'1 ?) */ A- Thè'/pôrphyrohlàsts appear .to'--'-A
be reiictiand.vcomprise lar{je.-.'grains■ andXciumps-of..-grains .of pale green . • X. 
XX '. clinopyroxene: (.sometimes, witK^a little., dark green hornblend^ or plagior i 
.AX' vcia.se nés ted in .lopidobias tic aggregates, and stringers of .browh .blotito.
, X;-;; flakes and elongated, hornblende .crystals'interspersed with :equant plaglp- 
.:A v;A. XXclase granulesA > A^skboiated '.-with' the -pprphyroblasts -sire single grains and 
' -.yvelongatc ipatohes: of. gp&quo minerals. (fig. .8). The approximate 
, A ’ .AX'.A'mineralpgit|al;A^ erGont'agéf-y aro: as follows;- pdrphyrgblastic .strained vX;- 
X, A.and, be'n.t oligocïasêX'dr green olinopyroxene 25-40.per cent, hornblende.y 
.,. 10-25 ; per . boht.bio ti te lC>-25"per cent, opaque 10. per. cent, .apatite 2-3
-;<;A A' i Tôxtürallÿ, j^ëisoos of : this typé give the appearance of me ta- A
morphosed basic. :intrusives Xof deep seated origin or; large, -size, which: ; ' X' ; X- 
:■ -. A._A vX''' W'^ é'' 'bodied ;aloWly /and. have - Undergone a .considérable degree of deformation,
X XX yin^l^^dlng shear A. ; Th ] ire send e of brown bidtite suggepts différence ih. :
Ty.o.i.dginal.XcdmpositionX ratlier .than. introduction of potash although it is X 
: ■ nptewdrthy -.that nearly'all the .earliest intrusivds contain biotito in.-
i::g/3 W“S77iSP W“%amm^méMÊm
# c A : 7 B m t ë & m ; # E # 3 6 # A W w e A : # A # # m A ï A m A|g ;ÿ |S |s p *j^  .....................................................
/■ • ’■ . r .  j a A l  I . - ’ï  1 A 'i2 ‘ j J  . j . . - S ' 'A  ^  - - -A  1 - ip - . / t - X - x  J : i ^  _x. t / '  '  u _ i" f  t i l i j - ’I  ; ,  r  ;'.- - . ' j /  v A w {  Là,X V  An 1 '  /  . 4  • l i ' i * . - ’- w *é é - . î  . - « « 5 -J».*
k%8,}-aadX'%% ghôiéëéëX'wbüld; boAd^èédiry/befoiÿXthiA A iiiiii;s i® A iiiM;AA3: ' i /V'A7^ ‘WKlY: exppot tbe narrowect of inti-usive bodies of the samo ago in
%A /X'As -&X:a ..partioulw.loGali'ty.to.sbowhthGp'greateotr'effeot.'A ' --- AA'.'A- :': - AAXA
"A:A' . vA “XAA-:A'-,Génümlly.,.:théAmargine:,:pfvthe,:intru3xonBpOf:- thiQ -.grpup/.are-'ill- ; '^ 3:.;... ...xppA
AAA''VAruASeli€hA#<|S&sX:Ai&shs;3'-iAt:;in:cbâ&:ffl
-pv.; a/MMitphasa/ 
.............. -5;: are basic ;to- ultrabasic;.dh- ioombosltloh : //'¥ "
imfm&SwmmsmmmmmmmmmiA
7 : / : : / ; ,  , # W 8 ; # q 8 e l i a/ i . hohes a n a 'w h ic h /ra re lp a tta in p p p r:/,: ':
: '33//:/; %;Twp/exaëpleBxof:- dykes;will be Mfgoribe&., ',:Tho firÿ$3ôf .these
f3; /:.:3.\/X:('spépiàeh,:'609):<%p;e%p6aeKW^^ basic - '/p3;p:/;;3
;AA-'"-'X-. \ vgn^îéGGsA on - thë .shore- immédiat df vRudha^ M  noith of. Brsary . A A A-A
/:;::.AA:A: r:;;:/'.XAAXrc/..A/A/xA/AAkx A Axy ;,AÂ{ f %  / '-.'ItA.is: àbgùt .,3 inches:-' thick : and is op^ser in the centra X-X/A/ aXX'X
with a little :X "AAi/Awhfera'’it-‘comprised: almost pure basic dark greeii hornblende  
pp./A:y;'x;;:.:/.-pulp \green-;QlinopyroxenG.- .^^Cho.: .margina are iiner grained and the rock; ; v xx/.A- 
X%X: "XX- .X-X. A/ntxoneX.margin-',containsXupXtoX 60 pgr Cent oftacapolite âûd the. otherXaboufeA/AXA; 
iXA/X A;AÀXXX2ô;.përX-dont of email pale ^ ë én dlihopÿrôxénë grains/: , The oompbei tion : of XX X:X/X
XvXXX.. A-A AXthisA-gnéiaç’;is3“yery^ . o.lpae to that of the green:leimes imentioned ■ on page 49 .-aXXA.
XX, X' A A-Xi XX: X; AX;/A / The : aêcohii example.';- (epêplmëh :???) has . a; nematohlastip;.texture,- - AX' X* ; XX>-; XX
7/® -M"; '?. vaHhtïbh/ in ;graiit siàè' cni/be .idisoërné^ .’ ih thin -'sec-liioh; (f Igi,- VII-ZO) .; ; ;  ;■
VA^v A‘a/a';A>';Aa:---AaA: The larger "intrusxvep/whioh: prepumably acted as reeervoira and ,. ,•:
■dietri.hution along ; X-, /X;../ ' 
; ooreeXpf, Gomer' A'XvXX XX 
r - in; f oliatetl haeio; gneieaos
k;'';.XxXa.t'X%ghX:nanXplaôl/^ ^^ ^^  .
în#^ thé 'rock iàXéeêni tbXpodpep3:-acX^ o granor X - ‘- ç/X
X'\X'::XX;XX''!'%idaXX'(-f^^^ as smallXiaplatpd! lenses'■ p: b at
-iX/A/A hlastic texture whidh'Xappears; to ,he: at leastXin .pàrtXan inherited igneous ;‘; A;;# 
■X-X :X'XxXXAXXXtp^ tiireX(fXi Xcdntaih^Xbèt]^ èen 35 'ÿprXpeht:-apd': 55 per cent/; ‘..A'X-AXX
..«^1, p l ^ U » . c  P„.P..h.... .P.« 2 M ,  P.r .... ml. ....11....,,,,
,;Aa X'X\; y ' b i o t i t ë \ a n d  sometimes-:-up,X:'to ' .10' per beiit plivinê and up to ■5 ;->per A'AAfX
etely Aüriaffacted, by réplâbémënt düë/to : retrogressive" metamorpblsm ,r aXXV. ,-Ai
are considered : to be. very early , intrusivos because of , their consist- /<A-/ ' I:
cent sçàpolltè, Opaque;mlneraisXXpbmi>rise;;apprdximat^ per cent ; gf .;:;ia/ v A
thé whole/ ' Pqeciloblasti6 (Harker, 195^  ^ rélïçt.ipol&liticAX'X-'X;X';
texture is,, common Inrt^e; larger : hypersthene; grains # A; I"'-:/- ; %'X!:
Xx;,- Although these bodies' oontain.lar^, 'amguhts p^hypers
they ! a ; ÿ Xe y..
! ently irregular, dens oid-; shape *a ;The;-. f ào t.X'that / thçy;;h#é;-\p ; some ;-‘:.A>5S;
eiteht their brigihai texture ,ahd';&d"hot/%witK 'thQ/Xëÿgegtlp^ ^^
475..from /the core of a tight isoclinal Af old/ ' exhibi t / h t rdng - mineral %rdiii : X 7; Ay 
: alignment' iùAspitë /of their! long tectonic .history/;iS: put dowh. to/^èotonicy/ /Xi; 
/resistance;;düe/.;tO' •theirXl.àrge sise/ çoWparod/ with! other/and bodies' XX/A^
which show , more. :markèd';tëxturàl and! minéràlogioal / C h a n g é s -.‘v./:-■ !'-. X;!/- A-///!/ !- : :,iX: 
Also considered tO r belong to this/ grcup, of 'ihtrUsives .'are ■ coarse A 
! hdrnblénde/ ûe^matiteâ at; the' southern tipX' Cf / heenish - and ; on ' the ' s h o r e X a : t / 
,;prsaryAVfig; XIX-21 ).!■:As/far/as.. cah^beAdéterrainèd/ those /bodios/thaty areXA; 
/moderately weiiA.exposed the/'shore',/at/ heehish/ aihd Xhprth!/t o//È^  and • A -/ /X'A!
Balnabbdach : appear ; to ; di!p7 or -plunge^^^  ^ to the ; goùth ^ depending/ / l ûJp'-PÏ
■ o n ; : ^ W K  tlaày;-§3re;;.^ ee;pike<.or;
A % : Dykes' /of the next'./aeries/''- -of: intrUsivès'/ (Phase/Ac) / are: ^hârrow A;.//A; Ay /XI/
clearly defined. They ere distinctly 
.; more ! ieuoocra t ic than any of the preceding t y p e s ; f Examples ' are: : \, ^ ./AX-.A/A/ ,!A/T
i i i i i i i i i®
IÊÊÊSÊÊXÊÊÊÊI^ ÊmÛSÊ
, . ,
A:A; A.:: )Aôpmpbaltipu' is/àà' f oïloVs -tp = QO.; . A-;
   m ^ m s i a Ê m m m f f ^ x m m s s s S Ê
'  per
" " ° " "  “ °” " “ “ "'"°'wtth,tho foliation 
..... f..M « .  .0 .... .... ....
: / than most other Lewlelan/dÿkeé;" :/- -% ;// /-;; A .. :
;VFoiàed,.li:(}rnblûnde .gneissoo on the oonth-eaÀt^ C^Màt/by; Wu: f% : - 3'
, ’ VVatersay;;appeàr' td plun^o to the,north east (fi^.- VlI-24). ':'They are' '
f  : \  ■ «1  i n i  1  a i l  * î  r i  l  b  ' . 4 i n .  • f ' n l  r 1 . « s . ; ’. T  n ' . " R r i i y l i  - n ? i T i  H I  . j a W f î  . + : l ï « s i ‘ . f n ' . ' j A Y i f l  .% M t n à  1  1  \  Y .  -
"ÂXA'XXAA/A/X-A--A'/:.
:r3:'X ^ ani/Ttho..; nrééonpé./îû : tho\^ fôld,4îingeXÿuo^  : appear ; tô .ii xx A%:/AfiiiiiS /îiiiiii®
i8neon8:,'natnrg.a;;Bnf^;',W^
«jASAiJtteÿïïhtriSïvëslih'noï'^éhbènv/'Hëfc^^
. “  “  : — - -  - ■  -
y
'./.thémëlWa .composition ;. v"''. -A
.-/À : WA. "'. / Xthôaë; jüët :dëécribed:,'àrëXrelGgatod:!to:: t&Ql&aiërX.dïot^  ^ ; AAÂ / A % Ai0/:iafâi;swa;ifi
aAràA:/!m
/ 'a' \'A:-à'X ; A.
7 y;' f : :.cy
/'/à
y'A/ Ax /' y 3 '.;/.' ■;■. -'-'ÿ?V A -; V f > ;
y.
;A:aaAX%/:empla6pd''prG8uMb.l^ /of r/X\ ':: A;.%A
TX:AvX%\:'A :(/XA%nBlon^'. thëré vWâÇi&A eeated. éûvlrohmeùt # / The (rèokB /' V ;/-A
iXA:;/T::A/;A7;":bpoam^  W0#/y8u1)j#'êted7to/defçrmàtiôh#:Xpr^^ XX - '
X.'-A:# .A'-'.',Z%-'. vÀXAA;
5 :!:Y7%A/AX.'4%
' /Z ' A' pe^ apb^adiqallyth^
ÿ :or;leq8: eym(R9^ ;rioai/^  oz
:'.'A. :/:/ 7 : A_Y tA^mb folds ; f ormedAduri#:;^ fifth /tec ton . y z- .,A X;. " X A ' - " - : ^ ' A
a/7 X/A/XX X/th^ ^^  along/tWXeàsÿ ë'cactXvhëre%,thé 'fpilatl^ -;; A/
X'AXi!/.À.X'xXge%ierâllÿ:;sou^  ^ Sômé.cfv.thp: ;;X:';/:/.;X
X; .:,. /A/XaXthe/openXfo.ids bçlpngAX.X^^/
Q'XA7v ÀA:ÿ;/t6X\*jiidè%:#iëod0X6fAfpidl^;X toX ,xXX-/- A'A
dëyëiopèd:'/: /;X-: /A:# 
:aXâpi;taM/ A/ /Xa'A 
it; prthp%S!'\AX\'aXX/XA
'A::''X/.:\aAXA?thôAfihal ,;X'Tblo. progqwA? -.
AX:'XX A//: ÔBsÇGlàtëd/witil local Xpfi^ tiqatiq ;,XA At-- shallower/../XXXA;
AA;A' /A '/XX'''level8:;ià::'i8Xprobàb^  ^ /incipient /a^ial .planeAcîêàvage •- '. :Xa/' /;%"
/ : \  : A ' ,  / A d è ÿ ë l ô ^ d ^ W  ' i t  i q  t h o % k t À t h a b ' c b m p r è a e i b n '  a f t e r ,  f o l d i n g )  7 /A
#33:/;;#'3ay:A/3/f;3/:/:f;--' v/;:;;::-%;y:;  ^ \ A / f W y
;AÀX XX XXA; 'pëgmyiteaA^ .andf:;iÿqm'/^ ^^  ^ /were intriided X' X; ;
' 'X.À ;■ 'XA;:X X; .ihto'/thé highor /c = rooks - parallel X W Axial > planar Xdirectiops ' X'X "X X- ’/X/ ;
Xv/. /'X"'7A:/;X .CertâihiyXîh,; tHé!^I#ëïiiëh7,arç%.,which - have '/been " ' little. affeetmA '-A
rnsmi
TÇ/yanpwlotW ' ÿoiyk^east ' tf,enâiiag, féidK'
mmmiUms&:mmmÊm&sMmmmm^issmmxmmmmmm:^ Sjm§' :::: ‘::r::rr:: r r “
'\:/3: èxpèôWd ^ that .iWA .Aarïÿ- f oM-::axêëAwbûId;/stili rmaîntàiii / thé/éamé ■
... . . . n „  ..i...... i. .0 ... 2..„ rox..«„ X. ^
..... ....... X. „«x'.„.'p..,...io. a. X. r... ..... ax.u...
XAÂ;/-/..'A.:\AXAA:VAA:A#/XK'XX/./VrA-A://\ X": A A  A - Â::AXA''/!:X' grq%t%7of :'p%Wgës:''''tbX#ieAùo'rth-éà@t',Xbüt'-^ ^^ ^^  ^ y.tb be  ^A\A.XAAX AAÀ-/A3A:X'-ÀY'^ .y^ À'7A/-^ ,A7:Y;^ .A:'v^ A7A.:::':^  A/AA: A/AXA
A X = “ i i r ! i A “ :
Vatersàÿ :'-y yiÏT^ #)')'/'' 8 teëp\rto.''Vertioai/;f Pliatipn'-'AssGqiate^ ^^ ^
lll/A iS ilfîiÉ iS iii^^/in thG' horâbleiMëVand/pyroxênéAgi^ Anulit^ ^^ ^  ^ Màtb A/ ' X
■ _ f
! A.,, . .strikes aiiproxiimtoly .30.. Beô^mse of subsequent folding, ■enpocia.lly
* '. ■ •■ . ■ whon this v/ao on a-largo, scale-iiko.'that abOut 120 • trending. axial - 
: planes,: "the likelihood, of finding regulqrly-ptriking 30 folds .io . .■ •' ■•- 
'./ oligbt. exoopt in/areas .which were not/greatly af footed by this, later/
. ../.fqldingV Any attempt to cheolc the. anfU^ l^ r^' relationships between .
. ■’ ■ ; -/•. X- : north-east trfXYndxiig 'fold axes, and, attitudqs of foliation .at," say ■'
3 • ■ . ! ; ■ hoenieh where related pegmatitea btrike 30 ■ or at Halarnan Bay where ..... .
• • • 7"': ' . ’ 30 .plunging, folds' be our, bn the ah ore, is' likely to be,/,defeated by the ”
., ■- ./.• .; -^ complex tectonic history, of! the gnoisaGs,.; / The following possibilities '
. ban. bo . considored -, : albeit with/little ' likelihood/of reaohiâg/âny / . >'
‘ . ‘ . ' / conclusive findings:,. If,. in" the Iqoalitioh being compared, the/ ■ ■.
• ■ • . strike .'Of .all tlie/fold,, axes was-found .to be, the :.same : (i,e,- 30^) and .
./v .': - ' ■ thé géhoràl ’otrilce bf. tho' f^oliation: variable ' this/would:, moàn, a; the ' ' 
7/ '■. -folds descz*ibed : belong to the" early phase of deformation but .the '
/ . foliation had not boon, greatly.reôrléùted in theae areas .oinoe tho .. -,
7" /;-730..;folding-jihaoo or, b) all:30 folding,was much later in the over-# ,/.•
./ 7-3- all sequence■ of ■ events* - . ■ ,//x- • ■ . ./ -. . " , y,//’
" ..f'..::/'/: 7On the: assumption that largo soûle changes in strikes of /  ^•. •
/ X ; / : / . / / : .-'''A/..//: . : . - ' ; / / / / / - A . :/ foliation are due/to folding about north plunging axes of the • ' • /
- 7 ' -■ 7'. Scûrrivûl type ( thé 'largest folds detormined aro, of . this style .-r tA,. ■ '
//• /Phase 7g), the direction of plungé in euBt-north-éast. striking 'foliation ;
7// ; of axes-.which %)lUnge.stooply .north-east in south-south-east striking 
/■ ' V /foliation was/do tormined for- looalitiés-at-Bcurrival and .Halaman Bay
A / x A /  . A / -  "/ ' (fig; VIlI-1 ) * .. ^ 'The plunge-.was found to .be. in the region of 20 to
' ,:" Y.
6 0 . '
30 , ^.towards ^ thêiiiqrth/west and the few axes plunging at about ,20
7 towards; 320 in tile.'area/sputh of ■ the beach.at-Halaraeb^Bay-where the;/'’. 
f oliâtipn strikes : approximately Ê possibly represent f olds of 
this . generatiqhy 7: - However ,;.the numbpr. of aies measured, is quite.
: • A;/' icioht to : jprpye/ this 7point oonclusively. (fig. ŸII1**2)'. ' It.
7 ' is: : also; qbssible th^  ^ a few axés with ; similar plinige at Balnabodaoh 
• ' where ..the stxlke/sWings/to/the eaat-horthf east may belong to this .
. In yiew-of .thé low, order of Symmetry pf 7 the overall febrio, it 
was not; conhidërpd; 'likely/that any.' further. ^ at tempt a at proof or, disproof 
- of the existence of7 these ; structures/would be rewarding- ; On the basis . - 
. ;-7' of théir style and7scattered:distribution, moderately compressed nqrth-: . 
/ ■ : east plunging folds are separated as the 7produots of a distinct early : 
period of deformation. A plot of all minor, fold: axes #47 their ;
/A.!//;'.-: .relatioh to foliation does show a spatter;in the first .quadrant .
..which, 7i although;, it • probably. includes . several. picès of the final north-*
: ; east folding from areas where, the; foliation strikes. south-*south--ea,st, ;
7 /;7 A ia probably rëihfprcëd by : small f olds of t-he; first north-éast folding
; ,  .777' W / x v i i i r 8 ) .  :7'//7; ;77 : ^
7 Folds whose , diial planes trend approximately 7120 % .exposed wêst>; *7 
of the;,road at Brévig appear to have ciests. plunging at about 30^ but 
this may be ah illUaioh due to the slope of the surface of 7ihe exposure 
• 77// ■ (c.f. 7p/71.1.9), . 7'7^ h8pgi'athd 7wit?À .the.se there are,7iiowever ,/.:.thin ! and 7 :;7: ■
7 -. rather irregular quartso-feldspathio; pegmatite veins, which trend at 77
: àsÿmme.tr iç àl ;, f oids : whgg e. .wë é t .limbs ,-Vli.içë;îîipsev,df ; 120? type "folds a. ; 
are "muoh steepor7%(and ; 'èyën "vèrti'qal '. thàn %thë north-east-limbs -' - ■ ■ /!'• -
in:' style 107 thé.ùBqür^  ^ / tÿp : f olds ' :tbe /diffërehoe' bëtweeif; .the/ \ - -/ ,-7; A/
trends.r ,thbir/^ial\;p^ 120/^: la qûlte;///. - /'T ) : .
distiûôtiÿ^^ ■ to:kè -prôné t^ '/y// '7./Â/v7;
reg;ülar,;;a (feature . t.o bë: èxpëetëdin ..-tiid-.products- of .'-mtioh' earlier'.:.:'';' 7-/.-.'77;%/'
'phase.'.of/.fqldihgV A/This/ëuggé8ts;7thë.n)7 of f ôldiïlg /. k/'
( produqing': folds present 1.' iov>30.^/resulting: from7 /;7:'./A:A.
-movement .of'a type/isiniilaf/tb./that responsible 'foi;4hë folds with / j ! 'mÊmmXÊ&mM
■Loouth/east ' a: séries of a /..;
about 30? ! have': curved
: fifear-Eréérÿ# /whe east^S
/small; asymmetrich 1 /f olds - whpSe axeS ^ plunge-1o; ; c 
' axial :pla.na.r-:/trends' Indicà tingthat - they /are earlier than ùt ; least'; ' !
One7phase7of.fbiding, •/ iThbfofOre'.on^  the ibasls jof■'style-;and direction^. A /
7 of plmi^lth 88 are ;7equa téÿ. wi th !the ; earliest north-eaSt/phase -of-y- ■'7;.A "
A \/7%e of. ;thejfaotors; oh/w establishment .of /the ; age .: %:/-
{'relations / 6f. ---ihese. :-f bids' - r es 1877i#77thq .ÿp'rés'énqeÿü^  tre'hding ' '/-//{/'’'/A
pegHia'ti'te ;{veins; sé iewisiah: dy at; Leéhiàh, 7 nortll of ;. v/:A/'■>;.
7Breyig7Bay.;. 7:It is- im&rtuhake # however, - that ! the;number of, the.#' ' ■
:,’exampi#s {:expqsed..7is.Asm^  Here .an 8 'ipohl/^Ô •: striking pegmatite If/Ayk-
. Vein • is  but • by two ’ sets/ of- cross cutting; Lewi ci an dykos and a, bO„
; ,. A.' . trending, 2 Inch pegmati te, vein (fig* YIÏÏ-4 j - ; qf * VXI*^ 14). The '
- re Iq t ive 0 i of. these .‘veins ' and tlieir 7 relationships to'the dylces.
/ A/;, ,  /seemod/worthy/of further ÿ.oôhsidèration* . 7 Certainly, mi -.th.G basis of 7j .'. \ ; ;
: Aqi%e one vjould-expect {that‘if .the . 30 and 60 trending pegmatites .7 
•Â ■ ■ : 7 were related in time, the 8 inch /pegmatite vein; rather /than : the' 2 . - A- V- f 
. ; inoh.pemnatite vein, should cut other earlier s true turc s # ' But : since
,7 it is the' narrower vein which cute the dykes i t seems : reasonable to 
‘ f '.conclude that - the. 2\in0h ohé /with, the 60. trend dis later, tlian/tbat a  A/
trending 30 , especially as:some of the largest north-ëàst trehdihg 7
' ;/-./.A-A veins: :are ''bUtf by ''dykés/of/Phase .'V,#'- - ' The re la tion be t web n the 'èarlibr = . '-.'A
dyke'and. thé .firs t .18 inch /. negiaa ti te vein is not seen, ; North-east :! "
: ' . 7 iplun^lhg-.foidb fold period\t^^ 50^ %hd: 70 ,7/\ -
' •■//';:/ The::aboye Relationships .might be : taken, to imply that ■fhase.':-5v‘'
■ • . /il A ' deformati.on/was. intéÿrup by, qr7 was oontemjppraneous: with dyke, -7.- / ./' .
7 A - , -" intrusion /^réÿidéd^^ , course -that' .it;c.lsV!aocéptêd:' thàt7.thé-.nbrth--east-/''i./À 
■ injéçtion of. c|.uart%ô*"feld^ material derived from anatexis was
y/Â -ffy'A .7. 'baralloi'i/to -axi^ {'pl'énos-.. of' thé folds produced during this déformation,
A Intrusion of dykes : oêr# took plhoo bé tween the two pegmatite . . .:
' - iixjeCtibna describedAand'lt:: m have takeii plaCe at 'such time when : ^
tension fractures.were open in a -markedly different direction, from 
those in existence at the time of. the in jection- of the : two north-eaot ‘‘
. './ ', /.pegmatite - yeihs/'Tho-.'dykes -a trike ; -approximately; iiorth,':'tho first. diÿê/\ V 7/ ' :7 /
. 77. ■ gently east> and thé 7later , one steeply east- For subh ; events to have
takon ûlacû .tlierë- must hnvcF/7beén ,'a/distinct ,-pauUe 'in .'the operation ' -.. ,
of - thé f oi'oe sVr.e G poiisi h ilô v. foi. t W' ! nor t hr eào t : folding hé twôèn. .tho ' /
■ tiüie pi thé /ihjdction. pf " tho - first (8, inch) pé^ n^ atite vein and the ' 
pçcond. dyke ât ;■ leasV. héf ore. renewed deformation ; ooncurrent anatexis 
arid/ouhpeciupnt pogmatlie vypih; inj001ionç.took-, place,/';-' The necessity for - ' 
this tra in - .Of. ëvon ; dèppn'ds/. on Ihè as snmp ti on that .dyke ..intrusion' 
took T)1 AC0 under. ndnf 0rogenio ; conditions, ;..i>ut 7in -’any' case -. tonsi.ôn. - • ;.
fractures %ùst-have /hbqn ih ' their./èmuiaoement..' .
Dyke emplacêmônt may,/however//h "been along ac tension fractures
related to Ur'ueoond; opdsm./of-north-east (P A) pldingi#^ ' the ^ socoh'd. ÿ;-’/. 
pegmatite, vp i n. in j h c ti ph V'buld: .thph; havetakén - place ; during .hu'bsèqupnt- 
réï.ease of comprossioh;tërpendiç% to . thp. f old axial direction 'ht •' 
tiiô Àcoholùoion Of. ilié/f'AfpidihgtA the' .'distinct. pOCsihilitÿ?;tiiat:
the.; secondApeg.raatitp" vein/'might.: be-;v'rel£ited;’,t the latest north-reast - \ 
f old phase ! or: to7 ah :phlique .fraoture reiutedkiii' borné other-way .tp' ..-,7 
a later and differentAperl.pd of folding cahhbt. he disregarded.. .It 
is7_ hot thought, . however, that the final, cohparatively/miid./horth'-'
'--past-/f oldingAwas -7.aç.ooÈpâhie'd - by hppreoihble .mi^atihati 
' yoin intrusicui, ;. and 'cr.6sè 'cutti% relationships wi th various hewisian 
. dykes, of /large. veins ;• iike, .the -'coarse.; 5,0^ ■ trending ' ';q^ uo.rtho*-feldsp&thio . ' 
vein (fig; XIX^I jAwithi/àpcentrei/ôf 7 wh used- as.;7
evidence, for./the hëpâration of ihtrusives7of Phase .4 .'from-those- of 
Phase ■ 7 provide. ;strohgi proof - of: ;■ thé:/Cxistèhco! of77niorô 'than:, one period, ' 
of dyke intrusf on,. A ; j -''x. -A/g- ' 7 ./ 7 - - ;
A ;::)/' ' ...ÿA.:'-:
-A.'/'' /A':.: ... / := The amount of decisive oVidence .la :Phaso 5 is. ..thus very slight y ■ ■',A;3.;"AAK:;A/:AA - - //. -;A:.. • V hi though .o'üherAlesôvpoëitiyè ; f dqtèrs' .-tend- •'to/'c.orro'bpràtè ..thio* For . • -
■''’A '.’:!■ .' .example tho' hporadichdîs.tributi'pinL:-.:of- the. noi^ th-oast. fold and. thé fact - , '
, :'that..i A never apj^ oai'a: tov.be. aocomï)aniod'by related i)en(5trative
.X.:/A 7!/:,;., ; '.: ; - : ; : : A s true turo s .like lineation .;: or ^ close; s paced planar features. and fractures. ' ' '
7/3 / 7:.'?-/ {A.;•• : Ai;'suggestive tOf:axial.;:plaBar7,strùc.ture as• in; the; case of/s ■
A. ■■■-'••-later oyjnmotri'cal,;Aopéh;Atÿ.pé::of AnorthLeast'folds. ’ . !.■ '• .> :
'soiae of the
: A k 7 A ; A 3 A 3 / '  .;k777 : .-A: 7.
# # # # # ;# *# #
À3A:'/^^;kk;//:3A7AA 
■3 ■■ V ' 7^-v7-733:. -3
3  " ; 3  : 3 ' - . . v  / i / : ” ' , . ■ ■ > ; . ■  ' ," 7 ' . :. '.'. - . .'-.Y './.A ■ ■'■ ■•' *" : ;.Af Lg, .. - - :' 3:'7:;3a/: " \ : ■ :7;r ' /: ■■ -r: : !
’. . .' Sandblasted rocks;.exposed ‘above the,heach on the island of ,
■. 7'/:3 ; y-ÂTfÀ:: /Min^laykto. tho. / qôûth.: 8hpW;,a' /strong,lineatio^^ cÿliadricai;;kf 3/
. A a' ':/rbdèi.-%f;ApÿroxëneV'‘''hornb which plunges towards \
.' A k: %  A " : k ; . ;y .7AAV,
. ' >• ♦.' " '  ^* s ' > V .V .. ' /7-./7. _
■3. . .
^ ■ ii'., BGfn)ÎNA(æ ' ÂND AOMATITR POHRATiON:';'
' -'V:' ■ '>- '■. ;; ' ' .
¥±61il\evldenô©;‘J\i{Vfî4'sts: that düri% the %p4rldd- following the, ' 
injection oT the earlier series, of basic ihtnisivDS ;the> tectonic . %% 
environ?,lent .of the rmiëis'seë'fvàs- such às to favôur the formation of moot - 
.of:, thé■ houdxmi^ i’o. exposed. at .present In;' this field.■ Boudinage and the v' 
(ieyelopinontof ; agma.tite is grouped .under thé : sixth., phase qf the; V - Vt.’:,. 
.teotoni'c history outlined oh page.40, - ..-...// . ' f '.
" A. number \of. exhmplos have heen seen - of ; types’ oB boudins ;geneticaily 
. dis tine ;t from those tof be discnssed; in the present section#. r These. ;-• • 
include lènticulàr- remnants/df hornh1ende granulitès simi1àrJi6 the:f;; 
latest dykes of 2)hasé _7o//exposed below the Thrust, at Bjhiernish and .•■.:■ 
on' the .north-east.Coast. of-Orosay,-'‘Tràigh Tlhor. (fig#. .IX-I $ ; map' l),
These are die posed in lines -of îiaeonnected iehses and this suggests'
■ that they are the : products df .intensq shearing stress slightly obliqué.;, . 
to. their lengthi - The' separation into' lenses has thus • been accompahied ; ' 
by .rotation .and .the fore o n : re hponsib le for their .deformation‘may ■' havo-;! . 
beeyp'.related to early thrusting# ‘ The deformation responsible for ;;
■ ,forraihg these . lenses, is' distinct from that producing-; rotation' of already -,. 
foPmed boudins like those outcropping, south- of Breylg -.(fig# IX‘-2)..and .at 
iiagh :nah Clâoh (fig#.',ÏX*-3) # - Yet another• kind piC - boudinage results from 
.rotation following: shear .of .email .quartso-fèldèpathlc -veins è / Small-;, 
example 8 of those s true thro o: are exposed at the ' north ' end of :Bagh nanv . 
Clach;tfig; XIX.-5)* - The.boudins.'to-be described in this section from . ;
north . ;  
' \.v;. G.//;.: j QohGlderod^ td.:^ hayQi ;f crmod% in : réepôhsô. tdistreaeoa 6f a diatindtly
:yl ; \ r,. . crpaa. aectiôhài form la aûfficloht^^ that
C : =. - ' k ' ofi: Wo .'type/ bdudlha :7frdm,;Baatogn6: (lip^  dhd; P6Ü
',. r \ \: to-warrant tnexr, being d^^aoribad ae auoh, . Their ^ relative dimenaiona .
' : c';in ÿiîoag - oeatioR.^py-kionâiaoŸablÿi. 'ëo'më .being: 'greater in
 .
■À' %'
; . : ^exppaed as ,j;o; nhqw relationship Wtweon^jlengthr .width and thioknoant
' ' : i' ; : The' edges T ôüatièn .ai^ è/aomëtlmeÇ; npproXi^^ttiy pidnar . :. ; : / f
|i^ :; . t w  W & & :  wrivia
;;ï:LS. W93:#):ArëyaomërGXamplé8::^^
hWmp%Ty:in'fi ,Thlé '1
f}; < .'- All. bdudins hhdw: 8i^e\ of . . \ ; \' rÿ %':
- ■ The leant affected areveined from” éndf.to:."exid.‘•.parallel 'tô-'-théi aurrdtmding -^ V- ./ 
 ^: folia tl on; ( f ig# rIX?*5 ) ; and néâi'ly all exhibit epallihg of thin outer :VrC ■
illîlilSigi'kffi®■-, 1 h' mWytv v«fîïsA«X''f'îr-'H'i-; OT'i mi.'i’A't'î a«. ; nf tbÂ/ ii nn f n m 1 Al i:A '-'-b' ' ■ -■ .■ .»
"ÿôMinë'whè^ : s/fÿ
nre-r/-;;.,;
'À: ; ' AhAÀir : f ni (M f ol riC’ mCn An tii ni A d - Htr ah en r. L f i ÆP. ' iL % : mnÂ t À nn; . i ' 'I
to produce
'Qphstàndÿ./f
;ie::d:^ ai;:f6Î%\ nui :W ;;Z: ÿ
- ! i'\Â to be di)'uotîy:AOpp6Bdd.// .Màài*mW/ôM
" ' ..v^ pddo .of the folds would-; h%ve hëenj.parâlioï -.tb,:'W^ ih[;.:
v '. ' ' ' W é  Ouop of tho b(Aidinâ^%%taX::'W6uld^'!^ td' .tiie /, c' : /f-
. i i i i i P ï i ^. th. diopl., .h. »,„ 0,
'! /mu8:i::::b%gagc^  ^ :Çâ%;lÿ/:ÿ6rmbd:^ ;çWuc^ ^^  ,% .} k
%fpf.-v::cf;.\.'8a!neyÏ0otoùiÇ'':jiiô'to;P3K
# S'i'-ï:ss% -'.V ^'-'v -'
.V: ,'..-
L V ' Â ' . .':''Ç'%-. ' : " ■, . ' \ y. \ .. t . . VA-- ”v. -.yV. . :.. d,--A. V.A--V; V, A
- cT : attitwWs: ahd lyé%ative::;pobitioh8:\vabtïÿ:\differënt/.'frôm^
1'": If similar npiioaranoe onn be equated with similar
w w . .  tw. .  ..... to .to ,.»«... ■ • -
i i : s i i i i i« î ï^
av£%ïy»ffiî:5y
'vy.Jsyïv vy^-ÿ - ?
' 'A/y;::: : A
, 27# 28, 30)* Whether or not tectonic conditions responsible for .. 
boudinage obtained during F:, • folding is a debatable point but at 
present its development is grouped under Phase 6, being later.than . .
Phase 4 .‘^nd,-earlier thâh'vPhâse 8 and probably earlier than Phase 7 * ■ • '
. Assuming approximately parallelism of. the, general strike, as, ,
. is the .case at Bfevig and ; elsewhere dn thë.èast; coabt*, afier folding 
.- and prior to'P„ folding it is possible to postulate n stress field 
, producing ; compression subnormal to Lihe foliation ^ : perhaps aS^ -a • '. ■ ,
;. result of rotation of the field responsible for the'generation of ■
: folds. Very little is known about .the, nature, of the;?, folding but :
from the/fact that folds àré ; generally, small it seems _ likely that the. :, 
' gneiss responded semi-plastically. to deformation at that time and 
: plasticity' of the quartzprfçldspathic layers ' was probably the result .
, of i.the onset of migmatisation at depth. I.t is thought that conditions 
; favourable for boUdin formation obtained at moderate depth where basic 
V bands were still rigid enough to fracture under the effects of'lateral \ 
.,. tension -while quartzo-feldspathios^eiss on the other hand had become =
■ ; = : ; • ' sufficiently plastic to bend ..in response to s tress. ■ At greater, depth'
1 ■ ., -v; increased plasticity and. more vigorous attack of basic gneisses : during 
' ’ ‘^ ânàtexis resulted in the formation Of agmatites. Towards the close 
of " the phase then, conditiona, would have : been ripe for boudin 
. ,qv: formation, with mi^a niill avaiiabie locally and from _deep seated 
V anatexis to fill the tension fractures, developed in. basic bands in the 
. gneiss*: It is tempting to carry thié speculation farther and suggest 
. that, with relea.sejof cbmp3^seiye stress with thé onset of .non-orogenic ,
».:■ ‘ï,::;: f ' -,':• a.', . patfiB foK: basic'■àfigaa ...whléh' s'QlitJlfi'ed ;, boyfCrà - the dykes répreeenting . àîv-.- \ ; ■
s m s s m s M m m m :
ÿvA;:' - ' ' ': . -Cv'-k /: ': : 'A:. A: /:
Lan -dykes ; was;: emplaeed somo. parts. ? -
énâtéatiQ/ àndlbrébdiàtion of, thé- -v'/ /!
. _ , been fractured and penetrated :bÿ::qtmftz<^ fp;Ldcï«
'. - y-.r. .
KliiliiiliiliilS
:#H?),.are,WOba%i i i a i i y l i i i
y ' \ y'ÿ-.' ''À":-
.' Thq 'agGy.of agmatlteo of ..this; ,type'eau be .defined, within certain 
close ; limita from the. following; evideiice. : The compooition^of the
" :%L' c -A^àtité. ehclaY08'\agreea= closely with . that of-'dykes and - intruMves ■
' ::'of ,phaqe. 4c :ahd.tlie, agmatites themselves are cut by later: intrusives '/ 
y. Lof flight. grey type,,which :arc earlier . than the pyroxene:'granulitee'of 
phase 7o 'nhcl'hne-'-probably;-équivaléht}:to:,'phase7a* . The:gtey - dyke, in '
; the.; left. handCside..of the photograph. of • tlie, breccia at .Eudha Hor 
',',. v (fig* Xli-T6) A in clearly later than thb agm&tito of basic. gneiss 
\ : ,thropgii which,vit .cah; be. seen to cut.The, agmatite -on the south coast
of ..Bruernish; vfig; XXX^I 3). is intersected by a fine lineation trending 
. 100^ and by: jq^uartzo*felds%mt^ pegijmtite veins trending 160^ .
■ : borr%ated by 100? folds.';,: The a.,gmatite is. therefore
. .. :dider than thé F. folding of phase 11 ,ahd probably older then than
. .'■■ ;. They^natfxis and -accompahylhg. migmatisation: and breociation
appe art her e fore: to bo of approximately the name, age as that deduced 
; for the boudinage# If this is .no it seoms probable ,that.the.agmatites . 
V ./are,. the products, at deeper, levels ôf/àttaok wider • the same anateotic.
' conditions which resulted in injection of migma into boudins forming,; 
.••■Q.r forDied,-at.higher .levels: in, the .crust.
/• In as much as it, seems a reasonable assumption that anatexis .
. ; and-migmatisation has accompanied all fold phases at some levels
,v. (.henco the derived (pwrtaOrf^-ldsp.athlc jiegmatite: veins parallel to
; nxihl i)îànar directions) it is very likely that some of the agmatites
.
field::'
WÊÊË^ :mm' " k"-'- tMO'.arsWno^^ possibility that;pégmatife->èihs;,could
v:; ^  yT ; : y: be . injeotod lato/axiâlxÿlàhoe of :fbld8:}bf any bf thë earlier genérationa % n i ;
'■À■J ■;. .■
i i ï S v ;
LésraëHvoôOTLp',;-:- , ' a, _ ; ■
A',', j'.-A 'iA-vy- A.A’.A-Seooùd' ‘Sorlés o f lieonlah IntruWiVea ,: '■ '•'■■ . A: -A,A À;
\7; wiiioh eut, RprthT^ast: trenfling ,. : ,‘y - , ' —
y v ë l i w :  .W llexpa ■ t o ’Bo 'rs liitfjd  to, .àzïai,: plaoesÂ'of '
tô /th e i - h y /fa r /th o  iWàt 'O^  n '"
-y;' / . \ y bppuri%nqè'''ip{in thë' -'0,0Uth*^é8W :.#p\ôf'
:%./ \  " no rth  tô  M ùli Ôbe:! féw remnants
ib\lénséé= and''eliow\ "
é ihprhM : ' n t
v':'/.;, '-''bWÎbwyéffë.bté. otkéWongydèfbrmatioAfA'pè In. boiwëquènoe/tôv :-'\n W/T'Xf/'
f ï; ;;
yC'-Y IntruGivçé ; of vphàaê, 7à/'-are; pf-;,#h id -1 Pli at çrmëdla te nompoaltlpïù ;; )
' ■'■'•.Thôy;‘arp'\’blo and for# .light.;:éolbürçtl'.distinct ;dÿk©«likèn ''niv
' ,1. ■:' bodies-; shcwlhg. Clear broès 'buttingyrèlatlQ# ■ with t^he /foliation and /
:/:ÿb'' '%'k\:/b'hrlier''%ïhtm ctïàcprdhrioe; '0f;aa;’mGh';^b'/4P^ exiats,;;:--; ;i.-%
'/'Ok' :'n:\:"'''\/%:^ we.énlihe8é\b#e8)^ ^^  ly.';.//!. -\'-n /: -
■ aib^'harrowiC Içaà tliari a foot wide) and-; âlmo et - whl te / (ahd'! .^ eWthé r to - :.
yy.:":‘-'v àÿdlstlnot' 'ruetÿ;^ colouriV , Thëÿ,.are.:;lépldohlaçtic, witli-biotiteythé '.-y
;impprt^t :d mli^ràl^jpreaênt k - i r
%  
\ V.'V y
:{ ': dykos" of ,phà8ë 4 W i  'shok a: Yé#' .muon .wagke C ' ' 1, :%^
: y ::ym&yÀyyy/:'ry:li;vnj:y^y::y':ym':ÿ:y%- :. : . drientatloh bf tlio mica' flakes:/. .Q^  feldspar qqmpri8e:.90 ;. ;
& " y : ^ / : y i . " y " y n : / y \ î y v y / y r . m ^: \ : ;.t.o 93 per.' cent of the rook^ brdim biotitë up to 5 cent, barkygfsenv-H 
: y y ■ ' hornblende -. 2 Per cent opaque (maignê ti'te)',-■'• 1 per' cent ; and:;apati te ■■;1;.-, per. oeit
■ ‘ ' • ■ : ; . ,.4%ase ;# iiBtruBiyes,:^ include specimens 721, 723 , 729, 740,
-y'; i' •; n are -.bidtita-rlcli -b'tfsib ; dykes ir.ATliey are, dat’k, grey, in bblour 'and .tkëlr > = ' À: ''A.iVte 
.'.'.y intrusive nature can be ; clear ly seen in the field. . They range from A-p'/.vy:
\ . . :. 4. inches /to: 4 fëèt.bh .thidkness a M  display obvidua. drdssouttihg .: : . \r i PP ts:y
: ; relationships .with the foliatidh and other dykes., In ythin sebtidh this : y y '
v/- ■ y, :%/ ;., gneiss is ■ seen to hâve : nèmà toblas t Ic y( Ilarkèf, 1950,: p. 201 ) to lepidpr ;'i :ÿ: y b;:/: 
\\: ./\ 'blastiovtexture with Moderate - preferred■ orientation of biotite and 
/: . hornblende#y It.contains, the.following proportions; of minerals#; :■■;-■■:••• r-"
green ■hdrn'bionde■ 20 tb ,35, ber:cbnk,',bro^ :r biotite' 1,5 io 20 .-ÿer oéat,, ; ■'.'a./aA-Vâ/: 
y. : : ::\. dpàque:mihërÀis :2. to 3.p^  ^ cent àhd..apat'itë.up.:tdy2; pék:ôëht:.(fi^ ;:
'féetÿwidèi: with hematpblastlc : to' granoblae tic '.texture ; Xr# ' thought- '■ to ; f : 1..-/- jÿÿfx:
, , '. : y be 'later than those of Phase- 7hi. : These ba■y: '; ter;;f énf , e- ?b* / sic ; dykes'' ' dffhWe'/Tc.: have
Ç/yy,y-^ '''vyymore''nearly ;Oqual/grain--si5î5e- with’';dhly/alight, evidenoe..of preferred': ' '
. . kt ' driéntàtl - iG% in they form - of ovoid ^ .mineral;
-v; /y/A '/'y/ . . ..... .
<-y ■ -/;:''-:.variat4dn;.in/.the 'pi^ pdrtion: of thé oonetitueht ': mineraiia.v ' '- Specimèhé;- ;V y ■/'”
pyroxene 19 per cent (fig. X-3). 8ome of the interfoliated basic 
y :4:.'Vÿ v: : y; hornblèhdïc % .bândë\ih - W e  ghé oiâéékôÿe'/havèy à èoRlÿôai tion y je.
r/yy:yyy :- ..^ vy^ and/probably/representsoonc'ordant;,intruaiYeB/of ;tM'"aarae-age*; y y/yy
f é '  s "S ' h ..Th.é<'-mbs’t  / rëoént-; dvîcôs- o f; th is '''nh'àsèr i
: diffëi'oht;
' preserve % original ihtriisivë' fèatuVés;. Hké branching .and; différence. ' ////
in : siBO ' at : the " mArglne * ;. They show ..marked angular discordance , ■.■- ?i' yvvV,/-..,;ÿ ;;'y'-v.-y '■ ■' y / ; in / ÿra V  1 p- a  i s , nb màrké. à ^la
i exceed'40
shore of y: ./ '
v':'-'" / ihch ;(%çyWdyw#tr6^. Bài%^S6daçb.'where; dÿlcèà'-iCU^ ^
\50\ÿàrds vfigs#..-:XT%:/Xl'^21\ACrpW,élth^%hylh\8qm^^gy M:; #
y - X ' y •’ ; Oroësroiiiting/ r.elâtiohêhi^ë bëtwQêh individual; dÿkëeX of-even. these/. theyj :yy:\y:
J ':.' '-::iatèstyré6ogni»abl%intruoiyos'^::hâyqybéënyréop
ther® is ■■
s y - go'dd-'--aW^ dèncé;:-to' ;sh6w'\tbai'.:i^  ' were,;-e'mp.lacei''witk'"at.titüdea'/reiative's:
y; : - " : : ::'%ykes ^ of '#8/ ii»ànde ^ hi^:Mo%enè.' gréWliteW^ïdee %  y #
.y;;;;.,■ yoïdçr rcpké’; andvin/thi#';.réapéç 'ofc tbé/;;>v-'ÿ^ .T/y?-^
:     -' pbét ' &' littieÿwitb Qlëe
■' “■’    . - .
y/-//v - :i¥ ^ a>tenàèîicy/for-abme mtiiePai#' liké'.:,gar»
5:' ^i!;. ;. : bvoid'■ lorisesAÉeftsùylrig;àboft.t 2'x 3 ïniïlimetres;,in' cross,.'.sebtion aud;,;-':,., ■.■à>,.
s y y y y y :  /-y-' yys-/'/.- '/.:?///; y
1 s; \ /< ./diréëtïôWjÆhor^ îÿ/bfton. bénding'sàuë/'tq.éhàngeà'.t^ ^
* - a ï S t ï
.r,.r.... .t « .  » c « » .  ■«...* .. ..ri.o« . M
ï'-X/7f.
:#######*#
; ':'/:'::s :yi- ë o  dy^à /oiicctoy'^
syyy/yy s/yys/y
/.'7/y/.y "yy: -,; :to' regular .variation' Ih^metamorphic: grade,:;,r-yItyMs’/béén - oonoludèdsthat\ÿ y y
they mineral-assemblages in .the dykes depend on four'factors'?-... 
l) 'original, ddmpositlont 2 ago, 3) disse of bodies, 4) whether or ' ; 
not they; are cross ' cut ' by pegmatite' veins. : It is npt Impossible, .and y •.
Indeed- i.t is. very likely/that ix fifth factor^ that of. inoreaoing or 
décreào:l'% metamorphic‘"-grade from one part of .the field, to another, -, 
has /influencod the mineralogyybiit any such .variation in grade, if it . . ,
exists at/all, must :be' of very--irregular'distribution, or'else' ..the'
•other four factors ,have masked any regular gradation that might ‘have ; 
existed previously; : The texture of the younger large dykes in ■ 
saocharoidal. to interlobatè granoblastib. (Berthelaen, I960, p, . 24). and , 
thé .mineralogyas shown in, speoimens 603# .604, 614, 673, 753 clàsçifles , 
them as 'pyroxene,; and hornblende'granulites# Twinned plagioolaae y . 
(andesiue) comprises 30 to 60 per cent of • the rook, : hypo.rsthene , ;
(plGOohrolo),15 to 20 per cent, green clinopyroxene 5’to 10 per cent, 
garnet up.to 20 per cent, hornblende up to 20 per cent and opaques}5 
.per cent (fig. X-9). '. This obahgos with increase in mineral alignment .
and incoming of. hornblende and (? later) brown biotite which .gradually,' 
increase, as. a/rule .towards the margin,’ where the rock:becomes a 
hornble.nde . granulite* This regular type of variation does not always , 
■hold amV.ht Uudha hiath. .for qxamplo, a .dyke 50 yards wide ; of hornblende . ; 
granulito composition is in contact on .its north-eastern margin with , 
pyroxene grahulite-country'rocks* The possibility that this contact,may 
.be tectonic;is ruled .out for.the following reasons# There is no 
. mechanical: evidence, of. shear at the margin to be sbon either in thé 
field or in thin section# In the field small tongues, can be seen to
branch off, the ; main dyke and taper, jout in the., adjacent coimtry rock* : : 
There is. no. indioation of an^  inoreased pro%)ortlon of miheralS; ' 
charac.tdriB'tic : of '.a .'lower', metamorphio grade at. tho aonto,ct and in 
fact’thé ïTtargin ,1s marked by a thin layer .of fine, equant hypersthene 
granules (specimen 668, fig./ X-rlO)# /. ' ' :' /; • ' -.
V r' .yKi.th. increasing' age. .and' .decrease In siàe .tho - disappearanoo. o f :% 
hypersthono and appearance pf hornblende' is usually'the , first. niax*kod . 
change *. The ocourrehbe Of garhe t and green olinobyfoxene . on the other 
hand Booms '.to. boar no, fixed, relation to either the age or sise of the./ ; 
intrusive, sincë} either or both of,. these minerals can occur, in the .
. highest. grade; pyroxene ..granuiites - or in narrow amphibolite bodies ■ 
(fi(^ * X-11 ; 12), and their occurrence appears to be a conaequence of. } 
original composition. In general: there is a striking lack of reaction 
.structures,} 3,ike keliphite rims^ throughout the field. ' • '
Be tailed investigation'of "the. metamorphic'petrology, of the 
':gnaissee iios beyond the'scope, of the present research but it was 
' felt that' an.examination , of the. distribution of rooks, of different
%'/.., motamox'-phic gradé, wd.uld ./bo.. of 'âssiatance .in considering'' -the--general .
■ ; ■ :' .structuré. ,.. (The. onset }of .this period' of regional metamorphism is.,'.
; .' ■ referred to • in. Phase 8 ..of .the. .tectonic history). To this end the
.; ■' . 'mineral aasomblagos .of ■ 280 thin sections were determined, ' with .' parti'c'ular 
■ .  y attention’.being paid: to';those /of the. basic'iiitruSiyes# Tie variation '
: in distribution of; the different;;facies .was, marked on a map to determine 
. whether or not any ÿittern exists, #6* XI-1 ) # • In addition, - specimens :.
. were .selected from -the. centre, and .margins' at:, intervals along.;one of the 
larger of .the /latest . dykes at' Ëùdhh L.iath in order to doq. if any regular 
and .Gonsiotent' variation;in .mineral:.àsaemblage and-metamorphic grade 
could, be; detectod (fig. XI-2)# Finally 'a comparison was; made between 
the width and metambrpbic grade-of isevcral basic dykes (Table 6)*
,TTiie‘arealudistributibn. of .different facies,.'dotermined-.'from ' ,
; /mineral . assemblagGs/using/criteria • fr'oii Fyfe, Turhor and Verhoogen '
■ ( 1958), ■ ts /.that the areasof -. highest ^ me tamorphic '- grade lie on ; a . ; ; '
. slightly ourved narrow zone trending north-east' from the;'coast west of ,
Rudha Ohamaih,. through the base of Loenlsh to a point just east pf a
A./':; ’.- .://small'loclf:near.;thé;}éntrancé-.to'Loch..;Obe. Here tKo line abpëars to be •
offset to. the ;Bputh-^ast by a,poss north-nbrth-wcat trending fault %
- liarâllel to. .loch Obe entrance*. i : Fast .and west of .this narrow..gone. the;. 
metainorphlo .grade of specimens examined, including both foliated gneiss
and ..intruQiyç;3V. appears' to, decrease .irregularly# The erratic distfibutioB 
of , isograd, lines is' considered to ho .due to / the' fact ; that, .the ' none is ; ; 
tangential to an ëlohgàted’.arched, pyroxene granulite isograd surface- 
which. had - heon :axpoaed ; at, thié leyel . , The fact; that hornblende and
pyroxene 'coexist ‘ ifith ■ very/rare ' evidence ; of inter-re placement - suggests . .
that -, conditiona ' were such/that both: minerals were, in equilibriwn , • !/ ■: :
. during metpmorphisiii# . "It .'is : thought- too that many of the ' latest of the 
. lewisian .dykes nro.- of ,higher, grade '.only ■ because they, have '• prese^ed . 
pyro.xdhe granulite assemblages ih cohsequence to; their comparative f 
renihtanoe to retrogressive, metamorphism brought about by .migmatisation . 
whereas .older basic bodies had: been reduced in .size by anatexis and 
were more susceptible to; retrogressive metamqrphic effects.* Pyroxene 
granuli.te, country rock adjacent to. the Rudha; Liath, dyke .’.where it is -V, . 
exposed at tho, coast, east of Balnabodach is possibly, a segment of ,; 
gneiss/protectod from lateral ;and vertical,migmatisation.and.retro- 
'gressivo changes by.surrounding impervious-basio;intrusives* ■ -Were- 
it not for. the fact that the 'exposure, dips under tho/sea at this . . 
point, the .motamorphic grade of the coufitry rock would in all ; prbbability 
be seen. to.fall further eastwards away from thé protective "shadow" of 
the basic dyke ', (fig* 'XI-3)'i .'%It . is thought that - the migmatising . :. 
fronts/raoved laterally from the aouth-west^ as, well as upwards, in 
this aroa; since à similar/ rqla.tionship'.of 'higher grade gneiss to the 
, east' of. the dyke issuggested - further south, near Rudha lia th (fig* XX-s).
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X. '- :' ■ •-;?• 77 Following ;the. dyke ; intrhsipnâ duàt ; deqoribod, ' the . next poriod of ? r:'-- C,4
? 77 : V -folding distih^ as/ayseparate phase; of deformation'- produced/ fold ■;? ' ?
"■4, /atrubtureo. -of a 'very dlé%nqtiye àtÿîé/ w ?reô6g#Mble\^ '44 4
field,; ' The Ï arge a t bf 4 611 thé foldé mapped during ; the/'investigation?,-/ ;
./;: wepé/.formed, during, /this• orogeny,7/ thé/ ninth/ event listed in ' the tebtopib.y..;/" - ® .■
y/;7_;7?;chrbnçlogy/;dptlined -'in-'pàge -ÇO •#: thé. field the fplds appear diétihqtlÿ ; Ç;?
y?, \:\a^  trend eaéfcaôuth-eaat. •// '■ X/'/,?:/4?-/-/
y-:?? ////Theÿ/hàvo an ,‘axiai: plunge ;% t k  -(fig? Xllrf ) which /is/"/ 4- ■/ C//<
; not.'as'/'h/. i%le# - easily detëi^ihéd? in' «ïobt/,exposuresr,isrdifficult?to . - ;
reqo^ 'i^  ^ ./Thè /i&Wéét b.tÎM :bélongihg /t'q :''/ x4-%'''p4
-; ;-/'■ //y this/:generation is;/tho/: fold/ wliich yf qims:/tW -smalicpeninsular at : /-’ --../ '4 4v - 
4,-/?7 ,,Scuri*ivai---north/]pf7Eolïgàri^ yahdvis'/,$he/,.pnly7’structiirevwhibh,.has/-béèn ■ "CÇ
■ ;/ / 'y//;-determiped/:,maGro'sobpiM of dpproximmtely ' half ?//4? /?X-?///;/
■/7.;; '-'/à .mile /and? in oomàôn /witiÇ;m^  ^ . foidè,ÿôif.', t^  ^ is'.: characteiC A??:.??
/:/::. /./. '/'ieéë/by an...easily disoérâiÿié# r e ^  planar- htrike/: of ./approxiinRtè-X?'??//:?
4///C/À/CC ;or]:at;'its46née^ ^^  - - '--'cCÇi:
;-/ A? - y-,:yto,diâve-'beény/h /of ;A.réo#.stallimtiondiiring?which/'-'émail peedlee: bf . 7: .X/XCC
/? -';.®-biack..hçrpbiénde'-' wérê: formed#-: /Thésé/neédléb/ are how so, disposed âé/ to '■/■ ' /rXi;:;// \'ï: 
,? % :/%éhowrgqqd 'Ëli^méÂty^ Cçf: thé //folds;'of - thisygeâération:but hot.'"'/ .-/y; 4%?;;:
--//:r '/6h:'theiq%wr^ ^^  /tbl8/4shg#e8té/:'d/rëbi^ ientatlo'h4d = .4. ,4-
C ; / : p d C C C c C “C%%4//;//C;/;/vC^^
. . / 'The macroRcopiç .Bcurrivàl btructuré, comprises three/limbs;,of 
A gently north/pîimgingV' similar, fold whloh forma an ohtcrqp 
.comparable /‘in shape/to-a reversed' !S, ,The..northern. limb/atrikeBy /-:/ 
ajiproximatoly east/and di%)a gçntly north#/ . The central: limb etrikes - ' %
abuth-Oast, and is ,'oyèÇturned/aV the north end where it/dips steeply -
to the. east*. At the southern end the foliation dips to .the west, before ;
.the strike swings round to.the/west.bn the southern limb.where the dip ;
;is once more northerly#,. _ - -  .
; ] 4 ; '/The /axis' ;bf ' thé Scurrival, f oid;; was-found ,#acrpsc6pically‘’to.: / - 44 -
plunge àt approximately 25^ to 345^ (fig. Xll^li). The nose of the . .4 . - 
/fold atthe hingè between the 'north 'and..central ,-/ïimbs;'‘fbrmè'’Sçurrivhi®/].';' 
Point, From the map.(map I), it can be seen that the foliatioh On the 
north limb is approximately paraüel - to{'thé'%h6rç-(Which '%erd',;§trlkes' ;/. '//A 
/gently more or less parallel tb / the dip. ; At the/hinge, the foliation / ... 
is sharply overturned and again ; follows / the shbre> , which/-'is/,'steeper . .,;;///■'/?/■. 
here:bqoause of:the inland-directed /dip? Further.soùthi at Bagh nan 
Claoh?/tiie foliation stands vertical and thon';dip8./to -. the / west before y ;? r 
curving ,out .to .sea parallel to/thé/shore/to fbr/m the small, promintory .
at thé south end of the bay. : The Gontinulty/ between : the/ central/‘knd 
southern limbs of; the structure has beéîi/destrpÿed. by the; emplacement, of ./
-a/'Iarge7:squth-ea9strikihg./pos.t-r./Lewisiah/quartz ,dqlerite/./dyke ..along a/''4X-. 
fracture, which trànsabts the/ foliation .close to the hinge line.
Smaller ,m/esCSCopib fblds of tlié same/.style .becur®on the limbs/of j t M  ,/ ?
major structure at various localities,in this part of the.field (fig# XII-1J#
4 %  xgholBal on .the, qoaSt / pf Barr# ^ At Ard ,ha' Grègaid] has been : '
/%& :?:: :? À by;R similar but very much émallor etruoW A 4 etéépiÿ :
-:.’ ? ?; // M  i pping / s'6u th-s tr iking - :limb -/and -$/'more--.gently / nor th-nor th-eas t '?. /■'; :■;.. '-
/X'4 //}. :}:'4.dipping; limb (fig# . ilI-3)-#' ?' Although on a muqh lower order, of- scale, '?; 
if44/X?X^ .wi/th- a wavelength of/probably qhly/.iO'./qr-: 15 /yards?- this' structure / ■'
X??' 4® X/ Nevertheless 'liossesses-'tW squthTeaet -;'f bid -'.axlai' planar/strike® ; •: ® .'; .
characteristic/of. tkis?style ofy'-'deforKoa^  ^ - ■ ? /'}®-4 ■/' .
/:‘4%vV-X';vX4;f; ; ;v Step/folds : see)n?ln both hbri^ ^^  sections} are®
X?..?;?? ÿx^twéqther/diàtino'tivç outcrop features. resulting from folding of this . 
X?X?7'‘X4styleX®?;-Step;or'^mon6clinal::foldih|j is well displayed in vertical joiht . 
Xk'X'AlyAfacea-it '' 4 -,
"X:-® ,;?7®?4BcUrriyal ) and in hqrizbnt&i sectibn on : the grqund oh Ard
Mhor (fig# XIÏ-15,1 Xï»ap/;l)/..-.where the 'axiàï:;;planè iS' sub^parâllçl -to}- 
' 44%%;:' Xthé 'filiation,-. 'here /app roximately /120^ # : As a® .'.
74X4'44]^e/ .fqrm. of the f o l d : a p p e q r i h g :  ohr'thb;mapq.,?,esi)eqiaily- - 
iSXiX/A'Xvthboe on A soalé: of I'î2,5dü?;:i0®thé®rosult;ofyfoldii%- about:,',-the,-.F^' • , 
4,?'-/;®}.%®,. northerly; piun'ging axiq (maps. 11 ?; Vli, etc). .Exémpiës of . this ; .
K/,:-??.:XX,;qah-.be4seen at the north end of Orosâÿ, -Tralgh Whor" where-"the'/'remnants }' ?
iX/Xofa late lewisiah d^ke noW?rèprésented: by 'a sériés bf lenses appears _ 
®?4‘ÏÏ/-,;'X'4 to;;bq%^  /the '/-samêTètyley (m'hp.-I)-.®'7Insome'-/pàrt'a.. of ;the®field ' . ' ®
;??] ,7 smaller 'sqàié^mèsosçqpiq; 'foldsXmay show ;,plunge-; in-_the 'rèvereé'' direction, ' : 
4 \ tW. 8 . type : qutqrqp on the noÿtherâ : shore of :Oas t lébay.
"X/??:?'.;?'- X®4 ..Here/'and' thê^ aÿlal/,pli^r trehd: of folds of /this /period c' 
% ? //7? ; can - //beeh}- -to - eurvq, /apparently in4reBponse?to/.warping-/a%ut /-Xhter- fold '
, - 6é\Is the oàsSvip'n - the'L'Ghoa^ qi: at("th0 vest. %hà';6#,Halaman Baÿ. " 'v
} ;À-'^ V .; -' ••ÿhlë;'effect ;bC...ourTpture : of .trend of.'thpVa^lnl,^-;//.-‘y- -:'ÿ
A \ yéurfapei of omaiXer -f olds : of -thl8'..^ .gônerati6^ ;^ ^^  ^ aloo clear Xy displayed: ^
., ,pn/-'#e;::weat p%ôt m a r  Sqwrlyal- Point» -:-'lt':;this: ,lpdallty;,(map^ . Il) ,' / ;î;;'î.:
the 0 Of; the. eastrhprth-^aat; '.ivf,' 
trend,:of\ ?y: -.V à#: s6n(thr80%t]i'^ eaèt striking limbs-is’ well- ehoym as 1 a the t N
■f . ■ ;%tHe;fhin^ B:';of-thè iMli^ddal fpi As which varies between approximately -■■■ '^.Vf •;'
X:-;:;' fr ) / Çl%; % 120 Æ  the nOrthernXfold hingee <t/
k \ structijüfe iê aocentimtedf hy t W
.0 / . on; the-^^ of Ben -.Bbhrriv.al : near-'thbl'.sim and the burvaturOX of {
' the à%ial plânuar trend;rof 'the main ^t êimilàriÿ..RoeQhtbatecl. ' ...)v ':^V>
.Yx?::': (-r.iX'^y Xthé' 0ffeetsvpf:'top'6gr^  //.The' adutheihi hinge a are' ' notexposed', ' ' ■ •'V-V'^;
•■■horth-^ dippiing limbs' of ',the -étructiarov also a h o V ; ^ a i i ^ t . X  ■ ’.■ . *; 
xlfjc::,. dietihbtf'-Xcprvatnr^#'"-being''''GOnoaye'%to: the' north* and this'further':' X 
0 bulges18 later warplng/abbut .an^ akis.-with' a /north#?eà8terly:\trend.,.X' ;X- 
; XX A ' ' ; ,.../<%XApart: from-the ffiiaoroscopib^ S^ourriVal'fold.--most(of the .9tri(bturoe\\ ';X-S
recq#i#d as belonging to this; phase range in siae from that; of the ' • ... '{/"X'-X:
Xf\':X;\ r/'.- .".':X/XxX?X
■^ X'XXXX-XXX^ r^d' hà' Grëgàid fold down tP folda with ei^ ^ 'inches* ■ v''(X
:. Good!. pkampieSryOt Xf pfm; and ,of livery/b^ all folds of this \ "(X \ ■ ;,;XX;XXX
XxX6 xX . generation can be: soon on the Xsphthreàsî; coast At T r a i g h ( f i g . . XII?#:':- "XXxxXX'X: 
XXyy-X'vXX:X%@) ' ' XlnX'the hillside hear the sôhôqlXat Bollg^rry. (f * XK2i, 25)* '^VXv'X; \:X>
;X:;^-Xih.'addition*: theXattitùdeG bfXfbiii^ ^^  :X ■ X'’'X:XxX-XX..':
, oh Â g
y.3; î : : / p i o t t ' p i l . % . . h x ^ a l , , p l u n g e  of! .approxlma#ly .'1^ ' "I---W
, % = % t = t - s =
becomes Intermittent. The quarteo-feldepatbio gneieeee Include some
m m m m m m s m i m .
appearance the more Wld: <gnétsseà((aréXvery ::cloaely.;.slmllar::tbXebie :of
i i i i i i i l i i wi l B i i i P i i i i
anmor. (map II, fig. XII-5). In hand npecimon it ia a fine grained.
'y: .(X : X: ' '-in " thin ; :seb tiôn, 'thi&Xhas ..a' lopidbblastic ; toX^anbblas tio-' ' '
, textïirè and comprises ;, about 2.5 to 50; per oent rbddish brown biotite 
in short- stubby' flakes ; ■ pale;.pink garnets scattered* either; singly or 
in groups with (sometimes 'f ÿw ° smàli - pools -'of . quart» - 'ehbiosed' poebilor %
■'blasticàlly, 20 per;cent; ; strained, quortà- grains, about 25 ;^ ,r cent; ' *
■ X. slightly sericitiKed aMesihe* 25 per cent; occasionally apatite \ 
bçpûrs as 'elongated -.grains-;and with opaque: mineraln ob^  ^ ;ieas;
: ;#an,.2{per .oeiit.-, -, : . \ \ \ 'C ' y . -
b'pecimen'-.46'4 is a distinctive* light brown,, weathering* : f i n e - - ; 
• X,. ; : grained-'whito;to.grey gneiss .with foliation- defined by alikpimeht' of.. • ■.' •
.; thin aggregates' of biotite#
In thin section the rock is interlobate granoblastic in texture 
. with; irregular ' shreds ; of. pale greenish brown, biotite containing small -.
piepohroic,;haloes around minute’? zircpns making,up about 20 per cent ;
; ; of the rock; strained qiimrt^  constitutes apprpximately 50 per (cent* .
. Xtwinned clear andesinG about: 40 per cent ;,,. ' irre^ilar remnants ', of ;':iar^;e; -.*: : 
; kyanites comprise 5 per cent# and very small anhedral.pink garnets
X ( alinandine ) 1 to 2 .per • cent. There . is . a li t tie . microcline present. v .
.... ■■.Àpa.tité''^ r.amiloS;.;and' opanüës. (magnctite)^ up about 5 'per-^ pent*
• Specimen 463 is similar,but coarser, containing strained hiotite 
and altered feldspar.
;;.X \ Spécimen 4G8 comes from a band ; of fine. groined* hr own \ wèà the ring *
almost whltê;^èiss %)oppered with scattered small .biptite flakes, which .
' is reminiscent : of a'(metamorphosed aplitew . , X '
: X'X; ■ 'X; X  ; (XX/,.-■ X / / X X .  ' (' X ;  ' X-':
In■thin section it is seen to have; an intèrlohat© (grànoblastic 
texture*;’ A few scattered 'shreda Xof rod-hrown bibtite showing slight 
strain-.comprise..’almost .10 j)er oent of the rock* , slightly dusty 
Straihod quartz makes upX40 per,c.ènt aiKi slightl:/ altered ollgoolaoe,
45: p e r l c W . , \
■ , ■ Specimen 462 bomeb fr.bm a, creamy, grey gneiss bontaihing • small X-.
bro^mish red garnets,;%; .j.
ThiFL sections .ohqw A.Xlepidbblastlo to granoblastic texture .and X 
the rock is made up as fbliows; reddishXbrown biotite flakes, 20 por 
cent pale green to . colourless lamella twinned amphibole (?. cimwirig-, ; 
tonlte), ;10 p)ér cent ; : miprocline and strongly clouded , end sericitiaed 
feldspar.(?orthooiase), 30 per cent; s trained quart% grains * 25 per 
.cent; ; slightly clouded pligpclase* 15 per cent ; pink anhedràl garnets 
(almandine) about 2. j>er cent; elongate apatite'granules 1 per cent;, 
;Op»que;(mag%tite)vl:p^^ Xc.' ( , ■ - '
2# .park Oneisses. .
.; The following are examples of dark*‘basic gheissos*- % e  
brownish red gamets.have a refractive index of about 1*79 corresponds X 
.ing to almandine, ' ■
;.X ■•'■ ■ '.■'-■'X-XX' ^ P.ocimen. 466 is dark grey to. greenish blabk. ■gheis,s,,'in\ hand . 
specimen with à more: or. less nematoblaotic texture*.
In thihr.section; thç, x*ockX.displays,.nCBiatoblaatic to -granoblastic. 
texture, containing dark green hornblende which encloses small blebs X 
of quarts poeoiloblaotioally* and subhedral;.garnets* ; /Hornblende which 
.comprises 70 per cent of the whole pccasionaliy displays simple twinning 
:àna- ia.sométiffles: rust, stained*, •. pink Bubhedral-almajidine; garnets heavily
f114,
chloritlîied along cracks, and almost copiplotely replaced in some cases,
XXX v;v 'cXihdàpiâite'; çbÿprïseÿ' 2Xpér;c)éntj S s^
X;;-Xv'X:‘ ’graihâ ^ambunt '-to 1Ü' per. cent /abd6.8inb'::'lO;"i^ r 'Oënt.;.'/.-xbpaqùeXX'XX(/%X
\:'f'X \/',/::':minëràls''%(màgiïe&ï%e)' Jiÿ'';i'%Têguïar\p1itcWs ,ànd/:r6^ ^^  c
( ( / / v / i  S / S é » = ç . »  jtf 5 ; i ^ : a g | t : w
Specimen 460 is similar to, but lifrhtor in colour in hand
very
■(;ç;rXX’''.;;fer:^ ms0nésiana-àndXféldspàrS'rvf©ldsparX,i0:-blear;;,twinhèd^ -ahdésincXto -'X.> ’"/:XX;XX 
;XxX;x=:x%lab%Moritp%:andX%<m#:%
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^éehtX®tamorphbsé4.,:'-‘#airIÿ;:purév _a%#':the ; X' ; - : '. -v:;
dar}ærvbaslc;layeraXthëXmet«^orp}ii6Xem4ivaléntsXof -ha6ibX;laya f lowsf ;orrXXXî'/;XXyX- 
slllB (intruded;paràlï<XlXt6;î it ^ X’ X; >X
is not proposed to ; éonsider; further (origin? of .thèse: i.’ .'X XX/XX',;-.
Determination of:- the:.,Gébmét'rv:%f. the(-SQürrival-i^old .X'-XXXX:- 'X-
/' ^ w e s : S o u w i v | i ^  ' ; I' , f '/Z (-f'
f.ld.„th.= 1.,.™ .. f., „  . W  th. l..dl.t. vl=l.«,
i<;X%y;XXrOf X%ghiÀnX.GÏâdk'.onXtheXw ' X;- .. "'/X'lv'
%XXir'YihterpqÿiàtiôïiXçf
çôhtinned, by XisiWXf orot lines. ' X-lh,; areas' .of - 'X X:' (\- ;X 
Xthe bApre;îinë ■ and'-;phl'the" WeOt ;flank of ■ : " Xr:/ç X-yX
116,
-of:-
XXX ■ - / X 4 iheXpi^tcrppK of;àotüâlXf8urfà6èà}:,.wë^^^ - : / X'XX
XX X' ' ' : ; tas . ; f m a r k e d ;  j&irAOtly bnythqXÿlèi'drqh^ . ;;>-/X .;X; ;;, ;Xg
Xiv.;vX.-;• ;Thbr;fb:6m ôf Xtho':atructure wlthlh: indï -exposed; Jareas/was-';./g'. X .X-x ■ z-./ :x'
vX X,(X/X;pi0cèd:XtogetHor . inde%)ehdeht ly (on. ; fie Id. skeetsX X ((f irialiÿxtHéX'whble''^ - ( Xÿ/'XŸxX
;:X Xy i. ‘ J : a:: oeaïe 'b.f liS, 500; 'with : the; aid : of Xétà ti stiq#! •. pi pt s o
X,;V •-, X; xihfbrmhtiou fr6irf':pporlyXex|)bsedXarea (tho^ 'f inaiXsÿhtheéis.//-ùèt-X X >XX/ -^X i'XX
'XX'" X' was'v made, (of; statistioal j.plo ts ; compiled Xfrom all thé: data ^ recorded on ' '•. ; : ■ X-X-.X" 
XXXXX:'; : the 'field; bhoetsX ahd'coWarls^P^^ 'thèXgo'bmèïrÿ' jof- the'.plots X; -(-'X; X-
XXXvXXxXaWx^esdÿop^^^^ ih the fieîdfX'lfhe^Ÿ^ XXXl
XX;- ..'.X'X &ttithd% Xpf xboth; %)lahar ': and.-' iîheâr/.eieÿimiis .-'were', raqprdëâvv'-;^:.-''- "( XXXX^X ' " -;\;./;XX
XXX; X ; : ; " ' ' ' . ; . . X X i h e . strhqtui^iwho cerriedyptit Wing;qômhinatidns •■•" ■ -'\'-v'Xx%! 
X ;X-i' X- .' Of. bpthiâiràtigràph^^ ahd''statisticalmethods/-to. see if ahyX8ignifident . :. .- - ';•■ ■•'";-•* 
X'"’X-X; / diffei^hce wpuid; emergeXhbtween tW; variou%struotural.hibtiireoXobtainedè/, 'XXX^ X^ X 
:;TheX he Xde tèpted hé tween the re suits proved to :''X;-''-XX(X*. \ ;XvX,
■XX.- X,;X: /.he.XôheXôf ideg-meXràtherX of fmidamèntal impbrtahoé*. PiVe) of'-.X XX-X -X.X
Xf/ X" : 'thÿmGthbdôX:emp%03fed.andXthei?-^ " XXg
.-■(OompariBon*
X X; ; ,X;X (  1 X» The' 'attitudes \of ;':f pliatiphXÂièâourôd; f rom/ eideXpf the-(trace'- .of - -.'X., ' XXX; ,X
X^ X^'XT ':-XX . ' (thé : fold.' ,àxiai surf ap#: through \8çurrival : Point were redprded imd .the - \ (XX'i v<
andXstrikeq â y e r q g e d x a ? i t % Q t^o giveraiiXayemgè‘,attit^  ^ X^;.X’ ' ■ XX- 
XXX; X r /gX-xkbrbihe çehtrâixiimh,.,.\^ :^  :"dip. of Xiher hb^ thX^ ^^  ^ XX; X;. '




' v r  ■ y'-vy ( 2 )■.^v Attitude S.: of f bliati bn : measured in,the three -areas-separated- by* /•;:/'■•■ r- ;
'“X - Xyrr:’the- -outcrop(tradeérèf^ the -^two' f^ bid''■axialXsurfaces separating the X-r-rXv/rr(:W.X-:.X:,X'X/'*y.:X XX\:.X Xx: hxx
Xi-XX ''Xy\*;X' X X : limbsX Were Xpiot ted ! separate ly às S-^ pblee ahdx the (maxima bbtainedr; r'\Xx': -g-X XyXX
"''ÏX-X\:X'XfX ..yg::;:ÿ;rx:xj\rx y ' fXvXx' XxX/XXX^ X^XX X/;  ^X:*\\XT.X X-X.v:X'\X/XXrX.X\;yXXlX;V-:^ r%:^xX /:*'x'cyblbgrk#i'obily/andlXtWXrèsÿit^ BXpIunginÿrat' îfxx:(X'X'X'.X.mmësmmmmmmmcmmmi;r/XXX\:XrvPX:X;: :-XXxx..%-''; :[XX.X':X/:%XxXX:-TvfX\''XX.;%X /^ X"-: .XX:X\\X-,v-';:. ./Xr^ XXX/. Xi'X /■'■'(5) v-^ The/:p6leBVtbXihèX^ fbiiatibn.Xniëasüredv in/all^ three areas/sépara ted i ; X'*'X /'((;//.X
MÛXffX; XX:^.#t%#abW%f"l:he-^aàï;a^b^ /X/'^ XXX^ -X:xX;XXX'X-/-;XX \%:;/:'X'X^  .% - X xx .X ^XxxA ;X" v — ' /'XXX ;:X^ :f/X\
X '‘XX'X"-X\X;X-*;X.pIotted-and/ObntoufedV-/';X Thé■ (poleXtoXthe. girdle obtained WasXfouhdX:: Xf/X. 
/ ( / ////■"/?*P^WSe;/t-,25;:yt , X | M p  sr.; a.yplunge-;wllic5i:is,,^
«  ".' =:-,: vsonsewhàtylës.s .than that-,obtained' from the- arithmetical averages •" ;■ >.„-
Â-X/ ;X\:'VXX/X-x:XX%;%v\'^  '/'X X . './xX'\/../:Xv':X"'T:;-XX%i:(^
K/X'%/ XX - rëéuitàht of measurements :bf an-narAÙt bïün#es IVlhk? uaralTéi to ’ :-'ï XXX/ ( ;/X Xiÿi gx-paral ël-.. dc ;txxc -:X/*(
'   "(nK-v/.
iCldaXXf:-i;/X(/lXvieXofXthWWe^^^^^XXX;X;xxW//%////%//gX"XXXX':/•//■XX'X.- X :/ X ?: ; X\waà not: Xal tbgo ther ^ unexpected.; and .vit--16 thought that/if 'accurate'(' -( •/ r/ /:^- // 
vJ/émswemént .of
//:/® P: \ X "::: X -X f b i W '  p i t m g i n ÿ  t ô  . t h ^
.X ; (. (5) *• ;A : diagram .‘was • propn'rod from (foliation attitudes: measured; in ; X
/X" '- rà'ysmaiîvarbitrârilÿ/SGiéctod arôa away 'from .thoXhinge-.,%6no. of-the.'/'' x;'-.•XX.:
,: i  ^-fold._ The area ohooen is, on the west boast immediataly .south of
- Sour rival PointV Tho .plot shôwé two qonoentrations. One plun^^ng 
towards 345^ at 15^ and one at approximately 25^ towards 175^, and *, 
these defino: the Thé.northern maximum is clearly -
: ourvod about an axis trending^ southreaat in response,'to 145^ (F^)
. folding and ôlight curvature of the ; southern : doncéntrâtion; about
'5à ; north-past trending axis .shows, the effect of folding about .
X An inoo%)leto girdlp striking north is the ré suit of regular, 
y shallow' folding dboiitP^: which #  resppnsiblpfpr 
■ , '- ;Xof-the F,. maximum into., a ; ' d o u b l e - c o n c e n t r a t i o n * ;  X'
XXy-'" "'/X The.,'geômûtry of-vthis structure makps even an approximation tô ,'"/X. •'• X.'X
- the trûe attitude of the fold axis, of .spjaller scale foldsXdif.ficu.lt: to 
determine as a rule (booause;of the large angular-separation between the . /
X;: , . trend of .fold axes. and. the measurable .strike of the .axial (surface) and , 
what is' usually- recorded ié thé . 120 trend, of the (fold .axial .surface 
; / (((figB.,'XII/2,.:t5,/25,(26,:(%. .XIV-55%. In ;;
- ; geometry of • the . Squrrival fold ' had* boon .ascertained macrbscopicallÿ;. X •
, : that -the., true, axial plunge .of the ,sm^  120^ trohding-mesoscoptp folds ;.- 
. was known with certainty, and .theXtrue forra of evqn thé. Sçùrrival
structure/ itself ..wasXnb.t/ sus pected/imtii.v after, mapping - was-'((well;advahce,d»:- 
.. It was decided to map the .Scurrival ..peninsular and' Ben (Scufrival in : :X
(/.detail after it he exce p t i onal ly :fine expo put'e at. %gh.( nàn C laoh : had been
examned'-in/detaiX^arklXafter/ihe ('discovery ;;ohvthp-;siopeé. olX.Be h. '.-.jj,
Sourrivai, of, some very ; promising outorop patterns» As, mapping neared : 
•compietion; and, most of the attitudes measured.in the, field had been . : 
plotted and analysed statis.ticaily,vit, became possible to; verify the 
fact (that, the whole peninsular comprised a large scale, overturned .
fold, ; ; At : this time too, thè relationshiprbecame/firmly 'ôstablished\(-' ■ /
between the Squrrival structure; and aig-sag step folds of Ard;Mhor , y \ 
(figfxh-i^/and oh;'o;oaay, ( j W . ^ ; , j C - 2 ^ ; 2 2 , ; i 3 , ; / / /
The aDpàréntXfaiining-ôüt.of the fold axial trace and the lobate form of. : 
the hinges on the map,which tëhdè at first sight to suggest a very‘comp l^ex/r. 
gëbmètribal form pan be ( fairly neatly accoiihted for . By considering the X X ( 
effebtc; of topography dp: an outcrop surface! dipping north, almost ,;< ( ' ; ; ■
Xpafaiiei; to the ai^proximately 25^ plunge of the -foid'-axtsV ( Thevcom^X^X 
.parative re^larity of the structure as clearly shown in the transverse 
tectonic /profile, drawn; perpehdicular to( the fold axis 'lboking.'(down.(p:v/r‘(’.■. ( 
plunge, (fig, 4) * contrasts strongly With the form of the structure
. /Thé (almost symmetrical form of the;Bcurrival..fold (fig. XII-I4) > : 
sHowh by the transverse profile is in (agreement, with .a déterminàtiohZof 
the aiiaX ; planàr atiitùde made été ré ogràph iç a lly (on the assumption t%t;f'\\/ 
the fold is symmetrical,. .The strike of; the axial plane so obtained is (;.;(:
-. 118^1 ((f i^, (.XII-l 6) and this ( cqmparea, very closely with - the ;116p-' strike;*:;/;/ '/ ? 
determined statistically from equal area plots of data related to thé;/ 
axial-(plane .attitude, measured' in the/field' (fig'. - Xll«-17)*
, ./Thé 6lose .similarity in style botvroon the tectonic profile 
and the profiles of many of the small folds of the east,shore at 
> / (  Scurriyal and on "Fiary is striking (figs. XII-1, 18). (See .also, the 
v..iX ■ form of (the' Fg; f^Id f rom /kihgulay, in'figure .XIÏ-44')# . The eymmetfy of - - - '
the m'acroscopiG'.structure within the liihits of the- traverse profile is 
. / .! orthbrhombic :,Cfig# XII-##) since both the axial surface bhd. the plane
. . . normal to. the fold axis, are. both planes of symmetry... But considered oh .
à larger scale the bverail symmetry is monoclinic (fig. XlI-19)ÿ a 
condi tion which/beco))ies a%)par@ht when the angular : relationship be tween . 
the enveloping surface>of the fold and the fold axial plane is considered 
- ( ' (.Turner and; Weiss,;;1963*,-. p. 123) # .- The oyerall piàne'<:yiiàdii.qal
mpnbclinic nature of ; the, Scurrival fold would no doubt emerge., f rom-- 
., consideration of plots of foliation were it not for complicating factors 
introduced "by later folding;, particularly of style, which obscure, the/
'• symmetry of Fg. structure;, But for this, and sampling error introduced , 
by lack of /regular exposure, ( the maximum cbrresponding , to the. lohéîer .%( j' 
limK would be stronger than for the other (fig. XllmZO). In this , . 
respect itV is unfortunate that the éxpoèure of the north-eastern extension 
of: the northérh .limb of the fold is lost at the coast to thé north and.
; east. The small-island of Fia:^ to the north of Sburrival Point is too
far offm'Shbre tOyprovide the exposures necessary to furnish a reliable ; V! . ;
; check on the continuation of the structure because it might easily have
bêén: strongly displaced relative to %  area by majior faulting#
. However,'(the attitude Of the foliation on Fiary suggests that the north
’>. V. limb continues with much the same general “strike and is thrown into
_  _ . . _ . . . . _  .  ............
è/vSoUrrivàlkfbid as. far:. he ;d;ètôrmihatiba-‘- can vbé/ïïia'de-'. wtthih(
'- tlié/'liàiiatiph thè/ nature of the/'éxpohur#;i'/ié;':thuiig/iailiilS/Vfi/SSii/MtmsÊËÿfmM&ÊàÊmmmmMmmMmimË: 
mÊÊÊÊMmmÊmmmÊmmiem
:::::%  I:::"-"""
Im view of the uncertainty nttendirw measurement of the attitudes
" v V r .thé;:é%iat#bè'/at;;8eur bf fold; ^#réç tt on# /Z/% / %Yl:: 
earlier than which had been folded about the F^ axis. Nevertheleae,
(#/' % V : t h # a # l l i %  (of Vr^^shlî/ w/l^fést^çstùr^ ( / / ( # # #
waeccneideredWt the reeult.cbt.ned were, aemi^t be expected.
' : By - f —  to the etruotural- profile (fig. XII-U) it is
possible to demonstrate the similarity in form between the l.rge
that shown in Hgur<h'^X11^1>smhl^;f6id,;ih--'ttejfî
' from ,tho ôôüth-west> ooy;thét. the'/direction' (of view is oblique ': to/.the , •.
■ ■'•■dirbction of .plimge/df;th . . ,-Heverthq.leps.ihe (low..dipo ,qf -■'}/
limb, near©stviliq V^ ®-^ ^^ 6r,(v(hnd;->thé:;ovérturned; 8tebper;%ip'ping ;/;(/; -y 
west .limb can ■•.he. clearly seen. The curve to the west--néarési;\the' ebserverV'= '
I ■;. : ■■/;• ■' •( v;borre3ppîiie(’‘'iô ^ thecurya ture:; been'-(in:'. We j 6b'' structuré;, at^the/south end; ■
; , ; of Bagh nan, Olach- where.;(the .foliation . rove.# from, its-.overturned attitude; .
: albhg; the W  nan Clqch ehore and curves-around ; to ;tlie, west: finally v
-(-run'ning.'qut -'toC'sea.;; -/ï-ç; the( pho.t'ogpaph' ('fig,"* XII-1 ) j/./thie,/ 'the/west • "^y":
• - limb : of the fold* is- faulted And is. breached by pegmatite; so. that the 
‘. 0 . .oontinuation:'!of'('tlic''/structurel:is:/'tq' some ;.eitent^  ' o b s O d r e d : 
Oh/a' very-muCh/Smaller \sOele - the" sa'me (style/, :of^.:foldin^ ^^  ^ _ . ■'.' '
almost, down; plunge ' in .figure XI1-21 .where, a fold of about four inches ;. ; '
•('wàvéléhgth’.ih':quartzoÿ.fe%dsp^ thidCgheis'a*;:\by.-.'diffef#&(tial '.of :
.'V';'.:' the more, basic adjacent folia*\,stands out s^hàrply,;; ;.%e;;a%ial plunge, is
. almost, directly,.away : from tho observer. andxthe pencil/..iies,-pàrailel -to ; (b
■.;■( the trend of /the' .axial (pïàiie-; at (l^  Figures XII:-2,= 22' show the form;./"/ : ' .
■ ' of this style: of f oldihg . i^^^ almost - horizontal ; section.?%  is ; :
' . taken -'from'.à/ÿphb'tdgràplr qoking/ along;thé--stbike'- o f a x i a l ' ' pléné# ; ■
-; Thé photograph : of -fiv^ e;;^  ^ down dip norgial :- to thë/.strikè of
(;/ r the . overturned 1 imb ' .wki'ch he re ; :%i-ps qee.t : - é t ';appr o'xima t'ely \ 65^ '» Thé". / ...
. ..' ( north. The ; f old axis.Acah: bè:: seen.'.from the .white *.ysMdqwed baiid.i .
'4px\:àüi'-'f'igùrë 'XII#24y:
:fr':th'ÔY:Btèàpér':6vôAùrhêdi:3bü##:######%#
k'vÇ8-:ThÇ;p l n b h W ; e f f .(t%;:hln^/;lakd^ .tliat, ’(the,,8.fWÎ?f"iSPf;fSS®W^
trehda awaj^  : from; thé:/ observer ; and ; thé/appeéràUdê ; of: : thè; outorops ' 18= /: k = '^\ :. ;
ilip«iiiili|«^
' ,gr-'^ :he ,8tMCtur8 -appears,^
/</;/.; /.:the/qÿaer^ %iowar!i8-0 .'Àîë :geome;^ ^^  of of ; - rj
later folding; is largely responsible for tbe apparent confusion of the
; : ; -'i k'W A /p'f: : t W  éxpqsürè which, in
- ?':'0 :'%^pW the jimotionfpfM^^^WÊÊmlÊMSmMSM:^
yt: ": ,':"càh--he\:8çen%t;Shçÿ.éral!:.iùCài$^ ^^  ^ -'v'l^/if:
->>('■ v/z-'/Srwcrnt^  and ^ o h ; éouth sldeé '(of8Ard;,.%çmw^
' ■' .'■ ■> L yhrï\f.‘. ntti/’“irriT'Tr'• v*«mi 1 <5 V*''/*i ri ■ . «rtmioi-T'.nrrttttt/ xava (vrrAiwa kw/'anè&Â'wi'i M'A»"" ' ’■ - /'-.
KttSÿPfSliiilëii'iÉ
in the photograph of figixre XII-15 which ie taken looking towards 
'/: :,' 8k: for /the ■'■distortion^ bf :tHé folding tnkthe : top /right hand : :pàrikbf/.the( v’-' • - ''>® ■ ■
* “ „ . „ „ ™ . . . „ . .  ....
ii::® iiiil® is«
'/k " k . - o n ' -  Ebligarry Mbr atové Boli^rrÿ House (Fig. ;XII-26).: 8.
' - . ' ■ ' (8. ■ where there has been ,3orae:-wèathering,:/a:;faXse-, impression,^ cah;l^ 8^ ::88,; •8>8 '8-;8:-^
8 gained/;pf.-thè. -geqmeiry. 'of:- the ;qiructuresk';.''-’-Hor0 the‘ asymmetrical;'• -8:8 8.-
V V :; outcrop pattern ia not at all clearly, dioplayèd, except in the
' .middle foreground and trend of ’ the trace. of the, fold axlàl surface 8 8': ■ " ;  8- 
: - ,  indicates that.those folds belong to the F^:generation although
8; . their appearance * both in the photograph and in the field, often suggests
,, ' : 8 ( : 8 8 tha tkt^  ^ whobe limbs ; dip wi th the . " -8:8; ;
same degree but in thoopposite sensO8 ,8' /
Folding .of this phase.-has. every/appearance of plastic flexural ■ % ' ,
. folding, perhaps brought about by rotation on north plungin;^  axes by (a 8.. L
. .:/®8..8 : couple wxth:an8ovcrturn."qqraponent-/directed;towards-'thé/west "(this ‘ - / / ,-8 8%8\
8 8:8 •■■ direction is still roc o^ qiisable be cause .the : gros s s true tuiv appears 88 / = . /..
to have been ïittie rotated by later orogenies),, (fig.8XI1-27).
‘ . Some information bohcerhing thè genesis of thé ; Spur rival
-type : of folding can be obtained from consid oration of an/over turned/ =
88-8:888-'. f old/ of. thi s style exposed in a- joint : face south-east of Scurriyel -. 8::p
peiiinsùlàr on, thé south-east shore of Traigh Khor (fig.: :XII-28), Hère 
:88' 8.'' folded', boudina^d basic gneiss forj,no (strijictures: appearing in section
■88/8/8 hs characteristic. stap folds/''/;;The 'boudinage is clearly earlier than ' 8/8 /V/-
/8. ; ’ thé/folding since individual boudins are inclined .rather than parallel .
8'8'88.;8 ;8_tb'thè:;foliatioh/ahd-/are (jammed'to^thér.^with a/tendency.' for (-.overlap - -,= .8 k/k® 
-.8/-8..-88\'toWr.ds' the right hand (east) side of the photograph. / Other :êyidence ...
ki/klw  :%kk the 8f pliatibn : p rio r. to.-tM^-folding, ; besides
- penxris
fl:|S|œ/ift'“gSi^* à- more%:ri^ld fashion ih.:resôbnsé-. to fdldin# mbvëmsnts . and lias hrndnned- . "<-•'='84*
■é;' responded in, à( sëmi*-plaptic ; / .:
1/more: Ipf énoe k'.br; exaggerated * / 't b ' f ;'•' 8 ////kk:
:;L/88k:y \/88;give\:^  bô.mpïet/formB/ 0learlÿ: shbwh above and to tÜe (left f -
and below and to the right of the hinge in the basic band. Notice, too
that the rigidity of the basic band has produced a step-like fold in ,
3 seCtibhf ànd:: that \the vertical - limb has acted i n - thé; Sfimc manner)•' ' i * ' = ÿ'\- :
: #16; right of :thevhini^ 8
its' quartzo i"/'-
ar effect'8
.rk8/ 8.'; x:-%;k the-other horizontal 88:8 /;
4;,.//--; .8.-8-, .' '• ■ . . '-8it is to/be expected 8. ' •.■•'"rf:...
.:v .'8:8/-y 8.8 88:8 , 8
avé/bééh: ,of/oomipi'éséiôh, normal :td (the .foliation: above the :,basic band, 888 8 /M;
im gm a/m em a'm rn:
8 8 '/.... r' kk 'k'k/ :8 :..k - ( " ' V ' ' 8 =:-8%':/ .'k/.:. ' .. '/ .127;
’/•■'. (;., due; to the (overriding. Thié stress' .wdùld/h'aÿé' been' locally 'higher. ' y  : ■ /- 
than, the compression parallel'to the foliation hence .the'lack of smaller 
,asymmetrical folds overthrust from the left (which appear farther to ' - 
’/■ '/ the left); .because thoif. formation required minimum compression noxmial,' •
/ 8 , to, the. foliation,.: There would ■ have been a corresponding reduction of •
, / : pressure behind/the - ,!’kneeV of . the fold: so that ,the overall ,shear couplé ' 8
/vvk; produced - strong/and: 'exaggerated-folding'of qua'rtzô-fel'dspathi'c: - layers- in
/this .region*. Variable intensity-of- folding in the adjacent'quartso- 
feldspathic layers 'appears to hold along the entire length*of the basic 
band-• shown;, iïi thé/phot'dgraph./ 'The difference in thicknd 'of ; the two, ' 
''•./ ' limbs ; of" the- fold ; is. partly due to later thinning of the horizontal
.limb,\biit .is .largely. appareift, because-;of , the attitude , of the limbs * in 
®relotidn/to, ,the;;‘faoe-of ;the/ëxpostire./ -‘The/attitude-of the- plane of the 
■'■8'•//..'■( profile is. responsible - also,for the absence-of overturn in the steep
' 8/'/' k,/ Plastici ty* 'of/'thè' gneisses during, deformation: is'indicated by '
; . the ; crumpled form of the folds (fig* XI1-26) and, the presence of
;':// ,•■ / ■/;inigrnatibation cleaiiy associated with, folding in many, cases,.(figs. /
XU-. 1.,: .25,-/24,; '25) as, well as by the.- form. of ' the. associated--minor folds* . 
■4,' ■ many, of .which have, a decidedly ,ptygmatio appearance (figs. XI1-51 * 52).
.-.//Prevalehçe.-of vertical; (or. nearly vortical 1 foliation.: striking ■ 
■'.I:“•>>.:••/••• /:."bibse,;'vt0-.-5P ..associated with these structures indicàtos that they must 
■ bo due to relict attitudes from; earlier 5Q folding because if .overturn
• \ : 'producing 120 . type folds rwa.S' f rbnv' the eao t-nor th-eas t, - then. 50 ' vertical
.i28»:;=kk;%
(been: 6 f f l & i # ;streas pattern», : .
'V 80onQidérG&/mâ6ro8Oqpiqallÿ'(thé BtruoWre 6%^  8 / k'/y^y/
/; %6?é(.prk'I'ess' lhoIlnqd; 8pl cylindrical (mono-/'/;.,; 4,- ,'®kÿ (/k/;
8; k®/'/(clinic-l*oiâ wi th,/ coriréépon^  ^ /iayers^wintq (the. '8
''// 8k thlckiiéàs on /ad iimbs, Meqoaboplcaliy (t# % true turc:- is 8/8 r/k'- 8;8
(/:4//://.Waÿpi^  :8Ürfào$:/by/làté/ folding Ànd/variation: ' /: 8 ' kk /
: k g g i n 0 n g a ; ^ ' a 0 e k o ^
.kr/kk :kk;;/kk.:/-.The 'émalirÿ^ oldihk*< in' pl&qéà ithroughout':;the/^ to •■■; .8:8//:/%;
/r-;//8..mirrbr',:the':diatinctivékà8ymmctrloaï/8tÿlè\, s y e of 'the maoroçpoÿiq, 
k^'8k.:k=9f''86uÿ#yal*/àppéÀr8/,tô.bé.:'t^ ^^
., / T cohBidëred in:çqn j.ün'c}tipn- .with:' the : large adalè; structure" ainoe it ' is ; ////■:. :■//k
'k/:/- ' difficult to envisage à: fold: of ; thëèe / ditiéneipos :f 6 under such;; : ,.i. ( /‘/:'/^ /8
/ Ç/> :'/: pïàetiçk'obnditlqn^ pqaoiblek'aéïut^ ' thic /problem eéern . '‘•‘k’/8/:8;8
k:-:k///''Vorti^ 'Çf'CÔn8id'éràtiqn^ ^^ ^^  ^ '-rk:/%8k i:\
/■'■'/// '//./ "8//} \ l)V'\Itie/ÿqeeible'':that/at.k%he-''6neet//0f :çëriee®of
kk-'./'/'("éurial .,and;:inCipient .ianatexie'. a # 06lRtçd with; deformàtioni/'. k'Undër - :/-%: y/-:(
Ü/%A: tWéé/kcpnditionàk^^^ would be :more ïlkéîÿ/tp/ fqrm/ t W  /k
/kkkk/: émaller; one s Wcauee local rigidity wouM /favour /tranamiOèion/ of /shear ../.k: k/kk
wit%anàtéxïé'-.wôu^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
8 /
8 k/;: 8/"'I ; par.tïcu% thé (qimrtzo-f eidspàthi'G;, layers ^ ‘s6 that ■ '. k"- ; y ÿ'
//k8(8818/^ stress would -b©. less'; likely ^ to be transmitted ’
k/kk .' '!;8/- ‘(becatièe';of;, loohilyieldi%,/ with- the development op" émail; scale-, . - ::\ '
8 kk;/':Ay8k 'asymiaetrioal :f qlding'-(fig. ‘Xll-33)' of the style now 3^*  ^'
/xkkkklrk/qhà^oteri^ 8':// /
recognized-as
poé8lhllltÿ;;l8"tMt\the4grèAter/ of " -
8kf'8k'(>''■ /(the\^ oie_;,mâss8wïth/the/exoeptionTof iàtezÿpliated'àmpHibolites'-'.- :( /'./
/■/-. //((reflétant - to; ahatexië-; ^ waç. in a ;aeml*plaatic; state/at;,.tho ^ onset of /•'
k-fk/. k-k'^ 8/ f o i l i n g , I h y e r s / a c t e d  -as "a:.rigid framework /^inforoing ■
/the plactio\foliated(gneiG8. which .then of '
k/8; yk/'://\t%/àmpl)iholité» .ht-.-frac.t^  then acted aa .a:çèmi-(;
k-kk;//:■;■■:'‘/rigi.dvée^6htéd/:shëatTseparated:;'from'its.,,nbigiîbôur'andvlubricated by ' '
888 8 %  :\//làtêïvehing plastlq ^uértéô'/f é Id layers ; and ' t onguop of = ' ■- //' k';
r.hâying W d  . (^^ '^k k-
'esë-béüig ' ' \ ."'^ 'k/rk
rkk ' 'k/-;/ : -trahsmitted^ '-by/kbekrigid.::'f ràme: (fig# - %I^34) , hnd on a -'small/scale as.-: "■ "■ k/. 
;kvk/ :/,.k k--kdrag' folds..v produced 'by shear/'due'%to'/relative' ' movement; of, more - rigid : k i/: '
': v/';k:k-. ' ééctibné bn. thé èaéternkfianks* after formation of /the/larger aeymmetfical ■
88/8//////.;/ /;'■(.k/Hovemont of this..;type,;'and'- ih;'.thià..arder; wouldserve to. explain / 
k '/k:/'/. ■;/'/ not ohly the axial parsl lelism of associa ted large and small scale ' . '
' kk 8 folds/but. the ;foi&tipn' Cf lérgeTSOâle folds' as small, in,. - '
-■k://^  ^ ..k/rreéponéé, to..thé';èaie.:appilod/stréBS.•'; ■/■'•': " k . k;- ; ''''//.; ./;
■' V'"' '-u ' v\>-. /"'"'kk T . k ' . '■ A; ',, 8 ‘ - ■' , k ^ : . r .%, " .r • ’■'.V ' ’ y' k " ^ r ^ \ \to, a .largek'GXtont/ drbiôiéd. bèneath^ ^^  Bagh nàn GÏâch /there .: 88^ ;
«eso^ copic etnictvrea ore .
- Ji - /-8 'to: that: held ..wherix'tMy'
...................'haT^ '.-m6%'%heKëf6W'..W'B&'-in'tën8iÿgi^ .d»f6rmea:%''^ tseq%
more open at the aouth-oastern end becoming progrooaively tighter in 
■./■,':?'r:'.th6.,direc'i;ion:of Lpiimge. aW' s'tëep 'limbed in the riorthr''W'ëst/(inàplil). •
aouth-south-oaat axes but they are- Vërÿ isimilàn'.in, Styles, to Jearly, A - #
: : : : : : : ’
/ 8:888 'k' kiu; thektëotbniô: history; of the .gneisses : has; allowed, re o oghi t i bn ; Of - ;/ 8 kk.'.vJk"'.- . rk'' "t, T -' ' k k". , V "...T.*t '/ k 8 ''I.' . * * lY ^
//k : .( a a/layerod
k8';88k}\. k:k8:kkk";8\.:>/>•:>;■ 88 / r ■■approximately, at right angle8= and - then slicing ; the .résultant structure - *
1 3 1 ;v) //%
I :;kk 8-'\8 kk:': : THé', làye ra ' /were '- f i rôt" hori zb#'a4lÿ: 'f 6 Ided ) i 800 liiia%lÿ( and/theh 8/88: ;8 
/:•///;/>/-■/■ i '/the 'axial/pXaheBkof -the (isoclines/werë/;pU3^ èd/ from ; horizontal; to near : /:/■■'.; '. (“//
8/k/'\.;://'k:vertical (attitudes-''^ ^^  ^ /thphe/of \the,^ :firstVfolda'.'-//. „, /. - '.
/?88k/ ./ (fig#,;,X1I'^ 36)'»' //:/A' third/0#t(- of/fo;Ids 'were Imposed by behdihg pn v//^ t
//k/kkkkk .:4W structure at:,different/'pi ' cross éèptiohs of yài^lhg k /'k ■"/)/;$
as the ■'■■///- 
hetWeh / / 
seems:that the - 8k/kk///' //;/ thé,a r i p i a i  \fpid- spotioh and the/a^  ^ it.:
//" -/o-;,//'8:,-k$&gh/han(:01ap^  'section,':% ”thraugh|a;‘é;tru6Jmrè;/originallÿ'' isôclinally^folded. so
k  : : W :  W  ih\MliËën ' td/®. ' k
k'its'/pMsen't/ntt^ f6ldtng::Wht'/'this/.ët%àiP .. /:/ /ÿ
m s m i  /■
: k kp/kk'k (:-:V(initialiyjRé *; it /seems/; réaapnâhla éésumé. that/the ;//'../■. -///., .kk/
k/k/'':'/:/\struêturesÿ;;uhder,;dd^  ^ were _formed:;in/the'(hin^ :o'f:a/f6ld/Whéré'': '( /;///
-///'-/// (/• / / the .flanW/'pf .the-éérly/isocXinal'/foidé;wèréoloaely/paràlléi-tto/,the-/// , 8 ,  
■//;:/'8.//' Znorth 81 'attitude/of tAp foliation (fig.; XIIT38) < ; ) A /:/'//
8 %  ;8/,: ''kAA:/:/(;/;A:hittlp:panAbo/^  r A®
AA;/'A/ / r. fbiding/Ôther than the ,fact'that 11; might/éàsiiÿ'be older,thên/thé;: / :A\-;:;.; •/;'./■■
a '///A ;:A"k;ASeur^ival phape : or J ih/fme tk  ^pÿpduo t'.of ;dis bersion (about thë-klàter ' ■/'’//■ //À;
southrèputh-éast àxis•
///k::./: ' - A'A/ - - A  /Besides / obmplèX, ;s truc turps "of /thè/f Ôrm/ shown' ' in ' f iÿira' IlAÎ/ : //-///'/) .-Aÿ- 
A/'/k ;■■ ; (/;/ ;:' and: thé; cpnical f bids • âlréadyAmentioned,A there/are ('exposed,,-in' vériical’*/ / "'■ = / ( '/
/AA/&A/m®A.»k;;,kOA8m
AAkkS@gkM@#/%
8 /- ,\ ■ •' -., •'. îk ■•■; '* T ■ ' '. . ' ■ ^ “.-■ y t' ':./ ' •' k ‘•’ ' .v\s *• •. ’ ' . * k ' -'•/•' /. k* ‘ "‘ • . /.* \ \ ''-'k ‘'k', - ' ' « • \ . . % ' \ , •; . % - . ^
AÀ v.v AbômptWlng' Béh'.Bcurrivâl/
:. A AT' fôl(l8 ôhaiaoteri'stidallÿ shbir: ÿlnoh. and mWll atruôtûres ®
'ÀÂ8-'A^V%/rAk%A^ A> kk:®. ; j k k k k / k k k  \.;k8;/r % k  .:/kk
: A;' ' â)iehring ahd/mlxiory:ôrênüiati6nsv:(  ^ rule' the darkéf# \k \':\' . (:/%:
%:%:kk:%A/8A%8'k A/\k''-A A /k' % 8 Â  ' /^/A/A^kÂkAk/AkAA'; : : /WhibAa%^j'm6ré/ô'ompétent '^-g^ appears ,\to\havë\yleldéi. té défomàtloh '':;' //^'
8 / /  (Lhyf f^^#hfp #Grea88#^ ha#,;re8ponded xto;di'fferential ( A y /k /r/k
/(/:; k^;k;/8A/A3^  ^ % '4:#Wk AkAA/'/k A
8 /  (A/: A  ;‘- : # M a A k / # ® ® À & A / 8 : t h ë A k r k g  « A b A M i  8 8  / / ; #
-
k:::A8AA8y //A.® /-k-
w sm sM m m m m m Ê
tiic Douthbrn .putfeK; Hébrides, . and;-most ^ probablyy t h r o u g b o u b /:>. ,'





^osènbê/tMN (bf fmàj.orkàxlalAplanar: .tracèéktrènding aouth^ éast^ '':^  i:/ :/À:9; ;
ïÀ:Ç/Ak8ÜAÂk/8^Akvk:8 A-A/A/yÂ/^AA/kk/ AAÀ:rkt8: kkAk-_Ak#\%#A
;erdeü an a good indication of thoir existence.
k ; :  k : 8 / 8 k k  ; 8 . : 8 / A / / . / / . k 8 . 4 k 8 8 / k ; ; k
/ssiiï
/'"ky. /p..4, A., lilïlSilW
' ■ ' ■ ■ ■', ,
:A.:8k8( :8tATKkA/Défbrm#i^^ to fhasoAlb df x k  -/k:
: m 0 r ? m
'k/:/"/,.aiigktïa;;(ferî«/f/àïàing::6/-dûmi)ak/^k:'ï^eeïit^agé
r. r 4 :\/®effeôt8 . ôf thi'Syperi'od ojÈ" deformatidn: dan/bG/sooh.iin the ali^é^ôht of
V .- À..: : 'minerai., grains *, r the : .pres.enoo. of..minute.\elongate pxts where the.so:' / *. ./kkkkJA:À;m#k#k#Am^^^V .»raxns have 'weathered 'nut.. and^ 3the.‘ -nreaenne n-f ;fi-ne.; narrow. ^ onvea
k x.8<\ ; èast./otriMog yfdliatidn/and fol(l8y\(flgv XIIlTl/). . The llhdàtioh, and . ) k'y: 8
* a : # '    ,%AÂ; : Tkk.\.k k/In-jbhe.fiéld:mé lihea^ yé#t\l;dkbé::thé\kk;8ïallï
structural elomont a:' -:/ %:'/ÀA
......................M #
A:kk:Â^:k-AA8Aj» 8 It does not
8:k;:\ dh fi^shlÿ (expdeeA. : and l8 in-fâdt : bt#A\k#/#kkk8kk88k8<Ak88;k /'/kAAAAk # r\, '/'..where-/thé i.roO'k bas béèn siïb.feoted/t'o'kèand- bïaAt dri a 15% ,@bpimkg;k;kk^
_____ ____________________ __
effeoii;wh^n aeéii/ 6rte-arï,vlrre^ làr sùrfaqê is phe qf. align*#-'/; 
ÿ:S ■ V ÿ'\'/!v}; men-^ V 6fc‘grou|is; Pl^-’ÿmiheral'■ grains bra ther. «than/ of; a\ aérlés of Idlëprete v'b. :b;
Tcan,;rëaâill^ ;; be'• s0én ' in;;thà; banded' qüârtgè- ..;;v -b
'bbS ' ' ;b b bfaldnp'athiq gneiâà of Jfignte XII1-3V ;x-^Thd'ÿatiire^ b^fexpreaaipn and;.- ' ‘ : îb:'--b- 
■ f v:';-J;,b'yobarbeW thé':etrndtdre 'variesjepneideràbbÿ W'ith;/litholqgy',
/ tocp hoMpepde^bea:^^gneiéijeei:y
b-kH'.-b-}'.xb.:-The::impMG8i'on.%'a iCbansed''b5r,,a‘ .subvertical pmie#* /■;-. /•,
r:f-,: :.;trative planar structure;is strengthened;by,.ex&minàtibn of nonr = A.
. r ^ /..Mr i Rental surf aces ; s tëêî^ ÿ; ; inô lined to theMirèô : pf the diMear
v t # #  when it Is éeeE t th^t 7these surfabèQ : too ïineàtéd ( f ig .xig-r^ ) # \
i:'b'b'./"- is: probably^tW^ product; 7,,:. v"_y-;
4' ôomparàtiyely;delioatè -st:|^ udt^  feature as this Would: undbu^ ; - 'iv-;-.;
by, -bb: ''':-'by;/. )bave';;b by iatdr} de% ; .^ Ini;imnÿ.-'exppb^ res: .1 ' yb;;'b\%'
-by - 'by . id oblique to the .alignment vwit^ f 61 iatlon, : of eldngate mnerals 'b_jbb^
r.Lb'c b 'r/b'blike bpynblende^ a/relic.t^^  ^fabric, from an 'eeirlier'^ defbrkati^  ^ -'-'b-b
yMb-yb., % pn,the, other hand /the fact;that';the linear -'hiructurd/'ie 'Clearly b ; y 
1% :-''b b ■’ '■ expressed■ only /in this■ /area'-/suggèststhat it has': in, feet been blotted,',. "; v-' ■
_out/ in dtber’partd--;^ -: fieldbby.,later; deformation a n d % ; a n m t e x i s y ' b
'y/Iyb; '-''/À8:: èan ^ be :seeh;;(fig#;\X-III-.^  ^ 100%\: ;;;yb
Ij.-;b'trending;;axial-yPurfaceswith' onlÿ: slight deyiationÿbâW of
% iohs, bronghÿ about, by ' a'%further\period:,Of (f olding %boutfa '>>.;
-T/y:surfadeS'y %
slight . - ■
5( y-"/y' ÿ% % - ' ' / #  of • superposition of diffère# Tfçld^  ^ is. urilikèly
, B-.ï' . sëvëràî attitudes ! d f  . y *  llneatioM « è r e  measured .  mNih-nmfl a u i i  nlotteiî : ■'■ :■ ■ rè :
exactly'What
about
yiII-5)i;'^TMêrbaay y ; y ' ; 7 / î f : ( f : w  / # # % ';V* y .'-y yy-'c'' y-/--y/y y.: /yyyV/ '.y. ; '■/?,;./ yv.yy^ yy//v.. y- y r. ',- ; y /, '% -  ^ :
y % % y y r # y « a s o n ^ ^ ^  /;;,;;y//yyy
.y;:: ,axeè ^reoordad' from:-1%: :east ei^ Y^df çthe. teaoh /(fig^ XIIIr6)i \
#:\?/';y/;y;:\:/.Æ;-,yy;y:r:;yyyy;/.%/'/^ :yy > y { ' y ; y It hap already , been .stated thâtiih thé field the liuëàtion : yy-ÿyyy ;y:
W:y%y:;y;:y;'ai>pear4ydio^'ii4^:Mi^:/i%M:t};of'aÏ8Üb^
yy:yH:,.y,,A tpaneecting foliation meo» :„xy
y : y : \ : y y K y y ' T ' y A - ; ; v ; y % ; y  y ; / / y / ; ..............................; f V, v^, V. ‘ : Mi nmmnAtn h nm tmf«hri m hnAl vÂi «y hntfÂVAŸ*. AhnwAliSlîliliilyl
' ;..: '-ÏT7;
Of the thin sectiohs ; examined ; the rock is a ,B-tectoni te. rather than 
an S-tectqnite# - Although there-is no apparently re^ pilar .fabric 
pattern for/OOOÿ. axes plotted from thé orientation of 760 quart% 
grains measured from three mutually, perjiendioular thin sections 
(fig.. XIII-7) t 110 more regular', than that ' of a plot of 560 /SOOl/quarta 
axes measured from a specimen collected in thefield at random (fig. 
XIII-8), there is a regular pattern shown by preferred orientation of; 
mica (fig. XIII-9). :. Plots of poles to (001} cleavage of 550 biqtite 
grains from the,:same,, set of oriented thin sections exhibit very j 
slight : monoclinic syminetry : and disclose, a distinct double maximum 
defining shallow, plightly asymmetrical,/sub-horizontal folds whose 
; limbs are of the order of the . length. of - a : single mica flake. , Align­
ment of the crests, of these^  folds which plunge at about 5 to 160 , 
is probably responsible; ,forV the sub-ve:pticai .planar structure. The 
fine ribbing and lineation in dominantly quartèo-féldspathio gneiss 
(fig. XIII-2) is due tb minute "rods":fbrmod from aggregations of 
quartz and feldspar,grains.around which.biotiteflakps qré oriented, 
y ., ' This structure has béeh c oirr é la te d wi t h thé 150° trending 
folds/purely on the basis of parallelism:of orientation and àssoc- 
yiatiôn'iù the fi^^ . - T:','/'.:-. yyy-tyy '
: B: foias Trend
: All the foids ofi’ thts' generation:are mesoacbpic in'âcale ' and , 
•generally comparatively small. They'seldom exceqf a f o ;wavelength 
and are of ted seller .'and in c on trai^ igt inc tionj jthe jfolds
•. ’ referred to they are more or less symmetrical, and trough shaped ; '
. %' in profile with moderately dipping limbs (fig. XIII-l ) . The axial y
plunge-of these .folds is. slight and is either • to, the north-north- ■
-. : : .- west .: or .to the: south-south-east, Their distribution appears to be. • ■ "
' , restricted in spite of their, being lator in. age than those 6 f - ■ - ■ -
.. generation, .but, they, probably 'OGcur more frequently than, is first .apparent , L-
because the ■ closeness of trend ;of their, axial surfaces, and similarity 16f . .
„ ,. appearance on the ground to folds of the Scurriyal style could lead to:
'■■■' ( confusion. ■; • ' . " ■ .( •
Just west o:f the old;.,school at Gastlebay a grbup of. small, :
' ■ . very shallow cylindrical folds'has boon exposed in fresh rock by • t; 'V. ; -
■ . roadworks. These plunge gently to 150° and present a regular fluted-■ - '
. , appearance due to the presence of fine'ribs ' parallel .to their folcl.
; ' axes (fig. XXIIWO)., ;; .Similar folds have booh mapped on the shore at- •
■ Gastlebay and folds of this" style in thin, t-inch,. cpiartho-féldapathic .- ’ ; .
veins are exposed in scarps, on the hill above the Secondary. > S c h o o l .. 
On thé hillside south of Loch Micleod there fare small folds trending . v’ ^
f ; : 150 and in some exposures hornblende crystals approximately 2... f-'
' millimetres in length are aligned In the. same direction,. ..
. The restriction in distribution of'structures of this. - ‘ ’
- ' go no ration, and in particular that Of the - linoation, is .readily
accounted, for by virtue Of their likely susceptibility to obliter-’':'
.'V.' . ation .by later deformation^ ■ In: this respect their distribution "in '
: relation to later folding at Halaniari Bay can be seen to bo"fairly . ' ■
consistent. Wherever the-lineation is intensely imprinted,'as;-at 
- .the. east end. of the bay, 100° trending folds'-are- of : only slight. . ,>
-■'■• •' ? :::yL-:rg::::r'%:/: -; ■^.t;:-..,,,. =.-. ..-t ' ., ■. .r., -t
■;■■" : . '//the! iéacfeclose, to â.:clâÿgèï-lbd'^ y fold with which there; is ho i'"; ■!!/'!.■.■ '!
!!;!:*t;mmu/awm;i:2
.or. .tronjly .rpr.soôj (tlj.. IIÏ-6. to) tt.r.l.y .oooontlog tor th.i | | | . i | i i i ^
$!/i..i- ■ ’ .;!• ;;: <- .^tvicydhatarioeavhav^-beoh;,soen of ^ migmàtite :.V///,/ïK,/:>'
. .âges/of ^îKé twO’ fold/periods since/later .mi^atisàtlott âsaociated' v ' /
......• < / / 100 \ trending folds-having: steej) and sheared. .
.r.'.v. ;•/ '. : axial surface s :/ has. c pmple t ë lÿ: obliterate d ' the :. fiber line at ion imprinted
i î ! © / / r a / t » ® 2 2 ^^ ^^
//;/s://;;'.;:;/.#V:./Q;i./o//://4v/p./rr' F" / strongly aff ec tèd . 1Ô0;.:;. f dldihÿ v o&h hê" eeen also : in: pho togÿaphë ' Of . : / ; #=
; / ' !?.y V , ...exposures! rhear.' the ;west r ead • of ; HalSraaa Beach' only, a .few!: yards,: from .:', .
/'/■//!■ ':/::.:.-%/!;/a%:':';./':!'//ÿ/!^ ^^  .////I;////;:/'/ ' - : / ' ' ' ï ///'":/t;.///:;
:(Comÿa'fe/.. the;;phytdgraph8:/ôf/;fi#^ ^^
—  -  .  - 'S//!!/:. îffiS!iÿ:St?a“«&g/h
S:. ;■ !'!.:. ÏSr (%.-----
. .'taken'-.about. 50''-yards .apart'(bntUalaman Beach) •- ■ , ' ' ....
;, : .Gross. Cuttiug relationships kith folds . of ■100° and .60° trends ' k '-: '-.
; (fig.: XIi 1-5) .\niqp V) show, reasonably convincingly that folds and. ‘ ‘
. V ' line'âtion-trending 15P^,are earlier, Xn addition, 160 . trending ,.•. '. - ■; ;■'.,
•■ quar tho-f eldspathio pogmdtite ■ vçinstat Lqenihh'. which . are' beliovod.: to 
' bo related to folds are corrugated by .stylo folds ^ The chronb-.'" .’ /
,.....•; ; logical relationship, of these folds yto folds of the Scurriyal IX style,
■ ’ fi' ' • .oahnqt howo'vcrj'be, domonstratod so easily because it might be argudd
that thoir absence.in other localities could just as well be'attributed ■
a.//-:.- . ■ ::%//' : ^  ^ : : /, ^to bblitoration: by I'X folds/as to .the effects of the 100 . or 60 
X\ ';'=Xb ' -tr&ding folds/ ' \ \ ' ' . ' '' . ' ' ' - / '
. ' ■ , Airainst .the .preceding evidence there is. on the west coast, faint ,
: .' /f: ':. lineation possibly of génération/'crossing later folds south of. Bagli , '
nan Glach near-Boligarry (fig, XXV-1 ).. and. I'V folds are ' exposed, at
1  /: !" : .f /; r' . / ::v. . : ; v  .:;,;•• . '. Vaslàin:'(fig. Xll-ll),. .However, because it.is believed that the ... -
, : largo scale reorientation of tho foliation io the result of folding '
■ ' ., of the Squrrival generation and .because the broad outcrop j)attern of ' " 7
-7 X  . the..Reisses in' the vicinity, of ,Halam^  ^ Day is. of the style'associated ' ' 71; !
. ' .with Fg Sourrival type folding, it is concluded that the i 50 .trending
, . \ V folds and linoation are .later than because they transect--the ■ • -7:-
. foliation.regardless of its orientation,. This is so, even though " •
the strike of the.foliation varies: from 0° to 90° at Halaman Bay, 
whereas, both' folds and linea tion exhibit no, .more-, dispersion., than is- 
shown .-in tiie plots' of figures XIII-4, 5 and' 6/ ' - - ’■
/!$/ . '7
' 7
' ' '   ■■■'     Cï/-'
#loh. is not apparent ' .'
7 7 7 ' 7 7 t / # # 7 h # / E W / # ^ ' / t 7 a i 0 t ' r a 7 i 6 7 i â i o k ^
 ......................    /k/AX/.//:-..:/;
.,, A:- -!:,:;A A-' T;- -■-,;» A,';/’"
  . .   , . . ,    . , . „' \\':P611wi%. the-disbovery -dn isandblasted i^ iôiBSGs at Mlngiilay of ' :7::' ';-'' f
,1/; "V: 71/ jg lineatibn :simiTàT :tô: that 'expos .Halaman &y, k- ooarch wàé . 6ade: for 77/ \. //f :
A:A::A;;m:;AA;:'/:;'AKA«:::AAA /..,v r:,.,..::
g , g v , Ç “ “ * / / “ ■ / ? : / / " %  : : / / ? ! : /
X t l : / v 7 f ' t % t 7  ëeénvin oerthin" list's7bn 'r q o ÿ m / 7p7.7;
three.distinot trends ifore-
. .rbcoghized,. ! At: ügeiy Liath .south-east/trending lliieation/transeots' / : / : / : %
'-c i/y . 7 7 / 7 7 7 /\7 ; c - V. ; peq^dptciohylite a^d th:K'Ù8t and iu Woet /éxpoeuroe ; the (lineatibn'f/T 77;.
7 . .7: //loazThbe seen to' oross-cut etruétîiroe ne - late: ÔG ?^  Xliéâsuremente :bf. : ' \ 7
. , itreh^  at/Allaèdalé. show a. roj^lar. si%hg"of; oné:'8ët = of^  Ïïnéàtionà. ::7'::7 7'X
::. ' ; ; 0. ; to 55 ond. thiexio oonaiderêd : to ..be /due to folding .about ^^ be, :/ ://. c ) :
y/ . =: 7" etruqtuye ie, ùbhaidoréd to i)é
.: : ' : \ oxbrëGGiôniof extremely fine jointing/and a plot :6f trondé.\6f thé ' . ' .7 - .7/7
. . .$ trubture: show oôncèntratibho/grouped/ ih approximately: the. same .bbeitiohe/ . %
/'f' /.::.; :7-'a8 :#08e. bbtaihèd. f^  ^ jointeimeseured fr.om/iàêrial -phbtô"
a/ aaa : $ ; ;
7(7" I r;,.: ,7reiatipnehip./bot^ ^^  la'%e'y86ale : joints; and': the-xiomina^ ;P7 fold / //" 77%
'■/■t'/A:'a;/!/-//a ;/.;;A A/ /  '/-'■':'.:aa- ' , " X ; v;.".A A-: :.a;-vA7/"7 % " 7 'pattern (p# :i99) iO :correo^ . Thé fâot that êomô linear/trends: appear .v.v. /
77 ,: 7 be morq: 'Strongly; de^ in/Spme: exposures .isjdùÔA'ih part .to - the/
,7,;/ . . /l. Mrebtioh dèpehds iargelÿ; on- the local/:. :/ 7 ./ .::3
. ; . ^  d^^^^'^^^n of ftho/preyW . 1
.7: 7 " /- : héàrlylparallel. to .one lineardirection <this beobmos: aooentuated, ./often^
'/..tb/theexolusionof the:/bther.trbnds^./: -.: :77'.
-.7 : 1' It seems therefore that the fine fractures visible, in thin . 7:: .'777/^':::;%
/ÀA/.: :A////a7 ;./'■ - "/.AA':A/./T, , ^ A / - - .-  ^A'/,::v .;/
; - /\.\8ection rosulting from' thé liheatibh seen in the field are not related.. :-7
7 / T : , . A \ 7 g 7 / ; / À A . : ' / : g ; 7 ; 7 / / 7 7 / 7 - 7 ^; ' . . ; to the/D^iineatioïi determinodkfrom/potrbfabric analysis, of the: attitudes . . '-gr
7 7 À A - 4 A $ / 7 / / : A A 7 / ; . A A A / m A 7 - / 7 ; 7 ' /:. ' :'/ / .: ofc/bibtite flàkèSëÀx ;. Thé. paralléiism of this FJi; B^lihédtién.and the ' /:. - 7% .=
/:.. 77;'7:/7:" 7 7 . / ;  :gA:;//' ://- /: / / / / 7 / / . 7 ^T. :.. sôuthTëast trending. mi6fô^jôinting_is .purely fortuitous^ ; .. Furthermo%%7 / 7 %^
7 7 A T / 7 / / 7 A  7 : 7 7 ^  7 - A . / ; 7 % . / / A . - % . / / 7 7 / / ^/ / ' ,' / this'brings/thej corroboràtlvo evidence::for the. lower ago limit Of 'thé ; . ' :
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y g. ' : - to7 ) *7v AThë;&^ for the\)
7 À 7 y; % ; % .géneGls qf/.;:t.Keôb/f oîdè là' referred: to-/thb.iêleÿénth /phase .df.' the' teôtdnio/A/::'/ 
. . À O f i  .Pa6C.741(# 7\ The 7100 7?;tre 
\ yg. \Y k. :X :loc.al.fty dr: .frdm:ÿÿ
3 ° Yt nd : varie ô Thiit .11 ttlôY
)\ té piüoé in thd: i : : y': - 9
, ; ; :  .7/' ' although ,in Gdmd' dxpbeures/fold% sy4véme .Mthyeuhparaiiel ; trêh^
'5r Y ./A'/deen: td.nm exoeption/td/this;gq
.:AY: -: :Yy'): dqnditiqn;ld .ih, the ÂareàYexpp^  ^ . 3
7ÿY '7'^ Y/ bébn: :tb ^  ;T50^  in rèepdi^ 7 7:73
A\ y / :. ; ÿp- drodê folding: (whipli prqdûdes/qûrybture df
7:'7,:dimiiar at, the 'dame,.
7 b .\4xiài'ipi^ ^^  :trend-^ ;;A 7 g
Fg- fôido o .iqodlity (fig. : X
:% : ' -//. T ":7 < i : i/The^ 'otyle. df /thdàtÿ.f olds' variée' jthrqughou.t tho:if idldy depondihg ; 7 :  ;/ 
(#.' : on .the^major _ 8ÿruo%rà7(figATX.iy%^'):g:,7;Whé
A ; Â%:: 7.\'.:7.;;ibî^ perpé#lculàr. td( thédr/trend theg^ ' - ' g  -v Ay-YY;
:/ j .77- : '7/ hÿmmé tricni; in .brdaë èêo tion and. :qf bpéhZ ' idodora te,iyÿ shallow form , \. " i - : ' : :. 'A ' /: 7'
ra%i'%. frqm;:à::fèw:ïndWq.;td a^ ,f :;.' Y
Y-iYf-ytA/AAithqughytheÿyard'.génèraïly i' : / y
çgÿY b.càur7i#:th'wavêlêngtha\of up/t^  ^ tvfenty 7 , : ' ; Y (yÂ
. , ' feot. In'profile they vai'y. from nhàllow .Ùw,8hape\(fig; XÏVi1.Â t^
À;;'143. ■ îg;
K:!,;:/" ABAàW'.(:6
:;\À, :. .7 ; f drm kbhey : display. orthdrhombic âymmêtryv. ' In other,/localities whore . '
; Y 7 % À / A / : :  7  Y ' À / R Y y -y/ 7 /  ; :/y m y y ;g , ' tbô axial : planar? trend: is : oblique to. » the b.trike, of. the : f oliation ; they : a -%: ,g ‘g- 7 7: 7/ :'-37,\Y/v37 :37;y%W%..r-3;73:::;-/77
:";■ ""7 ■' '•■;•: : oômmohiÿ. display ? an '{asymmetricAi gbàbit? aüd- are? 'then sÿmmetriïogioaliÿ ■ '
?%7..'AA7: \ . mônbclinlb^ . (particularly YfbehAf biding has : been associated ::Wl th axial ? .7'.•.■/-? "•■ /?:/ A ' ■ :•■•- '■' - Where the:? ioliatioh dipo to - the. north-west. or: iiorth^ eàët: the
7 % ; 3 ; 7 \ : ; A : Y - : A  A.g:/•■V'g:: 7/'â;: north; facing limbe/are/ BteeperYtbahg those (dipping. aoutkA( fig, XIV-?) è
T 'tT 'and. in lodniiiien 'whé* 't.He"füii'atiW';dii)8 in-ithé thé’- ;
gg':ig::A:'g «//KeAnmnHAfoM
7vgg7"g7:7:7://7;7'-Y.T^7.777 7v^ /^  ./Vh'A"-' 7 ' : : 7 \  -/gk /\/A ;////-- ' /'X1VT8) Y?:/ :/Thè general ...style; of.: the a#r#etrical7f olding: île one; ôf: ;■ • . ;/■ ^ /v,- --//
%a:7:.:7Â7:%%7"%.\7-7/7Y7:'h
g g; ? :.' ‘•'■/'//’isolated7foidB( separated by stretched \6f Auh6  ^in .7 -/ /- / /?. ../ : 7:
.:.7/7Y- 7Yk?:--3'7.?g:'\.:'-■ .7/:/' '.:>Y:77-.;:'\:\:7;3 //- -7Ÿv/7Yv. :/:7'7/.-- . 7/ :7 " -g:'/'/À r.' aymmetry increases :::thh : separation between adjacent fold axial- planes: ' : g;  ^;/:/■ 7-:.Y
/ / % ê  v / f / 7  7 % ; 7 . : ; : / / 7 A : m/ / / ' ':beodmc8/mo're.:.hGarly.^ e;quai:':(fig.''.-'XIV*^ '1 :/ i4xial'gplanaf?;çhearihg /-f: ' //Y




: % y /attitude of . y t h è ^ f l à .  miotherj /.-.Where ■ tha foliation, l a - Y-y;/Y
/ / / / \.A:a ;/;/',:\A:r'T{/ .: ■ -/}.://'A/// ,/:g//ws/// /g./ ;.:..:/g/ A / g A  '/^ / -/.///
Y:'.;fol'd/axial trend./: The ihtéhèity/bf folding seéms tô have/bèeh7reduced :-/
v.//' ; ' to sème extent wbaneVor/thb foliation dnbliidbe thick bàsïô-bands*." /. / /Y Y: 
: ' ' - A :. This further, suggëâts that; Voiding: took, placé .under; obhditions of :.. .%. /.7= i. ' .7
%%-% ::7A::77Wr:%37v:; -./(rk.AA ihoipieûtAaiiàte'ki's/Aeh-thé'-quartzo-YÇéldspathic-. pbrtioh%of the ■, ;/'/75I77/ y> 
77 ' - . / A fôiiétiôh ,waè:^ semiplastlc-Abut while. théyi^ biterfoliâtêd'basic /members ,"7v7/7/7>
3  7  Y  %  r i i . id .  Thi. affect ia  clearly seen at two
. './AA ïbouïitieB .where the 7attitude-\6f. the^foliatitkigfB^esBehiiaiiyA the - samèj.YyY/.gAY//
À 7 . A . # A 7  Y - W / Y / Y ;  c Y Y Y Y À Ÿ Y mYv,aa'.;a- ;V:;..oh, the wGst çoaGt pf Scurrivai âhd,ât ;%gh nhn Olach.7;.in/,thé./first. YY.^.à//-: 
instance /thick'béGiç/bahds .hayévprevented ietkohg/f6iding7(fi# ..7 3 7
’wherèaBYat. thé .èéoohd ^ idqaii tÿ ; f oïdihg : bas béen/ moderately etrong 7 a;/a-a7'/v.:';;7%i 
' A ■-■' A ;a (figa.: XiV:45i 6)....g The otbar,factor tAffeptingytheAàëÿao 'A
//AY:///:AAAYY: A  , , 'g! -/:.:gA n^r«Ki:i3:èl4,Athe àttttudÿ of.tto>aMr^^^: . ..-."yA-y/A .y ..y-' y/:'
'.'A. / .  A ' g'/'AA-y :A A ;]3een;'mos t  Regular ^ in .'gneisses A 7 /1 ;rA:''AA%A.,AgA:Y{,g,'.-.::A;'Ay'y'A//A/A:AA7AAg :/f//A .A ;::À /Ag.A;;vA./’,A .;7 7 ;-'''v\A A;:A''Aoompmàing fàirly.:rejÿilar(âiter.iia,tt and,darker -
ghcisaé8. != " To" (a Pmé Véx ton 17 ^' - ' - Y./ y.'/ '
'//■■Y//-: /'A, : ôôhtrol over 
,' A/. ; A., conjugate.,fp
À :‘"'.Aa.r.. AïW.axiélA.aurfsQesAofA.tKie.foidÀgeneràtlon^,^ ^^^^ witHout :A A'--' AA-A .^A-AA/-;AA:/’7 ’/A/_Aa';mÀm:AA^,Y':. 3 7 'exception{ Y;./ 3:
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' Y' :'7 - .7 .fsplid '8tatë.,pr as ayfiuid,(. has '.oauèêd- the dêvéiôpmènt ofYa (àpècial- ., ; Y y *77
.7/7:, 7 , A. ' type: of. .drag fold, or/that the crests of the: folds * have ruptured' under- Y Y/77 73.3 
:3\%Y--:'':Y'' : 3/: YYYYi'Y/YXYYYy::, -7 3 : .7\/ :. : pressure oi aGcûmulàted quartgo-feldspàthio fluid which: has migrated^ '7% 7
7 . 7 7 3 / 3 ? 3 7 / 7 : 7 7 % y : 7 A 7 : / . 7  (/'/Y-;AA../:7/3j7-7A://7 -'//7Y/7 Y/a pérpahdiqular to- thé direction of maximum .stress,yaUd^  parallel?; -fco - " ' 'the ' ArYYkÿYYY Y-3:33:..77:'^drag
YiYYYYYY!:
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Y -Y" ? : whidh procluoéj the flexure, folding ; (fig. XlVr#î 5) i? : In home dasos ,’ VYl-
y.thêro 'is a 'süggootion that migma .moved-from ,'quartzo-feldspatliic imndb .
.into axial pianos and :tôhnlon fractures in.’réopoxïse, to,'pressure .
;■ . .directed ’ nerpondionlar to thé ' foliation ■. and this resulted in thinning / ( - ,
•’-..y ? ,y . of thé. bands nearest thé .axial planar tension fractures (fig, XIV-52j, ; ...
Y ? / .AVith:repeated compression and?some, assoGiated shear and : - . .
yg/ Yy Y7Ymi;j5matiBhtion aiong preferential pianos (in this oaso the axial planes) /;=•
- . ■. . no rami to the direction of compression,.quartzo^feldspathio material
, derived locally and from aiiatectic sites nearby would, under tliese .
77:7 • 7: ' coh'ditiozm, have .bium forced along thé/axial, .surfaces to/areas of '. .-y/a"' ?' ?
•;? : ' siightly. lower ^ pressure (fig. XXV-16) thus causing down**draggi,ng and' • .y; ■
fraoturci ybhérever boudinage had taken, place earlier, this process 
33'; ; , 'y'coùld Youd-..finally ;.tb'drag ph the? ;ohdyOf "boiidihs (fig.-AXiV-l^)'in ■ 7.
y’i- ■ A. situations'whore, these were? B'aitably.. oriented»-. • Y-.
3  y; -', ■ :y;.y , ' An alternative considération is .that, this type of folding :
Yi/'r ; ,Ywasy;devcY,opod ;-phlÿ\in tîKj ./imniodiate proximity of airoady formed, boudiné ?..- .
. ' ::y (figs.. .Kl'V-18,- ÏX~4r 5, 6). But many of the structures of this type.
'■ 7 'were .probably, form'éd when; P . 7 was '.directed In a plane .parallel ,to the , ? .
• ; fold Axlhi_ direction (i.e^ 100°) during boudinage ?(feamberg,.'; 1956, p. 516) 7
Yy'. , and Upon ymparation of the, boudins,: flow'took place.into the fractures:
.A,- which wore .formed (figs.yXIV~l9, 20,-' I}C-5)* Foidsyof . thé.'.type shown ' 7%
?3 7;.- ' \ : 7in-yfigurèYCCyY93 formed in this way in response to a . y -
; :.'.Y;- ‘ mechanism ccmpietely ■incompatible .with .that'required to form folds of- 
7yï:,': ' - ' /fléxU.rql typo-whose deyolopment impliec.ACompressipn,.at. right'angles to '7
148,
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'YYr'Â'YY; : " Xlÿ42jj . . /Thèrèrié little
Y: Y :. these foldb aosboiated only. with, bou^ appear tb belonk/y3.337:Y%Y3 ''.'/yY.Y%îYYŸAy37/Y Y Vy
; ah earlier , géw (àaàbçiated ..with thé dev^ - . yl
Y7:y\. 3':' àhëiih genera ted: at? the. oioôê dbmpreq.bional defbiw . .-(Y-
Y y ,ÿ- y := .7 f Iqxiiralyf oldiàgYwheh' lobâlly formed : mikma seepèd /
Y ’/y.■ /■,-=y c,:the foliation into ■ axial■ planartènsion/fràotûresV? Gb  
yy'vye;:'':bôth7typé8' of f bld hreÿho t hhb ommon and àre. 
i3).y/:7/ : /y';///: a '.;‘? ; 3 (  > ;"-. ^ yy- y  ; ; ?
.7 /. y - . 'Y ? yhoùdinagè' ih^whibh /thé.ybeparatiô^  ^ éast, preëûmnhlÿ ? :. y y:
7.Y: /fprmôi;.wiieh:cbmpressiôh7was-';directed.perpendicular to the foliation v
;''3.7 yY'/yYyand. in, a direction relative to .the foliation which now- corresponds to:
YyjY trend of approximately 100: : y This bbmpre . y .?
Y3y:yÿy\3Y.Qi^^lar -dragt:typé .fplds.'Whibhywere .1 ' ' v. -
7.Y;.Y :7. "::: approximately .nprth-direot the generation ;
7yA(/y:.::oy:Yy:#73 (qg.?7i#g). y y y 7 \  ; , ; 3y'
' OiJ8
■;.,-v.'Y,'A: sëquèhoe'. bfY'evehts'.similar to that jpht-prppdsed'/for/- the'"?Y'.■ /-yà -Y'TxY', 
(g^hesié.ofythe fqldê? formed' during, the ^.-phahe of-déformation under ' Â "yy. 77:
discussion ■ might; account for the fact. that the .distinctive ; lineation ; / '7;y ■?/yÿ 
paralleling (thisvfold^dlrectioh^ls markedly diffèrent ; from any 'hitherto;.i-/Yy . 
recoghized structure associated with the periods'-of y déformation- described Y- Yy.y
.'\'Thé' well exposedYsahdblasted' o at 'Mingulsy^  say show .'that- yyY/' . :/
yiineatio'n due to /.planar’? structural? featuréB (is--fair I'y ;cp'mm'bniy- , ?, ?' .■
deyeipped^ (although :rarely'Yseen, ' i'h.?the'-gneisses'*?,? Thin; sections;/. ?/??- 
.•: of : finely linea ted - éRcièGè ç f f çmi .Mih^lay. show ythem ; to : be tràns- ' ?
_ (èctéd'?byyf ihély';,Buh*# dusiy ïihés (cutting across individual ?
-.. '/mineral 'grains#. y-(Sé.ë? Addendum?, p.? 1
1 4 «33
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discrete, coarse, subvertical planar structures and is penetrative
-7?- . . '7 phlÿÿen :a_ meebmdqpiç/.ànd m BcéiéYk. Y itsysürfaceessibhy?^yY. '\?77;?.%?; '
"7':/;':' 7rT&7(. variés:'. Gbnsiderdpiy':\a#;7#Kn^S\f rom/ribs'-d %iichymay.%
k.Y?7Y-:;,7 rYyYsqmetimqs/sta^ ;3\ inches .or- more ah ovo7the.: (outcrop Ysurfàde YA\ ; Yv Y Y Y'
YvYY.Y " "' ■ (figf7:'XÏV"24)^  rlhè; of thé (order.': bf%d?mill^ àyyïYïYŸ/V:Y7Y?
Y7y:7 ?:?A Y/'- "àurfaqë?^  relief / df ( a .•' oomparahlé?/order of magnitude • The spacing-y.:-? ; >;■ / 73^/33 
Y-'A?:--('f\'hetwe:eiwthé.''se%)tà rahgé$r'.:.oh' .the.? aveW#'/Yhetw 1 to 4 times 31#''"'} Y Y":-.' 3733:m w
7/ŸaY3a 7 -/yYf'Y ' Yÿ YÀ.; (Although: :atti^ udes7;V^  approximately -100° and
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same trend as can he seen for example on the north side of Ben Eoligarry 
Khor (fig. iCIV-26). In this renpeot their trends agree olosely with 
. .- thoae Of the fold axial trends at "alamr. Bay and elpewheré (fig. XIV-2). -##%###%#
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i a A ' # : 3 7 A / 7 3 / Y 3  3 3 A . / A / ? : A : Y Y 3 A 3 m 7 3 3 / m ^
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!3'XY-\ :%
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(X-A '7;:,.; ' -Y iiegmatite? - vçluçA-pafallel'Yto : f old;#%lal3 troMs $. AkTHd'Atensloh/fract^ , /T3,:;:y7 X
yXXX’ X. A-7AAtlmb^ ;dèyolüp8d would-providè, paths. ' f ôr.; t %  ,.b61^  that7hayq.-^ hrpught.\3 ( 7(37&
: è)qutv#d7motamo#io diângea^h/
# x . . Y ;  A: ' . . /3 : # \ À 3 3 7 3 % Y k 3 3 7 :AA7  ' 3 7 3  ^ m ; 7 3 : 3 7Â/./Aÿ:: =: ' ' 3  :àhd:7ôlpudlhg (ofYfeldGpars 7^  ^ kThe: /: %: :/,Ÿ '7?
X:T:v y 'grade:/pf / (thlb (meti^q^ "îs :Qonsi&orabiy/(lpwpr: %
.^ X7':.X:X/y:,;'':#ŸÏdm thèX-^ oisôep^ ^^  rçbpebt^Ybdt'Âfor/t#!^^^^
thêYbri-ttlb7:nbtur07pf ''''th@T4èfprWtloh7rë8p6h^  ^
ÿ/’X >’•■(/ 33''- it8\genoBib #hd:. t^  qqdUrring :ihtoràeoying arrà%émehtrpf / t%:3:XX7'AAXr
.V;: 3’X:- 'stûùptûrèô;: the' imprêabion dôûidXhb/ given/-of A'sot'b A6f ;qôhjugâte bheàr ' - - "
\7..y ' 7.3/'-Y:3.3pUrÿfihpèÀ
:Y: Y xX3Â%3 : %  / 7_.:;Sinoe /tgbYriW-havé o l è a r l y / ^ b e e h - A o u b j o / X ; X g  
À: / ,77X7/Y-'- 7làter7anatéxis.::-i?t'.'he.-.abamied. thàt only . in.' the oBagli; nan.• ClacH? aréà'/:333 /;tX3- 
;'7,'( '3:7. has : the gnOii.s /'escaped:?ophdi,tiphs?/of XWidespread/anatexis; .later A than •* the/-/ X?!-':-.# ^ 
.37'-/..3/time('of  ^gene rati on. ; poiiyêraélÿ i t aeemà morG/reabonâblé"^W
37/.77.x '■ : ' buppbbe that bèpta formed only in thobe/: areas which wbre/OuWected. to? .A/?/3:y/ '■.3/, 
XX?-'-.??/-/'_ - anateotio effectei/of a/'pàrticùlàr .Intensity'-at■'.certain;crustal; levels■ /AY 
5X;33/A:3///',;Wherek?the neoessaiy 6etàmorphosing fluids.-word.''available, Aas'Aa-final .-orX 
7X>:: X: ' X stage effect qfXfrabtuWskpaiaile
L«
to /àxiàl'Surfàcoà. Thin hypothosis' would ; tie in ; wo 11 ..with tlio observed 
fact .that no 150°. trending’ linoation ib-associated ?vdth . the .Bagli (nan 
Clach ■; 1 0 0 trending linoation' (bocauGe it was obliterated by this, ■ ■ ' ; - 
postulated late stage anotexis) and,would âloo account for the absence ; 
of; the 100 • trending lineation in rooks clearly preserving, earlier . 
and finer lihoâr featuroo at Halaman Bay butV-alo.o affected'by .100°
. trending folds. .Some 100 trending folds aé at., Halaman'Bay could 
still have -boon (as appears to be the case- in the field) associated , 
with mi (pta tit G in .the immediate vie ini by of their axial burfaooB at; 
higher love.ls where (ïüigoia wa's,. intrusive rather than diffüsivb. ■/ ’ 
Addendum, - ■-Y. X '-’.h'' . ' a ' '■ A, •'Y
Fine lineation trending horth-’horth-east, ©outh-south-east: and:. 
east recorded ' from. gxipisa exposed at the.i'niiqre../.nqar Allasdalo suggeets , 
that :very, fine jointing related:to F.'deformation’in' still. détectable* .
. ïn vièw of what .has. been observed in/liheated sandblasted gne.iscec ; 
at;Kingulay, tho absence .of the''150,. (trending lineationXat ;^ fegh nan-,
-/ Glach might be:, accounted for by the lack of Sahdblasting of .the rocks 
but. this àrguin.ent could not be applied (at Hala.man. l^ y. where the 
.■ gneisses have been subjected to intense,sandblasting and do not 
display 100 lineation. .(.See Addendum, ;p* 141 )7
. XV* %FIi%:"PÔLD:'n3RI0D*Y ... ?
Y. : Y. ■" . ,.' The., latest-'fold phase ; re oôgni zed in thé. field ip : that whiqh :
' ■ haq caused; clearly disoerhible curvature ■■•of- the limbs and axes • of .the ' -<■
;, Y.;: ' pr oduc.ts ; of " moo t of - the earlier fold phasee ' including (the. Ubiquitous ' •
. .10d°Ytrending l'% fold direction, Structuroa thie generation are 
, Y A" referred to the .twelfth phase’ of tectonic activity.. : Y
.:Y;'... . : /Fqldq which plunge moderately .(compared with the, plunge of • .
, •' -many. struCturoo) ,nt bo tween 10° and 40° to the .north-eabtX( or -'in places \
Y '3 ' r ■ ■ southrv/ost;. can b© seen at the coast near, ' and ‘north of ,l\anRup dale*
Y- îîalaman- Bay and at n„ number of Y other localities in the Sour rival area. Y
111 style thesQ range from very broad open (folds with wavelength several - 
• ’ : “. •/••. . titaoo ,thol3:Y amplitude ,to rdre moderate "folds, with a wavelength .equal ; - •
. ; : tOYabquti twice thoii^amplilnide (figs.; XV-1, .2^  5). Y - y Y; Y : ■ • ; " •
. Y . : Y : In exposures at Halaman Bay folds of style, with: trends
; . ' ■ Y  averaging .apjH#xima;to.ly .100 can be traced-, around; the . limbs, of' north* : ■ '
A. Oast plunging .folds of ; genera tion and their -change .in trend from. ;. ' /
Y'' -, about 90.° .tô. âpproximateiÿ .120° is clearly visible.Similar ourvature: : ...
3; of folds from 120 to-150;,. can 1# seen in horizontal .section-'on-the. .
; A A - - siioro. at .the west end of. the bay# (fig. : XIl-4 ).» = Below .the road north,
Vv •' ofTanhuhdale on the rocks.Of the shore at Ceann nan^Leac,folds and
*■ ■ Y: ; linoation of the earlior. 15Q,° trend can be seen swinging slightly as,./
y. ' ; they cross; an elongated; dome of amphiboli-te and quartaorfeldspathlc " /
-. ghoisa whose ' long .axis . trends * approximately ' ©aot^nor th-eas t ' (map V).
X.-.;-: : Cüryatiiro-, of asymmb.trlcàr .folds typical .of : the .IV style oh tho ?wcst
-cdsist of ;Scurrival..and . of ■ tho limbs of (the. ,majar/Sourriyal striicture 7, 3.3/' 
(arc also considered to bo duo; ? to ; warping about- thio'‘lator^  nortli-east ' 
fold axis; ?; înAspmG. plaooB rovcrsal? of plunge 'ofA’ômallor qoàlo.,, 3cY/.,' ; •>•.•■ ; 
microscopic typo folds can be ascribed/to warping about late?north-. - 
easterly, plunging'fold axes as well as td .folding/about'-..(fig# .XII-42 /. : . 
It. ..is.. posBibie. too ..that the curvature? of the..l^ agh/nan -Clâch ; 100°■.septa . .; 
already noted as .probably dim to ohoar:. pàràîléï to the. foliation is : due ; 
to. the effects of, this 'period of f olding ,'sinoe the ;,curyaturo in thi s -,,./ ;.,? 
case is in the. Bomè sensé .as" that, of the .limbs of? the 120 - structure . .
.(figs, .7IÏF-25, map' ïl) • ■ Curvature of- 100 type ./septa is generally ' 
recognised, however, and; this/is to- be expo'cted ;ln-.view of thé/ / -/■'
..comparatively. shallow plunge s? of : the : north-east-axes .•■and •:.the.; almost • 
vertical attitudes of .tho .septa -which are/ alijÿièdj at a high angle/to/, 
the fold, axis, (fig, XV-3) •' . Thé attitudes, ,0^ .foliatlbh. defining’'a(../v,- ' 
brood f old. ;6n the west f ïàhk ; of Boinù’ I-lhartuin plotted ao a;)^  .-diagram;. - ■ 
define/an,- d^is/plunging at 40%, i;owards 50^ . ? ( f ig# Xy.llir25 ) -X' / ; The: ' ' \
,ol phga ted ? .doïiio shaped ..fold ^ wl t K: it s / à t tçhdant vcomplax folding bn the ■/•'/•. 
shore south of ; Breyig. Bay ' ( f igY,-^ ^ 4)\ .is - probably another ^ examplo - o f . 
this • later horth-eà.8t.: type/of structure; /.3'// /( /•/:• •- ..'/•'/(?' A:- -;.,/•: v
• / One. other feature associated .ifith this- latest .phase/ of/fOldingX 
: has /been noted/on.,-one.- occasion noàr thé/south-east .coast. -//Here ./on.: ah 
exposure parallel; to the Y/ao. - plane .of/'a. small : north-east ,plunging - f qid> 
there, is a. .lineation which lie© .parâllo.l/to the .axial/plane of .the.,/•;■ •.
•3 _ .structure (fig#. XV-5). .■• . .In appearance this. ia'-; remarkably .similar to
I the:, faint lineation'.paralleling .the :■ 100 fold direction, being .exposed ; 
7 ■ ‘.’às a /âeried'iqf fine ribs, and in;all probability it owes ito origin to ■
■ a.-.oirrfiiaf'eaechcnilom. . The 'paralleliàm of the lineation with tlib axial 
7/3 7 plane Of? the fold and its. oonqehtration. in^  tliia \oaoo in. the - hinge .■
'Y.- rogiph: Suggests ' thàt ' itè pool tion was? opntrolled by axial piano ; cleavage 
' which-has pincé healed, but: If ‘ this were, op -th#.‘structure would- be . . 
'-73 unlikely toYourvivc except .from à very lutp fold/phàçq: and structures. '■
of thip. otyle:.arp thus distinguished from nprth-horthreapt plunging ' .- 3 
'.’3 ■ V.'. ; •fold's;.,of.-..the earlippt plunging :F3'. style-#^  ^ '.Very early, northr-north- 
oast l/j 'folds'/plunge to.,the north-east also but any suggestion. that the.
■ •- . ■ two • may bo related chronologically must be , considered along with' the - 
; -.3’3:, ;faot:..:.th'at;,nQrth-oast plunging .folds... of , a-’broad open btylo at Halaraan 
. 3: Bay. (ha VP 100 . trending Pv folds curving around their. flanks *, In ' ■
- this '--case;it dppearo reasonable,. ,to' say . that .the. :10 stoop or vertical
y'• ; ètrikpp associated .with, folding/ which have [bobnysooh in .a number of ' 3 .
,..3 3'. ' inp.tancé s. éspépially in'Orosay, Traigh Hhor and in' the north ?of Barra. -
; - . 3 " generally - are distinct from tho ‘ north-east latest rooôgniàe.d foldo -■ . ?.
3 because the latter sometimes, preseihrp; axial planar-.features and are -
(■ 3..  . typically: open in style and generally manifestly more in the 'character :
3 /;- : / pf .broad: warping.:;-'3 ..' . - ....' . / 33"; - - . .
. ' : liineation’ parallel. to the; éarlÿ north-north-east folds has been found 
, at Hingulay Bay ..and ds aeèn to be due to alignment, of aggregate® of 3 
(the constituent minerals in /rods.about 3 millimetres in diameter# *
: :Thie is quite distinct in character from.the; late(north-east fold 
.■'- axial planar feature deécribéd 'from '&rra. (See Addendum-, p/ .141 ) -
■ - Warpin£t:. of: I tills Jgoneration, may.: have, 'been in response - to . : 
moderato{compressive, foroos slinllar in nature to thosë responsible 
for. rtbè-:'iàter 'thrusting,'; but./ thé,/gneisses , on'which ' these forces 
actod to 'Produce folds were, plastic'rather-'than brittle,
■ : : : :  :::::: z ::::z ::::c :rl i i i i i i i i i « : i i l i i R:%//: %/a:HÀridean:;TW8€ng/%6w6vër,::'ÿ08t&teé.'t^^^^^
:., ■ %'#eea'to. oyobp .tKe ' lin^ of t h e ; . ‘ ' ■ / %ie thrusting
:/:ÿ*;f^-’/-ri. /•rëfërredîto-'Fhasé'^ l^ '^ of :the .toctonic;^ histol%i:.^ \\ fvhi"-principal■ zones/ ^
            '
putorop;:tbAêting'a thick sblês ôf\pseuàotachyMte o clup. /. '-%.-/:.v.-..:'-v.:iiîS3i«;iÉi:ilS.lA^ Sæ^ ^mx:mm:m^m:mméAmmmmmm
•; /v'-s- .'\;v’‘'A- ' ysiriKs+î- nvXmi TÎAvit i -- -tt ' •ydiîHw = f'Wmm ' «0«t.- mf ' the; ' 4 «s1 fiYifl Kf . . - .- .-■runs; from the: east: obànt of the island of Vatërêâÿ
■•î; '^''-\'T&irtavàl, bêWèén :Gtïànan' and éeihh %értuln, âhd oiirVihg east imdër-
: ; y /. A-A : # 10.- Aorth ghoulder: bf B,en VerViaey' cbiltinuo'S . sôùth .along the yflànk .oC :. ;r.,'.ÿ'
;Vj.:: V/-, W / Q M  to hoch 0%:' (fig. :.^ VI-2) p ;..rIt::#en^  W  '.;” yj-: y; Vy
■'/{'^ sV-tehinà. B/u^toiâ'TÏiS|e/sBuSi?bàïyoEt^
fi».,/:',. 'tb .aba' at Rüdha Kiohëil horth-eaat .towards- the 'small lsIaM'::bf;:®ûlàiy;..y' y.^
://::%/!/'/;/:/«  : '■*:'■'/ v"'ÿ-' , Thev width ■ of the aone ;.ofc: thrusting--'and exposure . of .the tnrust. .planey . " : .
.;'f f vârlèg oonsidei^bly in' extent b^epehdihg ? in part r on: the ' topography ^bnt " ; .y.-.
  —  . _
li r'-:
, " v '
;;,;--/:.OaBtl0bay-:and''Vtp,^  *w)iëre it is approximately 20Ô
//yards;,,ahd tMKGuiir/'.aW where it attains .a width of
C^ w'''mpré;;'M^ an4aI;.miie:#/\%^  /the..\thrüat,
rolls over to dip In a westerly direction down to, and presumably
:;,/f6Ms:;iWiâtëd%ok3/m;wëe&;'hi#}Wl^'a6w:y6termW^.:^
i « i i i » l l i »
Tangaval striking approximately north, with trends swinging from north-
\''-;'%irest;Xt:<the' :gpu%:^  sôüth-ltor m  :'-'at%r&:na; ,,/ ÿ-%;
' V 4?' ■ C4:' ;:^ he:':attitudes{:% àré^éieaS /? ■
that Of'the foliation whose dip varies from about 50“ just north ofiiSiiilii®iWiiîi
,//Cab«éBëjCrto^t#tfèndïrie;:fpidà/lira^
'^thrust^é Jlbèatibn./;:' •
rather than its effect since they agree in style and orientation
’ With folds elsewhere and do not appear to cut across any recognizably
# % b r i & ^  :y;ÿr
.v:4structûraùÿ^.hs:wëil,:;as;4émpbïmliÿ^:i%latëd^as^süggestëd-/by'-fe
S):cbui(l ' ieyotw'%oI^hisi # A  üzàiiceïà^ 'j '
- «./si: g s f Stë/P/
thnist
       ..,: :  .
-these, and therefore the. least rotated, give . ■ ■;■;
4 / brittléi’màîprlàls''ündé3:%oing:(shèàr, = 'tension, gàshës .form .in the 'shear.:/- 4.9--
'/A# i-/
- - .  -•; . - ■■ ‘^'-V'';.Thlé ;attitude'-;of/thé .sigmoidal.;--tensioh: gàshés inclined a t :'. -.%. :i./.v
//:-'{':f/.#may:*ë-ii':bë't0.o:;fi^ ^
përp^^hdiouïar ' to/^ the strike" 
..
4-4?^  v: - distant
W l S i S m S m m m S i m
, . ' ■ -liië at :whi.clr the çgle.çëabhea.'Sêa $evélÿ(fig. XVI-8). The
and bho average' . .
WrnWfmWmW; /':} ' \ nooihcidéht: with tW" Sole; of/the. thrust:and/ h0ré\.thërë. la: a idifferenoe 
4 of about :!3754f9bt_bet0en the 8àdd:le4aty425c:féët là^  
r  1 4 T^"8^ mlt' of aeinn:
;■;: . '. ; : :‘damè . order as, that-determined from: thé attitude of the' sigmoidal : - - ;v4-
% -  -  : # /  / / # # #
;..V/;'.'-V-';;'V '%thruab surface can ho soon to' vary
j \ considerably: âa .àtÆ.astïëbay- wheN ' tile "dip \bf;
4 ; p : 4 ^  ]008t of the jointing l.i not poot.^thruating
„ a  — 11, 0.1, 11.0.0 poranol to Ji.rooUoo of thro.tliw to.d
3.. >;yéOibôsë :ïhe dütorops' of the " thWs^ sWkacè i/: ; %  theirWhoïé./v Wwever
i ; : r'/^ .o Ih t in# expr é s s êd
..if
a^ y/ : - ' \ : / v\L'A. iM//://-/'/'" .// ':,>. ■ / ■■';/i64./' : '. ' '■■;//
' i \  f :îo (ÿipatlpn ;^rtheir aèrlpl phqtb-
%4:^;My^#%AsëoWr&gtÈë::oc^.L'&4;!:r:k/4: -%:;<. tV"T.v4 4 \'4: .4: .44/4' /.4-''" --3/4:. -' -/- \. 4,
%'#%/46nd\:a8bë^ ^ÿë\i^#lbtè'::0(Mm^^
1 / # “ i
trimmed:
thë*:Whbl0/àrea#
traoe of joints; /
acroaè tîie/ line: of 4thë ' thrüst and ;it èobiv bëcàmé évident that there - - -
44:444; ■• ÿ-ie3''np3 blear :é for diapiabemeht of. jolhta bÿ^latér : thrusting*
•;’: % '- y .: reaëoKablÿ - bë put .dbwà< to ,.the effect's of: the slight changes of . ' v .■- /t.-.;
across the thfiist. 'surfaCO/ÿithfresult variation ' ‘ :/
///y-//vX./betWbeb l6rgbrWbale,<joints implies that the thrusting.vâs not .later -, j • 4r;/4
/ than: t%o;: jointing and may indeed hbve been.earlier.it la possible;. .; ' ■, y;y; ://
7-^ y #
■^/.-4. ' ■ of deformation earlier than that ■ adcompahibd*. by thrusting, suoh aa^F# ' 
yÿ’4;34/ ' "fbidiug.y Ôhythe ôthêr hand,: the.bbntinuity ;bf joints and later; dykes 
/ across the; Thrust [indicates that- thrusting was not the final event in 
Cv’"4e 44/thé•"tebtonloyhiatbryyof . the'gneiss* 4^ ; / / 4 . 4 - y ■■•/. 
. Prpm the general: trend of fbliatibn when compared :/with that .
: - .:. : ; above ;ahd below thé thrusts from aerial photographs, surface outcrops .
suggest that clockwise'rotatidh has accompanied the thrusting* That;.e y c / y / ' '  '/ :
'%:.:4 A  Ibfb/ib-f act ./takeii' plaoe : is ,0Qnfirmed4by éqûal area plots of
Yyy." 4"/' -y'thè;-'attitudésy:o:r;..f.Qid.;:àxes measured from above and below the surface of
. / y  , y  ■<
.:yr.;y4.44/;^ ^^  fold axéb'/mbaBurëd oh. t6G/oVerthWst4^blQçk é W  d-éipôkt" y4//y v
' 34 rbtàl;ion of.^'t 4 ::yy .fy4
y - yb Thruot.'y Jn additiôd; #  boîqw; tHo/Thi%ist\ .4y
#:.%: /. 444:8h6ws. àtodpo ôf .(thei àh^ bf .plu%o\ frq%y1.0 to. 40 / whibh' ihdica
< 3 4 <y.y ^  a; bertaih: amômit^'bf / tiitihgiihas ülaoe.. al8o4 /: iîad à greatq
ïcatoà:;4;a
eater';: y. ;44:44:%;:
1 :..ÿ ; :;y l: / p a p o a l t ô w a W  w ç A  4" 1%' ;is : pbboil^le -that':a h ÿ ÿ i m p A à s  bf, byo r a l l :  4/' ' 'y , ^
lÿ y/ . yk ' 4 thé. è a ô t / w o u l d  ' bé 'G à û c b î l é d k b u t; o ' y-y 4 : kkvjL'
weât'will: .; : . 4 4 ' moé^^urèméhts , takbn' where; gravity, oliding:' and tilt /to they éf 
T^-k:. r .'yyhavo ignbiéèéq.'VPiots/'of/poiéb.yt^ ...-\.:::y:':44A'ri
4 .; :- . kk .}iédio&té;4thA''?:'otâtibn/haë'had:.%!:%trong kV k"':
k ' ' -' yy . %ib '0Ÿidèn6b .Imq :ièd toythe.: ./: '
P : . yyÿ':; following cpholùêiqn rega;^ ^^  ^ st^ctural /opmmriboh.wdth - o^or $/:
kk to whioh' t%Hioting has'; âffpotod /théygnôiééée/ y ky
: - y . : y y/ y âyoa imdéryinvbétigâ^ or the Megréê -of ; rotation and tiltingk . ; y 4 y. y:
' "y: y : .kk/zk obuid ybé":y^  ^ ./and- indèod .uniflaoy^ .'t^ ^^  attoi#pt j/y :y$rk/%^
/:,4 4:/ : , ; où. .thé; baèi'à ofkbiégle ; f 0%  axial, trèh<^ ()#. witK-'f bld/ perdôde/^
; :y'C ' y /.A-dogninablé in the/ Sbottish Mainland 1 : This.; réêéAatiôn; would: /probably : : 4 --; kk'
\k34k;.k^:#ankin::Mkè% k": 'kkkk,\
4444 ; along the length of the / thimGt;; 4 b e % t \ p f "pAé^kléleo thoh: it, wqi:^ i kz/kk^ 'k./::% 
fZ-vk //. .be/" reaôohable" to pps Wiate - bn.a é â o o i à t e d k d è x t along/the// > kkkk/=klk:
;(/; ■ ,;^ ':,bapahie/.-ôf %)rpàùe:ing::qloèk#isë//rotatièn/bh/^ -M^  /pf /thé'/-./k/ky/kkk
: ' - /'-.{‘kovérthruBt,-maaa'.(fIgi/iXV%tO)//'Woeé:.-soïé.étrikë'é/âpproximételÿ‘'40?',^ ih/4;4:■/■■:/■' ' /■-//■/ « s ; a i i i i s i i
/"b A # à t  4lntpk^^
«... .h.t .... .t e l..  »pp.d b , th.. . „ M  ..«h-..., » .  ...... ,
l:k4:%kTkk.:/:h.y/^më'8o/iëk%
: /#' 'y-‘ /togêt#ÿ • wÀ^: ult teW ÿ#udotàehÿi0 • seyerat' : t / 4/4/4 :/k//kk
y-k/kvthick^4 /flint#/eru8h-bWbei#//ia/n 'èxpoéeÿ;in./.seyèraï/partâ//i k ;ik;
A%: y/
:';>y  ^yyr'yy' : In .than'section the psendotachylitpv rangesyfrom;dpme b r o w n "lÿy
y :\-=yy
4\vkk %  {ydëÿAeà/ ^ i$4domüyAly':(^
/ k a ' & k k Z f "4k:6'ÿ.H#k4// ;: '
k,/k: / y ' . : the /psWdôtaohÿlitè- oar
7%'j?." .-,y“''VG.- " ÿ y y . Vi"'"': '''« G y- ;
1961>'.',.and Bhattaphaf-j eei
re kor -:&é//dirêotionÿbfraâoobj&tb&Ûwithk-th^^
   .
'the:
k'^yky/Vk tàchylïtë:-v^ and vbatohes/of ifli
:/:k4k 4':.::44:4:&Ü4k
.. mo.ye#ht;patt0^4r^ -'tbdt =d
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. ; . ■ It irr/porphyritic' v?ith moderately large phenocryate of fractured 4
pliv-ihe.. lying- in- a mibr'ophitic . groundmaes of pale purp.ie, / faintly plè(% . ' ' '
ohréio, hour glass zohed augite. and latho, of. lah'radofite. V' 'Serpentin!^ ■ /. k
aatidn. and-.ohloritiaation of -the olivines has.'tahèxi/place along fractures ■ ;
■ ,4k kkV;. y.kk / .- \4: 42;kand icrystal hpund'ario^  ^ ReCàila?' .platée and specko of iron oré are ' .■ 
diése^inatodÿiiiroughotxt* ' Patchea of clear, -’finely.; fractured, analolték . 
ahd {amygchxloo.of -radiating. and - sheaf like groups -, of fibrous: brown '-. -. - ■ - 
se oil to lare scattered--through ..the-grouhdmass.'.
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:.k :;-'4r/ -:;4,:4v;beoaust:.of ypP<>#; exposure are: expéôtèd./tà./bekellminâtëd--,by'.the '8amé;\ <kk.;%.kr%// 
vv.k -:4'kA \:\ \:,teçhniquéè*4::.ppr/ éxiaAple, /on éon^/ email .exposures,- ît àay have, bee%/kk''k' •k:;i. 
A k k - T k k . f ' / m a ÿ :  the/ ôA#n,ta,tion/'of '-only/qne. f  qld^ a^xis^ ^^  ^ kvi
.4%% 4; \ ; . ;• 4;but- therekmayybe /©éVeral ,hthë#. closely'-epahed structures /Of kthé ©ame:;: :%kk4% 
7.orientation:âxpoçeà;"a.t -this'-''l'c>oaïitykÇw^  placé av-.-À': 'ï v/• k.;//'
k '%k. ik/v-kk : êtmilar record "may /reprèsent,. énlj 'One :or two ' parai 1*1 '/atrUbtureaV v /: k'^ ÿk k./: 
k.,; .:-.4::y4;4 A VéylatiOn 6f thio kind: i8:uWÿoidabié' bêôéiiâe. of .thé qüàïity of/the.-k--7'S»%44>:Vii.:4;:S«E/;..\:v.4e%pq8ure»,
-k kk-; 4 :;/ ; 4 % / /k ;:•. - k  ' ' T^tiè ôontO U r # # -éf 7méat - plots/ has- been carried''- out ' /using /thejk, :-vi ’ // k/k 
f %) 7/.:/ Tk'/k '^idkhAhOd;-aithçûghkfékmanyiéa ié below that . ‘
kkkk /'':/4///:::/;normail-ÿ;ébn8idë thékacoéptàble/minimum; for /this/1 :
k%'k ';-7:-'-;.:.•■ ;/because;/the /sbarpneé#ipf'"pattoA»' lively to.;.bé;4Qbtéined;would/not- bomv-/ 7^,:// 
{ sufficiently gréât ;t% wari^nt/thisii =■; \jFAthOAorO#"any. $ 'ihcrease:/ k
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4 4 :
in the lewisian gneisses, besides being subject to the usually{accepted : ' 
v4:4 vv::. A .4; : ; ' 4 drawbacks. ' of ,, samolinar; errors due to : inadeauate • and :' irrefrular.-exposure :Æ \ L-4:
-44 ' .is made more■•'. V' ■ T f - T; A s. •« « _ % r - . , ' . -4
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,.7-kk/. :\4:7-kk::dmwback: tb. thé<etrù6tuXal'"ihvé@ti|#'t'ion\:ln'-%h0')'prèaontk%eid#.'"and k
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"4k- - ■' '■ ;;y ‘ . ; 4  f  i l l  Î  V  r  Â à l l  &ed" a n d  t h i s  : /h a s  %bo o n  : ib r  o i i M i t  'b o m o '/ f  r é a u e n t ï v ^ ' l n : : t h o 4  '/k 'k  ' -"77 4 4 ^ ,
4 ;ry.%7 7' "'. . •Scürrival àrèàeâ by metbvds:::.of ■ statistical .analysis combined \wltb;■ .'■ .-4::'>7 '‘77:
the/most/rewardlb#/part of
ftk iliR a ilR'Barra,/ taken as', à whole, : represents .a^ dbmalh which ' 4.-44.-4 u; - '  ^ ' r;wi#4^©peçt.:tÔ
7/4 ''//■■■ 4'' :featurfeB‘4è&hkaé:-.fôidvaxès and traces of ' axial vsurfàcée ( map I, : figs ;4 » 4 S E 4 « : : ‘« P " a:
7 - V..4 -'77/;:y. :  7 % 4 7 4 7 m ' 4 R w r - 4  ^44-7/;-" 7 - . .R77/:k V’Théksystemêtië :&ëtérmihétion: 6f 'areas' whioH/are ' homogeneous * -
r7''7\y:L77{7./'\\k7k-yv R77:77:.:' 7.#'7777K7:RR777::7-::'7 
.Rk%4 7 'waèvoemed/6ut.bÿ.:.k '"7:7Î%7%:
v/7' ,V;• ' ' 4 •.RthlB'.area': has 'beéh-doné-"aiso* . Plots of pôlés: to. foliat 1 bn fold éxêè/Ry-RR-RR’ .- VUA.  «,4. « iifs,ra (Avnv uxow x awvw V4:. .pOlèS;  ié à ion-
44-.' and ^    -......------------.4çy;7:4,
•• 'iTi-;'.. - '■' ''■’ hâv-è ’b©eu!..nittde-Vfor -thëV;Whbié>of'--Bari-'à and-.-tliese.- -hhe "iniAal- sten- in'-•- ---V/v' ' ;.<■■:
-area i
k R i y R n  '" '7. ''' kkR/k .;/- - 7:.-7':7.%''7:7.kv^ '4-.:..y t-.''7''7^ ,^ '' ' R 7 7yky;. 4/ ;'7exaîaihatioh '-hlth'ouÿi 'they^hav^ .-.aiixbeen -flgurodv.Hore# ik Rgqb
‘plots, from this area are disclosed in section XII, p* 107.■
Consideration of the, email domains ; bounded by tho two thrust outcrops 4 
resulted in simplifidation of thé [patterns of preferred .orientation 4 
of structural elements but these still remain totally inhompgeneous, 
’although patterns for/ folds wi61 100^ trending axial planés ©how a 74-. ■
tendency to strong oonoentratipn on either ^ide of 4the thruOt* .
; Analysis of : the type undertakenvis dependent on the.fact that 4 > 
the structures oonèidered are;all (exoopt for some folds.ofgeneration) 
of a small scale.compared with the general attitude of the foliation and 
therefore their ^nesis is hot associated with major foliation roorientat- 
ion (fig* XVIII-4)* Were thih not the case, investigation of the 4/. 
tectonic history, éven oh this scale, could have been virtually
. In/the/north at 8curriyal the results of mapping form lines .
and marker foliation on a.scale of 1:2,500. were uaed as à basis for 4 - 
subdivision into areaW broadly homogeneous with reSpect to foliation 
and from tbêee / the : attitudes of .the fold elements .and , the .form of the '. -'4
folds wéAr.deternàhëdV' % ' 4 % %  ' R ./RR.//: ' ..R/.R\7R k/ R%\'R "
/ 4 4 :  ; - ; R ^ :  : . , 4 /  :: : : /R ;  - k ; " / "  ' , . 4 . , ' 4 : y / R :  :#'"#74:4444;/:-# #^44'4:/447%#;:7:#:
Poles to foliation above the Heaval.Thrust lié. oh a vertical ; 
girdle striking approximately;^^^ {with a suggestion of dispersion:on 
small circles about ; an axi© piuhging. s teëplÿ . eas t-»eouth"éas t (fig. 
.XVIÏI-5) ...- A; éimiiar/fan rdmped-distribution of poles would be R 4 , 4
4 ‘/'- ,. : obtained from'refolding of, tho east limb of an abproximatoly.horizontal.
• ■ . - ' • .v; .170 trending fold, about■ an q%ia pllmging:-.steeply .east (fig,. XVlXI-^ 6.) * ■
kk; ;, ' . ; A plot of poles to. foliation below the ,Thrust: shows a/waaker girdlo ,
- • { ,  about ah ■ axis plunging gently,: to 350 and a strong maximum which like ■ ■ 
•■-7;-ç , ' :.:t6it on .the plot of.: poles for the 'overtbrhqt gneishéà/nbowe a: fan ■/;'
' 4 • ■ k4 : shaped distribution. - In this case thoro .is a suggestion of crossed
4/ / girdles rather than of /dispersion about ; small, circles. ( fig# XVIII-7 ) » : •
4444/ ■ / ,".f ; .The [grouping; of fold' axes, with eRst-south^east/ trends ‘ in not
. . gfeatly intensified by subdivision into smaller domains and this
.■■///; : . k . 4, suggests that, besides /tho, fact that the /degree of. homokjenelty ; has not/. . /
.4k ■ been materially increaso.d • by subdivision, the 100^ trending axes wore • -
4/.-/ amongst/the latest developed. ;A. plot of smàll fold axes in relation to .
4y4'4 4; /foliation (fig.; XVIIX--8); has,..bean ; made'assuming rotation abdUt. vertical /
' : axes#. This, shows a slight concentration at .Iho "north" and "south"
/ ■ //parallel to the foliation .suggesting'that.-many of thoraxes measured
are eàfîy isoclinal axes* All other axes, show: considérable spread with .
: 4 . . ■ tho excei)tion of. those "trending; at 100 which have been rotated, into; ,.
kR;///.: '4/4,-./.the..'"south /eh#t.". quadrantt This tends to confirm thé/çdmparAtivëiÿ /
'4:/làte.':stage deduced for these folds from field dvidence Vof/superposition ;
.T.,-;. ' • ,.(,»S,ectipn XXV, ..p* .142,) -There is a faint ' ouggestion//that a ' .groiîp',a3.mprjt4.
.: . perpendicular to the. foliation representb; -an’ important fold direction -•
4 . imposed before major.;re.orièhtation of the foliation to its present.
4/4'..-':. ; -. : .general attitude by Pg folding (Section XII$/:p#107.)..//Rv- ' ' •/ ;./.' . :/ '4'-
• • ■ Rotation of small fold, axos recorded oast of .the Thrust/by
4: ieyeiiing of the statistically defined 100^ F.. axis (fig* XV'III*^ 2) to
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'7::k;-7 élqh&atpRgübsldlai^y /hqrthfqqèt''t è é #  7k%' Vp Rk
-7 7: ' : ':/ 7 ; k piq t' of éi l siôaii k f oid/ UX Baï'% : ( f Ig 17 XVliiw.2 ) : iûdioëtës' / -. . : 7 ':ÿ
k ; . :.R 4 :\::4ARli©t.lnqtly A: s u g # 8 t i o À ; / o f  krptutiqnxpf^^^^^ 7  7  -k/ ' -
i'R / R Y  ' k \ / : g i r % ' ç % i q û t 7 m  ' à ^ i è  t r e n d ^ ^  ; kk'/ k:
 ^4:k4;VfR'k4;/o.onèqhtr#^  :' R . ^
.Rj/yRj/RRR'yd^  ^ 445. ^'trending AXîes'éndrt#^ ^^  k/./.k'fk R
RRRRR i .ièRthe7fé8ult .;pfRkheklÙ^  ^ 'déhalty ; k::R.r%
kk\ .Rk.^ R' k holpék iieRconqldèiéd tè  tlM yfao t/thà ,4 k
v :.uR!^8tmèÿüÿ0ÿ%m6':  ^ SonrriyqiRfql^^^ : -'R/y Rk kkj
kR /^ .k RoaüeçdRiQAjor recrient^tlq^^ fo lia t io n  attltüdèè XSeoti.pnkXiiykkR^
vRRk k 7 7 . 'P#ki07)*.k:;A thq. Thruèt^the ystrikO of :thè^
k7'4.kkkRRR ;: '7un4. yery -rQ#ilqr. '.(fi#R;XVIIl45)/X^ RRR
; ; . ' ;i/: k'Rv Noté/ tha#"maxima fpi?kboth.:% andk)?R fo ld #  :q#  ^tho/fhruet ;RR
7^7. ''\;.%Rk/ bykapprpxiîmtGiy, tSg. wiW  krèèpQq%'to:%# %
7%:
S;/^.;-cori^sÿcm diüYmaxima & lo ir  tHo>T!iMs¥:àiâ^^
RRr 37 made, for thô domains résprpBqhted -by, .the Areas éaqt;and'w t)ie 7/R Ry %
f i R : : R R 7 R 7 ; H o % i . ' % % 4 R R V ; % % r 4 : : R R %
s t.%. 4 4 / / x /M'ky: / / { y / R y y k y  y// /Y/'? R. R vk-7V .8trQn#4Lq6noentra.ti6hvihk':tW-règlonk;();g{,.. Rparallélk toR'R'k : 4- kk '.
\n thé .trend ,ofksometïmea moderatelyyq.teep.limbed:,f0ld8:4a^ .4 -
1th tho llRlaman &»y lineation (fig. XÎH-1). The few meaourewontB 
làrkïiel' lOii'tha^ noi’th-iëàBt'.antf'.eàat-'soutK'^ aafti^ ^^  ■'■‘■■-•■'^yy::''''K':^.
■that tho tendency for folds of this trond to form with moderately 
' : : : :  ■ ,
...... . ....... ......... ........ ...........^. Jp" ' yà#0p» : 170 st%»ijclhg foliation■;is:-;Xik;eXÿ->to very
strong' dqntrol W ë r  t$G aÿtitüâe pf potentiaily 150 /:
| i x - ' j ' 1 ^ »  ;3.tèer;^
,., >; .;' y° :' paraileiinm; tho' .T7b;,\ strike''tWip, attitudeo:=W ■'. : .' ; y:
-F'c 'y:;' : : ptro%lÿ\modifie^ po that/ theVeittitudea\(^/;their limbo wouldÿibe; , y/':?..-: (%'jrJ"
,\xn<iietin{^lahabio^from/ Ipoal variatlonp;la % e :if7Q y-ptrike#} :X;T6e _ '% ;
;y- ;::: VG^ ;paraXXoX>io;:170 6f\%burée*.' èonaî'^éré^ to ;■ •'-v’',4
.;//y ■•;■.,y Have' ori^imte4.a;t ythe ; eamé : time as \the ^neral. 170 foliation strike \
: \ dûéCtp
';: 4 ^ brtHpÿ ppEiàibiïity' to aopouht for. tHp'; -goHeral- abaemoe; of jSO-yy . 
WrtipaXcfPiiatio of /%e Mât :#è V.ovèï^ ^^ sheet '/ :
■; ;•: ; ;': ; ' mi gh t'^ _or i giiia te f Vpni =, a; région! only : W  fèb : by ' $he : 150 : .' ■ ■. t ■'-:/
!T trending. HalaMn à tÿlè ; of : folding; of : y-., prpy ''serionelyV, Qpn§idèrl% =
/ -• ; / J :thl8., Ë1 tprmt Ive ^ Hpifever # 11 would j)ë • nepebbary : -16. ' havé. .oomë' indication
V Y' .- . ,^ ofytheYdegrèè-VbfImovement. aesdciated. \wi'th:ittto ,tbrUBting>^ ■a^ d.‘at''p^ eBént^ ,:e^ r''ÿ^ .'Yu
y/Y Y vY;Y'v ÇYY
#yyy; jim4yii8çuWë:W/i%àé;'abqut ''tp 'tey6^
V.“Y''-Y:^r ' ',' ;Gi0.er\areâj!..#re: plotted’!iri\an;'effort -toiydeterminé' ':whpther or not Y’ :^ - Y# ;' /< :
!\Y Y':':'/' . additioh'àT;:lnfor^ ation-,.pn;'';th'e'', tectpnio histpr)'.bf t K o n o u l d  Æe':;';/Y; 
:Y-'v-;-;,. ; '. '/:phtaihed'é''j//)fM^  patterho,.; failed to add any thing #  w : and did ', ' ; vyY Y^Y-Y:
' Y' : Y ; -:notfimdtétialîÿ; 'aohiet {in the' interpretation Yof/. theÿplptà diabWsèd ; in:/ - - 'f' Y'.:Y 1YŸ 
/.Y ' -V ' .' tW: 8 dê 01 ion ; ahd : f or. t hid. ^ reason they ; have . not y WbnYtnolndedYhere .Y'/Y; : ' Y- Y; T vYY
HotÿGOh aiid- / <YryY'/'' -
• _ ! : Oa .the structural/raap of-:'tlieY'arêa'.'WstY.to"the Ycoact .-from .a Y-'\ ' .j-'"
; ' llnô joining Onctlobay and Guie' an 6%rhitrarily 1 béated,%rid ,wan..
-,r‘Ywarked..( f i g ) . ^trûoturalYdàta from' •within.-thpbbYBqiiares •. Y44"'Y-Y'' '
■ /,••■•• Xwas plotted [on equal area prpjoc.tionq' And on tho basis' of -the plote [ . : '/ '
.the ;vrh’ol'p area uan then divided into'domains-appro?:imatoly .hpmoccncbüs .-■ -
..'Y: Y"'/ : with reqpopt: to foliation' ( f X V I l k ^ ) I t  whpyf^ t o / b e Y ;, '• /';■
■y. V ; , ' 'convenient to/oûb-'dlvide the aroa ,of. the grid initially into : two . '
, - '. smaller aroàa one of ' which'; the area incliidihgî'Borve ■ and -Ouler# '*ia
yY'v!- •; Y.||PiabganGous with- 3?eopoct;.:to, the.foliation# Y'f’> Y Y : / Y::;///,. .■ Y, ,,Y.Y/;.
,- ‘ . Y a) . Tho Dpmaino' included -.in/the Sorve and Cuier arp'a.y !% • '■ ' [ ,
’ • ■ Xn .the • area north/ of • Halàiiiàn - Bay, /combination’.'of ,‘da ta was • //
\YY/- ■ ; Parried, out- in .two ■ imysY-’ae;' groups' lof domain# dh& as : ihdl viduai ' •'
- , domains. and the reoùlts compared: with plots, in :;Whlch all poles .to Y:
' Y ■ YY foliation had all small fold axes: ard reooi^odYfor the whole; area# Y -[ YY 
YY/y/:' ■/'■ ;■ In addition^yaynoptio diagrams weré/prepared'.of j/:[®rdiagramsYand- TV .[ Y..y/'.y-/
Y Y. st^ pol'e s. frora .all domainq in \the area Y.Y.Y throughout, thlo area! the, ..'Y-
• • *;____;vfoliati.bn is .statistically homogehdous'-“( f i g * ; . • /3 # .and ;.•.>[.
Yy Y/.-Y-,. Y'Y Y" $T.! Orpoleo (fig, : XVHI-16) f or-reàüii:;small;- domain<all. lie olbso to' •■ ;
. 'Yy Y., ' a ,great circle'.parallel to the projeqtiqn:;of the/ûyeràge attltudo of : y . .,
■ •Y-. . :\tho foliation : obtained from a plot : of s-polbs for the whole/,domain. Y J ' .
/ : / ■ [ ,;.Y; •'Polobvmeasured fromVBomaihY-ÏYffig# .XVXIX-ITX lie on a small • . Y' ' ' ' ■
:, circle', girdle 'whose = axis plunges, ; to thé,' north-east# . They/thus define - / •...
. Ida#.
an-axis of ' conical folding plunging b owar dq. approximately ; :40 and
5/Ythis iBvConoiderod to bo rolated to the..,final north-east foiding,.'F
(SootioYxv, p.155 ):' : y / Y . :  :
, Attitudes tioAsured in Domain II. (fig. XVIÏI-18} form a • .  
maximim-plunging to the south-Hoot- which" displays a tendency , towards " 
a pro ad along a, small circle odntrod by a. north-east plunging ‘axis:;/; Y "Y
': Domain III - :pole8 to foliation (fig. XVIII-I9) form.a complex : Y. Y/ 
pattern thi’ough which several ppssiblb girdles could bo ^ drawn. This. ,
ill-dofihpd group/plungoh.-to .th%: south-wds t. f-Y ; Y'-//' ' ' /- -
Attitudoo from. Domain I\Y(fig, XVIII-20.) :form a fairly/strong 
concentration plunging steeply to the south-west ; but showing .a-, '-/ y 
tendency - towards elongation. (1U6, in all %)robability; / to late ; ,
folding -about 100^ trbndihg axes. y/THero •la alao some -dispersion on a,/; 
south-Gast striking girdle, duo probably to - later north-east folding, '.y'
; V Y . Domain V-polos to foliation-pl.ot.,as a- fairly/regular.- 'maximum’ /' 
wliich again plunges steeply to the south-west. (fig.^  . X V I I . Again 
the:ee , 1b , a,.hint'.of [.diBXJoreion'-'about ;a .small circle :-çirdie whoso axis / '‘
trending 'north-east, x:)iunges. this- time...'to 'the 'sbuth-west.,
Y in the.plot of p6le8 10 ! 'fpiiatiph,recorded - from Domain VI ;
(fig. XVIII-22) a concentration plunging to the south-west,is elongated 
on a north-east .striking :girdlog: i- Y ,y ./.: - .Y /Y V/Y •//■;• . ;■ ■' i -
A similar/pattern emerges bn the plot for Domain VII (fig^ i - ' : ...-
■XVIIX-2;5 but this ; time the c onoent ra ti on shows slightly, less elongation#.
A ,B5rnox)ti'c/3-diagram prepax'ed from, groat circles normal; to the - ,
[ ' Y 8-pole maxima-.-f rom each/subarea, suggests .that broad-f olding about 
' - a liorth-east >axis iias . slightly .affected.: the . otherwise regularY
. •; \ '. :6r iGutat i on ; of y thé ' f olla ti oh in this district (fig# XVI11-24).' ■ '•
■ Similarly a /^-diagram..of foliation/'and' -à/,plot of small, fold axes 
Y . frornYBeinn Hbartuin both indicate that broad folding 'oh a north-east 
Y . trending axis has af foe ted .the gnoiss,es,-(figY .XyiII-25.) # - • - '
. ;■ A .plo.t = of approximately 60 small fold .axes " from- the whole Y. '
Y: •/ àreâY'éhpws'-.a• remarkab3.y -regular - grouping (fig.YXVIII-26) # : -Maxima.. ■
- ocGiir in throe groups indicating that.,there are at least throe groups 
!; : -'.of: axes -which .plunge, as : f oii.ows y ip9 /towards, 45° ; ■. 0° /towards ,'148° •
and 10 towards 105 # Y ..there is à ;hugge,sti6h;,of spread'of, these 
■ group's/along small, circles about-hh.-;axis trending about ^6,0° (Section- .
Y; •: XV» Y p# .1551#/,, - .;The strongest maximum /of, the ..[small folds - is that '
V; plimging towards [105 and . thi#. corresponds- to the direction which; is 
; ■. [ considered. to bo./parallel .to the. = penultimate -period of open small ■
. folding (Section XIV» p* ■142)* The. maximum, plunging at 10° towards,
. ,45' is alnios.t r aS strong..and is thought to represent small folds of 
- [\ the .very early .north-east/ trend (Section VIIl/,'p, - 77 . )»'perhaps'Y/Y;.''
: reinforced with.'some small folds associated .with the latest north-;
[ ■ ’; .east/warping (Section'XV» p. 1 55 ) # '. A less pronounced/maximum.. . /. Y. 
[associated ; Wl a/ --par tiàï ; .'girdle [trending 148. .is regarded as represent*
,. ing-Ythe phase of folding.: responsible for the lineation at iTalaman Bay.
.- and .prior [to that" producing folds, whose axes, trehd: parallel ' to 100°
Y-v YY.(Section . XIV> . p. :142 )'#[ YYPolds with .120. axial, trend . of YF_. phase Y  Y  ' '
. (Section XII, p. y1 -Oy',) Y are: "pporlÿx presented/ in.-. thie '['part /of / the field. ;
/  ^b),.: -The;'Domains in .the'.'[Çà»tî ë b a y Halaman- Baÿ-aréawi; /'Y-
The inhomogenèlty of this .dômàin with [reapec 
. ■ y"ih immedia telyapparent ; (f ig./XVIII-At^ "thenorth' ; end;(at.?"T&ngusdale [
/: the.'foliati^ ^^  ''nio'd'erately /toy. 'tHe.-Yhorth and northréaet eidçs Y
:0f the. Tangayal Thriist. Southwards /to Càstlebay the /dip swinge to the 
Yeast-nbnth^nst (and : ocpAhiohally westY'Oouth-west) and fihally to 
. eohth at Gabtlehàya, ju^ rfc west of the Thrust north. of. CaÉtïebày the; : Y 
foliation dips : gently to the north-east, and the south-west "and in the Y, Y 
Yy domains north/to /tho/yailey Y at Borw,. the dip isYtp t^ ie West/andYttorth-Y;^  
/. i- we s t » Y ! c on t tary: ; 16. - the /sense .'of the/dip in.; the remainder of the region# y 
The foiiatipnYin thé dqmhih/ togi^ ther^  with attitudes fromYàdjaoênt sub 
; areas» thus 'defines folds piimging to the horth-north-west# Y These are Y 
considered to be moderately large isoclinal folds whose [liobs lie 
: paraliel to .the regional trendyof thé foiiatipn (fig# xyill-^ i) and 
, [ which - are: bimilar ;dny.st thpseYexposod at the nprth end Ypf yP^
.. üïhch» (mapYIl)ë Folds of this style have been mapped in detail on 
: 1:2»500 at the Groig (map Vl) and east (map IV), Y y
:-PolesHo;.foliation;'-plottedY^ rbm''bomain/Y['.pr6duoe;.ayibbate \ '--Y'' 
Y pattern with. two maxima, (fig. XVIII-2B) Through the. lobes [three
Y girdles cppld be , drawh With poles at 28 towards » 0 : Y
, .towards 1Î4/ [and 32°. towards 60°. /'/[YThd.sy^^^  ^ [ existèhoà'/ of throe.
Y...'[' . . p o s s i b l e p a r a l i e l  to these 'directions#y.[ Y" '.'Y-'-' \ - ŸYYYYy y
Y Data if rom domàinYlI plots tb.[ form [a pattern- through whi oh a- :
Sffi :y!/!YYK#^Y(#^##v,;,p;[#A P YY
l Y  : : Y^/YtYt/âaiï % Ê i @ Y Y o Y / &  # n d Y Ë ^ f # & e ^  ■ s ü R g ë è ^ Y u i è ;  ' Y:: Y s
- ;7Y:Y:%::YyZY'/./.;Y/ ; m< :/-/■:•//: Y^ /foldin|^ ;,-al)bût:‘thisYdlrtectlon:-(SeatibhvXVt;'’pi::155.)*^ ''.Tlib..intèhsitieà ■:. . Y.Y
'Yy[#ArY4:Y_î^ -:3'''Y'yiY:Y%A:YiY ÿKivi-iYib#:':/'. /'//; {■/ -àM 5 uaturaBÎ- qf; the/ subreie^eq of ; thG/'pàt'tqrn. tend, to/sûggè a t: that ' the; / ?,'[ Y' / y Y y ■
;yyy;''.;/yAXG8
.i-i;:; Y'.:[? i - smal V' f old Yàxihl' briéntatïqhà rëoordêd s)iow bbnbehtràtic^ In thé ;;/ , /yi-:' Yy /YY:
i # Y Y i ! - Y / : t ; ^ i Y : i Y / m : y . Y ^ : ; / Y : ; Y Y ÿ Y Y Y Y Y M ; Y Y YY;;. .\:r 7ÿ .8^ thë. a ou th-eas t and .the west-horth^wea t ahd ,a; gt
#Ÿ/;'Àÿ.;r :YYÿy Aÿ/Y/Y %':/'%:%/:/A-'.. A i i - : ' - / : \':y: y
Y /y  :/' Y'- ' /Y 'ÿ ïu n i^  4 0  ■ i t q / t h ë  ;B q ü th * -ë ^ s tv /y  ThqseJ o ô r r é s ^ h d  ÿ e r ÿ : a p p r q ÿ i[ proximately: ^ '/[Y/YY/'4............y.
■ ■,:- ,.y.ï^-..;v,.  ^ 'y-.-s c.-;,,.-v ,■ T ■ '■ ■ • ■ - to? fold axial rtireétions determined independently in tHe' field;, (aèe p., ;;% ■iîiiS iS ii^
Y .. ,K.'v. ,/• xY'/YY Plotting of - poles to foliation from Domain :III shows -a; maximüm'- yYYX/y-yr-:'-'!.' 7:'-.,.-':^./:./. . Y'-y-'X'" ' / .YA-''Y/x.'y.y-AA:'-. -. : xx';/..':..: r
' ' ' with; a':Oohèèhtric ypattèrK and/ohly:-faiht-- suggestion:';of ; girdling Y’. Y..-// Y /YY_, A
  " ' ...............:YYYY:WYmmY YYAYY^definin
Kmall
Y /[/Domain/lV. ■ shqwd/dis t ino t gi r^ing: assboiatéd.; witli;-, at maximum
x'X';V;-,v., A'v-;-.fhG : 1 ôbàtè /ohàraotor' of:/the pattern suggests dispersion bh smail circles .//yy'-'-y-x
/AA.; • Y ' .centred in the sohth'mcast:: qmidr&nt ,(Section XIII» p# 134) # ‘'v The .axeh.. ofy;:Y/ '*^.Y'X 




' ,%/ ; A''A''Y:Y\:v''A'/ /A./'-/ 'Y- "Y-Y 'X.A. '-"'  ^ ""' ' . X'-L: ! ' .'"/."Yx.[/areyYobnpebtràtbçi.'.in^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ Y..:.. ' "Y/y.W/xAV,- -y: y >\y\. -yyAA;: A^ YA/'A'' ' /-Y^yivY::::YyyyAA:x.Y''-^  YîAiÂ'Y- /[X.'Ay ./ %\/\ :A .:'-/r\ Y.A/Y
Y-:Y _ Y y y Y- % ;y .; y- y - Y Thé "plots 6f D6mainÂ:V.:.â theYÎeagt rèj^ïaritÿ. 6f patterhY - Y
yYiY,.y/:A\:.#/Y/AmyAyyyA^ :iyA^ /À:y::U:mAyvA. :v ; A.x 'Wth suggestions ofvgiWlëa. wlth north^^hdrth-ëast and / ..i : : y
/ y y . i y y y A 7 % y / A : y y Y ^ y / y y y A A y y A ; y v Y -: :. .. y &lsoyq^  ^ oirplé: girdle àbou^ [Xyill*/: ' : yy
:T: - : :.\yY ::33X:'\%ë%rré^iàrity: was-conàlderëd
yyA y ythatytheidàta-#  gùi' ar#;w tho. Thrüst goàeyànd ]);mbàbl^  " ^y/yŸ-:y'/Vy:YyAyY/iA:yy,ÀyyY^y/ÿA^ . YYr:/yyy:yy['yAY:/[y 'A ' y:'> ' ■. . ' À4 nff hÜ 'I tùdÂR mAAY*md '.tfWirh i h'tAW ’ A'rrinfssht*ÂSî 1 r» = '«innXi rï-î î^ — .
:. r y % ; oriëntè&;^^^^ (map .%); %/ However, the p lb t  shows b ô h o lW iv ë ly .iiy ^ Y  'YAyyY..ÿy''\ :'Y: '. .-^'Y/yALy/AyyyAAAy/A^^ .%\y:v.y:y yY^.A^T'/y Y/ 'YA:/:-. \\'.::Â\6Yy%yY
; ; Y - yY.yjthat measurements havb /Won màde^ /bnyt^  ^ à large earlÿAnorth yYYYA
--Y-:-: '-^:-#y$:AYy//y-y Y-^^Ay-y:*/
À/y - ;r Y\/- trending : isoclinal- ^  tb those but cropping in-'Bhgh'ni/A : : - ;  / v A / y :  y A , : x : y / m - / ^ i i A A y y i  : ; .  y y ^ . ' : y y [-■'A^■VAr:;- oiacfi,ï.ânaviiéari)yât tB/eroïg.: - - :; : '{ ',,, :. ■ :.■■ î -; : :, ■;:
A A , :y : l-iy/>;„\ - ; 1 :. V y: ■/: ■ %:AA %,Ay :yy.A:': : ■ ;V : ./..y/ ■■ ■ ' ;, -a:: , ■ :,: ; ; - ;,:AA:
A /^;y;y,■:■,;■.: y®e;.ÿdi^
.-.' y X - ! 16 Ÿ,CsO t iehoÿ. a-f &/ '''bonsidè redYao : -H Y bhoïe"»- : nîthough approximately hbmdgoheoùs"'Y YY.;y A \ j A y A - : y Y y À y A y A m A % Y A A : y Y y y  ÿ A  A A r : : y y y ; ^
' Y: y'A ' ywith/rë^ tbysmalîYfQia: ^ xeo; Paint -ôOnoehtratibhs '-suggesting:, y . Yi. Y^/ y : y : y y A y y Y y . y y y : : : A y , y . : y y Y y y # A : .  A Y : A \ : y y : y y
'À. - - Y Agreement : witliY f old. direb.tiônà : à%d ëeqûéhoOs déduoed. independently Inyi'-Y^y.xY'-.y:'/ y  : Y / y : . y A i ' y : \ : y y  ; y  . % ^ y ( y y : ; \  : y y :y :  vy^ y  y . '  A . y  À : y  Y: A A : " o : A i y / yÀ Y  Y; :[  ■[ % :  % x y 4 / y  « ^ 0  A - A
-Y"' ! .'-'Y ./-ÀY' " vaiüè À ih Y do te rmihing: .tW -teotohio '[éObuonbè ; if dohsidëred hy'* themselves. - _
:vY/.y'yYYY/Y//:A.o-/^  ^ - "y':' ':':xyAx:'.k^
A . . Y' ' - : :. '6iia,.is"Yprôbà moreii than jcbuld: ho ôxpeotôd f ÿom a tèrràih ' as higbly
p çmpléxÀ as ;,tho/ one, unde r Yoons i deration #, À-yxÂŸL \.y/yyyx:YY Y-. Y-.-Y..' \y y Y --.,3 .A ./A  y yA...>i ' - _ .\- ".. A-/.' . ' ■• :. ' : '■ •' ' : " ■.•■,. ■.>.'A ,V.-? A
y y Y y Y y y ë ': y y y g
/Data' from:i^iesWHbleYYqf : t h e W t w e o h ' .  GadtlobaAvÂV AY;AY%,./:;AAY:À:y':;'''Y'/AÂ/À;AyAyÀA .........
A .fürmiiig Y Ywhosë 'pblèY pluhgôsyatYS^ [107:142^ °^  ^ Y: Y '
. -- ,./   A'; \Y % AA.,..:Ayx''%À Ay'AYA,. . ;r_ ..y.xy.//./-./;(//yy^y y ' y/y- A:. A
, . , ....  - ...........
Y :Y - / 'Y.Yéhap0x/(hy8tero8lsYoûrW'-fArm)Aof"::thG girdles la ^ veryABimilar In étyleY/ .: Y yv . xA-iig;aS«:«A.SA: :»®Pï«?Sÿ:iiAf^
A : ?  A...-.':: A - . A
- •■' ; ■ ■ "  . A B ï . '  " "
U À  ‘-..a
ImsybeënA//:,.y: Y; 'ràrêa::Wié:8iKe, bf /foidsYbfvVa^^
î-y;Av/-'a ' À/A® ' 7; A%7y7%('.vry7 ; A y  ...y/y;j
Aï';- Si ail .of- laTîoul ÿ M é  .â'aÀê oi'cior:'8o.#at'''int'ërf@fenoë''effoote, ’...v -A.
:__________________________________________
àtlvê (fig# XVIIi442)i»'\-norYi8;7K:'obilé.otive'Y'-di^  -bf''' the; poïës tb .-. [ Y®A ^
, ::Y;:: :: -7- - /Thé overall form ;qf\tHe ,• stï^turevhérëÿ.iË' thought toYhe 0on- .y /y y 
..trolled hy intensb /yearly' 150 f qlding '(sectibnYXIIl/; ÿ/ÿî 3&) warped Y '/• ‘ '[YAYV
^ahoüt Aa: iater' horth-éast/trèhding àris Y[(fig; XVII%p#4l ) ( Section XV» - Y Y \ a.y .
thé viqlhitÿY of [The[:btoig/and. ;Rü#bY[Glàé:/Âtwq^ Y [present;/' ' , Y/Y-
.aré.à»Y ddnfirméd/inYohe '■ càsethe.i'existehcë 'af .modèratelÿylKr^. Is'dcliiml "'Y 7'-" Y>A 
folds'/(mape; ; i|l.»y ÏV and Vl) andAplotsVbf 5 field xia ta Yf f pm/-théste: Y, Y : ' y; - a; /./ .-.y 
- locaiitiéaYiurthef.ponf 1 im ^thé /uhiquitÿY% ri 00 ' Ff fold itrend;' y- AÀVA
: (f igsyY%Vlll-4^^^ '45). y^entyémail 'ÿf old/axééÀw ; - A-î, À|r/
y#:.:/;/ '■  ^ Y Y: ' YYr/Y
Y !^'YQ%usë'of ; y W / a
between ..ahopty 80.,,,/ahà 110;» apart,; f roliy tha t [[qhserye'd^  ^at/HalWah 3 Y to®-'/A >.[ ://YyA 
hè àvLBy to .cuiTvaturer'pt.#[--later:brd Ynbrthtqast;'pltuiglhgr'^ foîds/'Àls due:. 
to thé fact that thei axial plânar tréhdB are often slightly Y .
to one. anô thèr Y ah# aes ooiàted' with inter eecting shéarY sur f aceé ( f ig # : ,..;Y;A- Y xAf;
:xctA) ;[ [i Ygÿ:y[
: groups ::y :.yo n j% terA lA .À #Y Y y #g Y 'À
AY/YY/Y
/ . : of [ asymmetry is iû a giVën .lbçql#ÿYA. ' ; \?Ÿ :
A'yVy'/'///(figël :XIV-7,.il3 ),,- aù&ythqÿ'iarëYnotÿaïwayB/a à s o q i a t M Y ! \/i.À'®./y 
Y/Ay 7 - i aA . mëçhanism that appears', tpi be - a làtër ' 'ef f oPtYof vif oiding/ih: [some. ' casos '. ; /y y Ai- 4
A/v.a.x- [■ „: :ih .this7fieTd rathor :th&h tlie causai '.' YA; • : . . / •  ■ r /V'" v v ' - . ' Y A  Y^ .y/y
:1s : A.AAAA
' Y i; yi , /ÿA /A /phë i ihtohpity iof:
/ A'/A ■■;:.A;âtyHàlàmàf)i Bay -and’Caetlebdy ppmparëd with other parts pf thè field i 
:A'-7- . ; ' Ythbûght-tb, be 'due-:iû-ipàrt'-itoi the fàbt tliât [thiè .area^ forfeb^ - parti-pfi the i ' •'.
-AA® \romn&ht oi.a larger mabrosobpio 150° trending fold (See also ■ sèotion- i\: ■■.■-'■.Y:<a#i#*AAy,Y::iiAA:
-A yxy:' Yy/ -}. A' . v.:;:/'.;:;-'/A 'Pbmp^  of- atylpb: bf 'fPido bfdifferëiitygeneratibhs- phoweA^  ^
yi ' i'Y ;. , 'that ias/ia rule / meàbaQopic èWamplea of thëeWAàrë dis t iho t ive enough to i i vA- • .-• -YA
A : k A  i % i : A / Â Y % A i  A . : :A \'iA iA A
-xA' : ■/;.■' Abe abpâratôd ;in the field» after duo 'alioWanoe is made vf or" variation -' ;:■ A, A'--A
■ A [ i ' ibooauèe of looatiqn bn,Ntiia';mdJbr structure; (-fig.vXV'IlI-4%)-/-',Y,,/’ --.A'A -i, /";V/>'
ay- '■ .Y-' ■ nWotp. from-dndividual [Ipcalitlfs^ where bheydrientatibh.'of ", :- '%//
A®Y/.y ■ seyarai fold ’axes' werp;measured - ih addition: toi those, rëobrdéd on thé yy-Y® A-- ':/![:A 
'AY;; ' 'AmapvHsveVbeeh considered as K separate %pup., /T# /résulta have been':' 'A'AAAA
i/A A AYAtroatod ln mùohÿtho Bambwàÿ asfthoaë fromAt^ ^^  A A
'A:.,. //A; [' ’ puiqr and[ Castlebay' but have .the advantage of haying .greater :statia^  A;: A/A.
yi; yA : A A, signif ioanop ÿ: : partiouîàrlÿ who# Qonbidered in relatibh to thé foliation A-"':. ;Ai'[ 
A': /A A-A'- : whose variation in gross at ti tudp \ at. individual Ylboaii ties ie only //A ; A'A A-A
:vy y slightèA'■ Because..[of /tW comparatively large mmbë.r of-meaâurëments Afor - .A
-AAA -AY.-v'Ax the -number. of ; Ipoalitiep pOnàidered » : thè:;- results' : ,of-Aah éxâmination o'f A': Y [ -, ;.:A;A';
thé .variation in attitude of various groups, of folds from %)lace - to, A. /xy;
; V®' [ place: and in relationship to the change in. attitude of the foliation .. ; A
Y ■' .l^ lacés-. at :.whioh; detailed'measurements/were âiàde,-arc-. at . the ;.
A/Y ;■ ' ' following localitiesr'x . three 'expohuroa ;.bh the coast oohth of® hagh® ' //'AyA
®7/y : : nm:,:01ach. Cfigs: :;XVIII^8^ 49, 50) ,)at ,Ba^ ' nan CUch ' ;
. [on ;the/.coaht eouth of Doirlinn Head: (fig# ;XVII1-52) » three ëxpôéures oh .
A  A  A,'A ' ' the/hiliside qf thé eeconda^'.[ school'/at :YCastieha^  . / Y ■-
(fiiga.: XyiII-55. 54, 55);:®oR the ahorê ëàst o'/Brsazv (fig. XVIII-56), '
' ■qhYt^Asl6pq.;qf®;thei,Bou flank, ofx'Beinh®:Mhartùin/vf^é> ;XVII
ph .Hàlàmah' [sker^- ('fig., XvilI-58)yAtwo-exposures 'at' thé west end/of [/ //A;
V [ • : HalaWh^ n Bay (f i #  #, XVIII-59 » 6d) and two, exposures oh the ioqast:-
[ AXc'A/.y-y'?'hétwéén';Ard-.hà^ ygregaid' jàrid,;Iïàli^ ah:3aÿ'/(figaA À62).A® AThè/A -/' A;//A^
[ \Y.Y :'A \ attitudes of folds of open/form were plotted separately frbm AtightA 
;;A vyA y ' Yfqlds; whcreY these we;^ readily distingiilshable in thé f ield « 'AA/Thé;/A /// /
/ A. -/
_ y , 'circié's» smaii tighter folds as large open; qiroles apd- folds which /
;/Yy .'• have ihbt • been subdivided in • the., field/are marked. - on" ItHe) plots as®/ ®x: è/®
■/ V y YyY .. small solid circles# Poles to foliation are indicatedAby dots and '-Ay,
-y ,.;A.A‘ A [.the. approximate[average .of..these asAà dot within a circle. / The pidts - AYYx
-'-/areAd^hibed'lhY^^tb^ ' . y /%/-:) " /
//x-'A'; b) .A Analysis - of the rqsults . . :.-/AA "://.////:A[y/ - [Ay; A.
■ ■ A%Y /Thé Aâhalysis[/of;.-thé®plqtsY^ Was,'carried A put 'ih.-.- the ' f oilqwihgY way'; [A/:/
À'A-X y/j:, 'of'H'il/Yif. .'àh;®qbÿioU9yqqnstant; reia'tlohf'i
vAY/yëHi#ybetween’:the..-brieiitatibn' of-.;.thô Afoid/ateo’/ahdj''thé' foliation,; à-. A’.
A'AX. singïe®synoptic plot.; of .approximate, ayeraf^é,'of^ ^ pupls yof fold axes/
:Y/' /YŸAA:/was/madé.' ih relation tpY[thq,/foliatton/.;;/;TheAfollA '/
A/AAAAÀ/AK-.«élëçtfed;®is ‘ the average forY the whole; ofj Barra and thé pole is 'marked [ .A 
;A'Y'/.A-s.i'before'with';^  ins ide a cïrcïë. Strong concentra t ions of; fold ,
Ygyy: :
7'open%^^ .XVili-63)y;% ;:Any.^ of^groUping would thus .
V imply: that the gross orientation of : thé foliation Ais ;düe to a very 
®:A%;:'.A®A;'"'A^Y ïat^  has als6;Yj^sultedY/inAreori©htatiOnv.bf the; fold A "A/-AA
- . . M  ^
AA/ \ /y A/niaxiWa/ih .a gl rdle éi th^  1 i t tie t endency Y:.'
//A :'A/[['./Atoyàrdé grouping»,®and.very;much-.-.'less.' .than'/is'ahown/ohya [pio't^  ofthe. " 
y: -, A.;/sa#e approximate maxima in the qrientatipn/(figé XyiIÎ-64) #
- The- faint éugge s ti on of grouping! at north';; horth-east»^ .east- / A -
A:///• //;/ :,south#astA'.an'd.-::#^ east'Awas[,oheckedi:by/'plptting i : ■' A • ' ''A:A/A
A plhhgèé, in relation to an avera^ foliation at ti tude in the same . V .
A;/.A->;x ,./ manner as for figm^ Xyill^ ;Xÿllï Thé;suggestion.Of 'r A.; / [y
AYAAY.-/-'AA;séyéraiAgrpüpsYdlsaî^ peara;-^ immediately axéâAliéAlhAa single'./A,■'■'.,■ ; aA'/
;/A?;/J>,A.ÿmaxlmum y plunging ;tOwards-' east-sputh-east-on-Ythis plotAwith the • A A;AY/I/^: AA/vA. ./"A A
lA/AA/A / '/briéptation .of -.the.Afoliatibn^ ^^ ^^  .Ahot/primarily ' dUeto.Ayery/iétè folding  ^' AA/.j
/A.A': AA/'::-y8inqéi;s e v e r a l . [ e x i s t ' . '  '•• '\-.,A=iA' -
A; aï Ail ur procedure Ywast’aÿppteidj' in'* plotting '’alï/âppràçiï^ -
Y 'YYmàximü - [Other ^; ihény- those ypluiiging vtowardo the. èàet-souib-eaet and -the, ;A 
[Y/aqU^ hTeaet : to'Y'àeè; if any Or all ' [of " th# .regaining approximate , /:
//maxima /repreeehti foide Of .the.LearlÿY'north-èàet^ 'generationŸYiCfi^
/•v[66);/;f .-'.ïh; thie/Oaeq [ ie® a''-8%^etioh.pf groiiplng in the northr .'[/.[;[;[/: 
/east/qqairant,:i^ ie/strOnger "than [that,' shown in A the,v plot., [of rAaxima -A;"' ' AA" /
A. A A Y
i:%Tke[;^ôùp [pi^ ""iAA'/A'
; [A.heiopg ;'to[;/t'he/F£Yh6rth/eaa[t/^  this [ mi^ h^t weilxbe; due to .■
.ÀiAthe;'aye[^ age.:;^ i^  ^ then/Y:'/ '//i
,x/that [-the'Y'foliàtion;.'attitudêfi8:AduéY[^  ..
'':%iài6r':foïdii&/^probaÊ#&^ Ytho^^Athé'Wiatioh- In dip'///-,,À®.7ÀXA:7::;AAAÿjA%/ -A^AY:^. . and strike xs only slight and could welly be expeo ted to result;, f  rom 
warping, about axes# ..AA [TheYYplqt . shq curvature on - small ,..[,[
'Ab'irGÏéBA-iabbut.y'âAhôrisontaivi^ i^  [''ahd[®is /:
Ay probably due: to thé éfféots of east-horth-enet warping of i\.. ..A
The;same dispersion is very faintly suggested in thé plot Of figure x
À-- further/attempt A waBAmadeAtoAqheok Aof [late
Afoldihg [par^  ^ to ?c: bn tbe ^tterh[ of ^ plots obtaihed# The 
: approximâ té ./maxima ; we re:A plotted : in a single di agram ih Yt he ir true A>
196.
orientât! on. and, the plots , of . those, groups..vhichi showed . a ; tendenoy. ■ / A
AA'Â::/;'ÿ::;A\AAYtqwardàyëlbhgàtibhywér^  toY this:.;:/ A' ;■[
ÀA/4é[héÇqr0:;htrO^^^ !;/' •/[ AY®Aa aY:/:'/A
- es solid circles. The plot shows a general elongation towards the
■ .
i i W ü a i
lili®iiw ili8iii^^:yY/ahdye^t^s within/phby/j^ctiph" of an ; incqmpletey^^rdle® linking-.7AAA/ft;
:;//AA':/AAAaliythreeAmMim'e^
trend of F-YAvfliir/ '  .
12 is consideredAt0;-qorrespond::®tqyfqldsApf7.F-;v'generatipn»®-;rotated'.-Y;-^
, slightly by
and 15 towards 105 might b# due to dispersion on small eiroles. about
P, or altemativoiy may be an expression bf conjugate folding d^ n-ing ' - ®
. À; -- .[• -’Y® ./■ To,-.chêok fiirther'the: .poBsiblé. effect, bf PA [folding: on the
A: A pattern",of the fold"distribution a composite’plot.was prepared from
all localitieo having approximately the same foliation, orientation 
(fig. XVIÏI-70)• : The plot qbtaihod is :aubstantially the same aa- 
figiVre: XVIIX-69 so that the patterh 'haa clearly not been greatly 
aff.oc.ted by Pr- reorientation* .■ The east'.trending double maximum. 
could be expiained without reference tp[ é bbhj%ato. fôld origin/ .
A however*A If the èaat-north-éàst group ia rotated to A horizontal 
:..[[ / east : trohd about a level axis then the eaat-aouth-èast group move a .
A ' to a position with a , west-north-west p l u n g e a  possible position on
the bppoBxte ..limb:of a . large fold .for structures of the same generation 
as the east-north-east [trending folds.
Y To'détermino whether-or" not the ■ north-east Y group, on the 
A'[A/ plots [of .figures XVÏIÏ-69 " and [XVIIÏ-70^ are early or late structures»
the group was levelled about F^ to see, if the north-east group-would 
" ; ■[ ■ ; show évidence, of ’ elongation A'along small, circles about Ad 00° » parallel
to ÎA (fig. XVI11-71 ). The di Agram shows/ some suggestion of small 
circle dispersion; about .an. 80°, trending horizontal axis- This is. .'
. :.A , proba.biy. a resultaht due to rotation about- both arid axes' and
.suggests that the noéth-east trending axes are earlier at least» thanyA!-::®-/Ay[:[:[Y:®!;[:A^
A . .Finally a.yS -diagram was prepared of the foliation from the, 
A three adjacent exposures south of Bagh.nah Clach to[see if the pattern 
obtained would confirm the plots of fold axés from thO-Asamo locality
(fïgA ÿlûngq -%t[ : app%éxima$elÿy:35°, towàrdâ
,020- »A2p towards 80 ahd^^ AtowàrdB; 120, lieAlh girdle, dlppih^:/6t , - /y:
'45°Atowàrd8';46°#/;' /Thé;':étron^ '8t\'maxi le;./that'\'pldhglng[towards 1 •■ -.A"A
:[120:[''aèd’/thé grquperpïuhging _-/and/%  .[[/towards-"50 - '. Y-:®//;/;//:
[àiÿ [yéry [ much; fainter# À In [ view die tr iWtl on ; of i^A-groüps of ■; ‘ ‘ '■
Yvàrÿihg/qdn.oéntratlm ■^ ,[t1iq.[iiiaj^ amA yeiy qtron^ly that., .■“,. : \[. ./[ Y;;Aa
Y[thefè[;haB hoéh.a rotation 15%[;td:;20° in-:a'clookwise ■ '.'/AA/A
diréotiqn due : prphably. /tô/thruBt »/[:&# \[eùppoft ; for - this [ia; seen "in';, v-./'/ [:%?;% 
t^bé.-prèsehçe- ' of '8eyeral['.prqminent ..shear ■, aurf aôé a which; !Outcrop, at ® <^[/ ■ / A' /[ A "A >
.thla'-^ lG.cality. J'...A''.,:rqt'hti[qn[-.of.' the ;whole .-plot;, in [.W.'ahtidlqqWihe[;-■ Y:;[.;/;/[[/'[/; 
;diîédtiqhY,throü^; 1.5°:[tqA20^ ^^ [^résulta' in;Y%e' maxima%Ytrending approximately '.
?^'Y A:'\,
; (-t^ S^ jYfYYiyYY.tl 6o°)[Y%hd'..F,i'Y[(6Q^ .);,';[aM moana .that the rèlatiyo /A-[[ A[
yintensitiésv.df ;;theSo Y;maxima' Yia. qf, Athe [ oofréotY/ of der*Y,\ ''-'.A- A ["[., Y y/A''- ' ' ; A-
:"'[;[' ;;A® A®-: A.Tho;;aingle[[:^ .trW feature whièh might; be eaid; to;he. ' ® ' ' A[['/.À/ÀA/U 
AataiiaticàliyAh'ômo^hëou^^ the7:whblô; ;ialand;''ia .yertiôàl .'and:-[ A... '.[[/ ; [f;;//
Y[GubVe%iqal[A3ointihg;[ of[; thiê [have been plotted &ireqtlÿ Y Y4[,-:% /
■ frqm;àerial:: phbtograÿW Ail; thé - meaaurablëY.yt.rend# , •. , /-'A.. ■[/■/a . 'Ÿ-
- qf" joihtéA[fïom[aerial; marked-.qn':a" 180 Aéeqtiph qf • ®-A;.yy-y.aA;A;;
A.'oirôhlàrApl^ thqèe/éhdw/ aurp^iqi^^^ Yinto/A'''Àyÿ
Y three,î#xima\{at;..appr.bximàt'elÿ/^  10b^;.àhdî 170°A AAAThë'[ plotY. thus; ; ■ [/' 'Y'':-:' ;;/;[=%[[ 
7diaplàys/qrthorho# e \ eÿmmétryA'.:- ' .There /ié.nb [Yei^if îdaht' vari«itiqn/- ' '■ A A Y- A. :/;/,;[[[/; 
hetweêh the [arêae -.éast'[(f igA-jCTI3Cl-75) ./ahÿ .wéet. ' ( f ig# [xyill-'^ A of thé. ■ ; [vA-A A
/ : riéâval .Thrust although-, there is ample, evidence from plots of attitudes
■ ' ‘ of. small,fold axes,!.to suggest ' r.ot.atipn acoompaiiying thrusting, •:*/ "
! '.. Y : À A- Therefore the joint pattern ô.htainodcoülcl, -’he A inter pfe ted ah a group of 
.Y 100, . striking'tensioil joints and assooiated symmetrically diB%)Os@d .
;, A obliquevhliear..! joints : due. tp west directed .oompresBioii associated
!■ •.;,/' ■ with./thé/.Thrust# It agrees' also with, the direction of thrusting
deduced ih thé field from sigmoidal tension gashes exposed;., in vertical 
;Y"; join.t[;faceo ■ on the south-west flank, of heaval (fig. xyi-5). : The VA
on# serious objection tq this interpretation is that thoYanguiar 
Vsoparation between the tënsiq.n and;qhear joiht# .[is. too/ygroat .:and this - 
[ ,.' . suggests that the fractures measured are [related'to the stress field 
. ! [ ..respohsible for folding* ’ In this" .respect the •.angular!-, agreowcnitY'is -
; • V " ‘ yV'A [ ' - ! very : Close • . The tënsion Y joints • parallel P . ' ' • would lie at ^ 10° be tween
the .concentrations représehting the shear joints and [the 100, trending 
/ joints.:;.would . be [axial- planar,•.■representing, late- joints opening with Y • 
elastic [rebound after release of .the 10° compressive .stress responsible 
YY:;../V..V\for:^ ^^  ^ A:-'VY-A :^'- . . " 7//
/[/';/[/[[: [. .Y.''A.Y::C \ Ideally# :/joints related to Sub /horizontal thrusting: should 
Y' ■' ::v [ show axial .symmo.tpÿ' modified by gravitational éffoots^ .depending on 
- ![[1,AY[.,. depth.; of'.burial' The tension joints: being radially disposed and the
shear [[frac'turc^ SYitahg^  ^ conical-• sur face, \'but only the steeper •
•%.' A . •. members;'of the. group would fox'm- dis tine tivo features on- aerial photo-YYYYYWYY:7#®®YY:Y.®®®: Y: Y®®" ;!Y ® ■ -
. ' , v[;;;Tho'pattern, of jointing là[ closely similar to that figured by .
Y y Kuraten (1957) for.joints associatod with myIonites from the Isle
[Vk'Y 'YYcRqnCe curvature at Allasdale of 30 - N, ® Bee Addendum p. 141 •
200.
:7® implië^ J^ tlîëY /fc:/ ; Y®//® :/
'V ■‘•./•■■Yândv: théirjjointiiig...àré';,not' .associated, with,.tbe. main ■period of '■ ■
J®;::®/®-' 'thru8tiYg' (Kurst— r. /®: 7,Y'/,;'7' A; ' ' ®, : -YY/r-®?®.'
%.;®yA/; i/:// •'Syqtematlc^izivestigatibh' of' the,Struotûre of\the Lewisian
. . A ^ [of . the. Isle of Barrai at lead t * [by the U8ual [ techniques ,- / ■ '
.•®Y A/ .YY '^bf[;,rnacr6sc6plo ,• s'taiiStical®:ihaiytical[.methods•'alohé' -Is' hot;"likeiy - [;Y- 
:>.;;//®5YAv vto; reveal- an .imamblguous: solution to the history of , teotonio eyenta;
:\/-®. [A It ih rfêlt» howeWr, that further examination of carefully selected/: ;
- - '  A d o m a i n s e x t e h d A & n d  modifyYthe®inf oÿm sp-Vf ar [àobumulatëdy 
. ;'[/[[,.[ although® this, technique is ,in itself potentially, highly subjective.
Y® Y / in any iinve s t i(# tioh ' in ; the : présent;, field, ls®the[[ [
' /■■//;■[ ['■. exposure [which /.-êxqêpt_qhi thq: qoaet, Yis rarely; of r acceptable, standard. : 
y; ; In [spite of [this it .is hoped that [further work», extended' if possiblè A . 
Y® .. ■ A-Y.. to the Y other islahdé A of the . group, both it 6 the s o u t h , n o r t h  to AA A 
aA'A //;[[' [ South "Uiqt, uqingAtheAqresent .reàuitsY.aa-rh: basisAwil^
Ainforma'tiph regarding®; the®, tec tbhic .histbry of. these. - extremely interest-
'iA/A p. Structural/ C omnaris oh wi th o thé r Lé wi s 1 an- Terrains
. Y’AyAAAA • A., .^ One of/, the ;factors inflùehoing the . chpice ; of field i for the •/
/., ' . i present. - work,. by : its Very nature pp tehtially®^ ^^ ^^  ^ / sub j ec tive, ; À®
®'A [;Ay.’^ s .itoAiéolàtion;from/qt.her'iéwÏ8^ '[-.'[.Thus® it was/hoped'®/ .[A:
A®' ' ' that, aithough little published" Vbrk.of a purely structural/nature :ié .
àyailqblé® oh : .the eë r bçk# . anyway » - the : inve s tig# t ion would be less A A ■
lilcelÿ. tp be influenced By precqnçèivéd iidéas bf . tectonic iiistorÿ. 
/Therefpre:;,any -comparison'-:withYqt]}©r^  loPalitiès»[ • Particularly ÀtKosë . ' [
; on/thb[iïiainlaxid»Y:ié''regardé icntatiW/indèed-»'/ eapepiàily as/-['
the; finding# of. other authqra/âré by;np mean# always\oiear. v-Y
.Barra;concludea. that the. fiÿôt recognizaBle.;phase/ofAmetamprpîiism '. .;-. 'A ;;■
was one of high grade »/'in;i)m granuli te‘:fâciëéiwi th "'faxes' ' associated ;-v% 
with this phaae^  plunging now; to the; south- w e s t ; sbùth-
çouth-wëst* The# directioha may Be equivalent to the early north- [A:/:/A
east direction deduced in Bci.rra (or north piimgiiigi Bcurriyal trend) :-A : .; 
although some!iineationh in South;Uis trend 150: »,paraliel to;a . 
:qi:iilar'Àlinohti#;ét'i%aiamn;®^ . -'À/-!
ascWeiated'With metatexis iorked almost noh-foiiated granite gneiss. / : - 
The trend: only pf®these,;rooks";hasvB#n;'dëtei^ined-'-&SÀ##h-east/with A'®NA/!.; 
[very steep dips. A T%.a#;qf .yA8#ciatôdAacid Bouth/;'®; - .•..•/A- /
to the p#sont.; 150^ ;hxiaI-®trehdv;of;'iiarrsV- =;'':Bhtér';#f orimtioh . A; A'A'y. 
resulted in ^ the f brmtion; of A wi th: 70. trending B-lineàtions
:%Aé^ymeht./to;:^ of Barni) and . \  [
lator seOpndary 3 '\t rending : fold axes .associated; with/thrusti# /suggest', -A ' ( 
.#ye#'nt [from [0pu#.ypf; east qarailel ïtqÀthat dedubéd for .;thf#ting':/;J;A 
cm Barrav :. Thé eariier Atdryy: mêtàniPrphism #hooiated with oBarh#kitic .À
\Â'!;AÀf A .morphism and- the = younger® *'wetyjketamorphism :witH ;■ . .-,• -v
AA'-.-;; ; - môfjphi#. and: associated foidihi^[not furt^ But equated; A®;. A®
A Y.wi%Y.tW: 8cowianip&4#V:9t Af
/A;A [intrusion, of ; Basic ;.dy#sV à s6utH##tAfolding [and; £^am facies.., /
A;A>y/'//A . metamoriAism; % ill)' -n#th-eastAfqldin retrogiqssiyeA.
:A.A'\;À%Â':A)#tAm6rkhi.8&X'%^ / h. AË
M'.' V W n K i # % l d  .
À '/'-': ' [ ; sinistral 'movemcht of ..77 milesAon hi#: ipo à tüïàt ed ; Minqh ®W rench. Paul t » ®.-{ :
A Y [ A A A ® ; Y g # A « : Y ' o # Y # ' A # Y 0 e k # # À # 0 A # / #  A A
/ Y’V-y/A'A '■, Yta ;Barra^  Head')® with :t#se- of®; thé qaihlànd^ from ILoch' na Bheallag -,-'
:■/.•■ '[ A:/ /'■" squthwardd;iq..hoch Tprridpn./A^ ^^ ^^  ^qh.)iithology ;■ • A-A
■ ! and ; s true turd 1 stylé'dnd, as ; has Been.Shown in: thé : preo.eht 'work, ■ must
..A A ' ' therefore be open to criticism A ' Thé gheiss éaàt-.: of,. the,\^ ThiUst. is. V-
:\A;Aa‘A"AaA- . plunging minor f olds .and line#iéns notéd' in/.t#-'^ !^^  .|AïAi®AAr(kfl|:ùiaAiiiéAééAi;[AliM
A;[ . aAAA-;-A.'Ay ."-..south-east [P. 'folds., of A#rra.;Y%i.t';the. .sighif icAnceAof. the ir.V per si.pt eht - ■ .' -...:
YYAAlYY!; sinàeÀt ;is||À;^^^ :. C®:
ASA#####®##:[>. : : f roia; .the Oqter Hebrides and ; the Bppttish,, Màiiiland are geheticalXyliYÀiA :Y Y Y®®/.‘Y :: ••'-■In : the; absôhce.. of -%#d i ome t r i e f o r  the. rocks- of the;, ®.
.-Arf^'-®’®-prosent :fièld-a#:V#'#lléd'Adescrii)tipné®qf'- thé Ptructdre frqm 'other ,
. '■ :.vA;.® yaAV.; iQCalitieé;it...is..#k-:#it:3Hat'.àttempts'éV^correl&tionÂWith,--.otiier A 
A--À-'' a#aé[at;this®:s##:.ÿ#Ii^ ‘particularîÿÀvéluàble*-;, À-f tW ’■/- -A®
-'/'AAAAA . :A/{. A y' 'A/:;/: /A;::
/À A. i'/C A:/::/'y ^
A : .A ; 'Migmatizatiohland the production' of ; segregations and}/ '. y .A ; 
GOar#:l.y[ crystailized' vëins predominantly-qf #Grtz»®'''oligqbia#e...' 
and orthociaseAwith a little hornblende, biotite br/magnetite has 
presumably ' prq,qeêded[ S.i#o. the [fire t/brôg#y, probably, so bn" after : A : 
the.. deveiopmènt. of the initial■ banding/., until. some time .prior to the . 
lates,t/pha8eYOfthrusting* ..Evidence for eariy anatexià and vein,. [;'/// 
injection lie# in the axisterice of, tightly appressed, isoclinal, / 
quar#6-f0Idspathic ■ f olds, piaralle.i; to , thb®;f oliation; .at various 
localities .such: as [Tangusdale (fig. V-4) whioh arc thopqdit to be ' • A.' 
eonWmporanebus wi th /the; [earliest recognizable isoclinal folding 
nbted [i^  ® of qequenGb, on.;p a # . /40 * " ' 'Vërÿ {'iar#® quartzo- '-/[
f èîdspat.hic/pèÿaâtit'e bodies like : thos.e of ' South 'Harris have ; hot been ,
[ ob8a^ ed,::,the[/[larg^  ^ .trending vein:;%peri a
raaxim#vof 50./yards. widë/ west; of .^Inabddach and veins, up to 0 
f ee[t \Wide. at [theA south-east end/ of .; beenish ( f ig. )} and . the . [y ;[
eastern end■ ' of Bruernish, " the former trending north-east and. the .
'Y./ÎA/AThé : distributioh of pegmatites’ seems/ to ; be / just 'as h'àmàon in'': '-A/ 
quart«o-.reldspathic,. as.’ in ferro#gnesian gneisses,/although. trans- = 
greesi#/b#iea;'tehdYto.Abe:--more; oonspicupua•’in. the/i[àtèr lithblogy.-'%;[ 
Quartgb-fe1d s h i c  material also tends to obhcentrate Yin low pressure: 
areàsŸ-ih ■ hinges :,df . basic [folds 'and ,bn ; the ;**lee .side" of thes.e. bands.[ / ;
2 0 5 ,
A - /'/• Y>: y; ;Üh{îoûBtêdïy/tiié# bë%y#hÿî perip.dw: ih/the history [of A;®,®
%%': %  ;pzi:
;®'AAf" xA:/.: /;••.aiiatexia/.Y-pr'ôduced--jm’igî#titê‘ë and assbciâtëd pegmatites'* Y ■. AlthdûghA/A
A A " ; # p l e j f i e l d / é v m  B u g ^ p t V ^ i Y t # bf = màny ' A A
Y ' y/ ® bfythêsé'-: phases i are/qtiîi '■ preseryed in the / gneisseè/as çross-cuttihg y®
; A [ Y / / A 0 ^ $ 0 a % d # : 6 ^
//:./, ;a : lack 1 of conelüsivë prqbf of. théi humhér ^ of / and chronology of these. A 
AC',.':,. /!.-iA:/A/;':...\:ph#08 ;^['yPi.eid\iéÿi.dehqë of fold /
y ÿ y formation and ànatexis afe closely iint#r#iâtéd : and the fact tliat /
[A;/ ' ' : rëctilihear/ /.'ogrngti te/- .veihs;:- frç#ëhtlÿ yoccur with - trends'•■close;, to.;., ;..//:
g A y.® À/ç yy/" those [of tracés ® of, f old^  i#xial yâürf ace.s .• s % # s  t a that., their/emplabe-v® 
ment.'has-. been-bOntroxlèdY iniaany-,ca8es/‘Bv,”fracturesyparallel.:W. y-11/;®:/® d/#/ hé;;
■;t, . in fact been- a; decisive factor pegmatite emplacement (and ih thé .^/
A. A^ boenc'eÂ'of radio#tric :age/#térmihaWns;Athé#/is/little: else in‘'•//}
%  ; y  A'' ■■/:' ■; peg#ti té intru#iOhs ) ‘aé:éttempt[,HéS:'- bééh ;mdde-'7tCYu#.®bro00-cut.ting;/.J
A/.' ' relationsliips of . #gi«atita yéiÜ8/;;dy#s : andY^  , .^ .Yaddi.t.^  .■
[A.;. ;• , i; evidence ! in the determination of the/ strueturél ^ history of thé .:.:
;
y/A; ; -  • injected, along/'planed/of/ï#aknes8;_iûherited.^from déformations earliér
S;S'y -Y, :[///; th.ah;:th.at/ii#eM /'bê';iru#d:,,qut>;; #
•vA,.yvy-Y;-/. :'Y' Throughout the [f ibid the re is #od ey idéncé : #  ' give an :-
///::/ ' ;®/:# W  ///
y.206\
' Y. A;' ,V;y- •[ genesis • of ■nni/matite .and Its ••suBsequbrit emplacement/,Quart so-'
/A/'///A. feidapathic/i from /large [irregular / pods and / [ ; '[/:'' [ .’•
/icncëç y i t i i a n d  narro#r. lenses fairl^ r well, [_. -y''-Y y® ^
yy/y/Y' '' //ÿ'/!defined margins- to ah#ply;!crb0s#utting,/#pering;-or"^parallel ; ’ y
5/A®A[:['v8i#d #ctiiinearYiy of.: w i d t h s [ f r 6 m / 5 0 , . # f #  (fig.® XIX-1 j '■•: ' A//[ 
; ' down ;#[;.anYiïichAqr ■#en®ieBs[7(fig./XIX-2)> '. Sqmo that: at /: y /
,A:/[[/.. [[:[/:// composition (f ig*[::XIXy3) : whilst others like another vein:'at leenieh , •[[ A //
-[(:fig'ë[,XlX-1.) hrbAdistih#ly .bhndod and suggost multiple .intrusion. / • :*
feldspar/.
be#A.#bdivided;,.in^^
, .[' :[ ' ' , groups" distinguishable ' in [the.- field. by their .Appearance, : . The -
Y/AA; y'/'y ;#rli#.t/Wi%W' â #  quartso-féidspatiiio in qompWitibh. # d  contain '•;[/.'[ '
A L . [ ' ' A : \ . A : ' raàkè : the,pegmatites look, like breccias when seen from 
'/;///1:/A.A?,' ..a.'di8'#nc#[q ! of, 'pegimtite' from this group heye ; -been 'séen/Ÿ/ ÎY/
.• A [Y arOWd which : the foliation curve s parallel to tBe hmrgihs, showing that:
::[/[/[y/ A "A-A'.thëÿ have been sdb jected Ato^:^ deformation .'sübséquèht : to : théir enipl ace- -[.[■*.'
'7///'../ ,;///;.mentv.;; In'^ïhie;[ré#ectA:they;##mble 'sp#yof/bhoY-blocks. of : basic '■■ ///
[ •:. gneiss, in 'deformed banded; qunrtao-#ldispatlTi.c ‘#eios[.(fig. :XIX-26) • : 
L::A%'^/%''AWter:pink[fei&:^hio/'#
/[[':// '. cutting .'[and : are [- the co#on# t [ type [seen in [the fie Id » ; often pene t ra t^ ® 
/-'[[/;[ A'ing... the' gneisses [[parallel to /.axial ; piano s of structures; ranging in [["''.[ [.[;
"A// v-V ■ agô®'.froiii tO; : Y./' Thüsë/'are .prébablv/.ÿië ,prqd'üotp.\pi several .;/•/ y  ./;/
. gonsrationo^-pf inigtaatito* A/fhb rypuùgôpt; 'of. [tlq/ thr#/grpups; are ;•‘/®
' A white uar18OSe ,'pëgimtitèëYwhlohrnorm oriq t r ' a n s g r é s à i v é Y " A..-®/-' -'
%.//// . ./bodies but. which of ton ; lié;i##l.lei'/ the f qliationë /, Their, a#.
■/A'f relative t'p./tho . pink . f e Idspathio .pegma ti te:. ÿ.eïh# ,.p#Vb0/.seGh-[at/.. 'i/ ■/ •, /.<[ A
/%.... ' :.leenisb. whère a .white.;pbg#ti;#'liaa,®'Beon;4njoctedyalphgYt}ie.;Oentre®!/;;>/'Y,:-,.:■
',-v; /' of "an'' eariior pinkyfeXdspathid pégmâtiteA yeih ;(f i g ^  )=•[• ,/ The,:': ;
\Y • white-x>egma tit es arb i among/the largest .of'thé [quartzd-f eldspathio
:intrn8ivee.vpnd/large;-.examplqB. .qf. ..these, o.uvorop west- of Ba.lnabodach Y ; //
; '‘andV# ['the.vnorth-east-sho#i'Of/Bruerni#-penihaula* : ; It is;h6x>ed.
■ to/be ab3.e\{t6, verify'/;:#.'otherwise',/-.[this:• chronplogical 'subdivision-A/A''. ./>[} 
■' ■V-'-V'® of : the voind by .radidmetric; age:/dating of. samples frPtn each of the / .- [■ 
./.%[:'[-" Ath3^eYgroups[/at '8ome[if^ ^
■’ A.-y'' " ; ././. . v ît is®more than, likëiÿ/that[:\t% . range. of ianateqtiç '..//'/. ' '.['.[
® .': omrirprimehts .pxhlbite'd-[bÿ®;p#[8ë'nt/##8ur prpbàb'lyrepresoniat^ ^^  ^ [A;
: ’.[ . of [conditions obtalhiiig. at.‘;:#ri ous:iïeyéis[/during different; orogenies
.:[/ /A. rather.Ythah/à complete,:[piotUre.|'of ItheA-ran#Abf;;enyi#nments[Yduring.®-:Y-
• /... , only... one or - two - phases: Of de^rmçtipni • In several '[oases exposures . ■
_ .;.' j'suggest,that an^ itoxis [ aM[ mobÎM ..in/only veryrrslight//: y//A.' -
■ /® mbve#nt /of material, ' .and- : time/and-/again the‘:ax')poarance; of. the,, gneiss ■/
. At. the., south end/; Of./_ t# ybB'aoh/ 'at/Miri#lay Bay,/pink ..q>e^ a tit es' ' are cut by paeudbtaohyli t# ^ ^ Both ; .thé; #j#ati#/'and the/pseudo— " tachyli te.-[, a#., cut [/by: ..Fi. 4 .,[ t#nriihg:[ #  : A few hund#d.yards.;:to. :the/[#uth..:rock8/ at-/thbgBa[ak /6%.'/a[ '8[msll/.:#ach;e#
'/;■ both early '^ darkfg^ y/.-'pegmat^  'pink.pèÿmt'î#.#''
' ’■ -Ç-; ■', ■“ -,.ié;":àuç‘h" an ‘ t q " , incipiènt = ariatexis'* with blurri'ii^  .of .foliation ÿ ’f*
’• ' ’• and-tho Buggestion^ôf ■â tendency - towards • 'homogenèi-tÿ-;pf. t o x t ü x ^ ■' '
The/;develoçmôntJ: qf(ptÿ^atic:'f . sucli as that at Bàgh
i -:iV.. .'.-•rian. Ciach. XIX-^ 4.) ap&eafs: superficially :■ to have};reaulted^ % 
f  r . df'^luârtzo^
j ■ iritô ;moiè\or.:iess;fîuld intermediatq%gnoiaoosé natorlàl- in thô,'; •
/ : = -'lilrelyÀ■ that^struct^renl-of ,thib . type hâve been derived- frora_^ originally:■
. plqnar.: and. /nearlÿ .Ip q ü a r t ÿ d - f - ahèéte which have - \
beën,deformed,by later',orogeny/whlie';thqy and.'the, surrounding. • • ;. ■ 'r- / 
iigneiosea.'.-'we!# '/(fig's ^ÿ:XÎX"*5 )' # }%.l t - /'in. ydif f ibul.t- to' account yÿ/- \
,?k- ■ ! ■•!•.■. i-.-, ' • for'Ythe 'fômvqf;';sdmè '%of the ;;!#ygfmtic..'.folds-;By-.-qhearing^ .'hirioe';! they;; ^ _ • 
%' •'/; :qithough qpeciiiqn$/ q^  ^an ;ir#gùlar..ptygpmt^ <( !
: type ; of. vein» ( which is bbvidualy the product: Qf oblique ehear. ' have 
/.# reeppct ;■
V . : .folds do no t cqrr e c pond to tAe f o 0 $  ; de o or i bed .by Dietrioh. (l9.6l) \ which'
:-vÿ .a#.#aid byv'hi^/to{-h^  host. . ..y-{./y
h •.< :Migmatii^ at.i^  ^ -.have continued fright•,-•
-y/ /from: befqie' the'iëàrîiest, folding. rqOognised here through to 'Fpp
after the' formation of the Bf-W,/striking,-aepta, because ribs' can be y 
. seen;to \have/:;heeh:itrhh8ectedÿ:ànd;;''bbli'te#'ted:'by' obi -!'%/r \ '
. .‘•veihs;^ ànd ,podà;' ( f i g i s X I _ i n j e c t e . d .  .during,-/.or 8oon\-;\/
-V' \ -/ 'after^ the p h a ë q - Tnort W â s  r
of suitably orientated basic layers. Wood evidence for this 
:4 : ' /côMitionlib ..ëeén/% diffé#hoç: 'in;:degr^  of <pegmatitècdeyèlbpmeht!^ ^^  ^ '
y ; ^^4% bf,'r:6aèib .'%ndÿ Xfig#:v^ Xr:9).'^
on khe west side of Den Ccurrival (fig. IX-5). Here, on the east
- its texture sugrestlng that it luid approached a fluid condition, is
less, on the other side of the boudins (only one or two centimetres 
.away/AyWhere -p#sèur0f;>ms;;iowerp r.becausq3\the-. f o l i a t i o n /'%
 ^  ^ m  . .  „ .  —  -  -  -  - » « ; -  * - « .  -
ÿ;ÿ- separation -betwéeh the bbudinsë •/:OTio/appeh'ranoe is#%owever,.-: in' alli i i i i i i l i i i i®
cpmparatively low pressure resulting from the, bending of the series 
to form a ourve concave to the right side (i.e. the east side) of the. 
boudins in tho photograph (fig$ The gneiss, surrounding the
. basic layers boing in a fluid state thus flowed a.short distance
through tiie gap between the boudins towards the left. The boudins '
had presumably already reached a form and oriontatioh similar to that 
at p#s0Xit; since enclosing foliation contours the existing shape of
; the structures., . • ■ ■. . .
■ ‘■'■'•y. ' . An alternative possibility is that the gneiss;was, rigid' ,
enough for tension fractures.to open up, with subsequent movement 
. .. of yolatiles which pi'oduoed fusion hibhg either side of the fracture;
. so; that slight lator, or concomittant, movemèht was sufficient bo 
. destroy the .existing, structure in the migmati%ed banded gneiss in 
the sone shown in the,picture. Certainly there is a suggestion of 
dextrai .movement, perpendicular to the foliation which has produced , 
a type of drag folding and appears to have, affected the boudins very 
.slightly causing soi# rotation of individual blocks* The sense of ; 
this movement. agrees with tMt found to affoot boudinage (fig. IX-3) :
and 100^ septa alike!(fig.7XIV-23) throughout tho field. One. or two 
. exceptions are to be found such as the boudins exposed on.Rudha Mhor 
above Brêvig (fig.: ÏXrS). ' ' ' ' .
The effect of migmatisation on bnsib gneiss appears to have 
been a, mechahioal interf ingef ing coupled with removal of quart 
feldspathiomateriai in the immediate vicinity of the junction between
(the. migras- .and; .the host., rock -. to ‘produce .a /darkened rim. (f i g $ XIX-10)# - ; !'7
.in the' figure . the darker, rirah' on. the basic:, gneiss ahbif : particularly■ v/i 
well in line .with point' of -.the/pencil.;,;. ^7;.;--'',7 :' '/ vi/i:
On ;.a lar^r scale ahatexls, of. large^haoio masses' produced., a .. ■
mouldlike effect ,(figsi 1.:^ ..12;) in t)#..:rockÿ" with.\lÀrger 7'7\k.v'
phtchoa.-'of rnlgmatitei^ 'swirled^ t between the':prirtly/assimilated. ,;, ■ :. -.ik
amphiboliteVblock--.veined by .smailer anastomosing veiniets .of migma, /, 7:;.;
Field;- evidence ■.■aip^ geàtié/ihat; continued . at tack'. 'by,{migma produce's.!'/an-; -'7."' : : !- 
agmatite (fig, XIX-1'3) : and::illtimàtëly. a grevjmottled gneiss; qf.:a .'7 /V'
kind .similar io : th 'i t which lies benénth. the .pencil' in -figure X I M  4* 
fqimiing. a.. broa& band '.to the rigÉt of: the. interface between;, mi gmitite./ ... jk' 
and amphibolit.e* . This "resuits in a .rock of the kind.:, shown in -, ; ) ■ 
figu#. X I M  5 which'showsy an .agmatitc. in : an: advanoe^state of ana#- - , .777 
toxin, which s.ubsequentiy has been intruded by basic'.dykes- Tlie 
whole has: booh sheared and /probably subjected to;.für.thor a n a t e x i p 7' ./. 'A,.: 
.during a later .orogeny. Figure XlX-16=;illu8tfatos a similar. ' '77-' 
.relationship with a • later, grey / intrusion : in = the- left .'of,; the. picture. ’.;. t 
The end .product: of continued ■ anatexie ' of babic gnhihs.ric (envisaged .. k
as ::A. coarse mottled intermediate gneiho similar ih. 'aPpearahce: td.^ 
hornblende gne#o which is exppsod; at. Frsary (fig*. .XIX-I;?/,, 77- / -/ .7..
. ' The..extreme/resistance 'Of-'basic'''gheiosee to b#âkdoim during: ;^■'..7:V
migmatination .is clearly shown by thé' basic dyke of ’figLa#...XlXrt8 ,.;.••■ ;/:; 
in .which, the margins of the. remnahts "which are.' separated by ,migmatite;7!' /: 7- 
■.but;..»,till parallel, .-.are ; quite, sharp and 'show .no/sign of/fraying, or-7-
i a t i î ï l l l i f i l ig ' 77/77'7 V 77%K ' : c , //%./> bre'akdowh ^bÿ/icïibrë:'.': în wony cases the more acid gneisses on the
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: ml c^a t i î# ï /* ' 1 
ifrpïi^ x^ oimdlng'.
'l ilKË' .çfÿPthé/ Tills relationship ohtainôpin-;spite of/the
-S/7'' \:fhpt^  the picture the darker ampMhpîitesidn
intermediate layers had already reached a state of incipient 
:'7/'177 mbhility and imüld -hh#,l.brofceh- down :Cbàfolètélÿj,had\cbôhditiohs7-#maihe4'If . gw#g^ #pmw,#a##;
slightly more advanced otage.
1/11'7; ,..•...Figure XIX-2â!;nhbw8;J)aisicl:rqmhantévih#-'hbmôgenqoi^pquart?orPz71 
' : 717/ I ; f w i t h  :.darker./rim8i; ïhsMÙël#^
' ;,'7/ - / ;bb;t^n'làpéçimep^ i.aiddIbui;' %inl'pèctÏ6n^ ap&l itpwaK/fb
: 7' hbduleà
;'ll-'.71'Piphiqtité'/tb/hd%ibloMéMndl%yr6%ene than at the centre* Tlnis 
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Pig# ■ V I # Diagram ,to show : the- aTfeotÿof, i3;3
'V' .1 ' ;■■ ^'’-'lihes; ihclined 'at- differeht^ -hngle'a %i' 3;'% 3
’ •V ,‘ iM'pf;..shear3’i:‘Hai:io; of: shehi'. moveme :tôi80parati / y {
- - - ï- ; '-.'i/j tween shear ": aiÿ^f apes-'in f :.ÎQp$6i'ng ;bp%
''' / ■ ','33^ ■•. shear sur face s ^ : : To hr Ihg â/'ïine^lnolimd'" /Iti':-'
. - - . /63-\thè%sWar/::direGtiçh:-t 
% "> ' -'1 '.;: thè slipioh thé .shear 'hurfaces^'-imist-exceed:-3:‘;1:33 '^ 
'.'.3:' i3:thel:^ \9ëparation#:3-i'3\::3^ ^
i
FiÜ*: VI1-5, Showing angles, ôf - inc 1 ihatiph 'of dykel to%Xoiiatioh i 1 ' % which foilatiph/eheai^Vôoùidle
31 ■ 3. '^ çriënjia.iibh.;; \ Thê hûmhëî; \o( poheiblé ; dlréc tiôhGrm^s^  
' '. from a ' maximum % whênÿÿhé -;hhêah3('fÿl: 33% :3'(hatchèd)‘is perpendicular- tb thb'.'bÿWWtd 33 8hear'Mrfaoe,:io:3m^i^
F ig *  'V ï I - 6 ^  '.Mechanism o f  f o l i a t i o n  shbà^; ^  < i h l l v f ë
' 9 , ■ 3:" 3 .The.;h i^ leb(rem ain^^ m id ith jê re f  ore  .%the 3 ] i: 1
;3 " 3  3^  -% t s t ip p le d L c ^ h  n e ^ r iv te c o m b -p a r a l lo l t fc o ÿ ih b li 'b l ia î io h i; !^  
: 3 3 . 3 l ( 8 l i ê a r ) - 8 u r i ^ b b h i i X Ÿ i ^
3/: 3:-';ÿdy#iànd:3i%e tôliWèn;#//'^
■:'■ " - 3 '/ ahdythp;i.8h e a r :;directibn^;t/Q':3;'d8.: #ïè%'ahgüia^^^^^











: ■: YltS* Dyke: re orientation-# an axis..oblique {to the y rû
'r':/..:' 'J;\. '. ■ ;’' ;, ; ■; direetiÿn 6f : shear/s ' ^ hbarbotwoen- the' dyke and V%Jÿyy^ y
y ' - y ■•"■ y the ÿôliatîoh^ ^^  bârbed arrows'^
•V ' , .y..‘: tb the axië 6fvÿotàtlonL direction .• ; ; y.- y
• VII-9# .‘••Reaultaht- shear: pf l'parallpîV:,ând oblique meohâhismà; ; :: v 
' ' ' ' ./^héitibn^^f
..•y-Ty-:--■/ ' .' ' y k of : thè ,'dykéyafter - s h e a r bPleh^of--shear.'rébriehtedyf.'yy
;y .. y.' -y: :. - \:ÿy:ÿcyy::'yy yyn!;y.'y yy






Fig, V Ï ' I ^ i p fèo'ty^'pÿ. bûtdrop àttïtùde ^ on apparent. angular reiatiqnahip beitwesn dyke (3tlpple^^;%
Fig. TII-11, Thin felds^Atl^q vqin ih. à apparentlyf olded bÿ ëhèar parallel to tke amrglns.- .. Hilieide north of Alt Heiker& - ,






Fig. y 11-13 . ■ ■. ■ Léwi B ian dÿke 'dipping t qwar do y^'-the ^ - àeà-_,( under. ' hnmVapr)/ 
. cutting ad ; earlier. dyke which - dips to the loft and; : ‘
, strikes out to' sea#.(Seq : :IX) . 'heéniah^- j.y/';;
Fig# VII-14• ; ■= Late Lewisiah.. dykes ' (grey rectilihear; near. camera' /  ^ V à
' r- '/ ' . : and : to {the ^ left), put ting f olia ted gné i os #• ;' The ' /' ' ?
;■ eariicr. dark ;dyké/;i.o the right bf ; the leift hqhd'.../- : - /
/- grey. dyke^^Stili"retains ytracehypf''.itb^ /origih^. elongate • form ybut^ -the; bthet*^  eÿen; earlier intrusiyes y ,A'v . ' arq.;npw'Mpreeented./onlybÿ..detaphéÿzfÇl^ ..hihgea};^ ;y;j/;\;-.jÿÿ;;g:o'ÿ.. ■ (centre.).; -and:-,lenses- '(-right, ànd, aC-hamtrier):..v/tShdréV/'k - - 8mith:/of {BreiagdSay."!:^ ^^
i
Plg. VII-15# . A-’LeWisian. dÿke;but'tingàm:èarlipr ••t^ ih-IbdeiV dÿîçe.V 
. "V :: . /.(-loft pf.hiammer):%nd;.a:- diagonally away to the lef.t..:; The earlier dyke : ;,:








Fig., VII-16 • Goarsè mottled green {pyroxeile (grey) "and hornblende;.
(black) early'Iritruaive of Phase 4a* ;/ ;Shbre/at ^' /a. fc v;:
Leenlshè /V :
Fig* VI1-17. Coarse ■ epidiori te of Phase 4a* > The marginal;phàsW. 
; of a very , coarse hornblend.e rich 
Lawislan dylce shoeing relict/ophidic 
North of B e n ; G u n n a r y * . \
Fig. VI1-18. Photomicrogr&nh' of ah intrusive of Ph^e 4a
' (Specimen 72$).{; Plane - ' polàri&od. light. % : 15. ; ; ' :■ .'. Pyroxene-;porphÿroblàsts::'a’-fe"top •right-vand/ lower.;;; v,;A





# VIÎ-19, Pour 'Inch, wide/.green :hôrDbléW8, 'ahd./'pÿrbxêhe:^  t i/./''/ "g-,
'. '; :v ; dlppihg-:;yesi:;îtàd;;witinë.^^ed;Big«at^
' -. ■ : to hammer haàdleh : ShOM oowth:of ^
■ >»i ioW-“ Sti iS l U P f i é f f i - î S r ' M ÿ S î ï i
i
Fig* \ V I M Ô .■ Photomicrograph ihtzhi8ivë:r,of:":Phà8a:^ ^
: :r'm; ;<Speoiméà:537h;î^iEl«à.;^d^^
: % - Bi^ea Vbâptitev AoAfcïénde'^r;;.;v, X,-; ;.ËrawlW;%,aïino#Q:(enaü{;-:^
Pig, VII-21. Qamiietif,rous: baâïo hôrnbièniiè: kiidts/iî'abpykViÿ^  





IFig. VII-22. ' ; Photomicrograph of a coaroe;, grained intruolye :of ' f Z - 
Phaso 46. a. (Speolmen 684/. . . i># (8}]boimen :4^  ;
PlaiiG polarised'light. ' %. 15. . Flake a of biqtife; ; 1 
iu b-(grey), hyperathene^ olivine in à (fractured) :
* •. ■. ' and: m a g n e t i t e '• • v-(V-. • ' '"v ' -
Pig. VI1-23•• Photomicrograph of an Intrusive' of P%oe. 4c/{' . t' '
; . a. (Specimen.731) fine. .: = "b.._'.(Speoimen{.'749):.: {
'c oarse , Plane ; polarized light. ■ •. x 15V • ' ; .-. ' .
Andbsine,. biotité>ùinaghé’tite; and, a p a t i t e ' . . ; ' ';.Y.
Pig* VII-24. /Folded amj3hlholite{ihtri;isiye9-in mi^atite^/P’'.'=^>\ 
Small -xonolitho of /d.onntry ./rbckjcan/be'sben 
- . tho aroh of thevfold- ;néâreât.• the-.camera..-:•; '-Shore;,/






F i l .  V I I - 2 4
: V
Pig. VIII-1. Gyclographic plot of àn fold to show the direction
of plunge bn a north dipping limb of an P..fold
/ reorientated from its position on the east :dlpping
limb# On the east dipping limb P, plunj^s : a 
towards 30 and oh^the north dipnin# limb P.. plunges 
:at 28° towards 3iO°.
Pig. VilI-2. Equal area plot of attitudes of; P. small, fold aies
relative to the foliation. West end of Halaraah;Bayi
Pig. VI1-3. , Remnants of north-east. plunging small folds and; north" 
east trending irregular quartzç-féldspathic pqgniatite 















Pif^ , IX*-1, : Bbudinaged LewiiE'.lan dyke ; : North side of VOx^ osayV '
' ;y: : ..{Tralg^ Mhor.;V-\-. .%/ .'A: 5:
Fig, IX-2, . .Rotated; bàsib' .b in intermediate: gnoi
has reached an adyan.oed state. of .ahatexlsi; ; X 
darkened rim adjacent to migmatlte- at harmhér - an.d^  ^
detàoho&'s^ mi^ htitG:,#i'A i
.Fig. ' I X - 3 : /Strongly liigm^ tized. rotated .skelctalv boudins ih ..
!. ' banded’ .râigmatl.te *••••,• Shore .north- 'of '•Baghi-tna.h^ piia^
i







Fig. ■ IX-4. . Boudins Vin; iiandod migmàtite -whlcH • ( i a v e f
: by Fv folding.; ‘ The boudins shbw; signri ,of having 
been compreeneci laterally, squeezed agaihet ohé : : ÿ ; - : y;"
another arid rotated *;Rlightly. . :V/est cbabt south, of ■ '
" ' . .. Doirlinh. :.
Fig. IX-5. Largo hasic :hoUdinR in migmatitey I Note' :the/'.evidence
. of flow of quartzo-feldspathic.material to .the •.•left- '.'if•:*;*’;5\ 'ÿ. 
- . from 'the-./separatibn^ '^bOtweon^  -the /bpudihrii-ht-thez-hainm^  
and obliteration of the foliation by the mi'gnia^ fiow.'/
, ' Vest Ben:SOurrlval. L"
Fig.- .iX-6. Sniall baeic b o u d i n s West .boast south of. Ard' na.





Fig.. 1X47. V. Development' of small boudins:: on tbe.;flank of :a small^
:;vnpr fpw, :
Fig. IX-^. Diagram to show thé brientations; of ;maximum stress, in relation; to boudins in .différent of :t%:..\ -field..  ^;à'. Ard na Gregaid. -^ b. Doirlinn Head} /
■ '-r-;/- o. Scurrival. ' ' d. Bagh. iiah Glnoh^ : - :"/X ^ ■







■ Fig., ÏX-10#.. Àgmatlte ' cômpriéIng:.amàlï - fold} hlngee ?and Jtiàsio
I
Fig.: IX-11. 'Replâoëmehtâgma ti te ; siu-rdUridedxjlsy qx^ft^o-f'ëXdsFatKid
Fig#IX-j 2 # HornbleMë. pyrox^  ^ %rimmèd^ 'w kiçtit^ . :lh











' , J <.^ H V-;^ L. .V-&Ü
V , y.
/ '.. -:' (-:=ÿP%.tWï6 a^niintrüsive^ ^^  ^ Phase 7a (Specimen
: ;y(„ ■.;' ; ■;', ' '■ ' L- \ ' 735) showlhg • lepidobia^ • X 15 # Plane
; ^  \ (grey),/ , \V%// apatltevgrahulee and some small dark grains of g' ' ■ ‘— • . *
: ,Pig. ;X42;.'yV/.-...,. , ‘Phdtpmicrpgraph• of. a Phase 7h (Speci-ion 729) intrù'siyé:^
- y \ ' showing : hëmatohlàstic - téxt^ : x 15. ' l^ .iahe-pdlari#dl::(4/^ ^^ ^
= -“ ~ -











' 0 %; ■? ;.





a/aiaaa :aa.; % -, ■■; ) ■-r- ■
'I''.'-" ■ ^- ‘s .jT.-iV,yaa-sa:»
;c v / y- aâ\' a-:â%x :Hg#:\X-4* ■ Hornblende gràhulite.dÿkév> Bight Inches wide
a'-.'a a a  ■ (oK. :flg; ;VII-|5).:.yA south:;*(>rpy of Brevig Bay,










, a : >a.-a a l i i l
11ia11Aaa1. àa;aliaia^iila,a--• ; .aa,la-'•■'■>■
junctions , - w
to the a thin ■ vein oh the left of: the â photograph. 
:(,of. fffe'xixls)a\y-'i«ehis^aa y ' .
yV-vl v,.v y-ya
•y. y y-
< <"6 y il
■‘l ' a  .. --y a
;:yv
a a l -
.Uyy,y:








Plano polarized light. a. x-^ m.iKrea 
'enclosed' by rectangle, b. x ■ 1 5 %A&%e'iné/;- 
. hype rathe lie . (greyX.andamagnetite. i
Fig, X-8, Photomicrograph .of the same
y ■ ■ figure X-7 showing grariülBr^^^^^^
*. . from complete 
: X'15, • • crossed .nlcplB,...
Fig, X-9, Photomicrograph of a pyroxene grehulit of .f&ee \7c 







Fig# X-1b* ..' Photomicrograph of the'contact .(Specimen 665)'
V ' ” ^between a Phase: ?c;haeic dyke .-and;ac0%pyro%ene
, . , : granulité If acie e c ountry rocic - ( SpecimWhi%68 X
. ;, I -, ■ : hypersthene l ( grëÿ%ghd %raînàIhf : hOrhhlende
I.. '.l:l:>':(da^ :gréy): :6ah^;#*e^
.< ..x';:;:;6f:%ë:fi8urëri:ï#^
Fig. iX-i 'i ': : :. Photbmiôrograph'ldf pyroxene granulite froni ;‘V :’lv' i :8%llary_0 % 15. Plane'IpoiarlzodiMgktl hypersthene1- ' (grey) / 'garnet/ (fhactWd) and a little-'"'1;' 'maghetite X.blaok)
Fig^ : X-i2., : . ofiamphihoiite (Specimen 549)
.'v, :•■ ■l;yx;l5.1"":Pianev;po Andeeine,





Fig# :KI-1.. ; - -• Hap • showing I the, ’ dis tfihii o specimens ..of .gheisséslî
il J ' ' /..6f%.different?metamorpHio%
; soiia circiesiilioWie'n^^^^
Fig; XI-2 •' i. Sketch map of thé éoùtftierid: of ihéllHudha^  C i a d ÿ k e   ^
y \ / : ' : - ; : W 6 w W i t h e - ï < X ) à t io k % f : # ^
-; ,:,x/c iT c le s i'w ith l.d o ts ;-\\'â lm a n d ih é ',- 'a m p h i^
I . - '  . ; .y a l m à n d i n e a m p h i b o î l t e circle.
Fig. XI-3#, y j3iock diagram of thé.. ont .hÿl permit i te
y ÿ






ïig.ixn-i.’■ V /VleW'-iooki# fold
: :? / ' •:..' /ohowing' m:'gâmÿ:north:;dlp##:mr#m&b, the
L-;.;' : ÿ/  ^ dipping ,
aouth
", v’V-"-'- r'<'\V iimi). (breacWd: by %hè Èmàiï fault) •
: - ^ ':y M o r W i W
Fii^ é; XII^S» / ïlpriâontai Pëctipn kfc Pp fold
looking wëat to ëhow; the 120 striking axial plane* 
:i;8hpre::Qt'%^
'Pig/ xi-l-ii; Lar^/wVo^ north’-eaat oblique




. 1 ; ,- '■;, " •-.I. ■
j-
Pigr XIIw4, : Curvature fi-om 100 (hearëât thëÂoamëra) to 140 , ^
* of axial planar
an Pc a x i s ' '
■ v : .
tia  ^trëïld--in;-an old/#arpèd.' abqut
■
Pig. 'Xli^ -5 • - . Antiform . of buff ■coXpûrédy'(centre _ of photoglyph) r :y-;^. . 'y ■ .y-y 
y:y>' = ■ ? paragneiaa :clbeing tô north:"juatvjbeyond^  x\\y/.-at'the hin^ ;:of: narrov'yuhrtgo^ felde^ mthio'-^
:: .:.v " :-;y y
: 'V, V , .\ - .y y- /" : : y ._ -yy - --..y -y y: -
: ' r%
-;y:i
Pig.  ^ ^ :::: ^  : : gCyolographic plot in equal, ai»a projection of /;. ,:'7 : érithiaetlcallÿ evéïtaged:attitudes' of herth and. weOt ,i;; ; ?-.i-:'f 1 ' limbs of, the'W&oëôopid:7sdiüTriYal- 'FÀ''#ïdï' \
:'V






:';.VV ■/■ ■■. -
- Fig; XII-;?. ’,, liqiial area. .plot . pp 1 ës to :fo%iation from the' ^ ';nortli limS.' of the. 8ouTrival %  fold* Contours at
/Fig, XII"#8,, Equal area plot of/pôles.; to foliation from the west
Fig. XI1-9. Kqunl area plot of polos to foliation from the souto 4
: : / - limh/ of the Sourrival %  fold; Contours'at 5? ;
: - r








't '.V V " : ' ' . 7 t'.
'0 " ; ; # a a # g g # iw









: ; ■ '"/fis. XII-1!!, .Faulted folds ;of .F;ÿatylq.^
:'■ /■■"■■•■ :. à%id Inaiijiënt mï#àtizàtion to the axla&"' siitr il
::.g*Sï»3 «3 it»
;' 'g .3'g:'' .:‘g /::::3'
g-g/.:
:olo P. "«too folds" orobsblv accktuated bv I

fold plotted•,'•* assumpt3.ori‘ÿtM^ %%mmetrioally disposed' to
the east dipping west and north limbs. ,;
Fig. XII^I 6,„'t Eq na 1 : are a 7ÿlo t . 16 hho w f 118 sc
: ' r ■* A ÂATimnti  h h a  t h i Î  *  ravmmAt
Fig. ;XIi'rr17i':':-,%hai: areWi'pipt/ofr.t^  ^ of the axiafesprfabes





% ' • •
; ■' : . -• ' ■  ■ - 3 ' 4 ." v :  wiiiiiii
Fig. ‘:XIW.9.•:.■• Diagram to show-.- the - àn^lor ;^ipeiatipnéhip>'ï)!Di%èe%'..th6.h >p-:
- : - ' . y .' âxiâl planar, surfaceâMvthe>èhvcibping--'sùzfàoêr’^fe 
:,:. -r,  ^ . 'SoUn-iVal- fôidv'slaoWing-itsï^ aicilriic
y/-..:;
Vp: ' :'\r"










i:.' : :»■;“■«■ •Sï'2»'^^










Fig# XIM6# Small.folds;'of -.Fxtyle'.qhowingi@8#me;trloal.:'nature:-y
'.-h-






•'Figw XII-2G,, . VGrticai’-seotioh.-looking^'no^tH-eastv throiigh.a.,8mall\...r^
- . • ■/■■ . / . rqtated a W  jaoimed ■:together-during‘folding*•"n SoUth v.-iu ^  ^>-®:iiiSil
1
Pig, XIIr29.- ' Fg. âtylé,/f6iâs arid small boudins, at ithe - top- ofi tKe'^ .yt 'v'- ;'■■ < ■' . : ■ V . . pSotographr;:sir6l-fe;on^ tfte eadtiaide -ofrSourrivalii
sftii-sa»wi>fc>âïlS;giv
■i% V.
Fig* XlX-30r . Diagram to shoV" the relation of strens to ; the c












; : : a i i
?ss§M{SSi5igss|i^ ^






:: \ /  r \ ' :  i^' d è W l p ^ ^  ... ...
/ flankp^ 'Of lar^
: 0VeÏQ.p#nt '8cal'@/fqW@:::6üj:iy
   ' "mm‘m&mmsmr ‘w
,
; : Fig;. XXi^ 3^ ;^; , ; : Photograph ^f .a âeçtlpny plastloine •  : /-
"( model: folded\on 'thre % ;W%ally: :p jcular ;-i
■ ; axoe;. tp.J8imûlate% the .JGpmplëK^  f pid}patteÿn at Bagh
.K/:
. '. . ' : / ' nan ClaPhF. Cnmparo: H ^ o  - . :
- - -:W7
Fig. XI1-36:; _ -. ' Dlôgf^mmatiô : réÿresén ta;tton^ : two folds
/, leading .to thé f ormàtàdni of ; comple of





Pig. XI1-37# DlRgrammatic repiesentàtipn of. the effect-of a •-.«
third set of folds on the first two to form thé; 
complex fold of the type at Bagh nan Glach;
Before compression to the final:tight form.  ^ -
Fig. XII-38. A block diagram to show-the relationships, of.
complex folds of the typo at 3agh nan ciàch to'the:
large s c a l e ' ^ s t r u o t u r e w ' i t
Fig. XI1-39. Core of. fold showing compafatively planar,; lihsheared 
nature of. the limbs (lower left of photogra%)h)^  
compared with the crenulate foliation,at the hinge è 




iPig. XI1-40. Diagram to show the. effect of topography ph fahhihg : 
out of the f 0 Ids = on the / map a t Scurr ival. : - \ The ' :pU t- - ,
. crop of a fold on a aurfade sloping-sllghtiy l^ \
than the fold axial plunge (thiok line) ' compared 
with; that on a hofizontal surface (thin lihC). ■
Fig. XII-41:. ' Mesosoopic fold. View looking north shoférfoh = .-:;^;:^^^v 
north) Bide of Oroeay : Tràigh Mhor;.
Fig. XU-42. ■ / -^diagr^ im of 63. foliation attitiides. .(1354;.points)
' from an arbitrarily'seioctod area pUtoide.Q'the<hing^ .'r ‘ v’J ’• 
region, of the Scurriyal/structure on .the west ;0.oàçt, ;
. ■ south of Scurrival,PointsTwo ..elongate .maxima}- . \
■ ‘ plunging at^apprCximately 13 tpwards 3 0   ^^  ; ; :
towards 175 define . the F^ .axis.' , Curvature, of . these 
-maxima "is due tolater.- folding;.abput :i45&'Çy%)/ ahd} 
north-eaat , (P,-) .axes arid .elohgatioh as :an .Inpempiète ' ; ' ; 
girdle ;. striking approximately north results from \ • : , -
■..folding on É.-V/.’. \F.) axes. : Contours .at 10# 2.3/^ ,\ %'}'} ■ 








fig. .XII-43, ' Diagram:.of th^.Sourr^val vàtrw^










• i / '









5 % f:#a ••'-
, - ■■• ’;■''■ '
ill; r/B : i
........
"a. A:
, B  / a; 'Vf:;;A/;f f::of: PB fpWsvfromf/he 'éaBtff^ÿpffv/haVfb^
A A f B S / i' a-a : B }}':a .'1^ . - .
...... .




r.'B' aâ> ' '-'-/ VrB a:'â
iSSiii
4/S
F i0 . XÏll^ Jé Equal âi^m  :p lo t o f 260: qiiairvtiî - /SC^ÔI^S - ; ; s . orientéd.e^dimëh/oôiieQiëd^^'tS&é"^^
.y%: brle%^d,:8Mëlmén: c6Ïiëbted 'i^ÿm o#:ëw ^  ':y 4- .CasÂëW,'." Coaÿ6u^scat:i$6;y2^s#m^^^
Plg. XIII-9. Equal aréa plot bf pôles tb (œi9/%lèàyage$(#^550 k^^^ ;^(^ • y: bloti^ë gWins from a: vertical: èëotiqn %
- >«st./.'4Î)aëhed linég\Wïca#:thëftr^#8^
. // >v::4-:-::■ fdilmtion;:/#; 'ià:t}iè;:intëwë'q:tio6":^




a.Xi:av:-;-:2a'"'v":: ■ ’. !'■ ': :
-. -X "',- :„•>•■'•;.■', •‘'4V •’■a-? a--a'■ ■'•■,-y.' ■ y,.'■•■"; -•■. •, .; " --v, V-,





i lS a a s a a E ^ ia s s i
2 # « i » i i a ïSîïS:«KJSSS,






i 2 , °  j Fig. xiiir i p . 2  à  :" ■; V V ■ ■ ■ . ■ : 3, inoK wavélengtri;'
2  V'; ;2; '
a :  -' 'j..à '2
a 2 v ; ÿ y : ; ; à \
a ’ . a ;  - ia . -m ai
'jr a
2 v :a :a . .
a  ; a ;  ■ a - 2 2 0 .. .
\ 2 - T  - '• 'ax= .:A a
' â a / x a x a a . v
•2 a - '■ ' " ' • v a a a2. ; ■, ■:' ,• , a / y a a\ 2; iy. -”2: : 2 - : r 2 : : : 2 2 i 2 i i i
:Y:'
. Fig.; XIII**11. -' ; Small fold’s; tyendi]6g approximàtèly ;150^ ; p ',2-. 100 linoatioh ÿaralleiîaiiii
aa-:. Fig. XI11-12. Trends bf fine lineatxon measùred on.-trioyshorè^ 'atu '■ ’;4feoyshor'e‘’--:atvf.y?a ./a' vV a'-;i'#r





y'-:.:..;.:}:;; ^.?,/cpnju^tèW' of Bâgh nan Clach#
Fig# XIV-#2,y ' Aimoét- pàràïiël ^ approxi%mteïÿlï&^ ; t





I-iêi XIWj fo]Lde vith' foliation.
Pig. XIVT5, -Style-: pf.ÿlOp; (\'t:MDd%ng Note * attenuation to ,




f A  --ii
Fi^/v Xiy#f: Aeymmetrïdài;; Whdlngjfolâei. sh<WTig;aèvbïùpm#t:' 
-' V follàtïoW^dtpa tb‘ .the\abÿth:eâ8t:W
;/XIV^;y\ ;mil::folde ^ p W^nk-i^:';2WT;aSmg.a^%  r4.. Â%tq(:generàl : at W ü d a  .^ f ^ ï^bliàtibn;#Wrey # è ^ ô l i i t Av>yV-l'àips ■- aoutWaat and ayhfo^â jWiK'a^ '" : f :Obaat ' s o u t h T w ë e t J o f t / t " .
i X I # #  :y folda: m â i n g  lb6:iahbw





Fig. XIVr1C. Folds.plunging- to 280?-asspoiated w small boudins (centré). View looking west y Beach on north v V shore .of-Fiaryy/^ y/:;/;,/
Fig. XIV-11. Photograph to show the effect oh the style of the ; attitude of the outcrop surface on 100 trending j^ -fpldê.y.6oulder::Tii^ ^
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Pig. XIV-15i ’’Con3Ugateïÿ» -.refolclea >iEoàlj.n^ .:¥Ôfâè:irï^  ÿ - '!}' RlOME the axes parallel.: toy i009; Æ.,Noté ;h#é:ver):;kx#:Lf ( & ?'
^^nxiali f i t o n e s ^ a i r ^ i p v
„rr-
that Individual - • , a - -• ■ ■ - -. ■;  ..same sennfe, to tlie'aouthh-(right)-.\-K;'Vl.ëw-..looking..• • :<
Fig. XIV#*14* Pinçîx-and-swell structure à plunging at 20 , :? .;towards .310 :in{/quortKÔ-féld8pàthip';;(piêi8h^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^View-looking west jRudha/ M h q r -y^ v v;.'
/-y': : y:/:.\.yyyy#^
Fig.:XlV-l5. Diagram to show inferred ^ stress ays tern responsible v.:.;./{,^ : ' /
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- Fig.' XIV-20# .., Dià^am to; show Ihferired dlréotîoh 6^ -compï%séihh'-''>«;«^ ^
: i « »
i i # : ; #  _Figé : XIV-21 ;. k Blagrara t q show re l&ti Onahip^  b tr e ss - f le Ida
.,■ -k -




F3,e'i ■' Xiy-22 .,>::;%agrAmybf;.M *-9 .f à i ï ^ f ., ' ;A. amplïflea àlfea&y formed IW tréMiMg'foldà
#ig. :xiy_23;: \ : m =  striking 100° (parallel to the hamper handle)-■ ■,■- which are çuryeâ In: the r ight if c^re^ound ' prob&bly
XIVT24V■- (under h a n m e r ) f  oliati(w ^ ::be;(ee^;8i;rikl^^^. 











Fig. XIV-26. Ribs on Wrtzë-fëld8pa#io' gnëisâ .étrlking i m  .-,:
;. and to 120 w - F o l i a t i o n ; -3"-^.Y'
. : '  V '
Fig. ■ Xiy-27. y,; Magrnn;Sof^ow .tKe'reintiôné#»Otw#







F ig , XIV-29. -Rlbb':due to  Î0 0  ' trend ing  é'èptà\;sh6ifihe;ff£ëtüriner^^'^^^ 
, th M gh/oentw ^:' 'c h ia rtïô r-M d à ^ tÛ o -M iis J fin '^:v : ' ;:vv :
n g . . X P f ^ P . : : ^ m o m ^  section through a 100<»’, , l/;"-".' : -, jstrikihg ‘ soptaunv hah'Ci^h^^ '





Pig. XÏV-31. 'Hëmnants bf Pg folds (at hammer) crossed by faint .% 100 lineatipn# View looking . ; Shbrp at■ , ■; . ■■_ . Bagh nan Clach. - .V; . -v - -'V L.
Pig. XIV-32. ’ loose block; fractnired?along thin te wains ; ;perpendicular to the folïatibn» ahpwing thïnnîng^  of the foliation nearest the péèwatite Veins due . to 3<iuee«ihg-out of f liii d ; quart so^felds]^ thic migm:' from the bands due tC compression perpendicular to V;, ; the foliation during :anatexisThe remnants of early isoclinal folds can be seen aboyé the hammer handle#. Beach at. Mingulay Béy# Mlnguïày.;-
Pig. XIV-33, Conjugate style ; of folding due ; to the .Oohvergehce of Pg and P. fold axes./-'...'ViQw/ looking towards 70 #. 






i •: .ii '< .
Pig. XlV-34.. Curvature, of ' trend of '.fold-■‘axis;-ifrpmv85,-Xp"' ÿ':'
noareot the camërà to 115 arpnnd/an '■ plunging' gehtljr • to 55 Hammer.: shaft- is_ . 'v.-. T ■ parallel to 45 Ifiew looking towards 90 . ; AyOuareay Mor, Mingulay. / .
Pig. XIV-35.; Cm^vature of Fp fixiàl plane from 72 towards . ’ fthe ; nor th-east ( top), to 50 to . the : south^ r" : - . ' west (bottom) by a. îâter F^ - foM View loqking :towards 300. ; -parallel 'to : the trace of the - . ' y';5-‘.Vc:r.;v-':, nxial 'planar;p^^nâtl:te\^-véinVNoté,*' .hQifeVer»;:.-*^...-.. ‘ that the fold axis plunges at approximately ;45




Pig. XV-1, . Broad shallpw style o f/the..'iate;..h6rth-oa3plunging foldo of Pg phase. Very faint linear features dipping:steeply to.the right/(east); can be seeh to the left oh the l^ and heiow.!the:, hammer. View looking nortK-ieast. HaiamanV:Bayi
Pig. XV-2.; Style of late north-east, folding. ViewÎlooking' •. , , east. ' Scurrival Point. : : /






■:;: : ;: ÿ - s S
:?fsy XV-4.’. ■'., . Oqre of eatiform on/1:%yhore,,sou#;:# .x;<'. v. shbwihg the; o'ontot^ ed jiïàture :of saall iiaooiihkl ::,/foidéyy.:y// /  ^
■■’ v .  - ' r  
\  •■- \  V  1,: y . .
■ ?
y-' '
; : T'y '
' - - -  : '
Fig. ; ;Xy-5 • ' ’ : Small north-*east; plunging f pljif showlh^' trâoés of y-;. y9-:_  " ; - f V f - T  J  •  • . , . M J U U X J i>  i * W A  V i i - » O O t « I  V(, W J t U J U f A A i l f i l  X  W A M .  ‘ O i i V / W * , i « 5 .  < * i C t V f W t 3  . , W X -: reiiGi; • aximi planar; oiamvagei Yi«
" ' ' ' "" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
y;yryy
?îy:yfï.'i
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  / i : s i i a i, yXVI-2. Outcrop bf à subsidiaryPîhrust sblé blbaè to -thé ■ ' . ' :' ': : . .ftortheM^iimtt■:bfc;t!he^'Ôyertlirùst^nifeety^Seh^
Fig. XVI-3.
'.•j . : ■.
Y-y S
-y yv4;%y.:yp:y y y y
p # %Pjp:y-y.y••■ "yyy,.. ■y .' /;::y■•- V
;:f ÿ% .. //:%/. T-■ ’•■. '->. ■ l/y:;"'
l i i É'. "-‘V





Fig. XVI-4 . . Diagram^ to'>how the pOBition of the scarp y
V .  exposing sigmoidal tensibh gashes là:relation 
. - to the Heaval Thrust. à; y;:':''y: -yp'.
Pig# XVI-5. Sigmoidal tension ^shes in ;à ^ yertioalëjoint' faoev P;;-' South^ -west'-flank'of Heàval.Vëÿ^ ; '.py
Pig# XVl-6# Relationship between tènsibn gashest shefijr: surface8 and stress, (à) / Tension gashesv,!3heflr' surfarw;: ;;y..yyy :
65,
HEAVAL
WEST CAST Pig. XVI-4
Pig. XVI-5
Pig. XVI-6
Fig. XVI-7* Average attitude:{of, .sig^  teneipn :ga$heêiy^ .v: 
and thé derived attitude of the Thrust.direction.
Fig, XVI-8, Map:to show the trace of the Thrust outcrop and
its positions àhd altitudes at Heaval and-Bélnn!
: Mhartuin.r , y .'{C/;
I-, 'v
Fig. XVI-9. ; Beinn Mhartuin from the southeast showing thé
gehtle eastern slope parallel to theyThiniat sole. 









Pig. XVI«10. ; Block diagram: to,.show:jhow rptationyhas: afoverthrust b l o c k à) .cSegmeh't, bf/:jthe^ôÿerthrust-:%1^  'A"i ;to show: the attitudes/ of the : direction of ' ''and /the" TWust ' sole'. b)--,The..resultant':o^  • the;'';.ÇhrÜst?y: and gravity forcés to shpw\the'-'dlreotipn '6^ 'Tmovèmêht''4 ; _/..-c).‘A ; vortical .''projection ' ÿntô' 'they%M%ét;jboï , ïhrust oe^nent. to show the ef f oc ta - .qf thrus t^.^ at the centre: of .gravity. 'of the ''blohk ( j^) : and: acting through the centre of the base, )forces prôduqe a clpckwisé' rotationài/couplê;.#
Pig. XVX-11. , A finely jointed pseudotaçhÿlite %)avoment: atMated: ' parallel to the pencil. : Hillside rsoutii. side of ^ X: %'oad at Cuier# : //L:'






f ;y- t y;;:'y yy-y ?y - fy V w p  ; :.yÿy:yyyyy' MY;%4.ÿ: "ÿy ?/
.'fX. MiÊÊÊMÊÊmlË
, . u V ■; ■ ■ • K/:'^. : # : 1 :,';?ig. XVI-t5i ;•. Small bifurcating:,pseudoï^ dhÿli.té/^ /ëin' sliqÿing;' ; ' : ' - . 'iXov banding : (above ,coin) i. v;,iau^
: : :
Figi- XVI-14, :, ; Aerial iphôtQgraph :Of.';Bruerniah' Pénlnsulà: ' n.;: c\(approrime.eoalëll;lÔ,560) )to:aW!#:te^,■ ‘eteeprtp.verttcalfàaeter-jointé;,;^ ^^  :::
,.*r '- ;': -k.'
%:7':
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y-/y.
A g #  XVI1-1. ' •:^-Thrùstinfe;folIoiriîi# n ô r m % î / . f ' y ' y/A 
-and' thè banded ^leiaa on t h è ; W  hasybèen:drlveÂ : :y
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Pif; XVII . Di agiràm t a 'dhpw :hb€. i3. . À Xa)':::Comp'arQ&;with\'%argé^ ^^ ^^ ^^  (b) do not-. ■ ' affect thé overàï1 a11itudé:bf;tho foliation.
Fi/r. 6 f  {1^50 e a s t. .'V\ I/:: / 6 f : ( a W v ^ ^■ ‘ - a#itüde:;of the %f ôliàtidn %  a^rqzimately; " 4a^ : towàrd8!80 : .^
:•• ■ '. . ' lô^; 1 5 ^  a h d  2 0 ^  i à t é i y à l B # h "/ .ri?
Pi/r. XVllI-Gr Simulated croaa-fo^îdingïW^^^ the iform'of:
. sagurè:'5; -i%e:v:dot8\i^pi%eent'poW
; Rotation of 30. àhout F^  oàuaeà
.•' • ( ' ' '; y polos ,.to the: positions : Aârked-bÿ'the.: dots\\;U-y/.'-v,:;8urr(^n#:;bÿ,clrd^
■ffîfl,,"XVIII-4
Fi/r* XVXÏA-7. Kqi;.a.X. arûa plot • of-306.Q" ppl§8 : to, foliation imst ;F 
of- (below) t“ho Heaval Thrüst, Wow^
an àyorago . foliation (dip ; of/. approximately - 25 ■'./ -vr.; towards 60^. ; Contonra ; at;- ^ \  intervals; ; ' The oèntral area enolpBedf ty the ÏO/J : contour yariea from X0% to ■15?^  .'deholty*f
Fig, miï-8. Equal area, plot ofjllQO small.fold : axe'p rip:.', ' : \ tappr ozima tely ' the ; same • relation ' to' • the f olia tlon They have hoen rotàteè ahout h vertioal::: ayis. oo ) that’ the. atrihe; • of their asGociatod foliation ”horth!*«( Host bf .tho folds< lyihg in the ébüth^ /' east quadrant,• belong to F. .v,:':;.Tho'. olus.ters .at y:/_ "North" and "8outhV suggest that theso-.folds Werë^ . isoclinal,Frfith almost horizbntai;axes.<before;■ / •- f olding on F^• ' Otherwise there,is no ; suggeptibthat a strong fold pattern was in existence .■ prior;; to F^ '.-/'i /y \ y





3 ;^ Equal.'\area jp lo t,  Qf 179 ;smalX..cfol<i a3æs;:;eaètj;.
■ o f . (aboye)Vthe towarAa 20/# : towards 30. and. 40^;vtowardiB.:
%120< Contours at-rlM*-' 2.5##'' -5^ 'à'hd:' 7^ drawn bÿ% :: / <:: ' -{./free\coiat@r jüëth^
Pig: . area rpXbt- of ,$20'iamail/yv:- ' :ÿ:(below)^ '^the/'Tlirdst. : 2 3 ;v^ tôwa%#: - '- ". 10= and 10 - towards l6o n^JContdiirs'^ sepai^
- Cv \ :r%:Aréà8ÿ)f'.  ^ density. . j'{y ;Vÿ%;'y
Pi^; XVIÏI-12* A plot; of,strikes of vertical fôîiition Measured: :' ^ , - : / :y//;,:,esst;pf;(^ov«^ytw;m xm//;:-'
Fife.iXVIII-10^  ■
4^'«1«ï' : ' '.
//'.'. -
.•■ ■ ; ■ '.' ■-:
fj V#@
Figv X.VIII-15. Plot of strlkeo of yertical foliation measured: ; - ;,west of (below) tho ■ thrust; • ’ / t : V - ;
Fig, XVIIM4. Plot of strliea of a i r  vOftlo&r foliation: r. ' recorded,: Barra,




;; / . Fig. XVI 11^16 # Syhdptlo .diagràm of #j,8-*polè : girdles##4(%iâgram: . ;
' y y, . : y overall averà^ foliatiibh auÿf^  ^ v-y viyv-v;




W;;;, , ;.Flg.=XVlII-18; : Equal- àrea;?plqtyqf;4^yé6Üs^:%yô$^ ■;.y '■ ■ ; V to Cuier. TY- le'the : .pole: t o : t h i ' 0%K-the. ' - v-: y/:'
y-.: --.v--/.-. ; - r < y
tïff;
X  r '
i.
XVI11-19# Equal area pl'o.t of; 108 ,S-poies#,  ^J)omaln III..: •; -T .'.-Bdrvo \to' .'Cuierv. OpntburR afv2* . 5 ^ , 1 W  and
r, . 12.5/^  intervaie^ - . '
Figi XVII1-20, Equal area plot of 144 S-polea. Z Domain IV, - Bqrve to Cuier,, Contours at Zm5^t 5^ f 10^ >15/'^,'-20/$. and'/25^   ^ - y • -.■■
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the noz^threaét p l u n ^ n ^  ;8trhôtûrë^^ ■■
’Tangayal .i?hrust#’ ; Contoure; 
i W  and ':i 2 • 5^ intervals,
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bb:y\A B B\ .  . /  .... . .yB^B..;.:' B:. B. 'BB ' . '
: B ' #
Fig# #111-^8. Bqiial. area:,plot of .^ 84;:S-pèXésv-dn;"thë. nprthr-wesi^^’Jb B;BBbb? ■ ■ •'; ■'■• ' plunging - atrüctnrë/lyihgBhetweenB-the.-'two,-:'Th^ at^  !B#k'
■ - - ^kobnkü..
'. \
Fig# XVIilf^ ÿSf - EÿiàlBàr^ .36.4% Suppléa
'abb .'"'"-.A -A ' on the - s ou th^eas t -piun#ngA:.'8tmc#feA'i . -
the'Thmst8#:B:A;ÇàBtlehaÿ,.:'tp.:jËalamah.%
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Fig# XyiII-40. Equal area plot of 130-,small foid. axes between 
thé two T}irusts Castlebay to' HalOmahi^ay.
. Contours -at 2.5#, ànd 12.59(:.; ' "intervals.
Fig. XVIII-41 * Diagram of a surface c bns true ted from . the equal area plot of folded folds of figure Plots of folds in this' surface resulting from ' folding about P-, F. and F_ àxee^oharàoterlsticélly 
■ .'/form hysteresis^^typ# onrve§; : V. V
Fig. XVII1-42. Synoptic diagram of/3-maxima from average
..attitudes of the foliatiph (s) of plots from 
Castlebay to Halaman Bay. ‘ The cohcentràtions 
close to North and Sooth probably z^pr^ 
eatly isooilnal folds ahd?^ axes and the 
scatter from south-east .to .east-north-ijéast,- : . 
folds of F^ and F^ j^enefhtiph.
ï'ig; xvm-41
XVlXI-42
Fig., XVÏIi-43* Synoptic diagram' of TT S^ po.le ^ ircllës-, from -thej V 
./.aub-'areas -betweep, Gastlebàÿ: and/ilalâmân\ W ÿ  f
.Pig. 'XVÏIIr4'4* Equal\areà plot of 264 -Supples'"..ànd;.46:-.'8mall
■ axes (dots) from the; C roi g.. Contours ,at,'5^ ’# , 7*50','''-:: / /' ' 
; 10/Oy . 15/^', 2#^ ^ 25!^  ihtëi^als.; _ Subdivision 0^ ^
’ - ■ ■ t)ie àroa and plottii% :6f - the ;:data -On-f o.w
plots showed the influence' of and' Pg. folding:
: -\:;on. the\pattern8.:obtalnGdl%;-:
Pig. XVII1-45, Equal area plot of., 1^2 . S-poles. and, the, average;^ ..
. ' foliation.attitude (dashed line) from Rudha Cias.




* ; XVJIÏ-46. - : Equal -arêà/-pïôty.6f =smaiCi/fbl%axe(ÿ:ffroË\ N a s k . . \vy- 
: #  -  ^  ^ 'iÜ3
V'.'
333;:m
Pig; XViH-47. ,. bompatlson’ ofvôiiiaràcte'rlstic fol:&'àtÿïès-a ';:- 
■ ' ■ V \ 3 / "  ■ ^ reprefeiitirig ;eacfe:pâsÿ?.f^
/ v'X , "':,} attitude'
' ;V'- Soim oitomi^re iargefnàôrëWA'iolda,
: ' 1,3" andLt^ÿea'oiiülea: are;^alÎLeg;'3|g^gtë^ folds.







a i i l is a » *» " *»?iW$a:;SSa . ' ..
Fie* .Equal- -area'\plqt .'• of ^-smàlla-f bî^ axes : (largG dots) ■
■' and ÿolea to follationi%(small dot T%.: average
, foliation attitude is ÿepresèntéd by, .a .circlqd.;V^  < 
dot. Exposure II, south^ q^  ^%ghiian ÇlàoÀ.^ ,^  :
Fig# i XVIÏI-5Q. Equal ax*ea plot of small fold axes and poles!: to .
■ foliation (dots). The average foliation attitude 
is represented ty the encircled dot#
- 3 Ill, Coast south ■ of Bagh -nan Clachi, ’ ; :v
Fig. XVII1-51• Equal area.plot.of small fold axes.The pole ^
the average attitude of the foliation: is repréaehted' 
by the oiroled dot. "Bagh: nan'-Clàdh#\'/ :
î ï g . .  x v i i i .
l i a t l i f
epteaehtW by
y -Poirlimil Head. '- '
,tyy-v -;v:'
■'. ' .;;C : ; / . '. ' t %asxysoutn of^
y : 3 ' : y y ! : %- ' : - - aa-v:;av '
: y, ■ .:yr:yy'/Fie.;3d/hi^53^ - ' ''■' ■ - "■ ' '  ^ -■■ ■• ■-■-■ foliation
r- ; y'
: -i - ,* '
area plot)of -Bmàll fold, and:'pjblo#'^ o '%
* i ' (small';''dots)a" ifie: av'#aga)Tfolla 
is ^ represented by; tlie ôïrolëd dbt; a':ÿxpoei^y'Ï r.,:y';a 
Hillside north of Oastlebay SeoondSiy '■Saa I
. ■*'. •'
Va.a-/:  ^ S y  »yg
Fig# XVIII~54, Equal area plot of small :fol$',:a%ës':gànd; pdlsèato-,-: 
g'y-y foilatton'Tamall: dotaÿ.r
.Y/''.-is. represented by •the.'.ci^ ledadot^ ag.:'Bxp6sure,II.a.- 
" " " yjm^lde:horth:6f.Ga8tW#^
ù-a -%aXa.a y/'/. a-'r '
A: a. y ÿ g '
l i i
V11.- ■ 1"-, ' - ‘, '.• •
y Y y:' ■■y-'-
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Fig. ;xyill-5a. Equal 
.■ Pole :y ’ygg':--.v-:, y  y ' y : ; g:#'#e:oirtlea:aa«"%a'.:'a : ::a;a'%'^  'VM à.aaya-/a-'' : . a:ca -  \  , . a /.'a- : yaa raa v^ aa%a:aça;aa.ÿ:ar // a.'^a:#:aC " y ■ ":caa'y













*Flff:X7IXIr5.S» area ^pl4;.;à%08 (large dota
;, ■'./ '■; ,. V'- .y ( ; and- qirci'eë)' (anall dots) •
' W  -v '“-Large oÿen^fblda are- large solid circles
:;::and''sfnallerytightyfpldB“;as:\q 
■ • :.vL/'. pole of ;#i0;'%Véragè:X-Olïatl()n'attit#e}/lï8'4f'i&'pl^
Pig. 'XVil&#59i Equal areà plot /of.:,thè'/dttttudisOf-'-:Bmall'". foïd;r/::% {.f
Fig. XVIII-60. .Equal,. axes.y . - TheXpqle : of the vavex^yattitMf ■X:'-;-" ■ foliation'le).:r^preeehtet:hy\mi o i M W ^
90.




XVIIjr6.1v:'Bqüai area plot df.Ltlie'
The- w w
'ria-tipn-'Is rrepreisejited^ by-Vcircl'ed; •;'E%poaui!#:;%. .v;







?i#&' XVXII^64.* Synoptic. diaê:N]% jipprox^  ^ Average8:: of 
groiips of, folds ,firon ail piots; in true X 
- oriontatiom: '
■. :■ !
Fi^é : XVIII-65.. .0omposite \ dlagram- of theVattitudes of 416 fold 
axes from,all plots ; id reiation to the avdrsge
represented by-circled dot).: :M &t
15 -towards 55 # (2Ô towards;%
. 110 and 10 towaiMs 142 0^  ^ at 1/^ ÿ 5^/
::7.5^aiid:lO$^^.ÏËtérVai8:/^
Fi#. ;XVIIX-6éV. Synoptic diagram of' dppro%imate//&vèra'gé8' of;%rOdpB:-- •' of' folds, .other' than ; those.-with - east^  ^ yy
■: and. sodtHreast .trends', in relation to"%the: a,veï»àge'.('\' • . - ^ foliation attitude for Barra (oirdled dot z^pÿè
• ' - / ' . . y : - ' . t h e ' ' / p ô l e ) , $ \ v ; ^ S o l l d _ . c i r G l e : : T e p r e s e n t 8 : y S t f o n ^ -









:arëayplpt:. : air :o%or
: ■‘, ■ '. ; •vthaïï;’ t ho so ',: t r eh&i ng:&a 8 t^s outh^dah t'i : and ' 8 Lh- 
%/\Waot
'/ • foiiatlom for /Barra;-(ôirèl0;à?dq^  ^:^ _:^ .pr;e8#n% the
V- t- ' ' e > /Coiitoui^ à^  .
Fig. XVIII**68* :Syfioptic ;dîagràm^ b^f-^approxiina^ be. ‘maxima 6f
. ' the '.trends 'of* any: tehd^ ènoÿ tbwar&s^ ^^
-,/ /:'/ ;\:_;:the Igrdups:-;:
■/-"■;■; concentrations '.Wd:To^n'Y6irdles3d^
;:■ . ' sections ■ o t^ai^
Fig# XVI11*^9 # 0 ompoei t e e qual area-: plot of : the ;plun^s of :ail 
-, ;' (416) -hmall^omixëë-mm' all :pIote::in„-iH#iK:




: : ^ : K i
%./;/::
axial plung^
.f -, .the  8#8/ foliation p fie 
i ;  ' f e x i r a a . p i t o p e /a ^ V a g p ^ lM  




a •':• ' vu uB Uiiu 4.4: w av *  v ntvwB i^
:
of the ■ fpUàîiott
i f f i a s i a i i i i i
 ^ S H S ^ î i l ï l l'"..a . .-c,






.Fié, XVIII-73>:-.Plot;of, the strikeQAof-'alt^ staepvahcf'-X^ J^ ^
' j oMt g ineasurèd from aerial .photographs^ v
.7111^74/Plot ::o;r:y#:e#keK;#^
■ -, '% y jointe , mea'aurel-'frOm'^ -heM'al'photo^ aphe#';^
Plg. XVIIM5 # PI ot of the, a trikes of/a XI atèèp/andAYertiçàl:/: /;; v K;--
■: /:, ' -\ .-/join# Àeia8#od:from:a#%l#/ « / K i ï î






6f the He aval Thrust,J' -y -
-1 ■• . C ÿy;:'-
■î-Hi
-f. ' -.“ '' : ; Sjr.-K'-À. -.:'■










i; Pig, XVÏÏJ-76 *i ' ilypothétiçâl :fomioiiv'a/.î^ i^
y- : ' ■ -j/i'IoShiust&KfloS^
i..; - :/ / y  cpn#red%Wtth;:#ia$vÿelnW\/'-\\idirë6tioh', atz^asëïifréspqnRlble for folding
y-;::.: y y ■ y .vyyyyc^aohwninesjvi/yycyy . ^
■ ,  /-rr:> N  I::;iililt \ Is\'/ ...........
« l i W i i ï B
■:  - A /
\*TV 4Fig.. %I&
: ' ^ vU' pO"", . : Thjp irre^laryW 
ii GuggesW -iniô/&i#nk
',;i vein. '-’ HÔte:-I^ isiaiv; dyke:'.cut';;hÿ/1^ é rig^i ■ 7foreground) y without changé in ^ orientàtionH >The : H 
y pegmàtité;:veih.'6àn'W middle' baokground it i s W e e / V d
i. granulitn: dykg:qfyfi^3re#/^
Pig; XIX-2#. Thin 'qüartao-feldepàthiçîpéj^etîi 'y;granulite'dÿke showing charactêrie tic :darkened!'.
' - marginn/dim:tÿ.migm^#mati6n%yij^Ay " mrginn:inywhich-^the garnet'a-nre'••rnuch/^ ^^
• / iinrthécrest'yof/ythéy-'g^
. ::ôfÀ,tww^haym^^^region of strongranatexia when theyvein: waa injected* 
' i H :Baat
Pig# XÎX-3* . Homogeneous,,8■feet/wide;quartzo-feldspathic
■■'■. ' ; pegmatite • vein duttîhgy^yrpxcnio basic country
.-r- - - ■ '  -• rook'at ''lieehish.yy -Mi'
7 ^
97.





À i - ;
y ' i :
F ig . '  X iX -4 . '■ yy - Ptygmâ t  i  q.. q u a r t  ^  o - f  e Id s  pM th îc ;y f  o ld s  / 'iB a g h y ïià h  -
Fig.,XIX-5... Small rotation bQMlms-:(o#e 'quar^gp?^A . ;
;,: - , y ...feld«pathl|;trelB.;-1^^
' : # y
•■■■; ;(#W&m:to;,8hOK;tW\0?WtmtipK:pf> surfaces responsible for the structures yof
- y : ,  : : , y ; j
Fig. XIX-6
y:=:syyiy«i? ïa■y - ■
yjli
. : y y : À - y/'
i
'*■ - 'T'vi





-y-yi' l V :^ Fie., XIX-ô. :/ , ,,; :Remaat:pf;,m%Wifnallÿ::fqia^%^^
• ...y y-y ' ,■> " -..y ■ /*/ '•» rnigmatîté-in. an advanced -..statê'. nf r-'anatexià .y y;;-.
r i r t l r  rv f* '  m , f f n r t - î  cj«a> Vv'tr m i  f r m a + î  r/A  Y ic f  f  T i ÎT Î  n ’h 'V  - ‘ s' ' -







Pig/ x%10. : .
: _ ' \  .
"ill' y I»- V r\
■ parallelV.to-.the. f oiiation 1/1 Dark i ^ i i à s •■; :-iii ^1'
: ;
'itig. XIX-,11>.‘
■'seen at' the i top’ left ah/-.the Imïg’matlte; nearest'.
,: the’:amp0B61ite :'ühaér:"tHe derké/ï^ey ■ ' ' ' - .'■
-
: 'Anètëiü.% 'Mp'hihoïite:::v!%m-ïik^ ^^ ^^
.{V ‘
Inclpient^K^texla. bf \ba8iç.::ghëi88.-i^  







Fig. XIX-I3. Basic agnatite crossed by 100 lineation (parallelto the pencil). The 60 trending quartso-feld- spathic pegmatite vein across the back of the figure is wrinkled by 100 type folds. Lineation cuts the thin vein below the pencil point.Relict foliation in the blocks indicates that rotation of these has taken place after brecciation. Evidence for attack of the blocks is seen in the quartso-feldspathic rims surrounding them. South side of Bruemish peninsula.
Fig. XIX-I4. Anatexis from above, of a basic band (lower partof figure) containing early remnants of a basic dyke in the centre surrounded by a quartzo-feld- spathic rim. The dark knot is clearly more resistant to attack by migma than the gneiss of the lower part of the picture. South-east coast.













‘ . ï’ig* • XlXfl 6. . BâGic:,àgmatité :.iii: whiqh; We : ôriginaiv,ànîphi'b^  temrn,mm:SMmmmmÊm. ■
Glightly
■ t.- ■ . % .V; •^;'|at■taèked'";•bÿl^làter,.'ahatexlW-^'1 ^A%büth^eàst coast.
T'.y
?3:?ï y.
Fig.: XÏX-17. y Coar'sè • màèèive basic ''ÿe'j^ Ati^ êi^ y^ &YàdéS by a :
Fig. AÎX-18. Lewislan dyke /ih tanatèxite Thexdyfeé> although. 
y. ' ,, :. ;: y .breachedr by_. the:: migpa, ; presei^ e^ç % ta
■ ' /' ' ■ I I ; : 'ÿ sheot-like/fbnn'and' preeëhts^ lahàrp;;W%w^
,.to ,,the,;;surroundlng qpar,tzo-fe;iA|Ç|thic
. V, ' ■'■ '■'. ' ■ gneiss.. '. '.Sôüth-e'aat-'BCTierni'sH.yyv, ■'■ ■ '






: ' - % '/ '
5%: , -y y-3. -.r 'V'-
%:-yS B : : i ü
; # ' y y ^ y
-Y :.
— 5 ,' y.;- Pie. ;XIX-1 g^y.; Thin , relictvfolded, amphlBolite .be'Wp tn .Almost •y,;,., ;y : ’■ ■ ;■ , homogeneous migmatit'e; : ' '-The apïeLrent.^ aheùlarY'ÿ..,:=y .yyiyrjV.Xi .y ' .■, y . discordahce on thé'left iis probàhlyydue to.WliotY^%yyV''# '■'V; y:'banding éh thé%mbfofy^ylsbçlihalysÿhfo»Y 
•-y ' ,•■ '''.!;y yf olpslpg at the\tott6/leftyhand:-oornér:#pho.tô^aph. Vest 'ooëstjiof. piêifÿr'■
■' XL'\. . ..y . -Y . - ■ j v -
, Y*
; Fig. XIX-20. : Evidence of :dioharmonic foidingypreserved y :
y -I'.
. - .y.": ' Y;.y:y"=lA#:mtii'elyyy;;Shoi/#,:$é;:*e8t
:. Pig; -XIX-21 ï ■. 'Bxtréüié, ■ana.te'xie,bf, 'bastov gnéias tiensfbraed'.'toymaéaéâ.yy-'
' ■ of : cbérse' hbrÆlendé ^ n é t
:  ^ : : : y : : y y : g : : :










Fig. XÏX-22■ ’yVnat'GXÎs^  ^of ■ an'-'àmpbibo Thé -migmatizing V.• -3;-."'
B . - 'I f% ont, has' m obliquelygtpwa 'theçtop'lofÿ'the'
. . . ' _:piçtiire, affecting thel i^  of 'thé. band
3. ,,more çthan \the upper. ' toÿ left , 3 .y."
\ does hot appear to hayë been '. 3'
y;-.. ';• ■ . - ■ 33horo at Ebligarny./.!^
Pig. XiX-23# ;. Diagram to: show thé postulated :dir^  of; :.
:... : of. the_ migrmtiziiig froht (hpwarde ''//
-from: right to : left in the. figure ) ; through | . 
the basic j^eies of figure 22.
Fig* XIX-2.4* ; • Higoati'zlhg: 'front';larrêèted/ at I&; Ip:' Inph/dy]^  ^' ;' cutting'foliated quartsço-feldspathici I and-; If intermediate gneieeesl;: The /dyke ( thp ;diagpha',l{ grey bahd^  under thé: pepoil) : preeenteya lobate;^ ^^ :^
".I boundary. ;tô|ÿthë3mi(^ a\which3ha8Y.8toped'/'/ ; small curved- fnh^êhts' (above .pencil)! -'-right. thé :,re'mhantKpfbasic j^ eiS8':fade; | 3':'". interoeptiblÿr i^ the|mig^^ which%vey ifalnt relict bandihgl can: etill be laèên atanding :>. perpendicular-: to'Ahe .dykè._.y:.} ' To-':;th^^: pencil the .migmatizihg fron has; brok^ ^^ ^/- , below thé dyke* The whole has been out by àÿl^
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.y/ya. - yâa3'a,,y._{: ÿ Y ^ : :\a :3'A': -. '. ''. A - ’* ■ -. y yyy -,
:iè still #ésehtaltW^ h w  plearly .- ',.
• moved àway froc its, dèlghbouÀBythfough%the ‘aigBa.;:';YY
:By ;A': rB;-; -/ ':"' % '"H -/’^ .feidapathid"tbBféwsadfthemfkeni%y/thdyjmyyBBBY.AiBB:::y:"ByyiÆ^
33a:-y
B - . ; .






..’ ■B y.: ' v \ - U " . .; :y --- \
■y ■   : ; .
he/; same
« ' . 3Û . :v-, ■‘ ■3 effedt can be sèenaih ' the sharp margin on 'thh sic
\:;û : : y ' l. î  ^ â./ ' W l #  of - the%/ thfoiçYhan&:Æ^
i' i/À ^
' '  'Cr;-":, a.,y Pigé. XXX-29».- ■ ••.•/; Higmàtite containing patches' of. horhhïonde with
3'ù-. ' Y- Ûa'klY : y \ : \  r e p r ë s é h t i n g early
V.a..'A'// A-% •’ ' Y-3: I stylé with axial" surface trend^^^^^p^  ^ the31% a - -  a :a ^ y
.'Zin - mVi-î a m-W4 : «  ^1 v1 ém i A Vro-i W: ys/é «a
B # v y ; y y a / ! 3 : B , y / y ? a . y . . y y ; y a#a#m33
i '-! X
33'; .;•■. Y a;/ B-.Fig..'XIX-30# ■ }^ Thih-.q%rtzp-feldspat%c V tihg te
ayalyVyya 33-.//."U/y ' , 3y '• .yy.3|yy iykeé_: ; The dyke /adjac tô: the^yCin: h^
vl"a|‘ ;-yY'Û: '3 -'"'I “3 3 "•f'/U.Y;: 33ydnlÿl"siightly/-affécté(Ï3â0Ycan-fe/;-seéEB%Ythelthih
# # #        .
* .'.. .7 / -'3 /  . '% / ' V , c K \  uarA. u uruw r va  une u i ^vaex y e i i i  ueneai,n  th e










F ig . . aïX-51 • V Gradation frd kq u a rtzb iY fè iisp à th io lË ig im tiM Q ^- x^éiaaB3t6hy,aiAWaüàtéd
' Bx'Yfoÿegrourid.B;:‘Westléndtof jÂrdl'GréiS^
Fige XIX432/:3RemhaÂt8iôf -fôlïât# a l #
" : :3 . 3\ - \ nroservo^' as' în^é: smail3rë^onl6f<almo8t:y%3' Y 3  :^ 3/ y oo^plê
X / anatêxité: has' notxâltorêd xtWYorièniation oSr-^ 'th©Yyy,vB33â/.3 
a - ,. ' 3--:' ' % b à n d e d . '^ !^ tB W m  "% 3.. -xyY -iparalléiy.tO'thàtŸÇ^ ^^ ^^ ^^  i l  i-.;3T-3y8ide;;o f/J3eh %W ^iŸal!<lâ,y3a::3M3
F i g *  ‘X I X - 3 3 * ;  ■' Remnant- o f  f  éllated ihtei%ediàte3 ^  s whichI has I  
. -‘ y \.l;; -' -\dri,f;bédÿft'pja:i:t8y|qriginal|;'r^ ^
■ ' :  I y 3 ' Y '  . - y  - i s  '. a t  v à  - . . h i ë h % n g l e i t è Y t h à ÿ l Y o f  Ç





Fig. X1'a-34. Migmatizatipn and f low along' the axialVsurface. . " of. a monoclinic, foié* Azmtexis (followed by 
reorystallization); of some pf the quart&ÔTY 3
feldnpathib: layersIhppears to have provided 
material which has flowed into thé :axial :8iirfacé: of the fold*.. Shore east of Eoligàrrÿ* '
Fig, XXX-35. Plot of the strikes of tectiline&r
.3 feldspathic Ipa^aatite bodies.'Y:lBa;rTa*’>Y3.=^
Fig*’- XIX-36. iritrhfolidi fold, of'.amphibolite.:in bande%( 3 - q u a r t 20-feldspathic ^eiss, 3  West coast:',of 3
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